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It's Almost Time

Distribution of class :chedule•, anign-
ment of lockers and issuance of parking
permits are some of the details Principal Bill
Brown of Plymouth High School wants to
accomplish before clanes open. Three days
,-t week have beensetaside for this purpole,
with students assigned according to alphabet
and class.
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Zouaves Coming

By FRED DELANO
If you thought that the City of Plymouth's new

water rates wouldn't go into effect Sept. 30 because of
the nation,1 wage-price freeze, guess again.

It appears that the interpretation by the Cost of
Living Council is that by turning early in September
from the water drawn from the city-owned wells to
service from the Detroit Water Board, Plymouthites
actually will be purchasing a new product.

Walter A. Dunnigan, public information officer
for the Detroit office of the Internal Revenue Service,
which is fielding technical questions on conditions of
the freeze, said when the Plymouth situation was
outlined to him Monday morning: "My opinion would
be that the new scale would be allowable."

Several -n later, alter checkilg with higher
ranking officials in the federal system, Dunnigam
called the MaH & Oberver to declare, "We would take
the position that thii, i• effect, fits into the new
prodlet area, liyel Will."

He emphasized that of key importance is the fact

that city water customers will be getting their supply
from an entirely new source, adding that the allowa-
ble price should be within a framework comparable
with the rates charged in other cities drawing from
the same source.

THE CrrY COMMISSION voted Aug. 2 to adopt a
new rate schedule, deferring its effective date until
Sept. 30 after the actual tie-in with the Detroit system
is accomplished.

City Manager Norman M. Gaffney said Monday
that the specific date for this has not been determined
as some engineering details remain to be completed.
However, he still offered "early September" as his
forecast for the long awaited changeover.

The federal opinion that the city does.have the
right to alter the rate schedule - even though it means
an increase to custonne,rs which may amount to at
least 50 per cent - is in line with Gaffney's own atti-
tude, one that is supported by City Attorney Charles
Lowe.

"I HAVE TAKEN the attitude that weare not

raising the water rates per se, but discontinuing our
present source of supply," said Gaffney in disclming
that he has received numerous inquiries from citimem
since the price freeze was ordered,by President
Nixon.

"As the nU -ree 01 -pply h a kililier quil#
of water- the r-shave *eady hee• 001 hy le
commitsion, I would Bee m proMc =6 hz:Mil the
rates set forth," Galliey stated.

Lowe concurred in this philosophy, and with the
U.S. government adding its approval this interpreta-
tion seems to have been officially accepted.

The deciion to abandon the system ollocal wells
in favor of buying the supply from the Detroit Water
Board to obtain a product of far less mineral content
was made by the voters in the spring of 1970. The
margin of difference, however, was only 16 votes, but
it settled an issue that had been a thorny topic of
debate in the city for many years.

6 "I' IT--rrnrl

Sept. 9 SetThe entertainment booked by the Rotary 1
Club forthe find day of the Fall Festival may 1
beastastyasthemenuof barbecued chicken 1
and sweet corn. The famous American Legion 1 As OpeningZouaves from Jackson will be among the attractiom.

Class Date
Trio Of Champs

It was a proud Plymouth group which
returned from the +H Fair at Belleville, for

hee,demom» a-* wee=04
their many ribbons -won by a goat, a sheep
and a pig.
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Love Has No Barrier

That's what you'll hear if you talk to some
local families who have adopted so-called
*'hard-to·place" children. Read their story in
our Women's Section.
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Arnusoments ....... 6-7B

ClassiGed Wint Ads .... Sec. D

Cooking. by Elly 11B

Deaths and Funerals ... .................................... 13B

Editonat Viewpoonts ....... 12B

Home and Garden 4-5B

Obee,vong Sports .......... 2B

Readin' Forum .............................................. 138
Regional Affairs ....... 108

Sports-Prep and Pro .................................... 1 -3B

Spotlight on Women ...................................... 1 -4C

Ntw INSIGNIA were donnea this week Dy lieutenant. Chief Ford (right) smilingly affixes
three Plymouth police officers following their the insignia of assistant chief to the collar of
promotion in rank by Chief Timothy Ford. Rod- Loren Johnson (Observer photo by Bob Wood-
ney Cannon (left) and Herwy Berghoff (center) ring)
both were advanced to the position of uniform

A

Johnsoi

Police 1

Restructuring of the top
echelon of the City of
Plymouth Police Department
was ampunced Monday by
Chief Timothy Ford, exactly
five weeks from the day he
began his duties as miccessor
to Herbert Straley.

Acting with the concurrence

of City Manager Norman
Gaffney, Ferd made these
three promotiom in the first
major ove,haul the,depart-
Inmt hu I in n,aN yein:
C•*. Ler. Joli-- 8

...

& Cannon, Bergh

Department Pron
him with taking a "hard look" wherein I would recommend
at the police structure. an immediate adjustment.

The purpose was toward Thb 4 the area relating to the
improving departmental Irrent rank structure.
effectivene= and correcting "It is generally agreed that
any weaknesses found. the purpose of rank is to
€•e /1 Ferd'• ant illille provide for lines of authority,

date--1 val te le effect control and communication by
lat be wanted te li which work is assigned,
c.„mail tral,lig e.irle.ce supervised and checked for
1.r Imal-1 emcin h ..der accomplishment.
• qeed th- advacememt h "One of the important rules

relating to the establishment
From January to July, and use of rank relates to

Johnson had served u acting equality of authority and
chief, but he declined ean. accountability, and that there
didacy for the permanent be commonality 01 rank for

Ch- .-1 H.„ Ber,,,11 appointment. City com- similarly -UzM,d tasks. This IN ANNOUNCING hi

'off Get

70 tions

exercise exactly the same
authority, have the same
accountabilities and do the
same kind of work as is
assigned to the department's
uniformed lieutenant."

Ford stated that it his belief

the rank of captain now should
be left vacant "until such time
astheneed forsucharank can
be clearly demonstrated."
Similarly, he said the rank of
sergeant also will be vacated
"until there is, once again, a
demonstrated need for its
reactivation."

Although a contractural -chers at e a.m. Tue,day,
settlement with their 470 Sept. 7 for its first general
teachers was more up in the meitiog of the Ichool year.
air than ever Monday, Themeeting wilibellidialle
Plymouth school ad- high school auditorium.
mini:trators took the only Immediately following the
avenue open to Yhem and PEA meeting all te,chen will
proceeded with plam for the report to their auigned
op,milg of the fall lemeiter u buud* for meetil and
thou*h there wasn't a problem preparation for the ope,ing of
in sight.

Tbeamouncement of prime
interest to parents and the- IT WAS a paragraph ad-
10,000 students who are ex- mittedly based on the ad-
pected to enroll wu that the ministration'* hopeful
first day of clas= will be assumption that ratificational
Thursday, Sept. 9. a new 1971-72 contract with the

Starting time will be 7: 30 PEA will come no later man
a.m. for Plymouth High that Sept. 7 meeting.
School, 8 a.m. for Central However, when mgoliathl
Junior High School amd East. teams late•ed their tah
West and Pioneer Middle Monday after a five.day
Schools, 8: 40 a. m. for Bird and recess the problem 01 -
8:45 a.m. for all other out wage and fruige beadit
elementary sch-ls. differences was right back at

The adjustment for Bird is the top of the agenda, whitt it
in deference to industrial was before Prelident Ni=1
traffic patterns on Sheldon invoked the wage freeze Aug.
Rd. 15.

ALL TEACHERS ' who are In the immediate aftermath

new to the Plymouth district of the presidential order
this year also were invit*d by negotiators had been inclined
letter to participate volun- to defer economic i-m Imitil
tarily in a tv,o-day orientation a later date, pmlips even
Wednesday and Thursday, deep into the autumn.
Sept. 1 and 2, and in a second The new attitu* al MCA
memo mail,d to the entire bargainers, after late-week
faculty details were. outlined conferences with Michig-
as to the first pay date and Education Association d-
general personnel matters. ftials, is that eege-te i--9

This memorandum also - includh,g the speeific .0.
included the paragraph: scales-must be determi.#

"The Plymouth Education on the basis of a full .1-1
Association will meet with all year just as though there wa

no sua thi, ./a ...
Weeze.

Tourney Is It h agreed lat ..ce ..t

Schedu led '*"".*'.'.....L
Plymouth'• third annual tedict h 1ted.

community tenni• tot•linent & Bargainers maid late111

. 8 will be held Friday Satdly Monday that- Ieme ,rN,0mission members who hoped concept seems to have been approval of the nons, and Sunday, Aug 2,-21 on the had been mad' im th*t d•Ile.... ne ,ree.e€!- 1= to see a appointment from overlooked in the present Gaffney stated,
Thi Ob-v= c•nual omcis Ind ,#cl•bqard win clo- Ihe Jehme- .-1 Cam-* 0-k within the department structure of the department. " com*te concumnce with Eurts behind Cantral J-or 'e"ion, and the, ale ellHign School, it hal been an. ulm# to meet dai4 in their""4"9 01 Ffid'Y. SWI""bi 3 W. v." 4,um. bul..,,. Immediate effect, while recomized jimier omeers had IN REFERENCE to the recommendations and

nounced by Robin 4id=nan, attempt to avoid acrilli Ru.- Tuily. Sop-mb. 7. m 830..,n Due to the Ihort- Berill| dit ""mi Wi -w not been trained for the role, Jolmson, the chief declared, believe this step to be very tournament director 1- bien thi PEA'; tr-Nani.10,,,..., .,..,. W,*-d,¥ 0.-ver -lb. Pub. 1.10 8,..1. and Ford seemingly has "The recommended rank worthwhile and Bugressive. I
Entries maybe made by Pcition that w#ha a c.1,hed Th..dly. 8000•m- 0. De-ne• 10,0•. po.1 holdiv Ford -id eat the Cmmon- moved in a aiction to live (aslistant chie') i• wholly in am molt happy to lee out- contablt Wihan at the tract the toacherl ve,rtBer011 date ON,reatial Val the d•partment the balance it keeping with Capt. Joi.on', standing law enforcement home of his pare-, 111. and WO'tdicidid upon "to malatib the formerly lacked. past, present and future men such as these be Mrs, Robert W-man, le, S. The contract that valCLASSIFIED WANT ADS ... ..11.30 am. Wid,-#ey le,rity 01 10.-ity -1 rank "ON THE whole, I find no duties, Ind his activities and promoted." eventilly ...d o. at .6CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 5pm Tuoid•V muccession needed by the major operational weaknelleo responsibilities should be The department'• com .,dollhel.....0 -al.DIGPLAY ADVERTISING ............................ 5 pm Tu-day  Itruet-e." His which require immediate recognized for what they plement of men now include t....P.6......CHURCH-WOMEN'S NEWS 12 noon Tu-day r,Nrece wao to the fact that *aitic chmil/," laid Fordin actually are." Ford, Johnson, Detectiv, •0.1.0......4.ALL OTHER NEWS .... -. .---.--.-. .. 0 9.m T--09 O,lia. W advaneed 1,00, hi• memitandum to Galiney. Ford then had thil to lay of Lieutenant Roger Van

The Observer circula- /trnan to -1- 111 1-, "The department will of Camon and Bershoff: dervem, Gul•ner, Cannon an 'F?:: catil..,,,ig ii  ' 1'*don ./ff wHI be ./ih- . IB.*6& pini.. thatrankin coune be modifying it• "nese dilcen by virtue 01 Beriholl plus 11 patrolmen. I.lude divi,4.1*men 1110 PEA r•pres,ntativ.- for c•08 concer,Nng proced-• ov/r time // new 1//ir le,/th .1 /entee, Pe/, for a total of 17. . m, and 35 arover, *06, concede tlit th. 4*need• m. d18••d and new ./.1 ace,=0hhmeat, all Vandervem hu be- with brackets for Ve, 17-14 *11, 111*1*Non•¢UI inthed.kdilively of your hon,#

wl=N FoRD wal ¥red reillirlizil- •re known. med Imperta•¢17, Prue•t the d,Mrtment Ihice 1*6, 13.14, amt 12 mid Imdlt' 90 / h ibl Ill* all R **Imn*Pkm 9

„41 Am Gibraltar u polke "Al d rl••It 01 the •=ellent *4 8,11:Ineati Ie,Id *e Johnion and Guidner •hee ..me.* aampic=lip me mall,0 tht, ,m- lir- ..1am. unlit 6 p.m. Satur- -.11-eal# a looi int•al direction providd by Capt. the oame rank *14. em- 1960, B0•41 1ee 1011 -1dly. S"*Inber 4 aty Hal bitth 0,1 the hme Johion and the dom of all Itio=* u Pivided for Ie Clmon ilme 10. The lait2/14/20
1 ./0/ b a t¥rd I- 01 the me•, the dartment I d,,.rtmemt'. 0.,,....1 major promt=mno' the
el-Ove *- M head Ihe a viable 001. .... (WHHom N.-). groupuntiltht• week W-that
d.prtm-t, Gallhey •-0-1 ··men exh. .ly .e .rea ..,hose two officers of Ber,hoff to ier,imt in 19,7.
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Harvey. me yo 0#Imm
• a former E.•ter" Mk'.an

8 Univ-ity t-nis •tar ..h
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4 Bromides

Have Bad

A Side-E#0cts
·

P..ililliA ViA *di4 fliEL lial;

v FC /34

MODEL #580

51 Sq. Ft. of 1
Spacel EPS 6

CAMPING TRAILER
REG.

Que,ti= ,hould be.atto

1 t//34<..iATill iU.....U, OFF-                                                                     pb the Commlaity Commil•100
h e Drug Ab-e, P.0. 8,
1 1 Drug•, Live-, Mich. -1.-                               I I Q. U#.eeky.-ON COLEMAN PRODUCTS!' , i --2. -- ./.MIZ.*-

• CAMPERS

• LANTERNS

• SLEEPING BAG S , -1

• TENTS
0-1.1\ • STOVES

• MINI BIKES 41/ \1-1

CLOSEOUT -DISPLAY

POOLS! Ter,#k Savings/
Coleman SPORT 5.30 Bike
T,Ii,i-1 11- Bilid 1*11 -* 01= 11 1* 4.* hi 17* M 1* 4:IL
15& 5/£ 133 W.0. 115///// 1/1 // 1-- e////I 0 1 /i A..1 /// ./
1-11 MI - . le, - 1-10 •ilk =1* 10 k ..li . .*lek Fl. b.l=

REG.$360 0. *299

j

Install a SUSPENDED CEILING in yoi
3

3S

I r.i

1

.J-

$1550
Plus Tax Tax -....1 195 Plus

Big on comfort . big on vimati»tv. Acr,lic-Hned wishable drapories.
portab* storage dra-m under the dinitte Ie- and retractible door
#00 th,t mwag up over thi ami,Nim door and lock.

MODEL #590 SLEEPS 7. Electric Brakes lillill::Milillillillililigi /0,/

REG. s 1800 110* *1395
.:.2*2·mk:*9:.:.L:.:20,:.:62.x-:*kk.:.:%32:.:Ex::· .

' home this weekend- * c.4 ...,ant
101=r-----7% CEILINS TILE

YLES! t Warm textured
two-tone beige

1,"".A -9,5> iFitiUE<bl./.»a'-
4)-1,4-

First line acoustical. textured
.Ul AT 4... fi;,; ceiling tiles. Tongue and

€-1-ity. 1 decked -1 *e
.es h my -1 -IM-

cabilet. The ingreeal vere
alied what y- hal me-.1 :
plus -me more that Mer-*t ,
me.U-ed. I'm emel-4 the ·
,orti- 4 the cart- they
came i. that lists the
.gredle... What 40 y-
maked them? Are they safel

Mn. L.V.. Weiti-1
A. 1he ingredients that had

you puzzled are bromides.
This rl.sof drugs does have a
sedative effect. In the
amounts given they would
have a slight calming effect
rather than a. sleep-inducing
ellect

Bromides have been around:

f

for more Ban a century and at:
ooe time were in great vogue. 1
Today their useisheldin very
low repute. The reason is the
great incidence of poisibly
harmful side-effects.

To merely li,t the possible
undesirable side-efects would N
more than f11 this entire. N
columt Some of the more -'
prominent effects are:

1) Mental disturbances :

including impaired thol'K :
and memory, delirium,' 
delusions and hallucinations.. •

.....

2) Nervous mystem als--.
turbances such as in- - I Y
coordination, tremors and
thickened speech.

3) Blood aboormalittel. 2
especially a condition kno ;

-11

1 -Put • n./v/ciwill' in th. aver- 6 9.43 4362 groove beveled edge for eny intensely purple skin Z
will ultimately produce an -

1 •go moin'ov„ the wifli,d - Installation wh professional  coloration.
YOURSELF. Price in- results. 60 pieces to carton Armstrong · 4 ) Kidney damage.

.

chod- al matnab- mital                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           - - One of the real problems ·
12"xir' WOODSTOCK . with the bromides is that they

S 040 $149 ditiveeffect dne tolome oithe :

*-"1 .......
are very slowly excreted by .

FULL CARTONS ONLY ,. the body so thata doee taken 
onone day mayhavean'd-·

drug still Nmaini< from at
COMPLETE canon 4x8 / SHEET dose taken days earlier.

Of 60 Obviously the possible

WE CARRY ¢1-LETE *TOCKS OF LIGHTING PANELS pieces
CaC

benefits of these drugs can
• He-v. 5/16"Thick scarcely outweigh the =AN UllITS FOR IEDIATE DELIVERY io UMITS! • Daik Ruitic Hiwid Applrince potential hazards. Certainly i

. they are not to be recom- -
Sell-adhesive SYNTH ETIC lx2x8 FT. FURRING --------24...  PRE-FORMED - mended forself-medication. It I

SINK COUNTER TOPS bromides exist not merely in i1 -de-it-vo•,ser - WOOD BEAMS , 1*3*8 FT. FURRING------- ' ea .
POPULAR WHITE with GOLD FLECKED DESIGN some sleeping preperatiom,-

should be pointed out that the 1

---t

I. I
- *I- . -- 6- al... :- ---- ./d-la-- -

26*
FT.

1

1 SHAG CARPET

SQUARES
1,11 I.WA

$ 0 BIial/*4 m 12- s,uares
• Fee, 0.0".- allis to chee. fro.

Y

1 0 Spanieh Embon ( Red) • Sunbunt (Orange)
0 Golden Sand 0 Aquimarine

UNFINISHED WOOD

BAR STOO L
SOLID MAHOGANY

$201 ---
Lar 4 PI CUOMER

,- Ii,g@a C.ENT -
3139

1 1..... ICE

1 11.-

j
CEIEIT
min

j

i RIERGLAS PmELS *- $28
1 0.0*1..#VI.L..a Cac
1

lilli
..........

-A---Ill

1 2.1120. ........ 1-2-9;12. 0-

1 $ 171. 1 _=...
2.-8,44- ........

i

96

Aged Wood 
Appearance

bact rep,oductions of actual 
*90 -d w.*h-d boarns- M
look Ind 0-1 exactly lik, the ; i,-52% 4
wood hom ¥,hich they we.
molded - - weigh only 1/2
8. perfoot-transionn
rooms In minut-

lin. ft.

ca c 1,1
Available in 8 and 12 Ft. Lengths

ROUGH

NOSCAPE

TIMBERS

ALL-CES Am

CAm & CHIW

F-h Cut DURABLE

HARDWOOD REDWOOD
4-lghm FT 4-16-xe FT.

$970
4",18-*8 FT

61*12-14-1/ FT

You'll •00 thli type of stimp on
moet of kilim's minglon lumber

hom 24 Iwia hl 2& The d,v not•-

( ECONOMY 2x4. • 2
1 REDI-WEAVE PAN 1

PRE-FINISHED

T- .4.-- --' $ 149.81AHOGANY PANELING L
• SPICE 9 61. It

• BANANA Stacked b 8%19-17 h,ths -25* - *·cac ·
4'x7' $949
ONLY Sheet STANDARD

cac

HARDBOARD
SALEM STOCKS 100 TYPESI

Salem stocks over 100 types of nation- P Woo™ Two

ally advertised brand names of panel- COUNTUSS
$ 1 79

ing. We cut to size with your first cut USL 1 Cac
free. Matching trims in stock. of course.

1/8-THICK. 4*8 SHEET

For Home Improvement
BIRCH HOUOW-COREKILI DRIED #2 WHITE W000 EXTERIOR DOORS

LENGTH h4 2%0 2*8' 2*10 2„12 Indud- one 21rx*'8"xl *
8' .99 1.44 2.03 2.80 3.20 5-*10" Light

*21"10' 116 1 0 2.64 3.60 4.00 $19*: ' 3'xre"xi
120 1.49 2.16 5.04 4.20 4.80

2'he'8"*1 14  :22'014' 1.74 2.62 3.66 4.90 6.80
- I

10' 2.00 2.88 4.08 - 6.80 8.40
MAKE YOUR OWN

LOADED FROM OUR INDOOR BINI

B 1-FOLD DOORS

11 2 & 3-1 "V SIW 'AHOSAN¥ LOUVER 000RS

tut® .-, J.r-'- ----
n Crl #730

t5/ S.DRY 1-| .- 12x80 ................ '6.35

15*80 ................ '780

FT. ... 49' 8 Ft.... 59• 18x80 ................ .....W

LS 79 #732
READY MADE. .. PRE-STAINED , I j 12*80 *7.60

FENCE SECTIONS - 15*80 ................ 08.90

5x8 FT. SECTION /730 - #732 18,180 .10.20

r. j

=illij
.n

"remedies" and in at lf- one Z
highly-touted effervescent f
headache preparation.

Q. I overheard .-e,e-g
peolk talking ah-t "pe,-

-g- ..... caled =0
mitrate. 1 de seme /ng
coll""damit b. t cal't fhi lay.-:
refere•ce to thh ing. h It -2
dalge.01.0.-m- Z
my discissiag with theme
young peolk or h it jit a
childish fad like sm,klig
h....8 Peeh?

Mr. J.B.. Uv-ia

A. The dNg in question is
amyl nitrite and is supplied in
fragile glass containers en-
closed in a woven, abiorbent

material to permit er-hil in
the hand for inhalation. It has .

a 1itimate ule for atina 2
pectoris. Its effecti appear in
about 30 lecond; and last for
three to five mimites.

It has been abuied for the

tra=Her•'°Iush" that may be
Bduced. Sididlects are not
insignificant and include
na-el, vomiti, rapid heart
beat, involuntary pililll of
irix and feces. Eirce-vdy
'gh do- mu p.duce a
purple,plotchy skin.

The drug as mt addicti,
but toler=ee (the -ed lor

er and *.Im
predu= an enect) doe, eec=.

Xes, it would bi very
benencial to mlitom *ele

dmen to the you. pe,00 in
mdion.

Reps Split
Stati reple,entativ- hom '

01-rverlad molit along

ik6

$1 I. Cac

O *8 FT. SECTION '13"

SLOTTED POSTS 0 8 FT

1

Pe-WWI• Alf:illam / 164•6•V•-4tjig -th;
CRO;* BU¢* i W M m d-- imthe ·

date'. 00* mill- .ellare :
.

CON"".Nu19"4').8 m'H-0 - We-lay. .
11. bill.ly.. "yes" .

04.01 22" 0, 30-40- - R,1 Vote' and §1 9/r (56 VO®01 :
.re ....d for Pilia.0

Vati lor thebill, which is :
m, min mer, aan W .

h. ./ *Irm. 0-am
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1 /101 Joy Boad, P!,m,uth vill
| ••011 •• a frellunan at the
1 University of Michigan
1 Dearborn Campus non and

I recently attended a t-day

r.fl'V/ify/rpli will bepart 01 the Dearborn
IblliMI il Ill 1 campus's first freshman
--,----"""=-- class

DEMOCRATIC

NEWCOMERS

Ob,elver Now•ppom. Inc.

t

.

; I# FIED DELANO / Editor MaN & Observer , . 4. .. 1

.

AS AN Avenee American, what can I do except were •evem permits in each category for a combined
believe that theecm=zy k != 52 -_r-• -- ---- -- -vi,ent oill,m,0(». lyu. b poverty?
keep telling me so, the unemployment statistics indi- Plymouth people, too, must be inthefrontranks
cate its truth, the president confirms it has reached anywhere when it comes to making a home a bit
emergency proportions, and the most convincing. better, for in the city 89 of you decided to spend
evidence of all is in the imbalance of the personal $138,743 just for additiom ahd alterations in the first
fortune. seven months this year, almost a duplicate of tiie 1970
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FOR THE COLLEGE CROWD *
™ERE'S 1WEED JUMPERS.

SKIRTS. SLACKS. WOOL
BLAZERS. RIBBED SWEATERS

COME IN. SEE
OUR SWINGY COLLECTION

1

Merchants and innkeepers spin their tales of woe figures. That's a far cry from calling this Appilathia..A i , WI are invited-to the whether invited or not, and tax becomes added to tax

P l"mouth without end. The income would be sufficient if the AND WHAT has been going on in Plymouth
charges were less, and abroad in the land is a despera- Township, which has a population of about 50 per

1 De,ineeratie Party Uon striving to be heard.' cent more than the city? Well, several things, and
Yet, how thea d- one explain the contrast that they're all good.

4 FAMILY PICNIC can be f-d in thi pocket we call Plymouth, .d For one thing, just in the last four months alone,
perhaps in other locales, when one studies figures on 36 township families decided they couldn't survive the

*Fun & Games * Refreshments building? summer heat without building swimming pools worth
No economist would put it this way, but the truth $74,773, which is not an excessive statistic in the mode

may simply be that all money which is being earned of township living. It appears to be just about par, forHINES PARK b PLYMOUTH
also is being spent, with even more pledged to follow the comparable figures in 1970 were 38 new swim-

(Hines Drive at the foot of Riverside) until there is nothing left to fall through the sieve. ming pools for $70,372.
Houses, automobiles or football tickets, there are They also have been building new homes at a

SUNDAY * AUG. 29 * Noon to 6 p.n . some who still are buying them all, and a look at much faster clip than in the city, which can be veri-
Plymouth constroction helps prove the point. fied just by taking a look at the subdivisions openingCall for ticket

Information 453-4405 up and the new ones being moulded west of Sheldon.
- THE FIRST seven months stamp this as a These also are homes which are well above the city's

$500 SINGLE. PAIR OR FAMILY banner year from the way I read the building reports in average cost.
-* at City Hall, for just look: Back there a few paragraphs it was mentioned

that the city's total seven-month construction was for
You cityfolk, from Jan. 1 through July 31, took $1.3 million. Well, would you believe that in the

out 125 permits authorizing construction worth township the money invested just in commercial and
$1,321,268, compared to a real bad figure of $412,614 industrial construction for that period ran better than
for the same period last year and to $1,198,528 in 1969. $1.8 million by itself, contributing to over-all invest-

- This, then, is the best yearof thethree. ment in all categories of more than $2.5 million?
.....FRal:1:BlitlifURimm Impreisive, in my eyes, for a landlocked city That's not all bad, is it? Maybe someone should

which =ppoledly has no way to grow, is the fact run up a banner shouting that Plymouth is where the
th• mew ome-family homes amd multiple dwelling action is; hauling down the funeral crepe. We're not
units both are averaging one a month in -1971. There dead yet; in fact, a new Plymouth is just being born.

-       Class Schedules To Be Ready
Announcing . .. For PHS Students Next *eek

FOR ™E YOUNG SET...
GIRLS: Dres-. Slackl Skirt

Blou-4 Sw".Irs. Unol-
Sim 3-81 7-14

BOYS: Slacks. Shirts. S.-teri
Siz-: 3-7.8-14

COATS. JACKETS. SNOWSUITS FOR
BOTH BOYS & GIRLS

500 FOhES1
G L 34'00    -

Illilll FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE
HOURS: DAILY 9-6. FRIDAY 9-9

.

.

Efhctive

Arm; t. .. Wed..Aug. 25
11WU

Tues..

Aug. 31

. r ..4
I 1 1.

l

PLYMOUTH

WITH THEU*OUPONS

KODAK XL ;
PLYMOUTH council have been asked to 11:30 a.m, sophomores from Allen at 8:30 a.m. and 12 noon, PAN PERS

Movie
Class schedules for students assi st these orientation N through Z, 12:30 p.m. to 3 Fiegel at 8:40 a.m. and 12:10

who will be attending details. . p.m. p m and Tanger at 8:50 a.m. , Daytime 30 s JILdil
Plymouth High School will be IF THERE are any students and 12:20 p.m. Reg. 1.98 1.4.1..

'-

available beginning Sept. 1 THE SCHEDULE asks unable to appear at the school On Sept. 3 they will leave UN#¥ 112Camera under a specific schedule students to report at these according to that schedule, Starkweather at 8:30 a.m. and Ad....fl.0.. Ul
arranged by Principal Bill periods: there will be a special period 12 noon, Bird at 8:40 a.m. and
Brown. Wednesday. Sept. 1 -- from 9 a.m. to 12 noon on 12:10 p.m. and Allen at 8:50

-While it is not mandatory, Seniors whose last names Tuesday, Sept. 7 when they a.m. and 12:20 p.m.
COLOR MOVIES WITHOUT MOVIE LIGHTS students are encouraged to begin with letters A through may get their schedules, The Sept. 7 schedule will . 4-

pick uptheir schedules atthe M, 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.; regardless of whether they are originate from Tanger at 8:30Th, 9-" word m mo--m-ng Rev- SALE PRICE high school at the appointed seniors whose last names toth, 1 lth or 12th graders. a.m. before stopping at Stark:
C2;;.TWTult'tZ.. times." said Brown. begin N through Z, 12:30 p.m. Shuttle busses will be weather, Bird, Allen and BOOK
th• un,que 230' shumw. 'nd the spe- *'A brief presentatigh will be to 3 p.m. provided as a transportation Fiegel en route to PHS. MATCHES  cially designed high-aporture. high- held and students also will Thursday. Sept. 2 -- Juniors aid. Brown also announced that LIAIT 2bngll„I- optkil viowilli,Ilii Thi X L receive their locker assign- whose last names begin A On Sept. 1 they will depart the first full day of classes for Boz of 50

33 also offers 9- or 18-frames-per- ments. have their hi;h school through M, 9 a.m. to 11:30 from Tanger School at 8:30 all high school students will be AddRi-,1 With* Cq. I
-cond Bm,ng sp.ds. an Ind-of-flm identification picture taken. a.m.; juniors with names N a.m. and 12 noon, from Stark- held Thursday, Sept. 9. A
$*al -m u-n when apprmi and have an opportunity to through Z, 12:3Op.m. to 3 p.m weather at 8:40 a.m. and 12:10 regular schedule will bem-* 3 *In -m-n. Ind an oring' secure a parking permit." Friday, Sept. 3 - p.m. and from Bird at 8:50 conducted beginning at 7:30und,•-poeure wamw, Ignal whkh
poin in thi viewlinder .Ill.I Brown also said that Sophomores whose last names a.m. and 12:20 p.m. a.m. and ending at 2:20 p.m., ANACINmembers of the PHS student begin A through M, 9 a.m. to The busses Sept. 2 willleave said the principal. Tablets $ 112 ANC.100's
:: .... 0
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PLYMOUTH

Several steps to beautify
downtown Plymouth's Central
Parking LM are being pon-
dered by the city ad-
ministration as the result of a

one-man crusade by Com-
missioner Norbert Bat-

termann, who ts serving a
five-month interim term as

replacement for James

Jabara.

Battermann came on the

commission when Jabara

resigned at the end of May and
he will serve only until the
seat is filled in the Nov. 2
election. .

Although he himself is not a
candidate for the office, he
does hope to leave his mark
through a definite com-
mitment on improving the
appearance of the biglotthat
lies within the block bounded
by Main, Ann Arbor Trail,
Harvey and Penniman.

Battermann took the

initiative to meet with Fred
Hill. chairman of the Chamber

of Commerce retail com-
mittee, to determine the at-

titude of businessmen, and
then he suggested that the city
should take the first step.

UPON Batterman'* motion,
City Manager Norman Gaff-
ney has been i=tructed to
submit a plan at the Sept. 20
meeting for beautifying the
lot. It is to take Into con-
sideration these suggeltions
from Battermann:

"1 Put more *hrubbery in
thepnment arils, ami the
bulletin board, ad Doe,IMY
makemore :rar-1 0/ 01
spaces where no park* 1,
allowed.

"2. Maintain the parking
lot better.

"3. Retaller, e.eld
coer-ate ....le hub

r

"6. Eventually get rid of
the poles and wires.

"7. Have a good greenbelt
around the parking lot.

"8. Improve the area of the
Agnew Jewelry Store en-
trance to the parking lot.

Women's

Softball
W L

Daly Drive-in 12 0
Oldford Realty 6 6

Northville No. 2 6 6

Sandbaggers 5 7

Golddiggers 5 7

Jim's Barber Shop 1 11

Proper Timing
The time insecticide is

applied, not the amount, may
be the key to effective garden
insect pest control, says Dr.
William Wallner, Michigan
State University entomologist.
Insects spend their lives in
cycles and most cycles have a
"weak link." Failure to

control attheproper time may
lead to disappointhl results.

GRECIAN

h viuAS E

NOR BERT W.

BATTERMANN

al their stores without losing
identity.

"4. Widen the sidewalk

from W. Ann Arbor Trail to

the parking lot.
5. Improve the sidewalks

on the east side of the

buildings, which are com-
pletely useless now.

ARL.I.....
lIm#1} 0111<43£11<Lium

FRED DeLANO, Editor

36251 Schoolcrift Flood
Livonia. Mich. 48150

Pho- 261-8600

Published every Wednesday
and Weekend

H-le Delivery Service
M I .............re.". 15'

Fille 261-3800
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HILL ALSO spoke to the
com mission on the issue,
agreeing that the walkway to
the lot next to Agnew's needs
improvement. He added that
he will try to get merchant
cooperalion on all phases -of
the parking lot program.

A suggestion also was made
to plant trees to disguise
utility poles and wires, and
Mayor James McKeon

suggested that the building
housing the Agnew Jewelry,
which David Agnew leases
from the city, be removed
immediately.

However. no step in that
direction has been authorized
and the store cannot be
vacated without giving Agnew
advance notice of at least 90
days. The Sept. 20 report from
Gaffney is supposed to give
cost estimates both for

parking lot beautification and
new treatment of the mid-

block Agnew passageway
from Main Street into the lot.

NOW TIll AUG. 31
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1 - . 33. PLYMOUTH, . -However, when Hendry -i• community" becaule of
Plam for co-truction 01 a that "We want the aparteal the I/. *bl he tholl# it

86-unit apartment building to be for persons of all ages," 1-dd 1•00de for ** iderly.
between N. Indulttial Drive Commialioner Ar€11 Vllier Ale•11 1,®-IMIWI##m •1
and the Hendry Convaleseent said he was withdraing his the *bl #1*10.10 Difdlle
Home; 106 Hagglity Rd., have support for the project. He had *e• the commi-1- meets
run into a read,lock becauie declared previously that he #00* 04· 7. * PNO®*
a thi phm..•h ri•. r-•- "•-6.•-1 it an "a-t to the 1.3 •Hill".4 -k. V '11*r.

De=W BM,vell, Wilaam mlvis time, and / 140* to *404
-4 Rebert Shick a. a the project, *legid turl thi
majority Wic •salist Mayir tide in Hea*r* favor •*0
James M®Ke,•. H..14 mcinliderat. Le# Iblo*
Gie-er mid Norbert Bet. Silvis aed Bk
terma-- thinking th•t

If Vallier finds reamon to area *lould Imah, i.-ted
switch hories for a Iecood from reudeatial in•41&011

6/

i-

THE AMERICAN LEGION ZOUAVES of Jackson. one of the most
famous and molt frequently honored drill teams in the nation. will enter-
tam Sunday. Sopt 12 81 Kellogg Park as one of the highlights of the Fall
Festival's climactic chicken birbecue

Legion's Zouaves Top

• 11

mission's retimal to approve
the neee-ary rezoeing by a

7one-vote margin.
The four-acre site is owned

by John C Hendry and
aiarles F. Herbert, 1,4
perhaps a quarter-mile -41¢h
of Plymouth Rd. near
Haggerty and overlooking
Hines Park. The city's in-
dustrial park adjoins the land
on the west.

Hendry and Herbert had
hoped tobuildastructure that
would provide 54 one-bedroom
apartments plus 12 of two
bedrooms each.

A request for rezoning from
1-1 (light industrial) to RM-2

(multi - family residential ) 
was turned down by the

commission, 4-3, after a series of discussions in formal

97 r:

' ? LJ

..

Reg. 2 25-
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Reg. 2.29

 LADY TECHMATIC A?Ce.Al.
RAZOR by Gillette - i Shampoo In . "·

* Hair Color *149 , Kit

ft

meetings, special conferences ---

Menu Of Entertainment and a public hearing.

ALL OF™E business firms

A t Festival Barbecue , park filed objections against
with plants in the industrial

the proposal, complaining that
vandalion would be a real

$ 188

Fis--

Reg. 89*
%------I.-Il

JERGENS

HAND LOTION 7 oz. 69¢ 1
--

PLYMOUTH This will be the fourth and

An afternoon of s-=ati-al final day oi Plymouth'• 16th
entertainment - perhaps the annual feitival, and also will
best for one given day in Fall include a display of antique
Festival history - has been cars on Main Street and the
lined up by the Plymouth annual judging of individual
Rotary Club to accompany its costuma in the vogue of the

massive ch)cken barbecue "gay '901 -
Sunday. Sept 12 in Kellogg
Park THE CLIMACTIC Sunday

The world famous American will be Rotary's -day," and
Legion Zouaves precision drill although there will be a
team from Jackson will be charge for the barbecue
here to share the spotlight dimers. all the entertainment
with such attractions as attractions at the banditand

concerts by the Plymouth are free.
High School band, Livocia Harry Dra,er. executive
a vic Chorus, The Ban jo Pals secretary 01 the Rotary Chb.
and the Plymouth Community .W the Ba.1, Pah will
band. perform Ir- 1 10 2 p.m.; the

Rotarians will set up their Community B•-1 from Z te 3
assembly line production of p.m.: the Jacks- Z-aves
barbecued chicken and sweet from 3 to 3: 30 p.m.: the
corn dimers in time to »gin Live•ia Civic Cher- Irem
serving an anticipated 13,000 :1:30 to 4:30 p.m.. amd the PHS
or more per,0- at noon. bal' Ir- 4:30 te S:30 pIm.
Throughout the afternoon, The Ban jo Pals, directed by
until the curtain fall. at 6 Leonard Stockford of Orchard
p.m. the park banditand will Lake. feature ·'music of the
see a rotation of en- gay '903 and roaring
tertainment features that top from two banjoists, a string
a] 1 previous attractions. bass and a clarinet player who

toiches in South Rldford. con,tructs a reflictor

Mil=ope du,ing a lab expldmom st tho lum-
mer li,Ilituti on 40 Ici<I,c- hold Feconny m
Michigan Tochnological Unive=ity al Houghton.
Bono. of 49843 P*. w•• among moM thin 40
•-chon from 1 1 stal- Inending tho initute.

PRINTING, ART AND PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICES
TO FIT"YOUR" NEEDS

 GRAPHIC COMMUNICATIONS

 700 JUNCTION 4PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 455-4222

a YOUR
W IN

SHAPE
FOR
FOOTBALL?

threat and that Ind,=trial
Drive could not adequately
accommodate the inevitable
traffic increases.

Ind••trial Drive h a dead-
end street. and the additional
burden 01 residential traffic

could create problems for all
concerned," said G. Y.
Masion. reglelal manager of
Jeep Sales Corp.. in a letter to
the commission which was

expressive ol general in-
dustrial thinking in the area.

'*Companies presently
located in this park presently
enjoy outstanding security
insofar as our plants and
outside storage areas are
concerned," wrote. Masson.

*We do not wish to tempt fate
by having established a
residential complex in the
same area."

I. C. Magnusson, plant
manager for the Parker -
Hannifin Corp., told the
commssion:

"The drive would be

congested with cars going to
and from the multiple - hous-
ing project. With industry
using this drive, accidents
would be commonplace. The
solution would be widening the
drive, causing taxes to be
increased.

"Parker - Haimifin, for one
would be forced to move their

plant to another industrial
park in another city. Others
would do the same, leaving
Plymouth without light in-
dustry and the revenue they
reap from it."

UNTIL THE last moment

commissioners held the

opinion that the apartment
building to be built if they
approved rezoning would offer
its units exclusively to elderly
persons, capitalizing upon the
proximity of medical services
available next door at the

Hendry Convalescent Home.

Whitehead Has

6 Months Sea

Rescue Duty
PLYMOUTH

Navy Fireman Apprentice
Lynwood R. Whitehead, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roeby
Whitehead, of 49409 South
Drive. Plymouth, has

returned to his homeport of
Long Beach, Calif., after a six-
month deployment to the
Western Pacific.

During the deployment. his
ship Berved u an aircraft
rescue ship for aircraft
carrier operating with the
U.S. Seventh Fleet and per-
formed escort duties for

amphibious forces along the
coast of Vietnam.

He is a 1970 graduate of
Franklin High, Livonia.

Tim Campbell

Reg. 1.79
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DAVID SON a M0•outh -dint who

4
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ARRID
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also doubles on saxophone.
They have entertained at the
festival every year except
one since 1964.

The Livonia Civic Chorus is

directed by Bob Slusarski and
numbers about 50 voices. l'his

is the seventh year of the
group whose members are
bound together by a common
love for music and a desire to

share it with othegs.

PLYMOUTHITES and their

Sept 12 guests who view the
Zouaves in action will be

witnessing one of the most
frequently acclaimed groups
of its kind in the nation.

Their exhibitioe consist, of

an intricate series 01 close

order drill formatie-. in-

terspersed with rifle ma•=11.
at an amadig cadence el 300
steps per minute. This is
nearly three times the regular

military marching cadence.

T'he original Zouaves were
formed in Jackson in 1890, and
since 1927 have represented
Richard F. Smith Post 29 of

the American Legion.

They have performed in
most capital cities of Europe,
as well as the largest of
American cities and on six

different occasions have been

guests on the Ed Sullivan
television show.

Since 1969 the commander

of the Zouaves has been Bob

Christian and all are World

War II, Korean or Vietnam

veterans of the Army, Navy,
Marines or Air Force who live

in Jackson. All have full time

occupations and participate in
the Zouaves as a hobby.

8 Teams Open
Softball Title

Drive Friday
PLYMOUTH

Plymouth.
The *yle of sonbill is a

variation between the •low-
pitch and fast-pitch brand
and the event hu thesanctAan
of the American Softball

A-ciation under Ipomorihip
01 the Plymouth recreation
department.

This h the first time the
event has been held in
Mymouth and all/me. will
be played o. the diamonds
behind Central Jinhor High
School at Church and Main.

Mymouth •m have two
teams in the tourney, Bruce
Craig Pontiac'• city cham-
pions and Vico Product•,
Ilikh qtialined by vi:mil the
le/me play.MI. The Sand•
Bar club will represent
Uvoota.

Eight teams from four cities
will compete Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday, Aug. 27, m
and 29, in the state "modified"
softball tournament at
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Eco Study Ends Training
Michi/n State UNvenity PI.YMOUTH

has accepted a grant of Army Pvt. Timothy W.
$123,000 from Consumers Campbell, 19, son of Mr. and
Power Company to *047 the Mn. Eugme L. Campbell,
ecological ellocts 01 a new 9612 Haaerty Rd., Plymouth,
power generating plant recently completed eight
complal b' build* near week• 01 bAlic traid< at the

U.S. Army Training Center,
The ./"64 1-ded by Dr. Umor, Ft. I.0,4 Kil

Peter Tack •C MSU'i He received i*ruction in
digglm-t 01 n:h,ri. and drill and ceremonies,
,0,1114, 011 map the weapons, map reading,
-tribl•laa 01 -h and 8•h combat tactics, military
lood or•1111 arotmd thi courtliy. military justice,

, hcility,0 be built m the Like fir• aid, and Army history
i*..dre. and trailkiom.
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It'; a :trae bit of hony, but the very medium tj

that brot,# about tbe establishment of the Plymouth
comm•*=,be theyoke that-hew hing about
its undolog...especially in what is referred to asthe
downtown area.

Of course, this can be nothing other than the
curse of the rail rrn,finm thal gro mar- gn,1 innrp

becoming a source of imitation not only to the towns-
people but to the visitors = well.

Therail crossing problem is nothing new. But
like a smoldering fire, it has occasion to burst into
flame, and at the moment itis becoming a hot subject
among the busine=men.

TO THE OL[*TIME residents, the rail crossings-
-and there are nine of them-are taken for granted. As
one of them remarked to The Stroller some time ago,
"I grew up with them sothey arenoproblem. Itake
them for granted."

But not the businessmen who now are feeling an
economic pinch and are looking about for something
on which toplacetheblame.

The current conditions of the roads leading into
the city of Plymouth-and the city's paving program-
are discouraging many folks from driving into or
around the area. And they arekeeping their fingers
crossed let these conditions get worse during the two
years deemed necessary for the completing of the new
freeways-M-14, I-* and I-275.

It h the b..•i--ci,- who are ral* the loidest
howh and they ire p•hting a• acc••ing finger it
the rail eressing:. There was a time whe• they
veleemed the tra becamme *the ---trame.
ht with thal g-e, the welcome mth= bea piled

"Out of curiosity," one of the city's leading

WH EN TH EY PASSED OUT ribbons at the 4-H Fair in Belleville last

weekend. representatives from the Plymouth Rotary School Farm were in
the front ranks. At the left. Pat Westiall is with her grand champion
Nubian buck goat. Konnie Brown shows off her grand champion Shrop-

41

shire ewe sheep. and Tom Doyle displays his second place Suffolk ewe
lamb. On the right. Dave Pelley and hisreserve champion Yorkshire pig are
joined by Farm Manager Bob Watson and his Yorkshire pig that also won
a grand championship. (Observer photos by Bob Woodring)
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'-- America' s
Fastest

businessmen remarked, "I took the time to call four
old customers whom I hadn't seen in a while. I
wanted toknow thereason for their absence.

"Each of the tour had thesame reason-they no
longercould afford the long waits at the rail crossings,
sothey headed elsewhere"

WELL, WHAT CAN be done to rectify this situa-
tion'

A few years ago, The Stroller tock up the burden
of the rail croings andtheirlong delays. He went so
farm to contact anold friend, Buford Nash, then the
general manager of the C&O Railroad, but now

476*- mement, .-I Ndmete
Plymenth ad, at a meeting 01 the bulnes:men,
deelared that the 0*0 wild do IU pirt h elimilit.
ing the Main St. crossing; 11 fact, would do even
more.
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At that time it was figured the cost would be
approximately $1 miUion at each crossing.

' * We are obligated for 15 per cent," Buford
stated, "and we are willq to go to 20 per cent."

But nothing happened.
NOW THE PROBLEM has raised its ugly head

again.
While there are nine crossings, major interest

centers on three. These include the one on Mill St.,
the one on Main Street and the thirdon Sheldon

Road.

Perhaps a plan could be worked out with the
state and county to correct the problem on Sheldon at
the time the freeway is being installed.

But the other two pose a real problem.
Former CoucHmaa Ge,4/ H,dion had one of

the most hteent al:Fwioehes to the priblem sever-
al yem age whem hes,<gpited latthe crossligs on
Mill -1 Vaim Street be eliminated and replaced by
one large elrved overhead cr-i•g that would serve
the Bill:gle 01 the two.

This, too, never got beyond the idea stage.
- Sure, it would take a lot of doing.

But something has to be done-and soon-accord-
ing tothe wails of the businessmen who are the main
victims of the economic pinch.

[m,1=*m U-M Degree

:133

PLYMOUTH

 40032 Orangelawn, Plymouth,
1 was one of 2,700 University 01
1 Michigan students who

 received degrees at recent
I summer term commencement
I ceremonies in Ann Arbor.

Pl/1/IFI9:1 Valdivia received a BA
1 711 l  1 | illl degree from the College of
Willmil#Ill: Literature, Science and Arts.
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various resource centers study .,,,dueted lalt,prb€ by "The Ubrary at Pt,mouth se/761 area, and Mn. JoA,m
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'W.C. Fields and Me," by
Carolotta Monti. This in-

timate. insightful memoir is
packed with bizarre anic-
dotes, exclusive

reminiscences, and

trovocative. raucous. often
ribald glimpses into the
private life of one of
Hollywood's most outrageod
personalities. Written by the
celebrated screen actress who

ipent 14 years with the
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2554 CROOKS ROAD
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1 500 SHEETS FILLER I

ibrary science raource center. Mrs.

center, and Mrs. Mar:,ret
TNutman 411 -001 in the

ie,0,)INg*,webs•»06»5e>22%603*; Audrey Uekert has been
anigned to the English

the horrors and intrigues of resource center. -
World War II and the years Mrs. Jeanette Wolf will have
that followed it. an auxiliary capacity, filling

"Pike's Peak," by Frank in where needed, while Mrs.
Waters. A semi-auto- Elizabeth Webber will allist
biographical novel which in the language laboratory.
traces the effect that the in- Mrs. Mary Jane Lewis has
domitable peak has on the been assigned to home
Rogiers- a family which lived eeonomics.
at the foot of the mountain in
Little London for three

generations, . from the 18700
through world war and
depression.

'The Court-Martial of U.

Calley," by Richard Hammer.
A multileveled and gripph€
account which sets the Calley
trial in the context of the vast

body of international and
military law governing the
humane treatment of

prisoners of war. It conhots
the moral islues My Lai has
raised while covering the trial
from its convening to its close.

'Ethel; the Story of Mrs.
Robert F. Kennedy," by
Lester David. Told with

honesty and insight, this book
paints Ethel Kennedy as she 1,(03-,Ell·$2180
was. is. and is becoming.

"The Alternative: Com-  37G-4 *28munal Life in New America," Bu, 1 ball point 4
by William Hedgepeth and pon, - 2 fr.1
Dennis Stock. A sensitive and

astute penetration in depth
into the new commune culture

of the 19708, from its roots         -

among young dropouts in
Haight-Ashbury to its current
outcroppings in the form 01
half-hidden youth com-

munities throughout the
American countryside.

Hair Is

Gaugef
To Ecology

ANN ARBOR

-imavor. i¥/

™Izikb 77
-fs*/1

PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL'S staff has

been augmented by hiring nine women to work
as para-professionals in resource centers. and

they began a training penod for their assign-
ments Monday. Coaching this group are two
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full-time stiff members. Ray Homer (left). chair- ·
man of the soaial *tudies depanment and Kent 
Buikema. who is in charge of curricular activi-
ties. (Obse,ver photo by Bob Woodring).
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legendary Fields.
Private Worlds," by Sarah

Gainham A book which

completes the monumental
trilogy of modern Austria
which was started in 1967 with

"Night Falls on the City" and
then followed in 1900 with "A

Place in the Country." The
charhcters are taken both
forward and backward in time

to depict their return to the
real concerns of life following
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Hair - snipped from the
head of a 500-year-old
Peruvian mummy, a college
freshman, a Navy mid-
shipman and from many other
heads - is the basis for a

University of Michigan study
that hopes to define factors
affecting human intake of
environmental contaminmts.

6.3 a CAN

Regi $169  1 19
ALL 4 TYPES

8 oz- JAR ifip

Reg.$1.35 s 1 g A

4-IN-1 SUIJECT BOOK

Reg. 57c--4 D.

Coiled. 120 pag.
wi* .u»ct divid.484
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6.C er

"This study deals with
perhaps the most important
environmental question facing
man: As indultrialization has

advanced, how much has the
human intake of potentially
harmful chemical elements
increased?" said U-M

chemistry Prof. Adon A.
Gordus. director of the study.

New Facilities

Now Open For
Chevy Dealer

PLYMOUTH
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DRY SKIN MOISTURIZER

3 oz.
R. $1.10

Inu Laitiche atevrelet, Inc.
hiscom#eted the move ho
former quarten at 346 N.
Main, Mymouth, into a new
showroom and service

facilitiem at ' Plymouth and
Haggerty Rdi.

Until thil mooth'. tramler
01 the deakr,hip into the
newly built :howplace,
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C'ville Slhool Wage
On Iee Until Nov

4

re

.12
ly W. EDWARD WENDOVER

President Nizen'* Wle-
pnce *-".appar.*
Putalhopel Oloalary /9.
for the ClaN•ceviUe •chool
employes on ice until Nov. 11

Harold Humble. Claren-
ceville administrative
as=tant and did .Chool
negotiator. said it appears the
wage-price freeze applies to
the four unions of school
employes

,

HELM
A ,-- 1 .9
-Ue

MELP PRESERVE THI

loNINE IMAGE F

Chan, 01 1-hen 0, chang,
Of -ght. L.-m's taof,4
shop a 'qumped to handle
any alteration or ta,loring
noid for both mon and

women-personal fithngs.
Lapham'$ . o n.1

Sh 00 -Noit hv¢11•-349-3477.

The president'; Cost of
Living Council hu ruled that
salaries of employel whole
conthets went into effect
after Aug. 15 were included in
the wage-price control.

The current contract with

Clarenceville teachers expires
Aug 31 Contracts with bus
drivers. custodial and
cafeteria workers, and

secretaries are two-year
agreements with only salary
clauses open for negotiation
this year. The salary claules
all expired after Aug. 15,
Humble said

. L

9 011.mpee
car,ets
• fer

1¢ a feet
with

·i -

DANIEL L. KELLY, much itate aid it wu to

Felident ol thi Clar,Iicivilk receive.
Education A-oclation (CEA)

which r,prllents the dlitriot'§ BOTH HUMBLE and Kelly
leo toicher•, sald, "!t'm 1110 to uld thire were Ieveral other
uy that actual money Daid out que•10•1 01 how the wage-
c in .larl- will bo th• lam• price freeze would affect
- last year." contracts that must be an-

Kelly §aid that baled on swered.
centract -thment; In oth,r Are Mage hemellts imelided
school districts that have' in the Balary treezeT Can
concluded negotiations. any co•tracts be negotiated now
raise that would have been that wild grant raises after
won this year would probably Nov. 123
have been eaten up by the cost Humble said the school

of living increases. dintrict is waiting two legal
Now with the free:e i• el- opinions on the questions.

lect. "this mea- thmt what we "We've been trying to get
get in Se,tember ,•111 - a some official word," he said.
purchasing power decH•e 01 The school district is a
nve per cent." Kelly sal,1. member of the Detroit Bureau

I don't really expect this of School Services, which is

cwage-price freeze) to have attempting to assemble an-

much impact (immediately) swers to the questions asked

because the financial picture by its members, but the of-

was in such a vague state ficial word is probably going
anyway," the CEA president to have to come from the State
said, referring to the un- Board of Education, Humble

said.
certainty cast over

negotiations while he :chool Kelly said he expects some

district waited to find out how
answers to come from the

Michigan Education

Association and other sources

some time this coming week.
Until the legal nuances of

Ihe president's economic
action come to light, the
schools and the employe
unions have agreed to con-

tinue bargaining on their
regular schedule.

CONSUMERS

POWER Band Parents
11801 FARMINGTON RD.

OPEN FRI. 'til 9 Set Flea Sale

- At C'ville

$10 Book

Deposit
Because a number of

Clarenceville senior high
students failed to return books
issued for the 1970-71 school

year. a $10 dep-t •111 be
required of each senior high
student beginning this year.
This policy wuadopted by the
Clarenceville Board of

Education.

The deposit would be
returned at the conclusion of

the 1971-72 school year
providing a student turns in all
books in acceptable condition.
The $10 deposit, according to
board action, should be made
to the bookstore before a

student requests his books for
the new school year.

Many high school students
have not as yet returned books
from last year. These students
are being advised that new
books for this year may not be
issued until all accounts have
been cleared with the

bookstore in the high school.

The bookstore in the high
school will be open during the
lunch hours each school day
this year.

t

41 .1, . 1 I

Set By C'ville
All students in the Clarenceville School District,

kindergarten through 12th grade, will report to classes
this year beginning on Wednesday, Sept. 8, with frst-
day classes scheduled ahalf dayonly.

Class hours will be as follows: Westbrook and
Grandview elementary schools: 8:20 a.m. to 2:30
p.m.; Edgewood and Botsford elementary schools: 8:
SO a.m. to 3 p.m.; junior high: 9:10 a.m, to 3:35 p.m.;
and senior high: 7:50 a.m. to 2:55 p.m.

The one exception is that for the first day of
classes, junior high students are asked to report at 9
a.m., seventh graders to the junior high gymnasium
and eighth graders to the cafeteria.

All high school students are asked to report to
the Louis E. Schmidt Auditorium the first day of
classes.

7th Graders Need Exams
All seventh graders entering high football may pick up

Clarenceville junior high for physical cards from the office.
the first time are asked to
present physical examination

reports at the opening of < school.
/-54

Junior high students - 11 26-€7--1

planning to *o out for junior /217 in"Imilli

All SUK'ent eatlri W
aare•,ceville se,-1 *F*m
for the first time, and/d

students traniferril. in 80116
out of state m- compl- 11•
followi: Cl) immumintil
for diptherth, te¢am* pit•,
smallpox, meastel, whoopi4
cough and a tuberculia *0
test; (2) a complete medic10
and dental examination.

Appropriate form* may"be
obtained from any of the
district's administrative of-
fices.

DECORATOR
SERVICE

AVAILABLE

SCHRADER'S
HOME

FURNISHINGS
NORTHVILLE PLYMOUTH
111 N. Ce- 0 823 Penniman
340-ll lu-20

.

finERm
SHOE

THE $110{ THAY *DEBTII OILOIDI

With all our new Stride Rites

-children h- funpiciang Inew
pair of shoes. ht we dospe,k up

aid pt-y Bm *ol d the dit
of fit. (Tlat'• •hy' Ii':I:"I:'Id

Stride Rites in the Arit *ce.)

L IVONIA
HARDWARE

1-6---

0..

DAILY  0- I '- 1
INTERNATIONAL
MOTORSPORTS

35440 FORD RD. at WAYNE. - 729-1080 -

.

YAMAHA clearance

Clarenceville Band Parents
and Friends Club will hold a

flea market on Sunday, Aug.
29. from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. in
the high school parking lot,
20155 Middle Belt Road,
Livonia.

Rental fee will be $3 a

parking space for non-club
members and $1.50 for
members.

The first fall meeting of
Band Parents will be held on

Wednesday, Sept. 15, at 8 p.m
in the high school band room.

-r -1LJ
-- FORMERLY
WILLOUGHBY' S SHOES

PLYMOUTH
322 S. MAIN STREET - 453-3373
...

NORT"VLLI DIVIAND PUWA
1........ 1.1.L........

Opill<=N
I"'INTON 'UWL

.4.

Call 422-3020 for repairs. Same day service on carry-in port-
able T.V.'s. We Ficialize in low cost expert repairs on all
makes of color TV sets.

GDOAL %019
COLORLAND TV

33866 W. 5 MILE ROAD
1 I

MONDAY- PRIOAV: 10-8, SATURDAY: 10-8 /  OPEN DAILY TO 6 - THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TIL 9
CHS Bookstore

Sets Hours

Prior to the opening of
school on Wednesday, Sept. 8,
the bookstore in Clarenceville

High School will be open from
9 a.m. to 12 noon from Mon-

day. August 30, through
Thursday. September 2.

To provide maximum op-
portunity for high school
students to receive their books

for the coming school year,
the bookstore in Clarenceville

High School will be open ac-
cording to this schedule:...............................................==......b...

1  Grades nine through 12:
TURF FOOD Monday through Thursday,

I /1/5,1-M-  Aug. 30 through Sept. 2, from 9
a.m. to 12 noon.

2-Fo.-1 S.1.1 Evi,v Cont You
JilllIRE10 / I The bookstore will not be1 SP- DO- 00.8. 0.4   i ' I open on Friday, Sept 3

1 WIATIO.I- i n.1 1i
9 ..„ . -- , 1 Cville Voe

.

LIO[IDATION SALE
STARTS THURSDAY -AUGUST 26

ALL STOCK AND FIXTURES

TO BE SOLD

FROM

1 SUN 1 I ,.,.1 - mil 1 1:1'llii• VILLAGE BOUTIQUE11-1 -"- KL; 45:=esa I Dates Set

 CHLORINE PRICE ..IET A |U kil 1101 ra I Clarenceville Senior High 149 W. LIBERTY ST.
 students who are enrolling in

.FT
FREE! FORMULA'99'  the Area Vocational School at PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN0

1 ..2. . Walled Lake should report to
HOUSE PAINT ' the high school bus loading

i--„ $ .§ •All wiathit ! area on Wednesday, Sept. 1, atI SAVE $250

OPEN MON.THRU SAT. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.1 10:45 a.m. All such students

1 S =99 1 are asked to bring a sack

1. Gal  lunch that day.

.... .................. .... ././*I'... iRel 949 /-| UNTIL STOCK IS SOLD
1 . 1 1, 4

I ,

1

ALUMINUM SCREEN DRIVEWAY 5 Gal

|  AND STORM WINDOW D RESSING R. 1 WILL BE|  REPAIR SERVICE                                                                                                                                                         , -
1-

795 0" AND i

SOLD AT  /- MORE 1

1110% .1-99 1OFF

with this ,
1

coupon .7- 9 . EVERYTHING MUST GO ,
"ADE TO ..11

m W.k
T./.Cl- .

1- i *ED o KNOW WOMEN'S 4,0- FINEST 4LrrY

| LAWN OWER •SHARPENING Free Pick-up | 9*ETH,19 ABOUT BLOUSES RJMAN
•JUNE-UPS DRESSES sTIVT•Enc

SE ICE All M.k-

| Aul,oilied Fallogy Tom S.Mce SNOW Galsand Modl D elivery 1 YoUI*W SLACKS CHAIRS-TABLES BUT€***V| NO¥|  THE TIME TO TURE-UP YOUR SNO THROW,n ! can COMlY? HOT PANTS *IBRORS CHINA GE*L

PANTY NOSE
a.d FASNIINNIAESi STAE©HARDWARE, R : ANTIOUES ,""Fes

1 17112 FAR*UNSTON ROAD • •=Te•.u. c..1. 'AR•.,TON -1.1241

UVONIA 427-34.4 BELTS
AT I NRE "INNI I 'WHIOUT".W

PHONE • IANKAImEARD OPEN SUNDAY  | 7""m"1
1 .010¥11.1,Li .... COATS

//1 41/1

|21-9920
• NAITER CHARIE 10 AN.- § P.M. : 0• hillwiN /4 g#ts SWEATERS         .,·'

.4.6 . · ·r

0 .....AN EXPRESS
0am.7,m ALL SALES FINAL. ..11. a.. --0.LCI bld#*"mi"*41'*."m• .

.. 4, ..,?··•:.4

...l..I....--4..............I.--..II--..I-...."...lilli -' px* 4*

L

h
 12.il

39
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JUG

L

4-
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.
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Memories are wonderful and fortheyoung men
of Redford Township who formed the community's

soon oon1 forget.

For how many teams comprised of 11-12 year-old
boys win their way through aseries ofarea andthen
regional competitions to land in a World Series?

How many win a trip from Michigan to Califor-
nia ?

How many boys of this age get to see the Pacific
Ocean, Disneyland and even live in an air force base
barracks'

IT ALL HAPPENED to the Redfurd Broncos
this past week anddespite the fact theydidn't win a

season and trip that willlive with the boys, their
managers, their parents and other supporters for
years ahead.

Thelereign element proved too much In the long
run for Redford.

First it was defending champion Mexico that
beat the Michiganders.

Then, Redford was ousted by Puerto Rico, 7-4,
last Saturday night.

"It wl a cue •flitter• more than anything
elle," maid Mallr Pall Temple.

" Errors beat us inthe firstgameand wemade
seven-against Puerto Rico. You simply can't be so

TEMPLE AGREED with other adult members
of the Redford contingent that it was an experience
hard to duplicate.

"You can't take away the fact our boys had to
win nine straight games to qualify for the world
series. We played extremely well back home and as

' long as we seemed to stay in the midwest.

"But maybe the long 114:M out here, the change
of scemery and all the excitement was a little too

Broneo Al-Stars the summer of 1971 will be one they game in the world series at Camarmo, Calif., it was a generous."

mlch for thele boyi. Remmaber tkey m 1-t 11
and liyear.old kids·"

Steve Kantos started for the Redford Team

against Puerto Rico and was the victim of themiscoes
which led to the winners' rum. Dave Hollith came oil
and pitched shutout ballthe rest of the way.

Keith Schauder had three hits and Tom Wolfe
two for the losers.

Redford scored once in the fourthon walks to

Joe Bondie and Kantos and a single by Schauder.
Then Redford waited until the seventh when

Randy Rodriquez singled, Bondie walked, Kantos
singled and Schauder singled again after an error.

'Bo' Sees Big Job Ahead For M
By W. W. EDGAR

By his own admission "Bo"
Schembechler, fiery Michigan
football coach, is facing the
greatest challenge of his
career.

"Never before- not even in

high school.- did I ever have
to get ready for a game that
could have a bearing on a
championship with only a
single serimmage", he con-
fided as practice for the
Wolverines began Monday
morning.

'We are going for two drills
a day for a few days, then put
on pads and we won't have a
scrimmage until the Thursday
before the opener with Nor-
thwestern on Sept 11. Nothing

Redfo

Of C}
All in all. it was another

banner season for Redford
Township's Adray League
baseball team.

A first round champ in the
Greater Livonia League

Comeback kings, then. to
win the overall playoffs after

losing in the second and third
rounds of the regular l
and then in thefirst day of the
post-season tourney

Comeback kings. again. in
the state tournament to repeat
as Michigan's outstate best for
the sixth straight year

FINALLY. A SWEEP to the

regional title at Altoona, Pa.,
m the All-American Amateur

Baseball Association tour-

nament

Then it was a losing start in
the AABA national tour-

nament last week at John-

stown. Pa.. before Redford

rebounded to win three

straight to gain the quar-
terfinals

But. that was as far as Pat

Eheridan and his gang could
91

like that ever has happened
before "

THEN. WITH a twinkle in

his eye, he added "But we'11 be
ready. We'11 be in there to the
finish."

The challenge to "Bo" and
the other Big Ten coaches
came when the conference

approved an extension of the
season to 11 games.

Inasmuth as the Big Ten

Nchedules are set up years in
advance there was no place to

list the extra game. except as
an opener. Michigan drew
Northwestern. one ot the early
favorites for the cham-

pionship.

" Compare our position with
that of the pros", Bo

rd Re:

ampic
agled in another marker
before Tim Fox walked.

Jim Murray and Doug
Burke each followed with a

single to knock in another run
with each blow.

Fox, who had two hits in the

game while Washington had
three. singled in the seventh
and eventually came around
to score Redford's seventh run

of the game
Redfird 13. Zimesville 4

The Michiganers fell behind
early. but once they exploded
in the seventh there was no

stopping them as Tim Carr
hurled a seven-hitter, fanned
six and walked four.

Redford trailed. 4-0. when
the seve,th arrived and

Briggs '11€wy started the

remarked. -The Lions have The biggest problem during
been in camp since July and the next three weeks will be
will play six exhibitions rating the five quarterbacks,
games before they play one each of whom has some
that counts. Yet we have to go special talent that would make
into a championship race with him a logical successor to Don
a single scrimmage." Moorehead, who directed the

Because of this quirk in the Wolverines for the past three
schedule. Schembechler years.
makes no secret of his plans-
at least for the opening game. ASIDE FROM Jack Mc-

Bride, Moorehead's un-

We are going to stress derstudy a year ago, he will
defense". he told the have Larry Cipa, who missed
gathering of newsmen. the 1970 season because of

We've got to stop the other injuries, Kevin Casey, of
fellow and hope that we can Grand Rapids; Tom Slade, of
score ourselves.

Saginaw, and Dave Brandon,
"Fortunately", he con- the kicking specialist from

tinued. "we have a wealth of South Lyons.
talent and we'll be ready." Sometime within the next

iehes End

Inship Line
comeback with a homer. Sacrifices by Roy and
lofting another shot over the Eszes, a wall[ to Washington
fence in left. and a two run double by

McHugh singled and went McHugh finished up Redford
around to third as Fox took fireworks.
two bases on two errors. Redford 5. Johnstown 2

Murray followed with a two Out went the hosts as Jim

run double and before the Murray gave Redford its third
inning was over R«Word had straight route- going pitching
seven runs as Carr chipped in performance.
with a sacrifice fly, Roy and He struck out 14, allowed
Gordie Eszes singled and five hits and walked five.
Washington climaxed matters

Again it was an uphill battlewith a homer with two on.
for Redford. This time

On lire. Redled followed
Johnstown took a 24 lead in

with six mere rus in the

eighth. Fox doilled. Murray
the fourth inning.

walked amd Carr beat -t on Redford tied it in the fifth.

an inneld biat. Rose singled Then in the ninth, Murray
one rim in aad two more came singled. Roy sacrificed him to
in when the right newer second and Eszes singled him
fumbled the hall. in.

two weeks Bo has promised
thal he will make a choice and

stick with it at least for the

start of the season.

"Bo" repeated that he is not
a "one quarterback man" and
doesn't believe in ex-

periments.
"I'll make my selection" he

said, "and I'll stick with it

until someone proves me
wrong".

THE REMAINDER of the

offensive backfield will have

The new Snapper Grasshopper
j attachment can handle them all

plenty of speed and power and 1-AMILIAH SIGHT on area high 5
is a holdover from last year Monday at every school with the exce,
with Glen Doughty at was conditioning drills like this that hai
wingback. Billy Taylor at morning and late afternoon workouts. (C
tailback, and Fritz Seyferth at
fullback.

Schembechler makes no

pretense at hiding his en-
thusiasm over Seyferth who 3 Reeor
has returned to camp with the

c extra weight he needed as a
fullback. It was hole-in-one time for three

He could be All-America area golfers with a 12-year-old
timber", "Bo" stated. heading the list with the fifth ace in

 opponents and what he history at Whispering Willows.Asked to name his toughest

thought of the Big Ten race, Steve Gabrian, of 15734 Fltzger-
the Wolverine mentor di,In't ald, Livomia, who will enter Holmes
hesitate to answer. "Nor- Junior High this fall, found the train-
thwestern,Michigan State and ing he received in the junior clinic at
Ohio State-- but not

necessarily in that order." Whispering Willows superb.
"It eould be a five team race Steve, who has been playing two

with Illinois and Minnesota years, used a (our-iron on the 159-
being stringer. yard, No. 14 hole. The ball soared

And I doubt" he concluded, high in the air, bounced twice on thethat any team is going green, hit thellagpole and droppedthrough the schedule un- -
defeated." into the cup for an ace.

andleaves withthe Snap
attachmed

;chool gridirons. Fall drills started
mon of the three in Farmington. It
d candidates sweltering in the hot
)bserver photo by Bob Woodring)

d Aces
It w= thethird of the year at the

course and only the fifth in thetliee
years of operation.

Fred Stermer, 48, of 21255
Beck Road, Northville, received his
biggit thril when kis levebiri om
the 147-yard, No. 4 hole at Brooklame
golf coune*opped bto the e.p.

It was his first holed•.ene.

Norm Gregor, of ZOOD
Rayb U.la, -ed a Ieve-im
on the 110-yard No. 10 hole at
Shady Hellow golf courle mid miw it
drop into the emp on the ily. He wao
playing with Ron Petroff, of Erte, Pa.

f

0494

Viki

n,i twigs

per

.

.,e.,-,""'.,it„i.,i   And it s mounted in the back. 
Six bushels worth at a time.

wi-er 4 the Detroit Adray 
Le'gle tale. la esse,ce M ..1 .I Designed to offer easy handling
a hattle 1- the state litle. - 2/ and tight maneuverability as you Jwell as -rvival im the latillal

I/,"amemt. Oakla•d w". *4. vacuum clean your lawn.
After losing to Pittsburgh, 2- / f.%

o. on Wednesday, here's how The Grasshopper fits a1126" or -- ./ililimi:::11/1/li
Redford rebounded: 30" Snapper Comets. It can be assennbled R/Vill/7/ 7. ilit:HAI' 5. in 3 minutes. Unloaded in seconds.

Bob Briggs went the route \--=12£11 ))
for the winners as he allowed It s 38" wide, 18" deep and 18" high. = -- --
seven hits. struck out nine and This fall get your lawn clean and save time doing it. 7--didn't walk a batter. He also

did some lusty hitting on his Pick lip a Snapper with the Grasshopper attachment.
own.

Briggs' homer in the second
mning tied the game at 1-1. It
was a shot over the left field
fence

Bristol regained a 3-1 lead in
the third iming. but Redlocd
quickly took care of th•t
matter by bouncing back with
five runs in its half 01 the in-

ning.
m. R,le **ed .4 T.my

Toy waled aliq *ah Jell
WA.0- ththe bases.

ditk -1 the. Pat M€High

AREA SOPHOMORES. seeking Bots on the Michigan varmity squad
are: ( kneoling. from left) Jon Cede,berg. Aymouth. and Dave Brandon.
South Lyon: (standing. from left) Art Fediuk. Livonia: Craig Mutch. Redford
Township: and Bob Thombladh. Plymouth. (Photo by Tom Donoghue)

SEE THEM AT A DEALER NEAR YOU!
WAYN E LAWN HARTOM

and GARDEN CENTER Power Tool Sales

26221 GRAND RIVER
2103 S. WAYNE RD.

4 blocks West of Beech Rd
1 mile N. of Michigan Ave.

WAYNE 721-5220 REDFORD TOWNSHIP 532-3265

A.A.A. LAWN MOWER LIONT'S MOWER SHOP

Big Moment Comes For A rea Gridders Sales and Service

15040 SCHAEFER 28879 GREENFIELD

When the University of Michigan football squad V
was caled together in thehot s,m of the stadium for c
the official squad picture, there wasn't a happier
yo.g lad in the group than Bob Thornbladh, former v
Plymouth High stmr.

"This is the big mmnent I have been waiting for" 1
he laid ae he grabbed his Maile and Blue helmet and t
took b,heeonthebemch. t

Withabmidsmil*headmitted that being in that 1
squd piet,re was oile of the goals he often had ,
dr*em•d *bobt- and now that it was realized he ,
!0••-d tom•ke themootof it.

.O."ONE<*Ob-verland playersonthel

Nolverine squad-and the one most likely to seealot )f action.

The others are Craig Mutch, of Thurston High 1
dio has been switched to the defensive backfield; 1
lon Cederberg, former Plymouth High quarterback, 1
who is assigned the role of a tailback, Dave Brandon, f
he kicking quarterback from South Lyon, Mike Day, f

he star linebacker from Livonia Bentley, and Art Pediuk, of Divine Child from Livonia.

During :priV practice Coach Bo S ' embechler f
rwitched Thornbladh tothemiddle guard position left 1
,acant by All-America Henry Hill. But he has 1
;witched again and feels sure that Bob will be an 1

)utstanding backup for Fritz Seyferth, the veteran itllback.

near Finkill

DETROIT 491 -2068

.

DAVE'S ENGINE and
MOVVER SHOP

8513 INKSTER RD.

bilween Joy Rd. and Ann Arbor Tr.

WETLAND 427-6444

i

S. of 12 Mile Rd.

SOUTHFIELD 557-3850

LAWN EQUIPMENT CORP.
4

520 W. ELEVEN MILE RD.

E- 0 Wdid

.

ROYAL OAK 398-3830'
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. MSU Has Strong
I Blue Chip Stars

- . -' I if:,41 1/,4,]*fl
1 2./.0 1,5 1

O"INWN'wepape- Inc. w,-hy, A-21.1.71.92 I4

By Doc Minard

GLEN CAMPBELL
Frlday. Auoust 27th and Saturday. August 28th

RAY PRICE
Sunday, August 29th

TOM JONES
Monday. Auguit 30th

ROY ROGERS · DALE EVANS
Tuldly. August 31st and Widnesday, Soptombor lit

FIFTH DIMENSION
Thursday, Soptimber 2nd and Friday. Slptombor 3rd

LYNN ANDERSON
Saturday, Soptember 4th, Sunday, Slptomber 5th

and Monday, Slptomber Oth

JACKSON FIVE
Thursday. September @th

JOHN DAVIDSON
Friday, September 10th

BOB HOPE
Saturday, September 11 th and Sunday, September 12th

SONNY JAMES TOMMY CASH

BARBARA MANDRELL THE PLATTERS

FREDDIE WELLER THE BELLS

HELL DRIVERS CONTI FAMILY

DOUG KERSHAW JODY MILLER

SONS OF THE PIONEERS CHASE & PARK

ENTNITAMMENT
It'$ the biggest and best State $2.00 for adults, 50 cents for

Fair yet! More big stars. more children 8 to 12, and free for

free exhibits, more exciting children under 8. There's

rides! There's fun for Mom, plenty of parking and tickets
Dad-the whole family. Admis- are al tt!1Fairgrounds-Wood-
sion to the State Fair is just ward ana 8 Mile Road, Detroit.

AUCHIGAN

DETROIT e AUG. 27-SEPT. 12
**************

,
. . 4.

PURDUE BOUND M

Pitcher Bob Brown. of

Brother Rice High who
was driftld by the Detroit
Tigors but dicided on col-
lego first. Thi 190-pound
righthander will take up

industrial management.
Brown. considered one of

the best prip hurlers in

Michigan. had flelers from
more than 20 major col-

leges and universities. He
was a member of the

Southfield Legion team
this Iummer.

U Gone

igan-OSU
He said it was one of the

earliest sellouts in the history
of the series between

Michigan and OSU. "It cer-
tainly is the earliest we've had
a sellout for this game in the
last decade," Weir said.

The game has decided the
Big Ten championships for the
last three years and for the
last two seasons the game has
eliminated a national

championship for either the
Wolverines or Buckeyes.
Two years ago an all-time
NCAA record crowd of 103,588
saw the two battle in Ann
Arbor.

Michigan's ticket sales for
all seven games are running
slightly ahead of the 1970 pace
when the Wolverines

averaged 79,000 plus and
ranked second nationally in
attendance.

Snowmobile

Sports Show
Dates Set

The fourth annual Michigan
Snowmobile and Winter

Sports Show will be held Sept.
11.16 e.* *Ar. W-* if:-6* Mile

erent

nodel

MMrain

at the
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other

ment,
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EAST LANSING

Squad depth b important,
but jult as invaluable to a
team. Duffy Daaigherty olte
has said. is the leader:hip of a
small group dhighly talented
Players.

If you've got them, they •tay
healthy and come through as
expected, a team will be
strong. If they alln't there to
begin with or fail, it's bad
news on Saturdly:.

For Mle•lgam State this fall.
that me'al -ch le'lli. on
Mike Ramme-•. Erie Allee.

Billy Joe Dirree. R- C.rl
Imd Brad VamPelt. They are
the experienced and proven
0Ice-letters at the lour main
lecton el the team.

Quarterback Rasmussen
and running ace Anm are the
veteran mainstays of the
offensive backfield. tight end
DuPree is the king pin of the
offensive line, Curt is the Mr.

Big of the def-mive line -1
safety VanPelt is the big gun
of the defensive secondary.

There are others who rate in

the potential category, but at
least at the out-set of the

15 Sports

Michigan State sponsors
intercollegiate teams in 15
major sports, more than any
other Big Ten university.

't.4

45 Yow the Late Design • Simmit Pool Cover
Chek' of

i NET or SOUD COVERS
AUY CO:

 I Conno# blow up u oH,• aw,ndslorm

0 Provides No, around safety

* s.aw c....:
0 Saves pool wa- season B

 0 Clion*ness-keeps d-1 and
$00,00

debris oul of wot.

0 50•- pool .O- Beeson B
1.0.0,1

 0 Safely-has v#,1 cooed .
cul,/y cable

season. the aforementioned

quint« mult sho• the way.
Others whocould ultimately

arrive in the blue chip
category include rumni back
Jesse Williams, wide

receivers Steve Kot:gh and
Randy Davis, offensive
linemen Joe DeLamielleure
and Bob McClowry, defensive
lineman Ernie Hamilton and
linebacker Gail Clark.

I,oold,W back to the great
Spartan teams 01 1906 and
1966. there wal at least one

All-American in reddence at
each sector. In the offensive

backfield there were Clinton

Jones and Steve Juday, on the
offensive line there were Gene

Washington and Jerry Weit,
on the defensive line were
Bubba Smith and Harold

Lucas and in the defensive

backfield was George Web-
ster

Ticke ts A

For Mich
ANN ARBOR

The Michigan-Ohio State
football game Nov. 20 in
Michigan Stadium has been
sold out, Michigan Ticket
Manager Don Weir an-
nounced.

10% OFF *ON

COVERS *

ORDERED 
IN

i -AUGUST
St

S

- ... .hill y-•,hild,- 1/

'AINTINAIKE
CHEMICAL & EQUIPmENT

»? Armory near Northland11-12 al Ulu VT wl 1,868••
... 1 1

More than 25 diff

_. makes of 1972 r
snowmobiles and all t,

Plan Your Michigan Football Saturdays Now ! nine-€lay show, along

vehicles will be featured

snowmobile accesm

winter apparel and
winter sports equipi

There'; football excitement Fleet Glenn Doughty and rec. according to Don Sti
growing around Ann Arbor as ord bound Billy Taylor give executive director o
autumn approaches and Michi- Michigan another explosive of- sponsoring Michigan N
gcn's highly-regarded Wolver- fense. All-American linebacker Snowmobile Dealer
ines ore the reason. They won candidate Mike Taylor spear- Association (MMSDA).nine of 10 games a year age heads an exciting defense,
and have most of ihot talent re- ranked as one of the best in

turning in 71. college football.

WORK SHOE HEADOUARTCollege football. the bands, Use the ticket coupon on this
the cheerleaders, homecoming, page for easy ordering, or iust 1 25545 FIVE MIL
spocious Michigan Stadium with •op in at 1000 S. State St. (cor- Near 8-6 0.4-F,e,P.ki
plush Tartan Turf create the set- ner of State and Hoover), and

FOR VVEAR O
ting for Coach Bo Schembech- the Michigan ticket department
len Wolverines. There are seven ;taff will help you plan your

football Saturdays. C0NCRE1games in Ann Arbor and they
all offer something. Order nod - ___ _

Jtmt a ye#r *go, Wolverine
Raceway officialm were
wandering hp• harn- raclog .
fans would accept the change
from the traditional half-mile

racing strip to the bit mile
track.

It was a *tartling shift since
there im't another mile track

for the pacen and trotters in
Michigan and very few in the
midwest.

The answer came quickly as
attendance climbed an

astronomical 47 per cent in the
first 16 nights. Wagering also
soared to an all-time high
nightly average of $582,030.

There were few who had the
slightest thoughts that
business would attain these

high levels this year where the
trend,qutsi(le of Northville
Downs and Jackson Raceway,
had been for a dip in handle
and an even bigger drop in
attendance.

Thus Vice President and

General Manager Dick Wilson
had a big smile Saturday when
the turnstile count hit 11.839
and the handle went all- the

way up to $811.662.
This meant that Wolverine's

nightly average crowd is 8,095,
a dip of barely four per cent

When they talk about
the name of Mike Adray s
the list - if not at the top.

To any sandlot baseb
Adray must strike a famili

He's the fellow who 1

sandlot baseball program 
alive by footing the bills ar

But long before he er
Adray League, whose tw
Greater Livonia and Detn
fied - and still is - with

for boys and girls, men and

I REMEMBER chattj
in his store in Dearborn.

' 'Gee, I really don't k
sponsor," Mike said. "Ma
have the heart when I see

lar, who need help... to sa
He has dug into his i

baseball and softball te
behind the scene for am
teams in the area.

And, now, Mike has ai
the Redford Township tea
summer.

i'm proud to have th
the Redford boys," said
Johnstown, Pa., where Re
Tool carried the Adray I
Amateur tournament this i

"Redford sure has bu
Mike.

Such a remark might
statement of the week.

-- • Action!

1 • Color!

• Fun!

See It

at Mich

from last year'• tremendous
4491.

And that *811,662 boosted
the nightly wagering to
$586.250 for an increase of one
per cent over the $583,0® of a
year ago for the same number
of nights.

THE SECOND full week of
the 76 night meeting was close
to the all-lime high for six
consecutive nights and only a
unpredictable drop on Friday
kept it from becoming the best
ever.

As it was Wolverine had
21,493 pass through the gates
on Friday and Saturday...it
wan't too many years ago that
would have been a good total
for the entire week.

Saturday'§ crowd was the
second largest for a Saturday,
trailing the 12,671 on Aug. 15,
1970. The wagering was No. 3
for a Saturday and the fourth
highest in history.

Remember the "Good 01'
days" program of Sept. 18,
1970...it drew 19,715 who sent
$850,982 through the mutuel
machines.

The same program will be
repeated on Friday, Sept. 10
this year and will feature the
historic Motor City Pace in
addition to the numerous

•0$110•ls

great guys, you have to put
;omewhere near the top of

all enthusiast, the name of
ir note hereabouts.

took over perhaps the best
in the state and has kept it
id what have you.
itered the scene to run the

o best circuits operate in
)it, Adray had been identi-
sponsoring a host of teams
I women.

mg with him one afternoon

now how many teams I do
vbe it's 10 or 15. I justdon't
a group of boys, in particu-
y no to them."
)ocket for more than just
ams. He's been the man

ateur hockey and football

nounced that he'll sponsor
m in the Adray league next

is personal association with
Mike on the phone from
dford and Detroit Oakland

,eague banner in the All-
Rst week.

ilt up quite a record," said

be construed as the under-

AM has won something like
ronia League titles... has

Ill

events that go •*h the
celebration. Could be thor•91

be mon than 20,011 -s tkne
and betting may better that d
a year ago. Who k!•-T

WHATS THE realm for the

success of the big mile track
at Wolverine?

Those who follow the pacen
and trotten with the various
yardsticks that determine the
class of horses ata meeting
are fully convinced the
current meeting at the Detroit
Race Course has more fast
class pacers than any cam-
paign in the Metropolitan
Detroit area.

The prool cameiver the last
weekend whe• three race• i
went in 2: 00 on Friday and live
on Sateday. inct"ding back.
to-back Umes under 2: 00 on
the latter program.

Rosie Baron (2:00.4),
Shiawassee Squire (2:00.4),
No Time Flat (2:00) and
Romalong (2:90.4) on Friday.
The last two mentioned were
in the same race.

Saturday's finishes had the
huge crowd cheeril€ from the
finish of the first to the end of
the tenth.

There were three on the
wire together in the third with
Record Time, Shady Counsel
and The Big Bear in that or-
der...it was so close the of-
ficial clock caught all three in
1: 59.3.

It was nose and nose
through the stretch in the
fourth between Trim Lil and
H.T. Nick. The former got the
nod but the docking for each
was 1: 59.4.

Then it was Right Honor
(2:00.2) in the *eventh, Knox
Patch (2:00.3) in the eighth
and Hickory Adonis (2:00.2)
in the ninth.

Officials have a distinct

feeling Knox Patch's time was
under 2:00 but the visumatic

timer picked that race to act
up and none will ever know
how fast it actually went. Two
drivers had it below 2:00 as

well as a couple of owners and
trainers but their watches

don't count.

WHAT BENEFIT are bet-
ting gimmicks in relation to
the total handle at a track?

Just a few years back it was
the twin double, followed by
the "chicken" twin, then the
Big Perfecta, the Big Quinella
and now the trifecta.

From all indications at the
Hazel Park runnen and the
Wolverine trotters, the

trifecta is showing signs of
becoming the most popular of
all.

Most certainly it is one of
the most difficult of the

wagering gimmicks since the
bettor must select the one-two-
three finish of the race.

Apparently it presents a
dtallenge to the bettor and
they love it. They also love the
payoffs which have been
averaging more than $1,000.

Just last Thanday
Wolverine drqped the Big P.
which wa• out •i favor. added
a perfecta on the *9 rice
and retained the trifecta I
the loth.

Vice President Dick Wilma
has figures to shot theeight straight Greater Li,_--_ _™_

ifecta is amotmti! to aboutwon every year in the outstate playoffs and in qualify-  per cent of the handle andIli# ing for the All-American tourney this year ran its has the desired effect of
 streak to six straight. keeping the crowd on hand f

 r - 7 surpass that mark.No team anywhere in the country can match or throughout the evening.
It was noticeable Saturday

IC _4 KE-33250| Adray arranged with manager Pat Sheridan to when few left the track =•it
put up the cash for the Redford team next season. after the trifecta payolf wal

"We'll see that the team goes first class in every announced. It wu $1,280.4000 1

1--F_! uniforms polable and they'll have the best equip- itedb ws'1'ayfill; 
ment on the market." whether they all had lucky

Fielding the Adray League team in Redford tickets...we kind oi doubt the 
11 Township never has been a simple task. latter.

All AUTO RACING I Bob Atkins ran the team until this year and more
"E. SATURDAY N.m  than once he dug into his own pocketbook to take care SpartansIgan of some of the bills.

1

................................ Stadium" FLAT ROCK I Often, it became necessary for the players To Honorthemselves to run a collection fund to pay forSPEEDWAY uniforms, batsandballsasthecostforrunningsucha j
1 M.• a.-*mat .- 1 team continued to mount. Tom Love
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Nov. 6 IOWA $
Nov. 20 OHIO STATE SOLD OUT $
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FREE PARKING
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NO LONGER will that be necessary, not when

names on the uniforms.
the little guy from Dearborn puts his appliance store's

Sure, there's a certain amount of advertising
I benefit derived from sponsoring a team.

In the eale of Adray, theadverthbl res.lt. r.k
lecond tohis deepinterest in the boyl, in hameball
andinthecomm-Ity.

" In my heart, I have felt for a long time some-
body had to helptheamateur sports teams," Adray
said. "And, so as long as I am at le to, well, here I am.
I take realpride in watching Iny kida go outthere and

 play. It gives you a warm feelingthatyou're doig
something good. " t -71

You don't find too many p-*le ar*und lik;
p Adray. When you do find 014 youthrm to being able

to may: "I know a guy like that"

11

EASTIANSING

A special Michilan State
post-seamon loot'll award 
has been established in
memory of r•naill baekimmy IANe, * *ed lat 
March l of a heart Iittick.

Coach Duffy Dm00,4 *d 
the award vul B to le
Spartan play. w. b- 4
aempliBel the .mpet#the

Lovel=-i

Uvt ha
a mem.r ,

th.1.11 
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Obedience

Show Slated
The Detroit German

Shepherd Dog Obedience
Training Club will hold its
annual Specialty Obedience
Trial for German Shepherds
only on Sunday, Sept 19, at
31775 Grand River Avenue,
Farmington.

Registration for entries
closes Sept. 7. For

registration and further in-
formation, German Shepherd
owners may contact Mrs.
Thelma L. Gothan, 12293 Ward
Avenue. Detroit, 48227

r
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See Big Year For Salmon Anglers
A record season may be in

store for Michigan salmon
fishermen. Fully a million sal-
mon are expected to be caught
compared to 860,000 a year
ago

One of the first fall sue-

cesses was reported by a

1--
|m- 4

Smiul

rl.. 29 241Muttifl

friend who said Tim Malley of
251 Auburn, Plymouth, landed
a 26-pound chinook off the
mouth of Manistee River in

Lake Michigan.

It's an early one, though not
a record, and there are pros-

no salEs

SIZE SAU
- * W

-

W 1.9

- 1 27' 999
(· Aixix : tri . r T- -1

pects of a 60-pounder being
landed this season.

A CATCH OF a million

salmon would be the greatest
since the first time salmon

were planted in Michigan
waters five years ago, accord-
ing to the Automobile Club of
Michigan.

The Department of Natural
Resources inereasted 1970

spring salmon plantings in the
state so that 31 streams -

three more than last year -
will have mature runs. In-
cluded are the first adult runs
ever in the Thumb.

Last spring's plantings of
Alaskan cohos at the mouths
of parent streams in Lake
Superior and northern Lake .
Michigan have encouraged
heavier than normal fishing
pressure during the low-yield

A few giant chinook in the 50
to 60-pound range may be
taken from Lake Michigan.
These are from 1967 plantings.
Col*,, which mature at three

years, generally will run eight
to 18 pounds with a few four-
year-01(is at 25 to 33 pounds.

The state record for chinook

is a 12-pounder caught in Lake
Michigan near Manistee last
September. The largest coho
caught by hook and line is a 27-
pound. 12-ounce fish from
Lake Michigan off Leelanau
County last December. How-
ever. a :0-pound. three-ounce
coho was taken in ittle Man-
istee River weir btlow the Six

Mile Bridge last October.
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Poles Bindings 97 I / i,4, of last year at this time.

Arlbergs ' 9 PKG. Strong Alum. Poles A major reason for this sal-
A....9. mon fishing success is the

presence of the early spawn-

"Ski bllys fit for a King" SUN CHEMICAL HEADQUARTERS! ing Alaskans, which began
----Coupon -- concentrating at the mouth

 Ress*,1 AR - :124 SUN Winter Chemicals parent streams in late July.
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ALTHOUGH 13 streams

have now been planted with
chinook, the best chinook

catches will be from 1968

plantings since this king-size
partner of the coho usually
takes three to four years to
mature. This variety will run
20 to 40 pounds with 1969 plant-
ings weighing from 15 to 25
pounds and '70 plantings be-
tween five and 12 pounds.
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Reg. Seoldown

235 Lb. 240 Lb.

Bundll Bundle

20% to 40%
C-hIC-v

OFF

Pere,mial ryegrass is a
ilferemt species anddoes not
bave like the amual.

1 Incidentally, Manhattan
rye,ass is a ditinctive new
variety of gra=that ishardy,
low-gmwig and darkgree•.
Some otthe newer ryegramies
are hard to tell from Kentucky
Bluegrass lawng.

Bond Wall

Panels Save

 Time, WorkFace•lailing of paneling has
+ become passe with the

F ' development of cartridtypeadhesives that cut modert

nizing work time in half.
Clean, quick-drying, easily

handled, general purpose
nel adhesive adheres firmly

WALITY PREFINISHED PANELING BAKED ENAMEL - hardboard plywoodto all wood, gypeum board,

- aeoustical tile and concrete
*lillAU AT NIZI¥11 111"E "ILY . ..'lliwilMISil"Elill:,Fillim#I  surfaces

SAVE TROPICANA SPICE

32- x 84- 31.79

IDEAL FOR REC. ROOMS c/c

SAVE PECKEY TSUGA

4x8 -Reg. 5.97
dc

SAVE r
U• 41/8 /*1 * '6 m

ullti,11 11071 p
7114!,1/1'#'11 "

Yet, it gives the craftsman
time to position the furring
strips or panels exactly.

. Applied directly to studding,
furriN strips or did backing,
it eliminates the need for face-

NEVER RUSTS nailing, making the job easier,Cas*AC-9
I NO MORE PAINTIN neater and quicker. One

 • FULLY GUARANTEED I EASILY APPLIED  cartridge bonds four to six$ 9 095 4*8-foot panels.
After the adhesive has dried

EXOTIC INDIAN 100 sq. ft. 6 W WL two or three minutes, the

ROSEVVOOD • F.M. OWWory Look ,  Without Becker asulated Becker
paneling may be pressed
firmly into podition.

Screens Extend
• A Bia.tild Ria Sh-

4x8 - Reg. 6.974x8 - Reg. 6.97 35.67 11*00= living Area

C/C

C/C

SAVE SPECIALLXUAN-,
-

0 U..Dalk
fii
1:.

-

Di b 10.1

. fl.$. DOORS Despite control measurm,
Imosquitoes and other flying

MAHOGANY BIRCH pests still are a problem in
5.79 8.15 many areas, spoiling com-

5.95 8.15 plete enjoyment 04 outdoor
living.

1/8x0/8

SAVE BLEACH ED PECAN

4x7 - Reg. 6.97 ;3.47

Meg. z.// Meg. a.520 .Le.l 6.10 8.84 A screened patio or deck can
'62:i.- ty : Zi ; I'll !;illif 2/Gx6/8 d.35 9.84 be the least expensive and one

4x7 *2.49 4*2.89 I ati :-1 of the most enjoyableji E L *: ab f//i 2/8*0/8 7.25 10-29 "rooms" in the home with just0 -4_ ---241* 3/Oze/8 7.54 F 10.99 a little time and effolt.

Sh'.dy Con'vil.Non 64 Simply frame the walb andALL DOORS 1-3/8-THICK  roof vath 244nch Douglas fir
GEORGIA PACIFIC *gll or pine and Ixtinch corner

Mlow. .TROPICANA C/C 4.
posts. Cover the ceiling with
translucent plastic and the

0 0,1- 0 Cac,t / S,¤ wah with any ot a wiN
- - variety of metal or fiber..11

"Unlion •
L W BU GET PANEL c/c puNch  1 FIBERGLASS &C- -- 1 ALUMINUM gn 1.51'ix.Ilitfiellj-ilia

tic

SAVE r-AN¥iminiLVER-BIRCH-1

4„8 - Reg. 6.97 $5.47

d'" d"'41 CALIENTE BROWN BIRCH

.4x8 - Reg. 6.97 ,77 • U. H-, • D-, B,-1

• K,ImMI,a*I'Wilh,

DEBONAIR BIRCH

IlIU 4x8 - Reg. 6.47 4.97*1

ry.

12U1

CEDAR

$9.991

SAVE

SHOWER KIT ',1
#al-ljoill- t
Apillst Rust .

Easy to initill --
Idll for thit et-
tra *hower in the

b-ement or gi-
rage. C ottage.
Complot. with
her*ve..

Choice of Blul. White or Yollow

99.97

AQIFYi

1 112 WESTERN
NIITE PINE

SHELVING
V/uile *01.9.lbli can be
Illed * low coi AR me-*

uecorator rel-mam

1 T TSING a new Decorator Peg-
U Board the homemaken can

I dre. up &itchen areas and, at
the ume time, put them to

| work. The gr-eloth texture of
I the dual-purpose hardhoard
comes• in • neutral beige tone,
=itable for other locations in
the home u well

TI- unner two-thirds of the

pl.:: (:1 : i*
- -rr

11- I

MAHOGANY 4 x .foot

FLUSH DOORS ..

at.d.
Dicomto

signed by
na verla

./Ock
panell have 720 Der-SAVE I ANTIQUE ORIENTAL ASH | SAVE r----'233071 Cac 17' Un Ft b ./ch d the Iong

- r am= that an •eps-

 • Two Very Unusual Panels  MOULDINGS on LOW , Pe,-Board was de-

INTAGE GREEN OAK  7 PREFINISHED
CASH SAME »t remains unperfor-

nlf.imeh-vid. er.oves.

Ili//1,1 CARD PRICE Namonite Comontion

PE>*4 448 - Reg. 7.97 $5.971 1 AS LOW AS U LIN. FT. location, u the kiteheaw reer--
tile pleting h -h

PUT ™E RNISHING TOUCHON tion room, child': bidroom, util-
ANY ROOM WITH ™ESE MOULDINGS ity mom or garage. The panels

' of -1 nxtures Stting the per-
0 W.&.1 Fial are made functional throigh use

2. I A
forationt

-*Ub,14 REDWOOD A...,0 %t,.„ #,ii-
-' Able at lumber ad buld* mia-M./CH..mA'Im/1 , ---.... t-1811 d./f

, 1, 11: 14' 1,
I .PARTICLE BOARD ..i.0.6.min .c: DRYWALL 0..".I.. Ideal Id, failitio,1 or I

B.'Iment W,b '
2,4 lil V- Ul 171 110 C'.m 4*8*W .Ul 4'X80*3/8-

4xgx3/8 ........... , 2*3x7..... <f 2x4x7 ...... yi. 1
...14- - - -'..210 1.2.1. 15/ 411 470 4*8xpt

r .0.1'll¢,1,

4**W ........... 2x3,8.·····69 2x4*8 6 7, &4<Cac ......
4/IR/L RED*OOD 42* . 4x8X3/4 .
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MSU Has Bulletin
Termites - the hidden throu weep holes between

enemy in man, MIM,m bricks.
homes-eontinum toe•tally
on an estimated quarter Fw detailed wormation on
billioh dollirs i./th 01 *:ad termites and their control. get
structura in the U.S. every a eopy of MSU Extension
year. reports Don eress, Bulletin E47, "Wood

Michigan State Univerlity Damaging Insects in the
€mtomMist. Home." from your county

Cheek to see if they've Cooperative Extension Ser-
infiltrated your property," vice o#flee
recommends Cre=

Since termites ean enter Or. get a free single copy on I
through eneks in concrete, request from: MSU Bulletin 1
slabs are no protection, he Office. P.O. Box 231, East ;
says. Termites al® enter Lansing, Mich. 48823

1

OZITE VINYL  ;
-000. ...0. 1-

1....ACT.....

CLO-OUT ....... 1

S..0 ..Mil
9 01 .A.. 1

1 OZIYE .ZITE ./. I
LA""SCAPE .... '

Illlllli SHAG

-   CA:IPET TILE
OPIN DAILY 00  

1 -•P __ELOSED *UNDAVIIIIIIII

. I TELEGRAPH tr *
,

I

r=-.___ COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL

"IMICE E-1 VOUOUY
VINYL CHAIN LINK

IN COLORS

F REE ESTIIATES

wg,g;'Call IE".

JOY 2......
CIANY

15505 B-ch Daly Roid. KE 7-4480

Wii•-vs - 7:30 8.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Siturdiv - 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

ALL WOOD BIFOLD DOORS
PREFINISHED V. G

PANELING 13.95
4x7x;4

KIOTTY .IRCH........ 4. • ALL LOUVERS

CLEAR BIRCH ... -.....*US • 24--28"-32--38-

I Seconds. Mror Def,cts
4*8x 14 • Ha,d-,0 Included

./WHY BIRCH .......... ..

SECONDS

4*8x 14 FLUSH DOORS
/1//TTY Wl/LI"/12....11//5

:lr-,4--21--v., *V.

CLEAR WALNUT ......0111§
M AHOGANY

4*8x &4

COLONY OAK ............ 1. 4.50

Groundcovers will boautify those
troubi-ome Ipots which 'retoo dry.

too dimp. too Ihid¥ O, too ="p to

grow grall Thly -1 cling. vine and
cover most any diflicult spot

WAYNE JONES

LOOK WHAT 7.-b'.4.

$595 1

.

....'.... 1,c.

er                                  , {

ily:
ipirea

roses are apples. pears.
cherries. plumsl peaches.
raspberries. blackberries. and
strawberries. It also includes

ornamentals such as

flowering quince. spirea,
cottoneaster. hawthorn. and

pyracantha.

Members of the mint family
(Labiateae) are recognized by
the square stem and opposite
leaves that are generally very
aromatic. The flowers are

small, and are usually in
spikes or in clusters in the
axils of the leaves. 7be petals
are formed into a tube with

two flaring lips, the upper is
two-lobed and the lower three-

lobed. Peppermint, spear-
mint, lavender, rosemary,
thyme, sage, and basil are
herbs in this family. Garden
flowers in the mint family
include salvia, monarda, and
coleus.

THE PEA FAMILY

(Leguminoseae) has great
economic importance and also
includes some of the most

beautiful ornamental plants.
It is the third largest family,
exceeded in size only by the
daisy family and the orchid
family. Importantfood plants
in this family include peas,

, beans, lentils, soybeans, and
peanuts. Clover, alfalfa, and
vetch are important fodder
plants in the pea family.

Among the ornamentals are
sweet pea, lupine, red bud
tree. wisteria, and locust

I trees. The flowers are rather
i like butterflies with a wide

rounded petal at the top, two
side wings, and the two lower

, petals joined to form a keel.
The leaves are usually

i compound, with three or more
Jeanets.

i The mustard family
(cruciferae) has flowers with

I four petals that form a cross.
f Cabbage, turnips, radishes,
I and water cress are in this

' family. Weeds include many
that populate fields and

f roadsides, such as yellow
; rocket, shepherds purse, and
i peppergrass.

8 The carrot family (Um-
belli ferae) with small five-

j petaled flowers arranged in
, umbrella-like clusters in-
; eludes edible plants such as
, carrots, celery and parsley,
I and anise, caraway, and dill
, used for flavoring. Queen
, Anne's Lace, one of our most

common road-side weeds is in

1 this family.

: REDFORD CASHWA¥
$ LUMBER COMPANY

11970 Fumington Road
261-5110

0'..Vil N.

Subudan Gard*n

AU In The Fam

Roses, Plums, S
By BETTY FRANKEL tribution to botany was his

system-of naming plants. He
By late summer garden instituted the system of

beds are bright with annuals - "binomial nomenclature"
petimias, aly:sum, marilolds, whereby each plant has two
onnias, asters. celosia, salvia names, roughly rresponding
and many more. Lilies, lo the first name and last
gladiolus. canna. and dahlias name of people. The names
are some of the bulbs and are in Latin, the universal
ruben now displaying their scientific language, and are
bold blooms, and among the the same all over the world for
perennials that flower at this a particular plant.
,eason are delphinium, The common names of

mums, and michaelmas plants are like mick-mes.
daides. The same plamt may have

Country readsides are still several com-Immes eva
ribboned with Queen Alme'• in the ume locality, or they
Lace and chicory. Fields are may vary Ir-,lace t. 'lace.
abloom with clover, thistles, Al- the marni -mick-me"
milkweed. wild lettuce and may be -ed formere then one
scores 01 other wildnowers. plant.
Early goldenrod makes yellow The scientific names are

dabs that are a mnall preview. *ten descriptive, referring to
Soon whole fields and hillsides the color or texture or form of
will be gilded by the a plant, but they can refer to
goldenrod, and spangled with the name of a person being
the starry blooms of asters in honored or a geographic
white. lavender and purple. location where the plant was

Nature h bountiful. and the found. The first part of the
number amd diversity 01 the binomial name is the "genus"
plants around us b truly awe name (plural "genera").
in.pring. Plants come in so Plants that are alike in
many sizes from microIcIc significant ways are grouped
algae to lowering forest trees. into the same genus. The
Leaves are loag and ribb- second word is the "species"
like. reund. pointed, sm-th. name. Each species is unique
toothed. I•bed. 80 ma•y and differs from all others
variations en a single basic Plants are grouped into
theme. -families", with closely

Flowers, too, although all related genera making up a
adapted to the single purpose family. There may be few or
of producing seed, show a many genera in a family.
fascinating diversity not only
i,f color but of size and form - ASA GRAY. who was a

tubes. bells, discs. Some are professor at Harvard
born singly atop a stalk, University. is considered to
others are clustered in spikes ha ve been the foremost
or balls or umbrella-like American botanist. He studied
formations. and classified the plants in th€

Thousands of different kinds Northeastern part of OU!
of plants grow in our area. It country and published a
seems as though it would be manual in 1848 that is still
impossible to know them and used as the basic authority on
be able to identify and name classification and nomen
them. The task has been elature. Gray recognized
simplified because they have about 5,000 distinct kinds 01
been organized and classified wild plants which he grouped
into related groups. As with into about 500 genera, and 151
people. if the characteristics families.
of a particular family group The largest family oj
are known, it's not hard to nowering plants (and perhaps
recognize members of that the most recent to appear or
family. earth ) is called the daisy, or

Some families have composite family. It if
characteristics that make characterized by flower headz
them more prominent than that are clusters of man,
others. and more easily small flowers growin@
recognized, too. together. Typical compositef

have many small tube-lik€
MODERN OTANY got its flowers arranged on a central

start in 1753 when Carl Lin- disk with flat strap-lik€
naeus, a Swedish botanist, flowers arranged in a circl€
published his system of around the disk. The family is
classification based 00 the important for both food and
structure of the stamens and ornamental plants, as well af
pistils (the seed producing for numerous weeds. Lettuc€
parts) of flowers. He studied is a composite, and so ar€
thousands of plants, and asters, marigolds, zinnias
before his life was over he shasta daisies, cosmos, ant
realized the imperfections in dahlias. Weeds includ€

his system of classification. dandelions and thistles.
Improvements were sub- The Rose famil)

sequently made and plants are c Rosaceae) is another largi
now classified according to a wide-spread family. Thi
system that is still based on flowers are generally showy
flower structure, but shows with five roundish petals. tiv,
more truly the relationship of sepals. alld numeroul

each plant to all others. slamens encircling the center
Linnaeus's chief con- In this family in addition U

•9/
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FENCE

LOWER

PRICES

Gate Takes

Planning A
Careful Nalming ola gate im

md important when bdldlig
a new fence, u gates must
take most of the· wear and
abuse.

A good idea is to make a
sketch 01 the gate, then decide 11.ti,

onthetype of latch to use, as
this will have a bearing on Al
dioice of materials. DR]

Another important point in SUMN
gate construction is use of AN

stro. hinges and diagonal
bracing. 1

 w DZCC
Sl

**J White Ma
50 lb. l

Salt and P

50 lb. b

WHITE QUART

CRUSHED VOL
( 1.8 cl

BOULDI

F

. 1( LIVONIA S
1 ONLY

4x4x8....
New Creosoted

EDGING 4x6x8 .....

TIES

6x8x8
.......4

2
LOCATIONS
TO SERVE

1 YOU I

ATTENTION HOMEOI

III

.ollo's Mi?sion...Qualft**0*!
The Apollonauts Are END•ts
In Asphalt Driveway Paving
And In The Application of

APOLLOJEAU
APOLLO-SEAL PROTECTS YOUR

SPHALT DRIVEWAY FROM GAS 6 OIL
PPAGE - OXIDATION FROM THE SUN -
IER'S RAIN PLUS WINTERS ICE * SNOW
)118 ASPHALT HAS MADE MS SPLABIC)OWN!

CALL NOW FORFREE ESTIMATES
4254321

)RATIVE
rONE

rble

'a, *139epper ¥

ag

$199 -

Z ................

CANIC STONE... $225
u. ft. bag)

ERS. STATUARY.

OUNTAINS

;TORE 25% OFFf)

*188 ...
$297 i6?6 213

OFF

27700 W. 7 MILE
West Of I nkimr in Livonia

1512 S. NEBURGH
between Cherry Hill & Palmer. Westland

KE 1 -1733 PA 1 -1733

INERS! ELIMINATE PAINTING! E
D .

.

ALE

I€il

END

,3-

./M

CAN BUY!

.LOW SPREADING JUNIPERS.

That Can Be Used As Groundcovers

Emerald Spreader
5.70. nch grim color

Sargent's Junip.4
Low blue =loping juniper

Mint Jubp Juniper
Mint grien foliage. low fountain-like form

B- Harbor Juniper
Rich milvm-blue. Ilat low growing.

Sih- Spil-Cle.
Blue Sal,0/ flath loiligi

Youngitc,wn Andom (new strain)
Rich g-n. full c--ed. low growing

Fresh Supply of

GROUNDCOVERS

Baltic Ivy

Dut green hoadled 0-gr-n. grows 6- 4 5,t,11: for *un or portial .hadi ........... - Z . pot

My'lle
Shinv ... bil. oviqi„01 purphih,blue
--fi m SI).•4 F. Sm olihicle „ Zil' dump

Pach.ind.
Light grion leives. while flowers in -1 9• "Illd

1 . pull.

Eualivmu. Voll/.0 (migild winiu-4,IllF.)
Waxy ....Illfion -i bnght orange ber- *1'tuled

YMOUTH

URSERY
ANN ARIOR ROAD

UVONIA
(Wel ol A- A,li= Tilin

0,-, s..m.ker

•: D•14 0 ..m. m G p.m.

C.1,404-1§00 Stinili, 10 a.m. to I p.m.

I .2 8 ALUMINUM SIDING
I Eliminat, Painting and Costly Mntinance

A 0 Youll -ve .0 much on mdi,MI,Ince you can
Bills - rolax this lummor.

take , vacation oach year.
• Now overyone can *fordto fix up their house.
0 Wive reduced our p,ic- Incredibly low.

Now b*P#Cl,10 Alle. 1.-6,1 WE DO ALL TRIM • ROOFS • GUTTERS • AWNINGS
PORCH ENCLOSURES • STORM DOORS -

& WINDOWS

h 40*80 4/4/.
j PAD- --'---.-

A,-40 Het- 39*IYEI'

P- hiclaMII miWiI Ind 4- Allb

t   $1,19=hou- locorcingly Dani p-t
your hou- Al Immu. 0,row
away tho- paint bruihol and

Will                                                                                                                                              .
Illill•,4 01.m_ „ECIAL MICE ........

Cash & Carry

Th• N.

£ 44 11 Special .......
V.,1/V.

497' PAN- 014*

MEIAMINE Ck/-2.-

Tileboard Panels

£ li€ \W-
, smaA'h:j '

- SUSPENDED
ARI AT *09/01

FANITY -BEILINGS
.-.I- Ii'Il- i,ir.- ..¢

--d 6-& T- b -0 - .4.-- --.

1•,1,-0 vou n-1 W- 0. *
0 I.•Im. m* :Ung,00, and h.

ALL. Ual=. €0 -0-
Amus:WI Ind pitterned panoll,

21040 GRAND,RIVER 27040.MICHIGAN ACOUSTICAL nLE '
inear Lah-4 KE 20006 (at Inks-) LO 3-1600 12,12 12' per -

OPEN DAILY 8.30-5.30 OPEN DAILY 8.3010 6:30 MAIN WHITE TILESAT TO 5 P.M SAT TO I & *UNDA]*§ P M,
..9.1.#.O q 'A...Pull' I.#WIG"OV 112  /1

/4.k.

Featuring

A Isco's "Premium 300"

Permanently Bonded
with

DuPont TEDLAR®
I Free Estimates

I No Payments "til June 1972

Call Today: 537-5110

Ur-lt.NIAL --------
Spialilsibin-Ah••inum Illig I Tllm

24834 Five MU.
t-

. . e . 9
4 9,

!

-: -444-9.-9,2-'• -U:U,2.2-w'c-.,7 '54,>*1,1

1.

4/#42*4*40¥14 W,1444*-4 #4.- -
h#£/.--hY*-2.·.0._ 3..U.iije-4-: - --1- .-
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Mrs. oprg T• Teach
De¢ROIT a,Ily W.*Im. a Detroit

A week40, BBI .1 10 Beer Blet# t.*b. at
dance da-el will b* held the Interloch- Art Academy
Monday thro,0 Frilly, Al# Chill, 411 bl held hm
30 through Sept. 1 at tho 9:30 to 11 a.m. -1 hum 4:30 to
Jewish Commaty Center, 6 p.m. Regiltrat Ihould be
18100 Meyers Rd. made at 4. c-•r.

H°im*=. David Samuels Th/Det•
dinator at the center, a#d wm Plans Concert mati- *
feature Donald MacE•yle and the Roof',
Lucas Hoving techniques. A clarinetist, David a benefit
Mrs Berg has just r•urned S•muels, Will be featured viature, *
from Connecticut College, soloist in a chamber mulic p.ropoliti
home of the American Dance concert at Interlochen ope,ing nil
Festival. National Music Camp Friday, Nov 10,

She will be assisted by Aug. 27, at * p.m. Theatre.

1 f

t

Productid* Coune Set
Art Groups Will Benefit A course in play production and Monday evenings from 7

at premiere oi the The premiere *in be a
ture, "Fiddle: on black-tie affair with an af-

rill be :polored as terglow at Northland Im. The
for Detroit Ad- hoites, for the evening will be

e art• council for Agnes Mooread, the mm
m Detroit. The and television star, who will
Iht performance is greet gue- at the theatre and
at the Northland will give a special reading at

the afterglow.

for school and community will
be given this fall at the Or-
chard Ridge Campus of
Oakland Community College,
by the theatre department.

Entitled "Theater 236: Play
Production for School and

Community," it will be offered
on Tuesday and Thursday
mornings from 9:30 to 11 a.m.

- 1

m m F.!P.
Registrations will be taken

beginning at 9 a.m. TUesday,
Aug. 31, and rlmning until 11
a.m., Friday, Sept. 3. Evening
registration ts from 6 to 8 p.m.
on Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and Sept 2.

The fall semester begins
Wednesday, Sept. 8.

The new course will be

taught by Wallace F. Smith. Students will receive practical
instmctor of theater. Smith. a experience in the various
noted p,01**act. and ph.- nee--ry for

director here and on the ed organi;ing drama groups,
coast, will 81- teach "F- conducting tryouts and
damentals of Acting: Theater caltil€ as well as problems in
157" this fall. directing, motivation of

The play production coume dramatic action, speech.
will de,1 with all aspects of stage business, costuming,
mounting theatrical makeup. construction of stage
production• for the school -1 scenery. lighting and
community theater group. production coordination

Dii.
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* TAKE YO R F IlLY OUT TO
DINNERi AT HINES PARK

6•Wrti"E-*RESTAURANT
COMPLETE F.11 F.V Ch--6.-1 ..... ../0/4.-6...

C.Zil. F-\ COMPLETE ...4/1......1.7,60.- €-1.-

...a in 6tl OWNER
33251 pn, Mit. Rod Op. 7 de; 421-1012$1 69

94 1 * I £"4' ?t .. 3         ,
9 . t•,1. 0

0 .
'03 7 4 9- 1 &9/kh

.tt' : ·

OPEN 24 HOURS -
..

7 DAYS A WEEK
9.

COME AS YQU ARE
Smak andl**B - Ch-1.0•ed S•-ks Dde Yee Cllow Mein

Delicious Dinners a Sandwiches
BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME finest Caliemese-ad Amerial lestairant

Cur¥ Out 8-vici 477-1556 MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 11 a.m.-11 p.m.
UIN *Ii' *-O F..D* 0 1 - W., 00 I-90 SATURDAY 11 am-1 a.ni. SUN DAY NOON-1Op.m.

EVIRY IONOAY IVEIV 1
-luU/./.9.u. i

Chadrell U-. 12 M Pdcoll

AU YOU CAN EATI

ALSO Comp-* Al,nu to S-cf F,om

I BANQUET FACIUTIES I

./.1/WI.UU.¥
. OU™ ROAD

A-- A-* - 5224688
HOUII DAII - 10 ,- 7 Dill a Wook

> TEN VEN
€NINESE RESTA URA VT

8997 W.- Road Ind Ann A,bor Trail
GA5-8910 422-9851

MULIDAYS

Fnd# //,d Satu,dI SUNDAYS

11/m·2/m 12- 10 Pm

erving Fulltolmoricanhinese Dinn,
4

CHINA Crry
Restaurant fZ]
24535 W. TWE LVE MILE ROAD

west of Telegraph - 354-9077

Also. visit China City #1 in Pontiac
0. L ... ...4

THE

N&66her,11nnh

COMPLETELY NEW

vlie'*-'---LUNCHEON -d DINNER MENL

31im

,Fl17it'IiiliEltiL211(ald;i.

i* 04 0 *,9
1/1,-1\1 1:\,1

lilli'..1 \1 1,1 ./

BUSINESSMEN S LUNCHEOI\>

-1.42 ---

For Dining and Cocktails...
tbe area's most elegant restaurant

at moderate prices

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
Monday thru Saturday

W• serve U.S.D.A.Prime Beef only

Accommod-ne for bnquits. Showers Widdings Bor Mitzv•h•
Ind "Swoot 16" Part- up to 250 porions

PIANO ENTERTAINMENT

For Friday and Saturday reservations,
please call early. We like to please you 352-2233
Kitchen opon daily 'til midnight; Siturday 'til 1:00 •.m

Elle

*U**EX
00 USE
19761 W. Twilve Mile Roid. just -st of Evergreen

Soutilild

Mope'* gi.11 & 114,0

31110 WEST FIVE mILE ROAD. LIVONIA

CARRY OUT SERVICE 522-1050

0/ms
RESTAURANT

28205

PLYMOUTH ROAD
Between

Middlibelt & Inkster

We'Ve -Oved tia /

..ger amd better .C-A

1.eatle= With . N

. 1

a=,le parkimg. i : ; .1- E
Z

Same g.-1 10-1 - 1 -
S

reas..ably .......
priced. GA 1-le;

CHINESE & AMERICAN FOOD

5

all, r,1,1

Hawaiian Floor Show

Thursday & Friday
2121 Cau -- nr. Cobo Hall

WO 2-1434

KITTrs

«NOPSIEY5662 Middlebolt nr. Ford Garden City

GA 24883

1 1

. DINNERS . C
18 NEW ENTRIES TO CHOOSE FROM

• Dilliail Me",0-'** T,8 0 8,0

• LUNCHIONS 0
C

P) SANOUET I WIDDINGFAC,Lmil

ENTERTAINMENT TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

30071 Plli,ouih Rold F- Re.f,/aljoi„
Ule- 2/1 -5600. /37-1460

[63*3 LIVONIA

¥0.1.-1.... lob *le.-

BUSINESSMEN'S

LUNCHEONS

DINNERS

Prime Rob- Steaks

Soilool

ENTERTAINMENT =rALT MIGA -
THE ILUE UTES Fndiv Ind Saturday ov-ng #m your
dancing ple.*ure LEE *COTT ATTHEORGAN -
Tuoi Wed. Thun

ANG
18800 M

538
»Bu--,sm

DSup-b Dinin

•Explient Co

1......

t FEATURING: 1

..

k. 522.2420 1-1

EL'S HOUR GLASS 3
I McNichols e ... W

4.50 01 Southf.ld)

1 $ Lunchion 00'nong Nightly

9 Cu-ne •Inval liking
:ktails Illam Fic,lit-

DANCING NIGHTLY
»IDAY THIU IATUIDAY

00.0.0,0.0.0.0001'

ULL KAHLER

leathtr /•tle inn 4
.0,11.-n u..a,Ion =:5

FAIZY 0--O

& IEW VOI ST¥ STEAK

ENTEITAINMENT EVERY VED„ -1
THURS.. FRI„ SAT. * SUN.
TUESDAY- DUNCAN TWI

fresh Nova Scotia Fillets

filleted in our kitchen

Delicious Shrimp, Frog Legs
and Scallop Dinners

( OUT OF THIS WORLD)

Complete Dining Facilities

28370 JOY ROAD
CARRY-O UT ORDERS

1 IN SHOPPING PLAZA
GA 7-2130 . GA 7-2304 Bet Miale,elt & Ibster

GOOD FOOD8SINCE1931

McINERNEY'S 29501 Nonhwestern

Hwy.

Restaurant N.of 12Mile EL 6-9222

WEEKEND SPECIALS
• CHICKEN:1.59 • SHRIMP :1.69 • TURKEY 1.79

ALL YOU CAN EAT 4 to 8 p.-.
Monday and Friday Fish '1.49

Tuesday and Thursday ..................... Chicken *1.69

Wednesday ............................ ...........Shrimp '1.79

CLUB STEAK SPECIAL
POTATO and SALAD $189 anytime

GRAND OPENING! j- 1;|),OFF 1
RICO'S PIZZA   ANY 

29452 CHERRY HILL RIa I
• Mi-1- 1 1

522-5520 ' DINNER i
S--Tk- 41/ Ill Fli &*I,Wl,A 1! ..4 31.1971 

CMEPH LAMUb MUNUMtu

7 MILE & MIDDLEBELT oppo- Livon- M

r CALL 477-2686,
»lama Mia REDFORD

0 -am

. ST.A.  IliCl DALY I--1 O••* R)- KE 7-0740

.Cill. Finist Ital,an Spighitti Prompt Carry-Out Sorvic,
0 CeCITAUS

T."L"*MLT'"154'- -1 &- AL. 9"t .

Redford
House

A NEW UNIARK ON TELEGRAPH

Between Five Mile & Schoolcraft
NI OPEN SUIAYS

Dance Nightly to
THE mUY STEVENSON TRIO

S.ad. Afteme. Dinners

99* Children's Plate

$ 17, Strip Steak
*2" Bar-B-(lue Ribs
BUSINESSMEN'S WNCH

14850 TELEGRAPH KE 2-9410

1 -

16/699
(Monday through Saturday)

Now Appoor:,W

JOEY VAN

with the

STEP SISTERS

-O 0.'tu,ing
The Grand Old

M,n of Song

HARRY HARRIS

I COCKTAIL HOUR

-               . BANQUET FACIUTIES

I BUSINESSMEN'S and
BUSINESSWOMEN'S

LUNCHEONS

NENTY I KARAT CUB 
MI 4 DAYS 1 :Am•WA

• PRIVATE BANQUETS SUNDAY ONLY --W/-
DOO TO 200...

1-0 TELEGRAPH JUST SOUTH OF MeNICHOLS

83I-46488

./IN"11""IN'll/OOM AVAMAall

EAT OUT TONIGHT GA 7-1000
HOURS T,-/9 *,u *...l - I,m -1 I,

1-/.1 B...lail - Cl... all/*.
27770 PLYMOUTH ROAD -- 0*IW

Where Steaks are Tender ...

hee,"Ime the Beefls IJ.S. €1•.lee!!

OPEN 'TIL MIDNIGHT SUN. - THURS.
1:00 a.m. FRI. and SAT.

28333 GRAND RIVER

Between 8 Mile and Middlebelt

- PRIME STEAKS
U SALAD BAR IL

COCKTAILS
SANDWICHES

STEAMING
SOUPS

FREEWAY ./. \...

CENTER '...m:Gamt

VE"te'*Illibelt m¢ely
FOOD TOPUASE THEMOET DISCRIMINATING

PARK
PLA; f.

.M...  38259 15 Mal Roid
FARMINGTON

FIL - SAT. 11 U.2 U ¢b ........ 477-77§7

-

For A Unal.e Expe,ie•ce
In Dhing ami Cocktails

0/'ll

Supper Club

Wayne & W.I. Reads
W.....d

on top of the

, *• Vidis Theatre
261-4530

Chhilim Ind Amigic- Foods
For Oining of Ciny Outs

CANTONESE
VILLAGE

7107 N. Wava, Red aid Wa-•
Pko- PA 9-1470

..

' 0 .
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... 466.6

...4....b./.*60*%1*00../.. 646666•66
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Buddy Rich To Return
For Concert In C'ville
After a SRO macert at jazz drummer Buddy Rich

Clarmceville 1•14-r, 11®d aaid he'd return to the Iali•
E. Schmidt Auditorium "any
time you want me."

Buddy'sugood u his word.
His odieitra will return lora
0-night stand on Sunday,
Sept. 19. Concert time will be 8
P.m.

ADVANCE TICKETS for

the Rich program will be on
sale at the box office in the

Schmidt Auditorium. 20155
Middle Belt, Livonia. Wed-
nesday. Sept. 8, from 10 a.m.
Imtil 3 p.m. or until all tickets
are®Id. Ticket price 81/2.50
e•€11. No tickets will be mid at
the door

Rick'§ comcert is being
•p••sered by the Claren-
ceville Entert,imment Series.

With his 16-man band, Rich,

W....idly. A...t 2. 1971 01,0-ver Navapapiei. Inc. h'. * 7/

D.1 'D
1 94 M i. 2 .

mr

ns

caveriu 01 light and -mi
Places include Whisky-A.Go.
Go. Los Angeles; Filmore
East. N.Y.; Basin Street,
N.Y., and the Playground in
Chicago.

THE SON OF vaudeville

parents, Buddy at the age of
seven was a child star billed

as "Traps" the "Wonder
Drummer." He was the

second highest paid child star
in the world, topped only by
Jackie Coogan.

He subsequemtly played
with =Ch heads as- thlie al

E'"a.y Ber,41•. Artie i.....
Tommy Deney and Harry
James. amd ahe "'Awd WMA

-ch .U gre- .1 0,car
Peterson. Diny Gillespie,
Charlie Parker and Ella

Fitzgerald.

Buddy organized his present

<Jf>:t

4.4, 4,44, #
L
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SHOWING SOME of their European sou-
venirs are thrie Obme,Verland teenigers who
have just rlturned from a tour with Musical
Youth Intwnational Lynn Benstein of RedfOrd
Township has a pair of wooden shoes of the

type actually worn'in Holland. while Linda
Spfingmeier of Farmjngton has the decorative
kind, strictly for show. Beer steins from Ger-
many are among the souvenirs brought back by
Randolph Blouse of Westland. (Observer photo)

The southe.-6* M##bilia
Dahlia Sodoty WN hold its
annual garden tour this
Sunday, Aul. m.

The foll-ing gardem li
be open for blpect by imth
neinbers and the gmeral
public at stated times:

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Rocheleau. 16212 Inkiter Rd.,
Detroit, (Between Five and
Six Mile Rds.), 1:30 p.m.

John Zatkovidi, 5975 Janet
St., Taylor, (south on Inkster
Rd. to Van Born. I,ft on,Van

Born to twp blocks put Beech
Daly, and right on Janet St.,)
2:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Furrow. 4477 Culver, Dear-

born Heights, (Ove blocks
west of the Southfield Ex-

pressway and two blocks
south of Outer Drive), 3:30

p.m.

Robert Shelley, 401G Culver,
 who hasearded thetitle of the Dearborn Heights, 4 p.m.

A "world's greatest drummer," band in 1966 combining music
34'7.„ / travels the world playing which is not predominently

---- ATOOTHfe T.V 'U 1%t / theaters. concert halls, rock. soul or far.out jazz, but Bandsmen Enjoy Travel
colleges and the modern big. original and explosive. jlilitililwlillill# -illibitililis

BUDDY RICH

AI
Fe#MiofT,0,0h

681-7200

2/ Sm=Im, W-!
li Evigy-': ble

Thenis A

-IIIHIER OF 79- lm'

Joid. 0;W

6,6....

W- Mat 1 S•- 1 nl $1.
0.* Illt Mia-Th„ 7:10

Fn-SIL 545

8/11:10

ERE
30400 PI/I,e- Rd

W Of Mi'ki".bol,

GA 7- 1200 *37-1717

HELD OVER

4.&-

-1.1 u.,1/"3."rmi
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By BETTY MASSON

"Staying with families wasAmusements thebest partof thetrip" ac-
cording to three Observerland
teenagers, just back from a
five-week tour of Europe with
Musical Youth International.

[Gimi=r The three are Linda

Springmeier of Farmington,
 Lym Benstein of Redford

Township and Randolph
Blouse of Westland, and all

Auditions will begin for "Fiddler On the Roof " were members of the 50-piece
this weekend in the Jewish Community Center, 18100 MYI concert band. The tour

Meyers Rd., Detroit. group also included a 52-voice
chorus.

Tryouts will be on Sunday, Aug. 29, from 3 to 6 THE GROUP gave "23 or 25
p.m., Aug. 30 and Aug. 31, at 8 p.m., Sept. 5, from 2 to concerts" in their tour and
5 p.m., and Sept. 8, at 8 p.m. traveled many miles through

Holland, Germany, Denmark,
the U.S. and Canada. It gave

... them an opportunity not only
to display their musical
talents, but also to get to knowThe Southgate Community Players will hold
Europeans as students were

open tryouts for a production of "Hello Dolly," in billeted with host families.
November. Sometimes two or more

students stayed with the same

Auditions will be held at the Southgate Recrea- family, but the three from
Observerland felt that it was

tion Center, 14390 Dix-Toledo Rd., Southgate, Sunday better when they stayed alone
Aug. 29, from 3 to 9 p.m. and Monday and Tuesday, with a family. They could get
Aug. 30 and 31, from 7:30 to 11 p.m. to know their hosts better,

-

when they weren't tempted to was able to buy piano music
spend their time visiting with more cheaply than he could at
each other. home. Linda also brought

The audiences in Europe back a musical bargain, a
were "gmat" according to the 1 lovely new bass recorder.
three teemagers, who were  Lynn's best buy was a ski
among 11 from Oblerverland sweater.
selected to make the tour. All brought back some new
111eir largest crowd was in tastes in food, chocolate paste,
either the Berlin Zoo. the bread and cheese for break-

livlli Gardens or a park in fast and yoghurt, but they
Hamilten, Ont. There was didn't think much of eating
some disagreement among undereooked hamburg or raw
the three aboat this. bacon.

There was no disagreement Differences in language

over the smallest crowd...that posed very little difficulty
was at Man and His World in during the tour. Many people
Montreal. in Holland and Denmark

Performing in Berlin was a spike some English, and all
special thrill because many three of the teenagers have
American servicemen were on studied German. They found
hand to hear them. Also in people very helpful to those
Berlin, they got several who spoke a foreign language.
standing ovations. "more helpful than we are

The most memorable over here," they commented.
concert was the last, per-
formed in Flint. According to However a difference in

Lynn it was a "neat concert. styles of writing dates did
It was so sad, saying good- earn Linda an unexpected
bye." birthday. Imking at her

driver's licence with her

WITH AN EYE to a bargain birthday listed American
and an ear to music, Randy style, as 2-7 and the year, her
reported that he liked the little host family read it, European-
village of Kold, Denmark, style as July 2 instead of Feb.
because it was there that he 7 and treated her to a surprise

party on that date. It was very 
surprising to Linda.

™E GROUP decided that . f,?>423129.*CRTW *3:221_
European teenagers are very  1
similar to American ....Al'.1FWI"IN,Ill.lill
teenagers, and that "they 1*Unnaa
dress even worse t/lin 'll""Illilidililili'fil"li""""I

seemed to do more "smokil LAST 7 DAYSI

and drinking, and made
Americans seem like the
fuddy-dud(lies." But they
can't drive an automobile

until they are 18. The
American teenagers also
decided that the Europeans
are very friendly and not so
apt to be"cliquey" as they are
in this country.

They also remarked that the
cleanliness of the parts of SEAMONIERY,QAINIACARDIIALE
Europe they visited made 1 PEIERF/11.0..N.
New York and Washington 
look very dirty.

111,19*1423£:Imbi/0,/1,/IlHome again, one of their big 1.1 Ul.TED

projects is getting their 1 Irn"":Mial ENSAam/E,fr
photographs developed,
especially those of their host
families.

COMING -
4. 1

AUG. 26 e- SEPT. 4 viv =- 9
TV STAR OF ./

-It Wis A Vily Good Vier" lb-. -Ill

COMING

Lib 2

1 SIR- I

Sept 9-18
1 Mbl "*d in#h ..W• •. sh-•I * m. hea-*, 1 KAY STEVENS

1 Ched, 11/11».0. &0"l k/*. -Ah-U,dolm/l
0 0.¥,Ings. Mon- 1hru 8-- Spe- D--/O-6.41 1/14 Of A . MRST SHOW· .........07./O 2.• 'HOL-/---1.k.OCARNAL KNOWLEDGE - A Jules Feiffer - Mike Nichols

420 A- MWILM-* IL-- ILM-

c fra iba 53 movie about two men's lives and feelings about women. BANQUET FACIUTIEI. MIEnme *OCII CLIIWIION FO /Ill*&*h¥11
With Jack Nicholson and Candice Bergen. (R, none). 1
VANISHING POINT - Barry Newman and his car try to -,- - i - 11-001< -i rl rad i oD/ 4 B 11 e n -. 1---ff-TARISIENALGIERSDrive-inl .
outrun the police of three states, meeting some interesting I ,/Ill'll'll/,Adililigilli//IL,MiAULA,/3,1/lill'll'll'll e490 the world of show business and television is brought to the  GARDEN CITY GA 1-0210 WESTLAND (12...

characters en route. Good direction. (GP, B).

THE LOVE MACHINE - Jacqueline Susann's book about

screen. If you liked the book. . . (R, none).  MAT WED 1 SHOW 1 PM 3 UG COLOR HITSf  1 '106=zk ON ANY SUNDAY - This film deals with people who race ADULTS *1 00 01-AU MaoGRAW
11191 mroar le,)

motorcycles on Sunday afternoons. Tells of two participants WARREN BEATTY
#2-UZA MINELU

It. and their travels. (GP, none). -CABE AND '7HE ITERILE CUCKOO- Imil#3-ROBERT REDFORDKLUTE - An adult mystery, with Donald Sutherland as a MU. MILLER- (RI ..Uiril.AU- MD - --I..„AL.r Im

5 r *,r 1e

(de'

detective and Jane Fonda as a call girl. (G, none).

RYAN'S DAUGHTER - Photographic effects and a mature
ending make this a good film. Irish Rosy Ryan is looking for
"something more." (GP, A-3).

LE MANS - Shot on location in Europe and starring Steve
MeQueen, it's a thrilling account of automobile racing. (G,
none).

BUTCH CASSIDY AND THE SUNDANCE KID-Paul

Newman plays the legendary Butch Cassidy in a hu-
morous account of his explofts. (GP. A-3).

SUMMER OF '42 -A nostalgic recollection by a grown man
of the summer he was 15. Gary Grimes, Jerry Houser and
Oliver Conant play boyhood pals at the Cape. (R, A-4)

STATE-WAYNE
WANE PA 1-2100

161At WED. 1 SHOW 1 P.M.
ADULTS Sl.00

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT

Fly thi REALLY hiondly *les
"THE STEWARDUSES" 00

....4.0

Wor•en . O/ne

lilliallillililiIRillillill
ImuND GA 6.7700

ADULT E-ERTAW*MENT
JENNIFER OPIEILL

1Ulli8 OF•2-181

1
2.1.00

PAUL N"IMIAN
.'U_TpH CADY AND
THE St*BAN<kIDN-

.OULD .

1 0
PA 1-3100

3 -IG JOHN- WAYNE COLOR HITS

01-JOHNWAYNE
"•le JAKE- (•M

#22JOHN WAYNE
..10 LO.0..)

BJOHN WAVNE

4

1 ./ n .

1 ./
WESTLAND GA 6-7700

TOM LAUGHLIN

-IOLLY JACK- IM

1
28 1 -00

JANE FONDA

-KLUTIJ (R)

Quo Vadis
Entertainment Center

Thi wild'. 9-00..0 movie -mplic
4,4-*-hill

Festival Set -, -------.--.--------4.------------0-
The Scandinavian Ethnic

Festival, "Spirit of Scan-
dinavia," will get under way LUNCH I
at 6 p.m. Friday, Aug. 27 on 2 DINNERS
the Detroit waterfront when

All You Can

Mayor Roman Gribbs' staff Eat. . .

a delegation of the festivll
and Detroit codncilmen greet

COUP. GOOD
committee and Scandinavian

royal consuls.
39 F,Way. Sat=40¥.Sid•y -$1The weelcend festival 411 AUG. 27•26open at 12 noon on Saturday

and Sunday and run thro:igh

uyfl fldl Fewer C.0.-•rd,•6 u pm. B- ..6 8- ALL YOU CAN EAT
dinavian food will be feit,md

0 92 -4 Fl.3 C;41 44 / tertainment by the Finla.Z 'STOCKH O LM S NIORGAO» PLYMOUTH *t MIDI)UDELT
along with Continpol WONDERLAND SHOPPING CINTER

and Arpi Swedish Male - --
Choruses and the Scan-

dinavian Symphony En- -vQIrra:I.0••„-
senble. - --- -

V
O 0

1 *6. 34.58 1,1.'HL,-
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p,•,•, Students
... LAWN GO ON

= £ VACATION A id Economy
TOO? EAOrLAMUNG that students wmapend more

Collge amd Nvelity than:
•al =• all- reer , *10 million on food, ac-
than Hallialion, Ill-1,14 in counti< for about 8 per cent
0• 0.-*. 4/. u. 0 ar. food *ore =lel.

NOW IS THE TIME TO .....ar.k..... 0 $1 million in liquor and
For =ample. Mi€Wgan party lores, an average d

SEED & FERTILIZE milim durini the Bical year drinking establishments,

Rat•UN-*....Ul about-per student.
spied appoximatily $132 0 *61; millice in eating and

ov. and above tuMic* 00- accouding for about 13 per

- - -- -- - -/ -'rimmi othir feel. • 05 million on gasoline and
 campul room and boiN and cent of the Lan,ing area total.

Dr. Gordon E. Miracle, other items from service
MSU advitilit prole,mor, stations, an average of about
m®de the predictia,- baied 00 $2 per week student.

several years d study 01 ¥,e About half of the MSU
10"im#"IN student market. students own a car, ac-

counting for 10 per cent of
Mak• SAXTONS y.r THE STUDENT market area service station sales.

,hould not be overlooked, he
Reviwd Headlarten eniphalizes, and note• thot the 0 $11 nlillion ih department

student population accounts stores A substantial portion
d:&&%&.3.%*<*exagmmAR;mRRZ*RASR.Wmar*%:***2*24*22:@ for about 13 per cent of the of this amount, he sald, m

spent in their home com-

ISAX
- population of the Laming munities rather than in the. GA IDEN , area·

Alth.gh m.t d the O.4, Lansing area
33 ..de- at MSU are shgle. he • $4 million in apparel..                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                1 IV INC. 33 1/ki. more thal 8./. are stores, again, much of this is

6 & married. a•d mamy have spent in their home com-
5 607 W. A- A-•• Ta# 0 /*molb % chiwrem. munities, especially in Sep-
..

483200 § Citing other market tember before returning to...

:b.
4 HOUR& 9,"V IAL FRI. '41 'AT. ':3041 F statistics, Dr. Miracle said school....
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U. I.SENATE

Wail11= Sen- Om-jaul-g. 202-226-4822.
De-t 010* 848 Fidind*k#%*4& 226-3184 01 228-3188

Waph•= San- Omci Buing. 202-225-0221
D.troit ofnce: 1039 Fed-1 Building. 226-6020

CONGRESS

2nd Di-ct -- Hon. M=- R. E-h. R-Ann A,bor. Includes Plvm-

outh City and Town,hip. Northville Townihip in Wayne County.
and four other counties. ,
Washington office: 412 Cannon Building. 202-225-4401.
District office: 200 E. Huron. Ann Arbor. 665-0618.

16th District -- Hon. William D. Ford. D-Taylor. Includes Garden
City. Westlind and Canton Township.

Washington off ce: 125 Cannon Building. 202-225-6261
District ohice: B-22 Federal Building. Wayne. 722-1411

19th Obtrict -- Hon. Jack McDonald. R-Farmington includes
Redford Township. Livonia. Farmington.
Washington offict 1204 Lbngworth Building. 202- 225-2101
District office: 23022 Firmington Road. Farmington. 476-6220

STATE SENATE

13th Di-ict -- Williim Fiust. D-Westland. Includes Garden City,
Wistlind and Canton Township.
Linsing office: State Capitol, 517--373-2790
Busin-s omci: 722-8833.

Residence: 35215 Cady Street. Westland.

14:h Dilict -- Cul Pu,-11. R.Plymouth. Includes Farmington.
bvonia. and Plymouth.

Lansing ofnce: State Capitol. 517--373-2429

 Anchor's
1 Take A Dip

-t . 7

headquartered in Libertyville,
Ill. and with a plant in
Plymouth, reported decreased
sales and earnings for the

TIRE fiscal year ended June 30.
Sales were $33.1 million

3 ELTED compared to nearly $43
million in the previous year

Wide, "78" Profile ended June 30, 1970.

 Net income was $1,054,000 or78 cents a share for the just -
ended year compared to
$1,770,000 or $1.31 for the year
that ended in mid-1970.

Nevertheless, Anchor

r

44 . . 47*

Lavrnaker -4
9

Reildince: 670 S. Shildon Rold. P4-0•0• 455-0640.
mATE REPRESENTAVES

33•d DJ•lict - Rial:,rd Ve.Al. D-De-bom H*/*. Ind•d-
nonhee.HW-*nd and,ou-m Uvoni•
Landng omci: St- CipMot. 517--373-0857
Bunot 24100 W. Warr,In. De-born Heightl. 274-2040.
Reddince: 27275 W. Canfield. 0-bom H#*m-

alth Dishict -- Maivin Siomplin, D-Uvonia. Includis m"t 01
Uvoni• and Nwthville.
Lanling ofaoi: St- Caphol. 517-373-1779.
Business office: 31707 Mymouth Roid. bvonis. 422-8074.
Residince: 14322 Cranston. Uvonii.
38:h Di•tdit -0 Jam- TI,rn,r. D-Gardin CHY. Includes •0•1--
pert of Wistland. Plymouth City and Township and Canton Town-
ship.

Lansing office: State Capitol. 517--373-0849
Residence: 5633 Arcola. Garden City. 421-5166
2Gth Dist,ict -- John McCann. D-Livonia Includes Plymouth.
Nonhville. and Canton Township.
Office: City-County Building. 224-5025.
Residence: 31542 Grove Drive. Livof». 425-7367.

UD Registration
Dates Are Near

Registration for fall classes student financial aid for the
at the University of Detroit second semester from a
will open in the Memorial number of sources, sometimes
Building, Wednesday, Sept. 1 enough financial assistance to
and continue through Friday, cover the total amount of the
Sept. 3. Classes begin Sept. 7 semester's tuition.
on both campuses.

Day and evening courses Students intending to
leading to more than 55 un- register at U. of D. for courses
dergraduate degrees in the on either the McNichols Road
arts, sciences, business, campus or the downtown
engineering and architecture campus should contact the
will be available. Students admissions office as soon as
also can ' design their own possible.
major and curriculum with-
in the college of arts and
sciences.

U. of D. will offer master's
degree programs in 28 fields
and doctoral programs ia
chemistry, clinical

psychology, engineering and
english. Degree programs
also are offered by the school
of law and school of dentistry.

According to John Tomey.
U. of D.'s director of linancial
aid. it is still possible to obtain

of Ply mouth

MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING

VALUES!
-=.-

64 .
I X.

I President Don F. Stranberg
said there is a gradual gain in
sales, which began in the first
quarter, with a corresponding
improvement in income. The

22.5 cents a share will be paid
Aug. 31.

The local plant manufac-
lura parts for the automotive
industry.

Fishermen

Sil"*Ngrn Will Pay To
Park, Launch

U 6.ned toi@\
f opplion= 0.11 0.18. )

\.SERVICE whot #hetfb>''

hil)» m
milillbittivigifi
A-' T 28NK:£ /

2042§ *ix "RE M ,R • th,ah 0 426100.
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PARE ad SAVE
Exci- Trade-In

Tax Price

32.08 $23.00

2.15 27.44
2.37 28.52

B78-14

G78-14

34· H78-14
F78-15

G78-15

Michigan's trout and

salmon fishermen will be

asked to pay special user fees
this season at a few public
access sites to offset increased
operating and maintenance
costs which will result from
the facilities' heavy parl®g
and boating pressure.

r .                ./ /'C t

WE REPAIR 4..

- i . 9.@rr

' T.V. -Ii.,1.11 7..Qui/.-LI.

and
RADIO , 19 1-

2.54 30.20

2.69 33.08

2.95 36.28

2.62 30.92

2.80 33.92

3.01 37.16

 78-15 3.12 42.16

L78-15 3.27 43.80

The new daily charges,
amounting. to 75 cents for
parking each vehicle and
another 75 cents for launching
each boat, went into effect
Aug. 20 at the popular
Stronach access site on
Manistee Lake.

Getting the
picture? If not,
let us takes look

97'

-Ill'llatil"//7 /mit-alls Blightly higher

/VI Those same fees, set bythe oNE DAT PHONE :.IMAT.S19§ t'18.:4#.*Im:jig*ft.=<i:?,4:§  Waterways Commission, will NOME Invici- 421-1500 - To.3

ST! _ -, also be collected at heavily-
used sites on the MuskegonRiver Newaygo County when Shold• Conter T.
facilities them start to draw DIalle-

larger numbers of fishermen.   - 1Ill FF#*• 1=I'll.Il

L

6 3 WAYS TO PAY)>- •uoeir r.-* 4STER CHARGE la#"""IIIBANKAMERICARD RED BELL CHTLDRENS
NURSERY

* Turn all drums 4

* Replace linings 

* Grind linings to match drums
* Repack outer front wheel

boarings

* Bleed and refill brake system
* Inspect master cylinder
* Now front grease seals
* Inspect wheel cylinders

* Adjust parking brake

liEs * Road test

ALIGNMENT - BRAKES - MUFFLEI

1.
2.00=LE...AmEE

B.F.Goodrich guiranties thi R•ybistos Raymold
brake linings initilled on your cir for 25,000
miles when used in non·commercial passenger
cir service. Should the linings fail or wear out
during this plriod. they will be replaced at no
chiral for the linings and only a small service
charge for installation.

NOW ONLY

...8.
-I .......il DISC BRAKES

EXTRA.

cornpetitivily Vicid * D.F.Go-ch Dial-.

HEADQUARTERS

hiced -,hown * I.F.Good,lch SI-;

Tl

PRE-SCHOOL <
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

CHILDREN'S NURSERY

DEGREED DIRECTORS

I Families Welcome
• Registration currently

.ocepted, ages ZM thru 5
I Part-time and full-¢ime Edu-'

cational Program (wi
anned detailed prog,-6
the year.)

I Trained ©ompetent staff,
(some degreed etachers) ,

. Wr.e for bmch-
4 Vaitat yoer 00...Ii..'-

SOME REGISTERED TEACHERS

0% 4*<Tri
LOCATH

PLYMOUTH FARMINGTON .ve.TUND
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 Government,Taxes,Paper Work Blamed 
By W. W. EDGAR

The small. family-owned
fruit and vegetable stands that
c nee dotted the rural land-
seape are fast leaving the
scene - especially in western
Wayne County.

In their place has come
what might be termed a
farmers' market" where

few. if any, of the products are
raised on the adjacent land.
Instead. they are brol€ht in
from the larger farms and
nflen from great distances.

Seldom do you see sueh
signs as home grown." They
have been replaced by the
wording -picked fresh daily"
and that Lvuld mean that it
was picked miles and miles
away.

W!!AT HAS brought ab
the great change?

The reasons are many. 1
if you take the word of I
Light foot. who conducts
mini" stand on S. M

St reet in Plymouth. there
longer are small farms
gardens of a few acres.

'To make money in farm
today." he said. "you've go
be big And even then
g„vernment controls in fa
programs make it diffic
because you are told wh
erops you can raise and
what amounts. Failure to h

I he order results in losing y
federal aid."

lie also Called attentle"
the fact thit the small farm

loager lires the you•i
Re-ratie..

Take a good look at the I

fruit and vegetable stands t
are left." he said. "and yo
find very few persons undel
vears of age The youq
element today doesn't wanl
dr, the manual chores or

small farm."

%NOTHER VETER,

lillerof the soil is Ray Grim

--222#=#

A

7% 0.

markets like Clyde Smith's
over on Newburgh Road."

TO PROVE the point that
very little of the fruit and
vegetables that are sold at the
larger markets of today, are
home grown, he offered-the
following list of products and
their sources that are sold at

his *'mini" stand:

Fruit and vegetables
Rentee Harbor.

Tomatoes - Niles.

Celery - Kalamazoo.
Lettece - Imlay City.
Potatoes - Unionville.

Corn - South Lyons.
Tomatees and vegetables -

stern Mbrket.
Fruit in volume - Detroit

Fruit Terminal.

Aside from these areas, one
of the suppliers of early
tonnatoes drove to Plymouth
three times weekly to keep
Don supplied.

In the far reaches of

northwestern Wayne County,
there still are a few of the old-

time family stands along the
road.

But in the main, they have
given way to plates like Clyde
Smith's Market on Newburgh,
Ray Schultz on Lilley Road,
Joe's Market on Seven Mile

Road in Livonia and Light-
foot's "mini" market on South

Main in Plymouth.
Their passing leaves a void

in the scene of rural America.

01 f

THIS MObERN Mb
Road in Westland is a fai

3 Receive

M Degrees

THESE OLD-TIME stands. owned and operated by the family. soon
will be a thing of the past. (Observer photo)

NE MENSCH. Livonia. makes hor selections from Joe's
dem market on Seven Mile Road. just east of Fanning-
Ir photo)

side stand. (Ob-ver photo)
l

i

SMITH 0 --- a
. 1

t

y

4
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out DON LIGHTFOOT has reason to smile. He has the only -mini" market
in Plymouth. and it thrives between the old time stand and the big. new

But modem markets, Located on S. Main Street Don handles approximately
)on 5 to 15 tons of fruit and vegetables daily. (Observer photo)

a

ain
who. with his brother Henry, little market. I had to fill out daybreak. But it lin't like it

no
„nee conducted an ex- all sorts of forms and then used te be.

or
perimental station at Wayne found out that he wasn't "Many of the stalls are

, Road and Ann Arbor Trail for allowed to drive my truck, or empty now - because the
·r€ Michigan State University. even lift anything the least bit farms in Michigan are rapidly
t to

the Ray gave another reason for heavy. So, what good would he being developed into sub-
the passing of the small farm be?" divisions as the population

'm
atid the roadside markets. grows," he explained. "As a:ult MRS. LORAII

Uch '-Taxes and paper work in Don still rises early every result, farmers come to the
making out all of the govern- morning and gets to Eastern suburban areas such as this well-designed. mo

m

eed ment forms are helping to Market in Detroit by little stand and the larger ton Road. (Observ,
eliminate the little farmer

our
who once tvuld make a living 1 .
on a few acres," he said.

to
Now the taxes are going Dinnan

1.0
kv high. and il the farmer has

ger a.k help. he's got te Pay social
Iew -curity. unemploymeit 1- Library
hat

-rance. ami other t-gl that

u,l create too much paper work.
To get it done, he's got to

Iko T. Dinnan has beenr 50 employ an attorney or an
ger actountant and there goes his appointed Wayne County
t to ·· librarian and will direct the

income
ta Federated Library System

IIERE'S SOME more located in Wayne.
proof," Lightfoot added. Member libraries includet

'LN i just attempted to.hire a Livonia, Plymouth, Redford
Im. 17-year-old lad to help in this Township, Southfield, Far-

mington, Garden City and
Wayne - Westland.

Dinnan. of 37239 Booth,
Westland. has been deputy
county librarian since 1963
and fills the vacancy created
by the death of Walter H.
Kaiser in May.

The system serves 28 public
libraries in Wayne County and
25 in Oakland.

Dinnan graduated from the LEO T. DINNAN
4RKET on NewburghUniversity of Michigan in 1949 Ubril¥ Chilf

and received his master's r cry from the old road

0 degree in library science there Oak Park, Detroit and
in 1950. He has experience in Pamesville. Ohio.
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TUESDAY NITE--LIcike admitted FREE to Z
Clinditand. FREE d,-•Ing Manhattan F•ng- t
10• two. FAMILY NITE on Tuisday. Aug. 4
31 - chil•••4 und• 12 admitted free to €
G Moditand.
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HAMM MUSIC

GRAI

Land Seminar
A repeat presentation of the development - building - real

Michigan Real Estate estate firm headquartered in
Association land development Farmington. Robert H. Carey,
seminar has been set for Sept. president, will be assisted by
17 at the MREA Building in Roy J. Russell, vice prelident
Lansing and director of ebeering,

Scheduled to accommodate anti Joseph O. Wasie, chief
Ihe overflow of registrants planner.
turned away this past June, it The seminar. sponsored by
will cover virtually every the MREA Education Com-
aspect of development from mittee. will be limited to the
land acquisition to final ap- first 72 applicants. Reser-
proval of a recorded plat. vations may be made through

As presented originally, the the Michigan Real Estate
full-day program again will be Association, 720 N.

conducted in its entirety by Washington Ave., Lansing,
members of Thompson- 48906. Checks should ac-
Brown, nationally-known, company applications.

FARMINGTON

Three Farmington students
at the University of Michigan
received degrees at summer
term commencement

ceremonies there Aug. 15.

They are: Janice Purdy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
T. Purdy of 33607 Colony Park

Drive. BA in anthropology and
a BS in zoology ; Robert Ray
Hatch. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ray C. Hatch of 34134 Banbury
Road, BS in aerospace
engineering; and Deborah
Weinberg, daughter of
Frances Weinerg of 27647
Kingsgate Way, BA in
English.

41.J,
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-_ WATERMELON , HYBRID  i
1 Your Choice HONEY, ',

..... ROC Kfwillillillillillillillillillwillillillillillk ,
1 UU M ELON  1

-1..... 2
Average 20 LBS. and UP '

ICE COLD: No Extra Charge 3/*10°'1 ,
U.S. #1 HOME GROWN ---"'""-
FANCY RED HAVEN SWEET CORN

PEACHES 25, , -  

,#' 1=ANS
Now • Used

EVERYTHING MARKED
D-N

F.this BIG EVENT!
mUTZE• 0*/*I- -- n,m *§1§"
WURUIZER 1111 P60 1- - 40§"

1 U.E. SPECULS 60-1
02.5.

' HAR-EU MUSIC. 1£
15630 Middlebelt Road

427•040 937-1040

MONDA¥ ™*U THUMDAI.':30... 090 ,..
1.DAV I IATU81V:20 ..u- I:30 'J#
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Hospitals Told How To Save $ ....Ii-,rr„i,TI'l

Commimity holpitals can peared when the controller 
save hundre 01 thol-1 01 began to comider our*il ./.lill// /Il

,

their piam,ing andoperating in•tead of tryiN to have th .LE™RS •i"OCIRN=
systems same filed annual com- •RESUAES •CATALOGS ,

A blueprint 01 how to / plement -4 nunes 00 duty •BULLETINS • FORMS Iabout this is the go,1 01 a fout - Griffith noted. Furthe ' PAMPHLETS • STATIONERY
HAVE A PRIE COFFEE B. BAG b

year University of Michipn savis will come *m* ON US - WHILE YOU WAIT

tudy now at the hallway more emcient - oi bed• by 14 PIC *125 1-41 SWE.1,00.„N
pow. forecasti admi//ion, and 1 FOR FREEZING :2*'JI

One spi-off of the U-M &•charges, be added. 100 COPIES $ 180

•udy hal already reveded a But betore this cancome 1000 COPIES $ £25 LARGE HEADS A„„7po.Zile I.%*00 a,mual ..vt'i about there hal to be 5000 COMES $3525
at one ol the two holpital• coopention between mec,1 .01 0 2,0 ./.0 •tack W CABOAGE

- 3
*ded. anda*ni„astrative penoinel. ="==== - ..1

According to John R. Oommunicathii, b a w.k FAGO
GRADE AGrimth, head 01 the U-M point in hoipitals, the U.M

.liqi)Bureau of Hospital Ad- •udy hao found. XL 51® dc
mini.tration, which b ad-
minilme"/ the study, H I not 'Al.....A "FL 9 Al 47' do

......................... 38* dosimply a matter of I nvestors Wanted
ecommkil, butollookhl at
holpHal ma=.Iment inanew Age 21 thru 351t, Grimth =id

For kitamei. the lattial .300 Initial Inve•tment
*- 1 le ** 04
focu,ed on the great
vartiom in holpital -• It Contact Mr. Kay
drops off .ha¥,4 durin;
weekends and vacation
mol. Thehoital do- not call 557-4378
oper- at -ywhere near a
te.* levety-r arc-d. for an appom,nt

The $40,000 maving. ap-
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HOW S'craft 2 -Yeat

Candidates See Issues
O--ver N-p=1d the ca=N-

-•0*.O. ..b-027 Why?

2. Do ¥O. ...ove 01 79,/dhe- ses-
sie- ....th. board?

3. Do you favor at-large trustee elic-
tions or •194110-momber district elootion,7

4, She.Id :he 0000.0 *mlto--sident
m=lam - empecN¥ 61 /IllI Whel a

W-W inal-W beffect? Should "'CO '
I.• •00=t' =me f-ds fo, tumon *chor-
sh#• for *1-,-City st,##01,2•7

Tiree of the eight can-
didates for two two-year
terms on the Schoolcraft

College Board of Trustees
have taken firm stands on the

controversial millage
questions that will aho face
voters on Sept. 13

To acquaint voters with the
opinions of each candidate.
the Observer Newspapers
asked them to answer a

questionnaire.
The following answers were

gi ven by the six candidates
who responded to the
questionnaire. Lawrence

Nolan and Ron Mardiros did

not return the questionnaire.
Next week. the Observer

Newspapers will publish
answers given by the nine
candidates running for the
three six-year terms.

MARY DUMAS. 41 h a

Uv-im h.,evile ami *rier

=Witite teacher wli has

been active i. local p."U<al
ami civic allairs.

1 "With current unem-

ployment. continued inflation,
economic uncertainty, in-
creased state income tax, and

numbers of persons in the
Schoolcra ft district on fixed
incomes. I am reluctant to

burden taxpayers with ad-
ditional millage requests,"
she said.

I believe the terms of the

proposals require further
st udy and clarificatie. In-
creased state equalized
valuation should take up slack
in current operating budget "

2 "I believe the public has a
right to know what polki- are
being enacted by the trt•tees
and administration and how
public monies are being spent.

·ii

*rr

4

Therefore, I would oppose
executive sessions' with these

exceptions: (a) matters of
land acquisition (where)
advance public knowledge
might drive up the Costs Of
potential sites. (b) negotiating
and bargaining sessions,
providing the voters are kept
fully informed on major issues
involved. »

3 "Both at-large and single-
member district plat, for
trustee elections satisfy the
c,ne-man. one vote principle,"
Mrs Dumas said.

The at-large election gives
every voter a more frequent
choice of all the most qualified
candidates regardless of place
of residence."

4 -Non-resident students

should be admitted only after
all prospect ive resident ap-
plicants are placed and should
continue to pay non-resident
tuition." Mrs. Dumas said.

Our own taxpayers face
the possibility of an additional
millage levy and any

available scholarship funds
should be reserved for worthy
and needy students within our
Schoolcraft College district."

PAUL KAI)ISH. 35. is a
former Democratic State
Senate candidate mad a

partner in Kadish-Friedman
Insurance Al.ociates.

1 " I favor passage of the
millie," Kadish said. "There
5 an ever increasing need for
an expansion of college
facilities throughout the State
of Michigan."

'The passage of the millage
will help to maintain present
quality while improving
wherever necessary," he said.
It will also provide for in-

creased facilities to handle the

expanded needs of the
college."

2 " I do not approve of
*executive or private
sessions:" Kadish said. "The

public and the press have a
right to know what the elected
trustees are discussing and
how they vote on all matters
relating to the college."

3 Kadish favors single-
member district elections.

My prime reason for
favoring this method is
because of the impossibility
for a candidate for trustee to
make his views known

throughout the school district,
or to afford to do so," he said.

-This puts 'name' can-
didates and wealthy can-
didates at a distinct ad-

vantage."
4 -Non-resident students

should be placed on the
waiting lists along with
residents, although a formula
should be-worked out whereby
non-resident students woala

be enrolled at a slower rate

than resident students," he
said.

Funds should be made

available for qualified un-
derprivileged students,"
Kadish added. "These

scholarships should be made
available not only to inner city
students, but to needy
st udents within the

Schooleraft College district or
anywhere in the state."

DR. HARVEY HERSHEY.

:B. has been a Livenia resMent

for twoyears and is the dean
of instruction at Wayne
County Comm-ity College.

1. "I am in support of the
increased millage," Dr.

Hershey said. "The higher
costs of living that affect all of
us as individuals have created

higher costs in education and
government. In order to meet
the higher costs, it is

necessary that the college
have more funds."

2.-Regular board meetings
should not be interrupted for
the purpose of executive
sessions of the trustees," he
said.

'Study sessions with the
administration of the college
should take place at regular
intervals, at which time the
trustees will be able to discuss

the most current needs and

operations of the college.
3. "At-large trustee elec-

tions appear to be most func-
tional," he said. "Trustees
representing a single con-
stituency have a tendency to
be provincial and consider a
particular district rather than
the college as a whole."

4. "Resident students should

be given preference to non-
resident students in all

programs of the college. If
space is available, non-
residents should be accepted
as students," he said.

"If at all possible, the
college should accept inner-
city students on the same
basis as acceptance of other
non-resident students," Dr.
Hershey said, adding that
efforts should be made to
secure grants to provide
scholarships for needy per-
sons.

"During the present
financial hardships being
endured by Schoolcraft

College, I would find it very
difficult to divert much-
needed funds for such special

projects dealing with any non-
resident students "

WAYNE LARCINESI. 21. is

a student at Schookraft and a
member ol the conservative

Collegiate Patriots Club on
campus.

1. "I am opposed to it (the
millage) because I am aware
that approximately 30 per cent
of the students attending the
college are non-residents, that
some of these students are .
attending under scholarships,
and that the millage, if
passed, would not come up for
renewal," he said.

2. "Every board, committee
or sundry organization holds
something akin to an

'executive session,' and there
are certain matters

traditionally discussed

privately in the best interests
of the college, such as the
acquisition of real estate,
where there is a danger of
speculation, or in contract
negotiations."

3. "I him in favor of the
method' of electing college
trustees at-large," he said. J,I
feel that this method insures

the election of people more
representative of the com-
munity, and helps assure that
each vote carries the weight of
every other vote throughout
the area."

4. "I believe that the

programs now in effect should
serve only resident students-
there is presently a waiting
list of residents--and that
programs involving people
from the community outside
the college should be cur-
tailed," he said.

"I do not oppose the ad-
mission of non-resident
students where there are
vacancies in existing
programs," he added.

"There are many students
in the college that could use a
tuition scholarship, and their

DR. GERALD COX

PAUL KADISH

needs must come first."

DR. GERALD COX. 45. hai
resided in the district for !4

years and is a business ad
ministrator in the Detroil
schools.

1. "I feel an answer at this.

time would be premature,'
Dr. Cox said on the millag€
question. "Every citizen
needs to weigh carefully th€
pros and cons of this ex·
pansion program al
Schoolcraft.

*'Considerations are th€
state fiscal reform now im

legislative process and th€
governor's emphasis upon a
greater role for community
colleges in Michigan's higheI
education program."

2. Dr. Cox said he approved
of executive sessions

"because the board needs k

retain its legal right to privack
in some matters."

3. "I favor single-membel
district elections to preserv€
channels of communicatior
between school boards in th€
five districts and Schoolcrafl
College.

4. Regarding the admissior

WAN745

MARY DUMAS

WAYNE LARCINESI

of non-resident students, Dr.
Cox answered that they should

i not be admitted since "the
I first responsibility of

Sehoolcraft is to residents in
L the communities served by the

college district."
; He said he would be in favor

of admitting "minority groups
: or students from poor families
I because college students learn
' much in informal groups from

one another.

a "This type of learning ex-
perience should not be denied

3 in the Sehoolcraft College
i district."

I GEORGE F. SHIRLEY, 41,
is a Livonia attorney and has
lived in the college district for
11) years.

1. "Ifavor the passage of the
; millage question on the
, ballot," he said. "It is
' necessary to have these ad-

ditional funds in order to
provide the college district

: with necessary plant facilities
I and related operational
a requirements to bring
t adequate facilities required

for the students and faculty to
I obtain a superior education."

2 "Executive sessions held

by the board of trustees are
required to include personal
problems relating to ad-
ministration, faculty, or

DR. HARVEY HERSHEY

GEORGE F. SHIRLEY

students," he said.

"AH matters of policy which
are not of a private nature
should be open to the public."

3. Expressing support of the
at-large elections, Shirley
said, -District elections tend
to make the trustee from a
particular district more
responsive to the members of
that district, where in actual
practice, the needs of the
entire college district are
similar and should not be
divisive."

1 ' B«ause this is a com-

munity college, serving
primarily those res.'len.s
within the college district,
students living within the
district should receive first
priority in attendance," he
said.

He added that non-residents
should be admitted after

residents have been given
priority because the college is
supported partially with
public fund#.

"If the college could, within
the funds available. support a
meaningful program which
would advantage inner-city
students. then by all means,
such a program should be
undertaken, he said. "Only
through adequate education
can we survive as a viable

society."

IF'CCC Lists Dates

For Registration

noexperience necessary
Saving money is a tough job these days.

We can make it easier with a Premium Savings Passbook Account that

pays 534 % interest, compounded continuously from the date of deposit.

The job requirements are simple-deposit $100 in any one of our
7 Branch omces (or bring your current passbook and we'll make all
the necoary amngements)-make additional deposits of $50 or more
inytime. We'll mail you an interest check monthly, quarterly,
twice-8-year, ammally, or if you allow the interest to compound
conti-mly your deposit will yield an effective 6.09% at the
24 month maturity date!

So, put your money to work today.

After all, is•'t saving part of your career?

LIVONIA The Saturday Bank (how convenient)

NATIO- - -

Early registration for
Wayne County Community
College;s fall term continues
weekdays through Friday,
Sept. 3 at the college's Gar-
field Building, 4612 Woodward
at Garfield.

WCCC students receiving
financial aid must register at
this time.

OR Class Will

Study Women
"Women in Literature," a

course designed to analyze
images, archetypes and
stereotypes of women
characters in literature, will
be offered at the Orchard
Ridge campus of Oakland
Community College this fall.

The class will also examine
the effects of the literary
images upon actual women.

It will meet at 10 a.m. on

Monday, Wednesdays and
Fridays beginning on Sept. 8.

The course can be taken as
an elective or for credit in
English or humanities. In-

formation on registration for
the class can be obtained from
the English department.

Square Dance
Finale Set

For Center

Regular registration will be
held Sept. 7-9 at all of the
college's 24 centers located
throughout Wayne County,
and final registration will be
held Saturday, Sept. 11 at the
Garfield Building only.

Registration during each
period will be conducted
between 9 a.m. and 8 p.m.

Alfred M. Pelham, interim
WCCC president, said that the
college will continue its "open
door" policy this fall. "No
entrance exam is required to
enroll," Pelham said, "and

high school diplomas are not
required for students over 19."

Pelham added that WCCC's

tuition of $10 per credit hour is
one of the lowest in the state
and that WCCC credits are
transferable to all of

Michigan's major colleges
and universities.

CMU Interns

Need Housing
FARMINGTON

Housing for student

teachers from Central

Michigan University (CMU)
and other universities is

desperately needed in Far-
mington, accer(ling to Dr.
James Davidson, coordinator
of student teaching for CMU.

About 30 student teachers

who will serve Farmington
n,ihlic schools during the

t;,44.::{:.§4%'*4

42·4*.

OINK. THE WONDER PIG. sings in the.
upcoming Pork Chop Revue at Wondelland. It's
all for fun during the first week in September.

Ton Of Fun Due
With 'Wonder Pig'

Local entertainment of- decked in polka·dot dre-,
ferings will reach a new high perform a tricky balance act
for uniqueness Sept. 3-5 when on a teeter-l otter to the mead

BAN

LIVGNIA "-7- ----- * -coming semester are in need Oink, a 350-pound, - white of the Coaster's immortalNIAL The final performance ofthe of a place to stay, Dr. Poland pig, will make his area "I'm A Hog For You BabyWonderland music series will
Davidson said. He added that debut at Wonderland Center. 'Cause I Can't Get Enote 01

be staged Friday, Aug. 27, at a typical rental charge is Oink will join (believe it or Your Love."
Member FDIC the wfst end of the shopping about $25 per week and urged not ) his Tavorite on-stage Show times for all of thi•

center s mall, Plymouth at Farmington residents to @fer partn,r, Boyd ("Uncle weighty fun are 3 p.m. andMiddle Belt.
Featured will be Bev spre rooms and flats to these Heavy") Kimes. 7:30 p.m„ Sept. 3 and 4; and

Tallman and his country and
student teachers. It'sallpart of the Pork Chop 12:30.2:30 p.m. and 4:3D p,n,

Revue, providing a too oi fun. Sept. 5
western discotheque and Anyone wishing to provide Oink sings or Imins airs Everyone is invited acept
square dance. The squan housing is asked to contact from "La Boheme," but thot's butchers and meat !•ekl,
dance fun will begin at 9 p.m. Mrs. Betty Weisenberg at the nothing compared to U,ir big plant foremen.
and will go for two hours. Farmington Board of finish. They make Oink and
There is no admission charge. Education offices. Tl,ree bea*tiei in the revue, company ver¥ ner,0,1

4 +. - -

. I -----, -_.t....L-- - .- ..-- ---JJ-a_- --11£1.djidEaL#65<4,6*92#6;61·.-ic·R.) i ..,- ·. „26&.22 -i'Lkal L "..,,·tly.,,kj,Ut,1,£1,£&..·t=21,1'kEkN/h
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Canners

Preserve

Summer

B,EUY
No,th, -•h. e••t and ve,t,

all over the land, the
preerv. kettlel are bub.
hi*, the jdly baO are
... and the gleami*g
glan j.nare bebl Imed i#
another summer'. harvelt.

And -ne are care14
mipected with a practiced
eye. The de•re•t gh= al jelly
or marm-de, the perfec* .
d -*ul jam im libeled
mad met -de. Theh choam

few il be enteed in the local
colmty fair oreventhegreat
state fair.

V

VVITH COUPON AT RIGHT AND STAMP STRIP BELOVV

1 "ilillillivir '1.'  2 '

EN U.S. GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE

BONELESSFRESH

All ...1
Altho# the deep freeme

gets i. Ihare 01 hit, mIt
and veletables. the womanly Hamburger
art of camiN still goes on,
much the =me = it did in

ire.t - i,9,1,1,0'Mullibs day.

uied to tell the story 01 a
chimme, fire that got out oi
coatrel. The lady oi thehou,e
n-ed to•ave her molt

.Aem- poeme-ion. As the s.RVE v, SAVE
Skilloss Wiemers .....3 KA $1.59
KROGER

All D..1 Wi...rs..........2 79¢
GLENDALE OR PEET'S BONANZA WHOLE

10•01.Ss lim ..............:0 98¢
she had -saved" everythig -

CO-TRY STYLE
right down to the last jar 01
pickled beets Sliced lic•................t: 55¢

 1 PURCWAiU* MORE, /OT iimiNG 1
BEER. WINE OR CIGARETTES- 

 Valid *hru S.*., Aug. 21, 1971 . K.... i. D.i. 
& Ec/. Mich. Limit O.- C....

................

54"."m

LBS -Ii, illil TWO

'llll/' PKGS

t Boston

Roll

Roast

ho-e lacked central heating.
she -ed anup•tairs clo•et to
store her preserves. The
nreme were startled to see

jaraAer jareo-i hm
a second •tory window and
cr-h oothegre:mi

Before they could stop her.

&21

FF

WHOLE FULLY COOKED I

24.44 muwak 5466/
SAVE $5.90 OFF R.ULAR

p.zE

8-LBS SIRLON, T-/ONE, RID OR PORTER-
HOUSE STEAK

5-LBS SOMELES; BOSTON ROLL ROAST
5-LBS CUBE STEAK
8-LBS ALL BEEP HAMBURGER
5-LBS CENTER CUT PORK CHO/
5-LBS PORK STEAK
5-LBS CENTER CUT HAM $1*ES
5-LBS FRYER LEGS OR BRUSTS
2-LBS BALL PARK FRANKS
2-LBS KWIK KRISP SLICED BACON

REGULAR PRICE $5515

'S
C.T.

LB YOU PAY
...1ONLY

CORN RELISH

m ean sweet corn

6 green peppers,
seeded andchopped

6 red peppers,
seeded and chopped

41•rle yellow
o.io... sliced

LEAN FRESH WHOLE PICNIC

Pork ....1

S.mil....1...

H... c k rich
ALL IN THE NEW

a FAGE

U.S. GOV'T. INSPECTED

Mixed

F.yer P.res
1 larle head

cabbile. chopped
4 c. milar

2 T poidered muitard
2 T. celery seed
2 T salt U.S. GOV7. GRADED OIOICE

1 T. ground tumeric lib St..k............N.$1.08
5 c. Cider vi-gar
le. water U.i GOV'T. GRADED CHOICE

VAL HABL E (.(-)L,ji'()N --0...

50 EXTRA .0. STAMPS I
9*tu li

With *i. coupon o. ony thr. 8-oz or 6-ox pkgs 

1 Eck.1.11 Sliced 1
1 - 1

-

 3-HINDQUARTERS WITH BACK, 3-FOREQUARTERSWITH BACK, 3-WINGS & Gill.ETS

Th= S.I.. A...20 . K.... D.1. & E..I. Mich.
.................

CLOVER VALLEY FREESTONE

...ch
1-LB

13-OZ CAN

CM con olf cobl. Combine

with other ingredimts. Cook
for .0 minute•. Place in hot

terin:ed jirs and seal at

once. Make, 100/1
MCILED

D.I...I,• Ste•k....1$2.58

FOR DISHES

Pal-ollve
WATERMEWN RIND

Rind al watermeloe

4 C. Salt

3 qt. cold water
14 qt. boilill water

3 c. vk'll"r

6 c. sular

3 T. whole allipice
3 T. whole cloves

5 Kicks whole cinnamon

Peel of 1 lemon

Ranove all nk meat and
green *in from rind d Orm
mdon.Qlt ino-inch iquarl
and me-n. There,hould»
10-quarts. Makebne 1*
md add water. Pour ov.r the

Plpared mdon rind Cov«
-dlet,tand over*. Drain
-1 rinie 08 ke,h wat=.

Cover #th h. .a- and

M. /aboll. Simmer:mel
tender, about 10 minutel.
Drah. CombliI• boillig wat•r.
W.ar, =lu, 0- /0
1,m- pid. Brinl to a bi
Add thi Wit••mdo• ri<
...•boO andcook,
Ill liu rind b char and

-.04*Outed-4
PO hme-Wy No hot
st.dlild M. S-1 d 01'Cl.
M..11,r /8,epintl.

ClIERRY CONIUZRVE

1*. 'I' 0%/d Ch•Im
2 c. 1114"0- ral"'4
14 C. d.............
3 C. wa®/

le. dipped wal•utme-
...r

 SAVE
99 ..Ive. .........

Liquid
CANNED LUNCHEON MEAT

4 Swift'$ prom ..... ,0 0 #24 48¢
CAPT. KIDD'S ASSORTED

1-QT
Fr.il Dri.ks ....... 14-OZ CAN 22¢

POLAR PAK 7 FLAVORS

Ic. milk ............. E¥L 5*
KROGER

Skimmed Milk ....... L 39¢
3-LB

SPECIAL LABEL

Gle•, 0.dol ....... 1-OZ PKG 69¢
RESTA BRAND KROGER FRUIT FRUIT, PEACH PEACH OR

.....,1. 0,1.,es .0 42116¢ Apple AppleSCOTTIES ASSORTED COLORS

1.1.1 Tism ........ 4 i' $1 pie
lAEl-O-SOFT SLICED

. 134-LBWhile I r..d ....... 9 LOAVES $1

2-LB
KROGER SMALL 2-OZ PIE

i ...de 'A'
............

DOZ

1 5.44 7-47.,dta & 99*6/
Ii,•an 77 (17= ral i=no.Ii. wi.. ele...r.

25

SAVE 36<

ASSORTED FLAVORS-O DEPOSIT

LIMIT

BOTTLES

1 82AGE'/6. 1•66•, - •.plk••6
:fre & 1.01 ..1,0 ... Lim" Ill •-0.•.

...

SAVE 20'

CHOICE OF GRINDS-VACUUM PACKED

L6 CAN
, Me•..AI, 23 div $-.. A.0. 21 •0 K.,• 1,

*-& 10.1.6, IN. 1.1-" -• •I...

SAVE 13(

WHITE OR ASSORTED

4
... s.., A4. 21 0 Ka- U

QT
BTL

4

t

825

.10, El

j¢r.

Chop d-rie, and ralill;
d-*. 8.- 4

-- b a heavy kettle =01 ,
cook 1§ 0.1 Drah .4
me/millifF.-Ch Cupol ,„64......... SS. .....lili...

P,¥ add - CUP 01 -•r. ASSORTED FLAVORS

C.k until thick, stirril D•Imk Aid
Al.*tMd m....t

S-1 at --7
RAIERRY JAM

1 •11!21. tid:t UK=' 1•4 c. cmhed raill"'71'. /" 8 1"01 -le• -0 Limt,-0-4...
• c. I.lir
4 e. Clito

1,11-ymb"*r =Hh - : "1%
=.0 11,1 ./. to •

4.Wk'.Im- FAMILY SIZE

..4.- T.0.-li.
-011'. Pheeback-'*t

6%-OZ
IT TUIE

i t?:2li t¢7.:jiti= 10
j"00 =1 1-1 /'ll miM

' STAMPS

WI,6 50-c, 1,1. CIE, Cu, R.01111 - 00-€,

hwhh".. cl< 25 DISPENSER REFILLS
WITH 1 -LI JAR

 25 KROGER MUSTARD OWITH ONE 2-OZ PKG KROGER

1 50 INSTANT TEA 
WITH.ONE 9%-OZ PKG GOLD CREST

25 SWEET N SOUR ROLLS 

WITH AMY JAR 25 KROGER OLIVES
WITH ANY 1-LB 2-OZ JAR GOLD CREST r-1

25 ICE CREAM TOPPING 1-1

WITH ANY TWO PKGS COUNTRY OVEN r"-1

50 COOKIES OR CRACKERS LJ
WITH ONE 3-LI PKO KRAFT

100 SLICED AMERICAN CHEESE 
Wilk -' Ph, K#Il Rk., Ch-,I -

 50 MOZZARELLA CHEESE BALL 
MEAT

W•h eny *,Sh- RA. 14.8 0.-•. IlL 25 00!LING DEEF

r'

Jw-wv -, d,-6 -A-•• vn•,IM ¥ 1,96 1,1,-611=w 

WITH ANY 2 PICGS KROGER BRAND

50 LUNCHMEAT OR WIENERS 
WITH ANY

50 HORMEL CANNED HAM 
WITH ANY SIZE ANY BRAND

100 TURKEY

A - WITH ANY 2 WHOLE Z> FRYING CHICKENS
WITH ME PEG STEHOUIER'$

25 SIZZLE STEAKS 0
< 4 B WITH ANY PKG CENTER CUT

0 d25 HAM SLICES

PRODUCE

4 25
FRESH FROZEN U.S. NO 1 HOME GROWN 25
... 0 ..... 25

25 BANANAS

M.. A. 23 4.. $-. A.. 20, 1971 TOTAL ' .0.

LI.bl/- 8 10. th# C.-1.. I.. A.0. -
· · ·. · ..i (AL ...                                --,-

C....loupe

FOR 1

WITH ANY 10-LI BAG

POTATOES

WITH 74 PURCHASI OR MORE
FRESM PEACHES
Wrn,Ally 3.La •Al

YELLOW ONIONS
t

WITH 1., Fuld"AS• OR MORI

. ·_ 73  .7 1 /7. f ==-

, . '' 70 8 . f

....t

t

LB

/ ..,r M

1.4,*.u·„ *.,56'E'..2.1-11 .**4¥,a_ ..tifi 1.4.-.33.1,-.5122tj-·mc,=4. . :..4 ,#5:1,6.t;. 1.

.':.t*T. --34'. .4,=AU _ -46+. ,-. , - 1. .
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Pollution: We're Much Better Off Here .i

PU60.he•

Most people ki
that we have an eno

tion problem here
Most people also ar
something is being d
cleanup drives on
River and bottle a

cling depots bein
examples.

By co**Ome
impressions I plel
recent trip to Emr,
their pollution prob
worse than omrs

precious lAnie is belm
it.

The types of pol
ing Europe are just
we see here at hon

smelly air; dirty
water: constant

noise; ruined natura
The odd thing at

A N,
Maybe it's the A

ius that's- to blame.

sociologists call th¢
of rising expectatio
what Ortega y Ga
"The Revolt of the 1

Whatever the cai

world, in America,
lind have lost a inea

ty in our public affa
simply have a debat

E and go haven drink
: get n-yabout it
: TAKE THAT 
: nasti, uld
: the UAW. He is un
: wage controls, and I
: tohis very valid pok
: But what is he

: about it? Argue wi
I Nimn? Vote ag-
1 next dection? No, 1
I president of the Un
5 his nastiest laxiviagi

declare contracts i

talks about demon

smell much like

general strike.
Take the Birch

r d./„ li Farm.
** Dhhiet, a
k to have a 1
· Se,histicatiom. S,
dinlae ae =Im

progrin• the bear
h ./1./.B The
piece, loid amd lo
imt theyfato pell

Their obvious i

vote for candidate

: their point of vie,
election. They did
to elect one person.

, But do they stc
; because that would
: thing to do. They st

Edllo

OBSER

The "

The My-el

Ip..1
: 3.251
4 -

.

,.

· Livonia. Pt,mog
Farmligto. T

Southhel

iL

tow by now that people did not seem particu-
Emous pollu- larly upset.
in America.

, aware that YOU CAN see water pollution
one about it- virtually anywhere you go.

the Rouge The beaches, particularly, are
ad can recy- hard hit. On the isle of Capri and
g two local all over the Bay of Naples you see

oil slicks, bits of tar, cardboard
of the m*r paper, fruit peels, and general
Ked IP 01 1 rubbish on the surface and

I,e wai that washing up on the beach.
lem h much Oil goo from wrecked or

amd that leaking tankers has ruined several
.doe about beaches in southern England, and

water quality on some others on
lution plagu- the French Riviera forced clos-
the same as ings.

ne: foul and Lake Como, a beautiful Ital-
and cruddy lan lake famous -11 recently for
hammering its clean clear water, now has

1 beauty. minimum swimming. One
mut it all was luxury hotel even built a special

isty Situation
,ge of Aquar- recall movement, drag it on and
Or what the drag it on.

3 "revolution It's a harassing tactic.
cs." Or else LIVONIA'S got a bunch, too.
issett called There, the right-wingers started
dasses." their recall petitions going just a
Ase, we in the couple of days before the school
in Observer- board election. It's the old gutter
Bure of civili- tactic of a wild, excessive accusa-
Lirs. We don't tion that the other guy can't
e,itakeavote answer in time and harassment.

together. We In Livonia city affairs, the
folks who didn't want to see a

:h*mpion of fouritory building go up at Five
Woodcock of Mile and Farmington aren't
happy about con•nt with (a) being heard, (b)
Me has aright losing at the planning commission
itolview. level, (c) losing at the city council
going to do level and (d) failing to persuade

th President themayortovetotheordinance.
t Nizl in the Nope, it's the threat of a court
he vilifies the case and mutterings of -recall."
Uted States in In Westland, yon'd think
3, threatens to people woild be' happy that
nullified and M*yer Geme MeKimmey, proba-
stration, that bly the finest pmblic official in
a European Oble,verland, is workimg imelli-

gently amd progregively to get
26 ad their that commimity out of the rural
... Se.001 townihip days ad into a

•.1 -ed modern city with a paving
for some progrin.

Ime 01 them Some of them aren't, howev-
er. One must give them a lot of

-        credit for playing by the rules and
lefedleath/ getting three of their bunch
9 leak their nominated in the city council
4 a•d often, primary. But their court suit

against the paving program is just
recourse is to more harassment.
i favorable to Strike... villify... recall
w at the next... sue... harass... and

and managed finally assassination. It's all part
of the same psychological pack-

ip there? No, age. It's against the temper of the
I be the polite times to accept a loss gracefully
artalow-level any more.

rial a Opinion

VER NEWSPAPERS, INC.
Philip H. P-U. Publi.her

a Livemia Okerver • The Redord Observer
re,Uaill (liciver • Th Gard- City Observer
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Village 01 Beverly Hills

writes

*mming pool, complete with
its own muation gy•tem, float
ing inthemt•fe oladlty lake.

But if you talk to the people
swimming in all the goo and
rubbish, they don't seem to mind
much. "04 well. It's worse than
it was before, but ..." and a Shrug
of the shoulders seems to be the
attitude.

LOOK ACROSS the Bay of
Naples from Capri toward the
shore. Nothing but ham.
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Philadelphia ... Lincoln
Park ... Youngstown, Ohio,
other small and large school
systems in many parts of the land

and now Farmington joins
the list.

The list of what? The list of
communities which have rejected
additional millage that would
enable the, school system to
maintain the many extra-curricu-
lar activities that have been so
valuable in maintaining student
and par,nt interest in school
activities.

Farmington voters went to
the polls Monday to approve or
deny a request for an additional
3.5 mills for the period of one
year. It was turned down by a
majority of less than 900. That
isn't much of a difference, but it
is the difference in the school
system having varsity sports, arts
and music programs for the
coming school year.

The board emphasized that
these would be the first items to
get the axe, emphasized it again
and again during the campaign
for the millage. There isn't any
way that it can change its mind
now.

SO, THOSE YOUNGSTERS
who have stayed in school
became ol athletics, artor music
won't have any incentive now.
The things that have kept them
inter-ted are gone ... this could

mean a -larp number of dropoub
despite-t their parents *ay or
try todo.

It h a :ad commentary on any
community where the voters say
"no" to competitive sports We
have long considered high school
sports as a tremendous morale
builder in all Observerland
communities.

is at home, European countries
will have a much tougher job
dealing with it than we will have.

Partly it's a matter of popula-
tion density. Virtually every
European country is much more
densely populated than Michigan,
and one of the rigid rules of the
pollution game is that the more
densely packed your people are,
the more pollution you will have.

..AL,L.

Varsity contests gave parents
a chance to see their sons

perform. It gave residents of the
c9mpeting communities * chance
to sit down together . ..to
cheer the winners and moan for
the lien.

It gave them a chance to
discuss situations in the var®us
communities and for the moment
a chance to make new friends.
These same faces could be seen
at football and basketball games

the contests served as a

common meeting ground.

BUT THAT IS erased from

the Farmington scene for at least
one year, and just what will
happen during that time is hard
to predict. Most certainly it won't
do anything to build up the
morale in the three high schools

Farmington, North Farming-
ton and Harrison.

It is a bitter blow for Harri-
son, newest of the high schools,
which was entering into its
second year of varsity competi-
tion and was looking forward to
standout football, basketball,
swimming, track and baseball
teams.

Imagine the feeling in North
Farmington, which had the
state's No. 1 football team last
fall. . . and now nothing. The
Raiders also had one of Micki-
gan'§ top gymnastle squads

. now nothing. It was
looking fonvard to great seasons
imbMeball and track. . ..w
•Othi•g.

Farmington High hasbeen a
power in high school track for
several years and boasted the
best in Observeriand last season

. now nothing. It had high
hopes for football and baseball
... now nothing.

More importantly, it's a
matter of conceiving that there is
a problem.

Europe has been inhabited
for, literally, eons. No European
can remember what his land was
like before it was settled.

But Americas can. We exalt

our wild west, and the concep-
tien of what our country was

One could go down the line in
other programs in which the
three high schools would have
been outstanding... but now
there's no tomorrow, just nothing
at all.

IT WILL BE interesting to see
what happens to the Farmington
community in the coming school
year. Nothing to cheer about,
nothing to build up interest,
nothing to let off steam as gene-
ally took place at the various
sporting events.

It will be a nothing year for
the extra-curricular activities.

One wonders if those who

successfully fought the additional
millage really know how much it
will hurt the system. One
wonders if the school board
member who was so adamant in

fighting the issue will be able to
face the roam that are bound to

come in future board meetings.

One wonders if the 18-year-
olds, voting for the first time,
who apparently opposed the
millage, will feel proud of their
actions when the realization
finally comes that they have
helped take away from the
present student: thelil they
enjoyed during the three years
in high •choot.

One wonders if those who
opposed themillage because their
ownhigh school was closed will
feel better because they have cut
off programs in the public
schools. These are the same

schools that many of their chil-
dren willbeattending in Septem-
ber. It kind of sounds like cutting
off your nose to spite your face.

ONE WONDERS IF Farming-

like before it was settled ts •
very live one to most America••.

Our American memory of
what our land was like before we
settled it - wild, beautiful, free
from pollution - is a very strong
stimulus, which is why Europe
may become buried in rubbish
before it happens here.

-3

ton will follow in the foot,teps of
Lincoln Park, which had a state
championship football team one
fall and then dropped all extra-
curricular activities the next fall

by failure of a millage request.

Lincoln Park has managed to
exist, but the morale of the high
school is much lower than when

there was a champion to root for
and heroes to adore.

Then there's the situatiom in

Philadelphia where all activities
have been dropped and school
officials, j,venile authilies and
the police are eqjecturing what
wgi happen this fall.

The Philadelphia story is one
that is being followed closely by
every school system in the land. i
The Farmington situation will
have the attention of every school
board and administration in

Michigan.

Especially will this betrue in
Livonia where the school board

had gone on record of taking
similar steps if a request for a
renewal of 3.5 mills wasrejected
for a second time.

WEHAVE A belief that voters
oftenthink theschoolboards are
making idle threati and willtake
steps to keep the prom going
despite millage failures.

The Farmington ac i defi-
nitely shows that thb not a

threat. There im't. any mel to
carry on the progra The

voters have spoken, s u the
board . . . there will ! )e any
extra·curricular progra locat
leastayear.

What happens du ; that

time wilibe veryintere &

It comes from the oil refine-

..u,miwoRTATION DIDN¥ Pou=UTE DE AIR; on the mainland, and it has
ned an old view, famous since -
man times. ------Il----1
Stuttgart, in Germany, admit-

Ily an industrial town, has such
air pollution problem that

en the cab drivers say it's an
healthy place to live.
landon, noted for years for

a-soup log, still maintains its
aracteristic smell: part smoke,
rt auto lumes, part big city
!,Ch.

No one seems to care much.

1 Italian -boatman on Capri
ered toward the shore and

served, "Ah, you a see a leetle
t of land. Maybe she's a-gonna
ange."
And although the London

,unty Council has banned coal
es because of smoke pollution,
u still run into lots of London-

s in pubs who will happily
call how thick the fogs were in
e old days.

I'M CONVINCED that if 44*,i : ,i&·.*5%::14
lution is as bad in Europe as it

R.T. Thompson writes

Farmington Voters Speak:
Dim Future For Youngsters
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State Lottery Called NAA Treasurer

Roblet J Kimbrough of
2053S Hickocy Lane, Uvocia,
has been elected treasure ofA Finaheial Bonanza
the National As,ociation of .00 6 -A.the Oakland County chapter d

Accountants for 1971-1972.
EDITOR· Kimbrough i: supervisor of 1. PLACE *1400

There 8 a group in the,tate READERS' FORUM cost accounting at Frd Motor
seeking 300,000 voton' Co's Transmismion and c-- Filimnin
signatur- to putthe queltion Chassis Division in Livollia. 4»41 GA 74770 0, a state lottery on the ballot
in lm. Letters must be limite4 to 300 words.

Why is this being dooe? Letters must be sighedlwith the writer's
ON, people have indicated address. Names will bejwitt¢,eld only at the

m milkie elections that the, writer's request andlet good cause.are fed up with new tax- and
as a result. schooll are oul- Please type or write plainly.
fering. The editor reserves the right to reiect Open for lunch 

Two. the state tells I that unsuitable letters.
11:30 .... 3:30 p.m.,//1,21with the addition 01 the 1.3 per -

cent income tax hike, you will has been for more than 00 per you always walk in Iuthine. Dinner
have a partial preperty tax cent of the fund-railing effort, ETHEL BEKOLAY 5:00· 11:00 6,0,"IN

deduction on your income tax a project of the teenagers of ALSAC Regional Director
forms. But the 1.3 percent tax America, we supervise, guide Detroit Closed Sundays =awl= .
will continue to hit at thooe and counsel them only; the  41661 Plymoutli Rd.||| | |  who can least afford it: the mechanics of the march are ONI Coverage Plymouthyou married couples and completely exercised by the

4534300 ,•Gi,<1/11<Elillillour senior citizens. teens: today we have a teen Is 'Amazing'The -ccess 01 -er -te board of directors who

Wteries ha• more states trouble,hoot in our areal; act EDITOR:
le•kial • the l,tter, 1. . speakers bureau; repre•ent We are most happy to pay CIRCUS BUFFS had a
11-mcial reliel. Prele•t state• the organization on radio and the: bill for your advertising chance to see a miniature . /Ah•vi•* 1•tterle• are New TV: and formany oftheteens, our riding lawnmower. Your
Yerk. New Jersey a-1 New ALSAC has been an coverage is amazing. DAILY 124 ...

-,n.

replica of the Cole Broth- OPE.7 - --
11•-P•-e. 1-e seriously educational organization as We had calls from Livonia,

 ers Circus. an old fash- SAT, 1.c-•Iderial lotterle• at well as a public service group Southfield, Farmington and ioned railroad circus. at SUN. 124

prfie•t are Pemisylvamia. We have a 13-minute color Birmingham and finally sold ,.! the Livonia Mall last week. AUG. 26
i Ma•uchisetts amd Coi- film "Thit 11,ey May Live" the mower to a family at Lake AUG. 31-,

arctic,t. which we we- uke t. sh. to Orion. Congratulations to your , Carved by Jean LeRoy. a

New York state has reaped any group interested in circulation manager. ip former circus clown, over
SILVER VEIL ANGELS 98' -.

$120 million in its four years 01 k..wing more aboit the MR. AND MRS. D.N. I a 25 year period. it con- GREEN SWORDTAILS .......... 69.-.ogeratki, m Its lotterv and .......2 ....1 --. 06.. 01.-1 O'LEARY i

*jilli,the BIE 1111

New Jersey $71 million in the
seven months oi its operation.

Those willing to help in this
great task of garnering the
necessary signatures to put
the question to the voters in
1972 may contact me at 167 N.
Karie. Wes

ALSA

Own'

EDITOR:

I don't h

nor the tin

has happ
I,ukemia

Children

fo-led UN
in 1900 in t

area

1 accept,
city direct
position an
position of
(covering 1
pay all of i
the job w
remunerati

Today. a

whit h ellered in advance

research.

To better inform other

leukenia organizations. we
would be most willing to have
one of our board members,

b I VON IA

Gas Lamps
Burn At OCC
EDITOR:

I'm a stranger in your town
rpading th/ Farminglnn

LYLE H. HEALY. S/fam for Mr H-v

67. 01 21702 Tubno Aw. Finnlig-
wore hold recontly,t Thayer Funwil
Homa lurl•1 10110-d in Now Guden

Cem-v

A 20-V••r f••ident of Firmington.
Mr M.* w. In cpi-ng Ing•-
with D. I A Construction Co and a

minb- 01 FarT#n/In ledge FAAM
15 1 He dled in Redfo,d Community

Hoopi A,4 18 01- a long ili,0-

Se•-0- ch-: h -I. Lal,; #
mo:h,1. Ma Ed- Glav 01 M-*lique:

t-mona Jamis L - Jiny G. Healy·
bolh of LDv-o: th- glit,IM in Man*

//quo: and * andchd-
liRTRUDE , SIEME"T Se-- for

Mn. Sl•mort. 78. of 15950 Oporto.

Livonia w,- hild mcioiny m thi RG a
G R Marni Fian-1 Home with the Rev

John A- Root 00kiltbiB Bunal 10110-d

in G* E- Comeli,7

A member of Christ the King Lu-

,eran Chu,ch. ,he died in F-mington

N-ing Home Aug. 18 0* a long ill-
n...1

Survivors include: two Ions. Fred

Ind Ed Sien-: Ind **vin grandch;I-

IRMA S. RICHARDSON. SIM©- for

M. Rich.-4 66. of 20011 Farm-

b,00# Rd. Liven,1 ... held recentl,
1, R.G. a G R. Harris Funoril Home

with Rov Edward Ter,v officiating

Bunal 0010-d in Glin Edin Comelmy

A membe, of Timple Baptist Church.

Mn Richaidion died in Guce Hoil,Wal

A; 18.*. k. ..4
Survivorl include: hor hu*band,

Chirl.: . diugh-r. M= Ger- Kim
11- bfothe,1 Quitman. Gonnan. Ho,-

man. Wal®on. Ind V=dimm W,rd. two

sistors. Mrs Hazel Pirrott Ind Mrs

1...h 14,uitt

RUTH A. DEMERCADO Services for

Ma DIMIcado. 40. of 22819 Flor,1

Av-•ue. F-mi,De*011 -fe held r,c,ntly
b Ihi Theler Funl/,1 Homo in Farming-

lon with - Rov. How- Snell cmcial-

** Bu# Wowed b Ookwood Come

A Farming:on resident for throi

ve-•. M, D,Merc*do did I Bot•ford

Holpital Au 18 81- a long illn-
Su-on include: hw hu-nd. No,1

E Dolorc•do; two daught.n, Mrs
Deborah Brown of Garden City Ind
Mrs. Sh,ron Rowe of Cilifornia: thrie

sons, Jim Wampler. Roger Wimpler
and Jim D,Mercido all of Farmington:

a Iil-. Mn Edith H-borlin 01 Sin-

dulky. Ohio: I bfot-, Kenneth CoNin,
of Norlon. Va . and th- grandchildin.

OEOROE QUARTERMUS. Fun*d ierv-

ices wire hold Aug 23 for George

Quinermus. 14998 Robinwood Dr..

M¥,nouth Twp.. who died unevpic-ly
Au 21 in St Miv Hoopital. livonil

A sup-1,0, t the Ford Motor Co
Wi=n plant Mr Quam<mus -m 6 1
D-h wis Inribulld to a Wart attack„

He im our,hid by his wh. Do,014;

two soni. Kinnith of Plymouth Ind

George of Norfolk. Va. daughteri.

K-n of Plymouth Ind Judith of Ch-

ter. Pa.: a ditw. M M Julia Brook*. of
Sou:h Carolina: and a blother. Joieph.

Th, Row. Richard Dunkliburgir offci-

-d •t flos M tho Schrlder Funoril

Homo. Intormint was in Edgewood

Mem-•1 Glden®. Choil.. P.

GRACE I. LARSON. S-,ces wer, held

Aug 23 lor Mri G-c• 1 L-on. for-

mof Gmnd Rapido remident. who died

Aug. 22 in W- Trail Nur,ing Home.

P4mouth It the ago of 75

A bookkeoper in thi G,and Rip
8- for 25 vian. MI Lanon mide

hu homo in St Pitor,hurg. Fla.. until

four Fnenthe ago whon sh, moved to
the Plymouth aria.

Sh, is m/,vived by , daughter. Mrs

Sinclil (Flancel) Wamer, of Plymouth.
her amplath,I. Edwin Bi,hoN of Sara-

Iota, Fle : a #Ifis-. Miu Mir, Bish-
opp •lio of S--ti: Ind a slpbroth-
/. Fred Bilhopp. of Woillind

Services at th, Schrodor Funeral

Ho- •,- 10110-d bv interment in
Rosedile Memorial Gardens. Grind

Rapids Thi Rev hui M Cargo omci-
ated

CLEONA M. LEHR. S.-es w- h-

Aug 26 for Mrs. Cl,ona M. Lehr.
11646 Morgin. Plymouth Twp.. who
died Aug n in Pikviow G-ral Hoe-
pit,1. W-bnd, K th, /ge of 80

A mimber of Our Lady of Good
Coun-1 Church. Mvmouth. .he : -r-
vlved by i In. Cl-nce. of Columbus.

Ohio; two *topwns. Glen Lohr of
Manchester Ind Kirl Lihr of Xenia,
Ohio: a daughter. Mrs Jack (Miry)
Scott of Plymouth: -ven broth- Ind

Interment was in Holy Sopulch,0

Cemotory. The Rev. Francis C Byrne
omci-d.

GEORGE C RAY - Services for Mr

Ray. 63. of 29800 Franklin Road
Southfield. wHI bild recently In thi

tained more than 60,000
pieces. (Photo by Bob
Wesley)

1

TS
Thiver Funpal Home in Firmington
with Row. ¥illiam D. Mercer omaiting.
Bur.1 10114-d in Gl*n Eden Cemeter,
in Wonil. 1

Mr. Rivdied Aug. 7 It Boiumont
Holpill *& a bon •In- A viteran
of WW 11. hi w- 0 construction Iuper-
intandent with R. Sturmon. Inc. and had

livid in Southliold 20*ors.
SuM-= include: his wife Mildred:

four douglirs. Mn. Richard Bachmin
of Livonia, Mrs. Gerald Gresham of

Novi and Suman J Ray ind Doborah L

Riv both of Southli•ld: • /st,r. Mra

Doris Mia,ter of Redford: and one

grand,on

VELMA G. TREVAIL - Servicis for

Mn. Treval. 72. of 29601 Omenwood

A-. Firminglon. -re held recently in

Thiver Funeral Home in Farmington

with thi Rov. Howard Snell ofrc.*ting
Burial followed in Oildind Hills Come-

-v. Novi
Mrs. Trivail died Aug 12 at the

Oakhill Nursing Home. Farmington.

ofter a long illne- She hod lived in
Firmaglon for 16 viia

Su,vivors include: hor hu-nd. Harvy
Trivail: four daughters. Mrs. Holon
Holody of Lincoln Park. Mrs. Joanne

Toth of Ma,ion. Mri Billy McCI- 01

Diarborn Heights and Mrs. Yvonne
Croletto of Concord. Calif.: a sister.

Mo. Gladvs Smith of Flint 11 grand-
chillin: Ind th- 0-1 ,andchildren

WOODROW W. JACKSON -S-vic-

00, Mr Jack,on werl hold -©ently in
the C,1,1.,line Funifal Homi in North-

ville with D-id E. Burdin officiatin#

Buiial followed in Ruril Hill Comilim

th-. Mr Jackion. 59. of 239 Eliza-

both St., Plymouth. died Aug. 13 in
Wayni County Gon-1 Hoopital Ifter a

long 061-1

Mr. Jack- hid livid in Plvmouth
thi pist 22 vion and w- Imploy by
Pric• Brothers Corp. of Livoni for thi
palt 15 viN,11

Survivors include: his wife. Lila: 0

son. Lion Jackion of MInouth ; a stop»
daughter. Mit Bivily Mumns of Gi-
lotto. Wyo.: thri, sisters. Mrs. L•e
Prunty of Bell-. Ma Robin Parrill. of
Alizoni. Ind Mil Ho¥-d Kinnimon 01

M-vland: No holl-,s. Max Jacicion
of Pontiac and Wiltilm Jack,on of Cali-

fornia.

BABY DEMPSEYS ................. .....

/10 GAL - 0 7.95 20 Hi GAL. - 018.96
15 GAL - $12.95 29 GAL. - *24.96

10 GAL. TANK. PUMP. FILTER. C 1

HEATER. 15 LBS. OF SAND. 41 - 395
THERMOMETER. GLASS WOOL.
CHARCOAL AND TUBING With Super Filter *19.92

WATERLAND33*_
27§01 PLVIUTH ROAD

-I- 0 -------=---

•land. who has offered to transport Enterprise and Observer to AREA DEA TAESTELLA WALL for a day via his private plane, see what you're up to. It's
Westland a group of five interested good to read articles pointing

persons in visiting the hospital up the need for pollution
at their convenience.

C Lauds More than 92 per cent of all of our environment.

control and for improvement

funds go directly to St. Jude's All the while, though, IWork Hospital. It is an approximate wonder if a nearby situation
7' z per cent used for national has been overlooke# where
administrative operation; as natural resources have and

ave paper enough. most of us are volunteers; and are being expended. Over atie to write all that all that we do ts done by non- Orchard Ridge campus of
Ined in Aiding professionals. Everyone Oakland Community College.Striken American works very hard to round uP they appear to have gone to(ALSAC) since 1

the necessary funds to keep gas lights to illuminate3 chapter in Detroit this fine institution going year several acres of parking lot. a
he greater Detroit in and year out on a com- beautiful sight to see from the
ad the job then M

pletely free basis. ridges. But was it necessary

or in a voluntary On behalf of the afflicted and in such large quantities?
d in the advanced children whom we serve, and While net much air pollution

regional director our very active national results from burning gas. it
live states) I still president. Danny Thomas, we does consume oxygen. We
my expen- to do humbly thank you for have already consumed
rith no monetary whatever you do to aid us in considerable amounts of

our work. and for all that you various metals to ma•ulac-

nd since 1962 this do for your fellow man. May ture the several light stan-
dards. These times 01 year
when lessthan elepercent 01
the spaces are 111 -e. al] the
lights glow on. And who's
paying fer all this?

During cold weather there
are periods when we have gas
shortage for home heating. Is
it a good idea for heating
needs to compete with luxury
consumption of a non-
reuseable resource?

It's possible that if Rachael
Carson had seen the Orchard

Ridge campus, she might
have been stimulated to write
another book.

JOSEPH BORNSTEIN

Burlington. Vt.

1

XAVIER CUGAT
ART SHOW 11

1% .1

22.26*

--.....M,Te'*62 A

60

424 *= 3:
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SEND YOUR CHILD
BACK TO SCHOOL

ON A HAPPY NOTE!
STOP IN AND SEE OUR
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Speelils
8--0k,-0 1....ts

NEW•USED•RENTAL RETURNS

t 1/1 EEZE

Al/*/ 04*.1 Cleat Pa.*0
( Availibl¢ for Pulchi.)

LOUISE MAGNUSON
with * On¢ Woman An Show

CHILDREWS MOVIES

Reg.
*64°°

Ever, Thunday 10 to Noon
25'

,OPEN SUDAY NOON TO 5 p.m

RENTAL SERVICE
• TYPEWRITERS

• ADD»18 MACImIES
•CALCUIATORS
• RECTRONIC

CALCULATORS

XERBI COMES

Play it
thls summez..and

bene«•ne#wi,•er, too.

L.

80..

GOOD LESSON TIMES
STILL AVAILABLE FOR FALL

Rigister 291 for any instrument

HAMMELL MUSIC. Inc
15630 Middlebelt Road

1 nia m He„thild. F

427-0040 937-1040

MONDAY ™RU THURSDAY *:30 •.m. - S:*O p.m
FRIDAY a SATURDAY 0:30..m. - 6:30 p.m.

How? With good insulation, property
applied.

How much insulation? More fhan the
usual one or two inches, certainly. Full
insulation is anywhere from Ihr- to
eight inches thick depending on struc.
tural details and location. A well-
insulated home is -pecially important
if you've dicid•d to install *lectrk
heat. Keep heat at home during Ihe
wint*r and outside all summor- with
good insulation.

For ofher electric heating tips, iust
send us the coupon.

&

Edison, 160 S-icl ..Ilding. 2000 Third. D..16 Migh. .

1 C ) Yes. We'd like to talk to an Edison-approved 
electric heat dealer.

 C ) PIeme -nd us Electric Heat literature #106. NAMF

ADDRFe

CITY ZIP PHONI

0 . 0 . d:
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By KATHY MORAN

Local Jayeee chapters will
begin conducting a petition
drive to have voters decide

whether Michigan should
change to a unicameral
legislative system.

Paul Salamy, member of
the Redford Jaycees and
chairman of the Michigan
Jaycees' committee on

Americanism and Govern-
mental Affairs, said that the
decision to spearhead the
drive was made by the
Jaycees' state board last
weekend after they heard a

PAUL SALAMY debate on the subject

Rep. Joseph Swallow (R- "One of thechiefreamon; we
Alpena). who began the drive did this was becaule in my
for a one-houle legislature, investigation I talked to
and Harold Nowris, proli-or several reprelentatives, and it
oicon,titutionallaw at Detroit was apparent they were not
College of Law, preiented the going to, mke the initiative to
arguments for the system. do this themselves," Salamy

Observerland's Sen. Carl said.
Pursell (R-Plymouth) argues Salamy said the oely way to
on behalf of the present get farther debate 00 the
bicameral legislature along questi- was to put it on a
with House Speaker William referendum. Ami 11 the State
Ryan ( D-Detroit). Legislature falls to vote to

have am inge put to a
IT WAS A non - partisan referendum. the only other

political debate followed by alternative is to get -.000
questions and ans,Ters," sigmatires to get it on the
Salamy said. "We then voted ballot.
on it, and the result was to "The only way to hear full
support a petition drive. academic debate of the issue

OCAnnounces Dates
. 7/rl

debate on the i•sue in July in increase efficiency, lave tax The chief argume•t to,vard
which a local attorney and dollars and increase the op- maintaining the eurrent
Rep. Swallow brought out the portunity to pinpoint systan is that it p•9•40 8
main issues. responsibility. Nebrashal the necessary checkand·bal•lte

SWALLOW maintains that a only state that currently has a to insure that effective
one-house legillature would one.house legislatun. legislation is pasied.

HUDSON'S NMTLAND AND
WESTLAND DRUG STORES

WEEKEND SPECIALS
Sor•y, no phone or mill orders.

Hudson's· reser¥•i th• right to Ilmit quaItles.

492.

is to get the signatures and get
it put on the ballot," Salamy
said. "We voted to let the
people decide.

-WE NEED the assistance

and help of everyone," he
said. "Each individual

chapter will conduct their own
campaign.

"We are recommending
such actions as going to
shopping centers and door - to

door campaigns, but it is up
to the local chapters how they
will do it," he said.

Michigan has 254 Jayeee
chapters with local chapters
located in Farmington,
Uvenia. Plymouth, Redford
Township. Garden City.
Westland. Southfield and

Canton Townships.
Of the 168 chapters

represented at the Marquette
meeting, only two voted
against the petition drive.For Heal Estate lourses I Plymouth Jaycees hosted a

ROCHESTER program of five required and Thursdays; real estate

Two new real estate three elecUve courses are held property taxation on Tuesdays
vocational training courses in the evening and begin the and mobile home parks on
are offered this fall by week of Sept. 27. hlondays 11 1Oakland University's division Required courses are: in- ADDITONAL courses,

of cont inuing education along troduction to real estate on what's new in real estate,
with 15 real estate courses in Thursdays: real estate urban real estate markets inthe real estate certificate brokerage analysis on Wed- the 70's, and real estate  Edge P Sha Bomb, 61-

Clairol Creme Formula® Hair-

program and gradqate nesdays, real estate law on research. may be offered if
realtors institute Mondays. real estate ap- enrollment warrants.

Demand for vocational praisal on Mondays; and real For those seeking the
training courses has  come estate finance on Wednesdays. graduate realtors institute
from brokers, banks and title Elect ive courses include: designation of the National oz. Regular and ---.... .0¢ color Bath, all ---- - - .O¢companies The courses in- real estate appraisal on Association of Real Estate E. MALCOLM YORK - ...-/6.-1

-L- J

clude: Tuesdays. appraisal of Boards. real estate institutes has been appointed con-
Real estate receptionists, on machinery and equipment on are offered in five one-day troller and executive as-

Tuesday evenings beginning Mondays, real estate in- sessions on Mondays,
Sept 28. offers training in vest ment on Wednesdays: Tuesdays and Wednesdays, sistant bv Paul Inman

sales orientation. forms real estate management on respectively. for five con- Associates. Farmington-
familiarization, filing prae- Thursdays; real estate secutive weeks beginning based regional food bro-
tices. real estate etiquette, residential construction on Nov 1 kers. York. a Birmingham
handling salesmen and

resident. was previouslyclients. and broker-client

with the Donald Parsons relationships

Processing and closing. on Open House Set group of investors and is LU
Monday evenings beginning former chairman and chief -

executive officer of the -guitSept 27, is an in-depth , 1*:

analvsig of the reouirements At Schoolcraft ,

111

for processing and closing
residential real estate sales.

Career aspirants. closing
secretaries. salesmen and
potential home buyers can
learn about fornns:

procedures and practices;
financial and escrow

requirements: discount

quotations: FHA. VA, land
contract assumptions, con-
ventionals. cash and other
financing techniques.

Ul courses ollered i. the
real estate certificate
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The welcome mat is being
readied at Schoolcraft College
where the public has been
invited to an "open house"
from 11 to 3 on Saturday. Aug.

A general invitation has
been extended by Dr C
Nelson Grote, Schoolcraft's
president. "We're hoping
everyone will want to visit our
campus that Saturday," he

)LAND ........

said. "We know they'll like
what they see here, and we
will be happy to see them
here."

The Aug. 28 open house
comes just two weeks prior to
a Sept 13 election on a one
mill property tax proposal for
both construction and

operation
The college is located on

Haggerty Road just south of
Seven Mile The president
mentjoned that road con-
struction in the area has made

things a bit difficult, but
assured those driving to the
college that they will be able
to gain access.

VISITORS will be able to see

the entire campus or just
those areas of special interest
to them. The school's nine

buildings will be open, and

----.

*444*44*444*4444¥4444¥74

First State Bank of G,Br)-
ville.

Key NAA
Jobs For

5 Area Men

Five Observerland men

have been elected to key i
positions for the Detroit 2
chapter of the National :
Association of Accountants for

the 1971-72 year.
Elected treasurer was

Rt_eli J. Mayotte, of 9628
Cavell, Livonia. Mayotte is a

supervisor (cost) with the 
Detroit Edison Co.

Thomas A. Souter, of 31511
W. Chicago, Livonia, was
elected assistant treasurer.

He is employed at the 
Highland Park division of I

h

LO, OI DetrOII.

Now, co - "e
Homeowne r.. i Schick Super Chromium Blades Pristeen Feminine Hygiene De-

ance pletef th ' Double Edge
los. . . . . . . SPECIAL 1.09 odorant mist,

doverages - id 4-02 ..... SPECIAL 1.19
to meet your exact

personal require-
ments.

If you own a home or,
vacation home in

Michigan or rent a
home or an apart- 11:Mmis
ment, or live in a 1 .Illifi.
condominium or §
co-operative... You '
should call MA.

GROUP INSURANCE

COMPANY Macleans Toothpaste, family size Confidets Sanitary Napkins 48s.
OF MICHIGAN 6*-oz. Aa¢ Regular and 70¢

Regular...... SPECIAL -9 Super..... . SPECIAL 0 9

DI·GE
LIVONIA 6 TAIKETS

32415 Five Mile Road -4-
427-5700

PLYMOUTH -
: 798 Penniman Avenue ' telewite 4*

453-5200
1 1

l1

WESTLAND

434 South Wayne Road '4
562-5100 i Contac Capsules R.¢ Di-Gel Tablets

los ..,. . . ..SPECIAL */.1 1 OOS . . . . . . SPECIAL 1.19
FNIMIISTON

23334 Farmington Road
' 476-7000

LATHRUP VILLAGE d
26026 Southfield Road

12 hudsonb drug stores357-5300

CREDIT CARD C0VEU6E INCLUDED IN
YOUR POLICY AT NO ADDITIONAL COST

SAVE 10% WHILE INVENTORY LASTS

mpI I
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:tio Wil

esiane

- 4(-4 11

r TC I students and faculty will be on Chrysler Corp. where he is
lilli ....an..... hand as hosts and to give assigned to the comptroller

directions and answer staff}ENSER MIKE·
questions. A third Livonian, Richard BCAS.TTE.C..EN

PerN- atte•ding will he Hollowell, 29132 Oriole, was
enc-•aged to park in the named director of

nuth parking lot and to begin manuscripts. He is manager
MERLY their tour in the Physical of accounting with the Stroh
..5 11535 Education Building. From Brewery Co. of Detroit.

NOW :1390' there the estab#shed route James Trawick, 32980NOW "• will take them to the Forum. Hargrove Ct., Farmington,
ITIRIZOLAND the campus bookstore. The ployment. A divisional auditor

the Technical Building and to was elected director of em-

Service Bmildi•g and the with Fisher Body Division,LIVONIA Office 0, St=le•t Allain will General Motors Corp.,331,1 ...... . be open tothose wishing to see Warren, he is a member of2111171 them. the American Institute of

Certified Public AccountaOhio Society of CPAs, and
Institute of Internal Auditors.

The NAA post of director of
communications went to

another Farmington resident,
Richard Mazurek, 22047

COLOR TELEVISIONS Peat. Marwick, Mitchell and
Ontago. He is a manager with

0 --I_ I.

, . ...ODELS ON SALE  Mazurek isamember of the
ASK OUR SLESMAN FOR SPECIAL TRADE-IN VALUE Certified Public Accountants,

Michigan Association bf

r.1 American Institute of CPU1 SAVE TV SERVICE -.EE E.n-TES | I and the Farmmgton AreaJaycees.

1 50% . I.I.I.P."AliC'le, .lA= & 1
-m 1.STE..1 ....  13 'Add-Ons'7 ON AU In rn•T - In nal ICATinm

14-

1 RECEIVING . ALWAVe -0.0,1. COU"NOUS 81'Vtl I
• ALL WIOIM OUARANTIED

 TUBES . ........D.U..V . 1
- 1

-A
i

To make driving time pass

 more quickly, one travelinglumberman counts additions
built on rural residences. His
<*ampion : a houie near Rich-
mond, In., with 13 "add-ons."

ACTUAL,NOTO

Call for
BUY DIRECT FRONT CAL MANUFACTURR

A
AMIANCIS

....pp.1.1

in your home m ·24.li instai,04
AN Nicessary Accessories !8*1!1.

AQUA •ic-hing. never-quire paint,0-11-v #u-
Jh- Pool4 con,08,ly in-d. inch,ang •lic-

"".12,20 . 20*40 A.U

cool feet *un bathing. Ind non-,Irid luilic, for

9140 4 -fity. 4,inch heavy gauge aluminum copinl All
thise Witures st•ndird on all 12 sizes from

STAR pure redwood fence. pre.stained and -•led. Ind *10, 01' tho -ong- and molt bolutiful
aluminum *ding *ith bilid Inamel li,i•h. All which 20 choo- Enjoy v- around *04 liwim

Calp-d walk around deck Ind 8 foot patio for •04 mldo. You fu-h only Ihi wal..

f pnn, S ENJOY HEAL™Y FAMILY FUN IN YOUR OWN YEAR 'ROUND RECREATION CENTERI
GA 2-21

SEE OUR DISPLAY at 75 JOY ROAD. WESTLAND ..1 1El[VISIOn $[UIC[ CENTER, lic.
07419JOYIDJ 3 BLOCKS EAST of MIDDLEBELT DAILY D-S'b/0/i'/0-3,4£-aimmid:dmi:num" 1/*WI".VigH Kil '004' AVAMAmli 2*1211IANK Vil:MI A¥-LAIM
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PLYMOUTHS Mp,¥a A*Ribhard Ridley
picnic with their your* family that includes two
adopted children. TI youngsters are (from left)
Aaron. Krista. Lee nd Ken.

THE WILLIAM SCHOFIELDS OF Farming-
ton include (from left) Jay. Debbie and Karen.

Jay is a Korean boy they adopted 18 months

ago.

MELVIN AND PAT EVANS OF WEST-

LAND enjoy a cool stream with the adopted
members of their clan. 1 8-year-old Sandy and
small Lisa and Jeffery.

HELEN CORTRIGHT OF MILFORD had

adopted youngsters with handicaps. Rosemarie
and Chris.

l .

Families Understand -- 'Other Observer Photos By Mauthe

Children Need Homes, Too' 1
Hv MARGARET MILLER

Women's Editor

Mr and Mrs. Richard

Ridley of Plymouth wanted a
houseful of children but

thought they should not have
more than two of their own.

So their family now includes
four under four--1 wo blue-eyed
blonds and two dark-skinned
eharmers.

Mr and Mrs. A Schofield of

Farmington had two

daughters and thought a son
would round out the family
nicely. so they added Jay from
Korea.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Evans

of Westland "just love kids,"
and they have foster chikiren
as well as five of their own.
including recent adoptees
Jeffery. whose mother had
muscular dystrophy, and
bright-eyed Lisa. a bi-racial
child

Helen Cortright and Kathy
Regan. who live on a farm
near Milford. are single
women who are makil a
home for handicapped
children.

ALL ARE MEMBERS 04 the

Western Wayne chapter oithe
Council on AdoptableChildren.
more flmiliarly known as
COAC. and all are interested
in whatever act}on is needed

to find homes for as many
children as possible.

COAC was fo-ded Im Aim

kbor in 1916. Mary Ridley

.id. 91* 01 the leed mily
people felt te place in families
the children whe might mot be
adopted became they were

racially mixed. er bey-1

babyhood. or hamdic*,ped.

Members of several yean'
uanding. the Ridleys decided
after the birth of their

daughter Lee in 1967 that they
wanted to adopt a child of
another race. because, as

Mary put it then, "we know
there are plenty of parents for
the blonde babies and the

other children need homes
lon."

Their son Ken came to them

not long after that. and hio
bright smile and fearleu
outlook on life stood ti-n all

ingood steadasthey battled
his early difficulties with
cerebral patsy

BUT HE'S doing well and he still fracture gram-
now," said Mary glancing mar, but he's getting along
around the park where COAC very well."
families were getting together liele• Cortright and Kathy
for a picnic, "and you'll Regan are among the
probably find him in the relatively few single adoptive
tallest tree in spite of his parents in the state. and Helen
eerebral palsy." is symholic of the new type of

Last year broght the adoptions becauseshe had two
Ridleys two mere babies. handicapped children.
laron. born to them. and Rosemarie is a beautiful

Krista. adopted in November little Mexican-American girl
when she was live weeks old. who is somewhat retar(led and

And their home turned into a it was thought at first she had
giant playpen has made boil epilepsy. "But she doesn't."
Mary and Rick more in- Helen said. "and she now is
terested in the work done by entirely off medication."
COAC Christopher, Helen's new

son who recently came to live
IT'S INTERESTING to at the farm, has no hands.

note." Mary said. "that in the Kathy's daughter, Katie, is
last few years, more and more dark-skinned.
people have been interested in They don't see themselves
adopting, so now there aren't as pioneers of anything, and
many bi-racial babies left. they are hoping to adopt more

But there are Still older children.

children-in their teens, that
is-and dark black youngsters,
and handicapped kids who
need homes."

Other COAC familles liviag
. 0. area .es„t . Cr..

Ne€Ue• .1-the joy• im •441•g a
new family member by the
adopti- r-te.

Mel and Pat Evans have had

a variety of foster children in
their Westland home and find

that small. dark-skinned Lisa

is now the pet of the neigh-
borhood.

I suppose it's because she's
more outgoing than Jeffery,"
Pat said. "We'll have to watch

him closely until he's five or
six. but so farhehas shown no

sign of dystrophy."
The Evanses also have two

children of their own and

Sandy now 18, who they
adopted years ago because

she was a foster child and we

couldn't give her up."

THE SCIi;OFIELDS and
their daughters Debbie and
Karen have found life phtty
exciting since Jay came to live
with them 18 months ago.

We wanted a boy to fill the
gap," Mrs. Schofield said,
and he has-he's all boy."
linguage was the biggest

hurdle. she added, but special
speech tutoring has he[ped
him do well in kindergarten
and he's now ready for first
grade "He didn't know any
English when he came to us,

"These kids just need
homes," Helen said, and a
single parent is far better than
an institution or A series of
foster homes.

OTHER Observerland

families active in COAC in-

clude Joan and Ed Schroeder

and Joanne and Glen Tuffnell

of Plymouth.
The Schroeders had only

sons Ao they adopted a little
girl when she was five. "She
had vision problems and some
emotional ones, but I think

that's pretty standard, and
she's doing well now," her
mother said. "We're trying
now to get her a sister."

Joinne Tuffleli said theirs

was the "typical story 01 a

family with two boys. and we
wanted more children but

di(In't think we should add any
more to the world. So after a

long thinking process. we
decided a bi-racial child would

be fine. and now we have little

Martha."

Then there are Bill and

Betty Hatton of Farmington
who have two daughters and
have adopted bi-racial Nathan
now three, and Andrew, eight,
who has muscular problems
but loves to play baseball.

COAC PARENTS meet once

a month--' he first Friday at 8
p.,n.-in St. Peter Lutheran
Church on Penniman west of

Main in Plymouth. The next
meeting is scheduled Sept. 3,
and the group is hoping in the
future to schedule speakers to
go into various aspects of
adoption.

All interested i n the

rewarding project of finding
homes for children are invited
to attend.
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YOU MAY NOT BE

GETTING THE RAISE ,

3 , YOU PLANNED, BUTTHAT WON'T STOP YOU

167.1 FROM BEING ABLE TO
AFFORD CARPETING
FROM ST. Ii/*

LOOK AT OUR L?W
PRICES...

 NYLON KITCHEN CARPET
• A 7.95 VALUE! FROZEN AT

0 9 BEAUTIFUL TWEED

COLOR COMBINATIONS
• HEAVY 38 oz

RUBBER BACK

HERCULON KITCHEN CARPET

- - I A 9.50 VALUE! FROZEN AT

• 12 BEAUTIFUL

COLOR COMBINATIONS

• HEAVY 38 01

RUBBER BACK

MASLANO "POLYPLUS"

lIERCULON KITCHEN CARPET

• RUBBER BACKED.

• 14 BEAUTIFUL COLOR COMBINATIONS .
• NAMONAUY ADVERTISED

C=tom Met,re Fra AT 9.50 savo.
and FROZEN AT

Oil letoratio"
Mic ut in your home 411 take oa anew
elegance when youhave our uperienced
designer assi# in your home redecorating.

ST. CLAIR Nex: Door:o

£ ART GALLERY sza- 0,0 ... c....,,.-.-w....... 4

48.
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Marygrove Begins Fall Term Sept. 3
$ 495

Registration for two-year courses designed for thoie -

and four-year delme• mars•• returning for degrees, a  -win be held Thundly, Sipt. 3. rolling admi-ion policy
and Monday, Sept. 0, at allowil entry at the student's ....hki.

Marygrove College. Six Mile convenience and junior -..1
and Wyoming, Detroit. standing for traifers with -„ - ..P-I' ./: -=.I,15/./.I-.-----I-

The fall term of -ociate degre- from ae- LADIES 1,00„Inting liwl g,nerations in one Observerland family
coeducati-al cla-es beli= credited community colleges. gathered for our photographer recently. In the center is Mrs. Ellen Richey
me,day. Sept. 7 of Westlind. holding her Ii*ht-month old great-great-granddaughter, 1Men and women /*dints There are more than 21

Wendie Parre of Garden City. Aro,Ind them (from left) me Mrs. Patricia .
are offered advlnced areas of concentration,

placenent for high *,hool le.ding to bachelor 01 art. Pine. Wendy's mother; Mrs. Nancy Pinkston of Westland. her grand- junion, bmi„I- and coU•le scizz fine arm and m-c mother: and Mrs. Helen Osier of Garden rig, . ter great-grandmother.
, coines for employed people, degrees (Obs«ver photo by Harry Mauthe}
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Northwest Y Sets R 0 tration .Date
h...m- * le Ne,0 al ,-r .0 .m be ahle to 01 9-104-=.ve ..=• .i *11 =1 .0 00

l. YWCA .0! Al' the Ell=NU --Fl "0 learn,d to -im. Pool at- hmve 6110 m./i'd, egag
middle al Sqlembll, Mth li *alit,-4 11 thi •Ade te,dince ham paied tho UID 1074 men, women and . ./.-/' .-·-10?f?'' 4

re'litratio. 4.4 S.K. 1 variety Qi Y.CA activitle,..9 -L
1.1*...

d#/"mut"zpart.
Plai are bobl made '70 One hundred young:ters

expand program an4 op- nIE Y OPENED a new have bee qending thr- days "lt juit seem; appropriate Books For %**le
portuitie• in mally dititio- addtion with m,I Iquare a week at a recreitjamal that the community and
now that ve have adtimal leet. elug a 7§ by  foot program at the Y thia lummer friem 01 the YWCA who
space." accordh to Ruth swimming pool lut this and more than 40 moth- contributed both meae, and Books of all descripti,- - The AAUW ham placed
4. blanch 1-eutivt summer. The addition. attended a "diy camp" 01 time to the expi- f-t fiction, history, reforence, collection barrels in five

10 realime tlit lor a located at -11 Graid River, their own, complete with should know that their i•- ch#dren's Z- areneeded by the F•rmiton area st-• for
numb= ot yin Nonlivioet wal dilicated 11 J-t nursery care for their vestment h already providing Farmilitton branch 01 the the convenience of thole
YWCA h. lived ... the Albo* the ped wal not preichoolers. a dividend in the livel oi so American Association of wishing to make con-
in,•10 01 a place you coul*:'t rea# for 1- giitl J* 4 it many in such a short time," University Women for its 19th trit•¢ion•.
let into became irs always soon became very popilar. SUMMER PROGRAMS o< commented Mrs. Francis ann ual book sale 1-t moKh. They are loc,ted in Farmer
full We dncerely hope that -d *4 the ant - -eb lewill, driving le-om, flyiog Dillon, the building chairman. Jack'* at 12 Mile and Far-

The sale is scheduled Sept. mington Road, the A * P and
23 to 25 in the Livonia Mall, Detroit Edhon in the Down-

$... 1*i=l town Shopping Center,

1 good supply available. Krogers in the Farmington
Plaza and Wrigleys at 11 Mile

Proceeds will be used to and Orchard Lake Road.
purchase books for the new Home pickup of books also
branch of the Farmington may be arranged by calling
Public Library on 12 Mile and Mrs. Karsten H. Styhr, 33612
for scholarships for women Argonne; or Mrs. Carl
seeking post-college Dahlstrom, 33976 Glenview.
education. both of Farmington.

MRS. ROBERT SUNDSTROM
(Ma,v Lishith Blen..)

U-M GraduatesShe's Engaged

40

americ

 Wed At Village
 Mr. and Mrs. Robeft Joseph flounce. She carried a white
i* Sundstrom left for a wedding basket of aqua and coral/0Illi trip to South America carnations with baby
, 4 following their marriage Aug. rosebuds.

, Sin the Martha-Mary Chapel, Ann Jarrett, Margaret Greenfield Village, Dearborn. Bommarito and Karen Sund-The bride is the former strom were the bridesmaids.
Iill- Mary Lisbeth Cheryl Brenner, All wore coral colored Juliet
 daughter of Mr. and Mrs:

gowns.
& -j Harry H. Brenner of Bir-

mingham. The bridegroom is Danielle Sundstrom, the

--- the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl bridegroom's niece, was the
Sundstrom of Plymouth. flower girl, and Christopher

JUDITH SPILLMAN The Rev. C. Irvin officiated Bommarito was the ring

at the early evening can- bearer.

dlelight ceremony, before anChildren Host akar decorated with TOM SUNDSTROM was the

chrysanthemums and gladioli best man.
Open House Music was by a baroque The bride's mother wore a

sextet of French horns and coral floor-length gown
The five children of Mr. and wind instruments. beaded with rhinestones, and

Mrs. Gerald R. Halleck of the bridegroom's mother wore
Farmington hosted an open THE BRIDE. given in an aqua floor-length gown
house Aug. 17 to mark their marriage by her father, wore with beaded trim.
25th wedding anniversary. a Juliet gown of ivory satin A reception was held in

Mrs. Halleck's parents, Mr. studded with pearls and lace, Invett Hall for 200 guests.
and Mrs. Mathew Zuchelski, and a lace mantilla. She had Both Mr. and Mrs. Sund-
flew from Florida to be an arm bouquet of white strom are graduates of the
present. The Hallecks were rosebuds and stephanotis. University of Michigan. She is
married in Detroit in 1946. Jari Andrea Brenner. as her a special education teacher in
Their children are Sharon, sister's maid of honor, wore Troy, and he is workitg for a
Carolyn, Geri-Ann, Richard an aqua Juliet gown with doctorate at the U - M. They
and Janet. puffed sleeves and a deep will live in Farmington.

AT SALE
ITSTANDING VALUES

LIBRARY UNIT in b-uful d.rk
pine Gni,h. Each unit 30" Wide. 11" D-p.
77 M LHigh. *09.80 pl=eon.

S- Priced ...........9.50 Our Finist M. Lounp
La,01 OnD {not,h-n) S// Pricid ........ $369.00
S,I Pricid .... .....$129.00

THERE'S NOTHING QUITE LIKE LEATHER...1
the dumbility, ease of maintenance, rich beauty and the
desirability of this fine chair covering make it the most

..

attractive material for your lounging comfon! And now
you can choose from a rainbow of rich colors in "glazed" or
the soft -masterpiece" finish at just $10.00 more. Savings
now mike it possible for you to order or -layaway" for his
comfort for vears and years to come.

'ariJ tradition.

lhEE [%7 9
.. . AND NEW CARPET WILL BRING COLORFUL INTEREST AND

WARM TH TO YOUR ROOMS ...AT SALE PRICES, TOO I

 Spi//man of Ventura Ave-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.

nue. Southfield. announce
the engagement of their
daughter. Judith Lynne. to

3$ Robert Linn Henke. son of
¥1 Mr. and Mrs. Orvis L.
1& Henke of James Court.

Farmington. The bride-
'f; elect. a 1969 Southfield
Te High School graduate. has
* an associate degree from
a.$.· Oakland Community Col-
*4 lege and is a dental assist-
1% ant to Dr. George G. Fine-
«<.: man of Southfield. Her
»»

** fiance graduated from
....

2$9. Farmington High School
»:·, on 1968 and attended

af North•m Michigan Univer-
%§ sity and Oakland Com-
 munity College. He works
33% for DRC Carpentry of De-
a< .
$69. tfoit. They plan to be mar-
22%
>:ss,· ned next July.
...
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:...a rich plush. a casual shag .-a -load lightener" kitchon carpet. a floral to brightan your bedroom.
a hard, 1-ture lor your husband'• office . whatever, McLaughlin's. with yeam of experience and fi-
bil knowlidg' win coun-1 you w.11 to assure your satisfaction. Custom installation by our expert
mochanic. BIN Smith. will miki this carpet investment a plouant experience... and the savings will
M# dolight voul

0 We do have difinite opinions... (our experience agein) of the various fibers used in carpeting
vochy ... WI'll be glad to ®111 you what our "20 years" hal taught us. Come in and talkl
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OILED WALNUT STORAGE
i......
*X· SYSTEM
M 85" Wide. 16" D-p. 75" High with 5 cabinets and 4

ilk
: 14
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FREE STANDING ETAGERE

6_.. it 72" Log# 15" Wide. 72" Hig,z
Rn- *-b ow wofid Rn-

 FROM FINE 
PLUSHES TO LUXURIOUS

Dicameng '.
SHAGS....

Svk'

.

american traditional C

TELEGRAPH

Terms

of Course.

NORTHUNE

T

BOOK SHELF ROOM DIVIDER 1
with concoiled bu. 42" Widi. 15" Deep. 72"
High. Olled wilnut. finished  front a back. r

,

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF WALL MOUNTED SELVES & CABINETS
THE SHELF e=..8

C<-2

 furnishings for the home TUREKA AVE. .. 0-

 DETROIT ST. CLAIR SHORES BIRMINGHAM
9 4227 Telegraph 24400 Harper 1705 S. Woodwat 14406 Dix-Tolodo, Southgite • Telephone 285-5454 *R I94 535-5580 775-6128 441-5§80 A
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Westland Nursery
Changes Location

The Westland Nurs• Inc.
will open in September for the
fifth year but will be at a new
location.

The cooperative nursery
was formerly located on
Newburgh Road in Westland
and is in the process of moving
1 0 the Newburg United
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann

Arbor Trail east of Newburgh
and west of Wayne Road.

New Daughter
Mr and Mrs. Gary Richards

of Garden City announce the
birth of a daughter, Dana
Marie. Aug. 5 in St. Josepb
Hospital. Ann Arbor. Mr and
Mrs. George Richards of
Uvonia. Mr. and Mrs. John
Kreger of Westland and Mr
and Mrs. Hubert Blanton of
Marion. Va., are the baby's
grandparents.

Thenws•ry h for three and
four-yearold childmn and is
supervised by their mothers
who donate their time twice a
month. Mrs. Lawrence

Kieran. a certified teacher.
teachers at the nursery.

Three-yea-oldi attend the
nursery from 9:15 to 11:15
a m on Mondays and Thurs-
days and the older children
attend in the aftenoens from 1
10 3 p.m. Because of the
cooperative nature of the
nursery, tuition is only $12 a
month.

Besides working in the
nursery twice a month, the
mothers attend a general
membership meeting on the
fourth Wednesday of each
mont h.

Regular field trips are
planned such as trips to the
farm, library, an animal
hospital, or an apple orchard.

Not uo./.# %

:*fitepti*
A garden decorated with

pink rose trees and

illuminated by candlelight
was the setting for the
reception following the recent
marriage of Paula Ellen
Hennis and Richard William
Joyner.

The reception was held at
the home of the bridet

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hennis of Cambridge Drive,
Livonia.

Earlier, in the Rosedale
Gardens Presbyterian Church
of Livonia, they had given
their daughter in marriage to
I he son of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard A. Joyner of Livonia.

THE REV. WILLIAM

I.OVICK officiated for the

double-ring ceremony, written
in part by the bridal couple. It
included congregational
reading from "The Prophet,"
by Kahlil Gibran, led by the
bridegroom.

The bmide wore an empire
gown of peau de soie with
English net illusion yoke and
sleeves and re-embroidered

alencon lace trimming the
neckline and sleeves and

bordering the chapel train.
A band of fresh ivy and

stephanotis held her fingertip

MRS. TERRY L. GROSS

(Join D. Tu,bin)

Terry Gross
Married

Joan'D. Turbin and Terry L.
Gross were married in a late

afternoon ceremony Satur-
day. Aug. 21, in the Merrill,
Mich.. Congregational
Christian Church.

Parents of the couple are
Mr and Mrs. Clinton A.
Turbin of Merrill and Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Gross of Redford

Township.
A reception in the church

fellowship hall follow¥ the
rites.

In Set lin
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MRS. RICHARD

JOYNER
f Paula Hennis)

veil, and she carried a

nosegay of seed bead flowers
designed by her mother. It
was bordered by ivy,
stephanotis and baby's
breath.

MARY ELLEN MARTZ of

Westland was maid of honor.

She wore a white silk organza
peasant style dress with
flowers ebroidered in

shocking pink and a green
satin sash.

Gowned in similar dresses

cia* 7.-n

with pink sashes were
bridesmaids Robyn
Rosebrook, Marta Mit-

termaier and Rita Vanerian
and junior bridesmaid

Rebecca Hennis, sister of the
bride. '

All carried baskets of
carnations, roses, daisies,
stephanotis and lilies and
wore garlands of blooms in
their hair. Melissa Saponic, as
flower girl, wore a miniature
version of the other at-

tendants' dresses and carried

a basket of rose petals.

ROBERT W. JOYNER was

best man for his brother, and

Roland Vandenburg, Ross
Richardson and Dave Osborn

were ushers.

Mrs. Hennis chose a floor-

length silk floral print in blue,
purple and.lime green, and
Mrs. Joyner wore a pink silk
dress.

The couple went to the east
coast, North Carolina and the

Smoky Mountains for their
honeymoon. They will live in
Mt. Pleasant and attend

Central Michigan University.
The new Mrs. Joyner is a
member of Chi Omega
sorority.
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$ Livenia. announ®*bll•
 Ing,Dimnent oF 1 16*ir
* daughter. Deborah 4,®to
A Lawrence G. Bo«Mt # 0
2 NorthWHe. son of Lewr-

ence J. Boo-t W ¥00*1
and Mrs. Lion• SM/* Of

1 No,thvme. The bWI-»*
1 0,aduated hom StavOn
 High School in 1071./d

==-.1 her fiance is a 1969 Vad-

- uate of Northville High
-----9-'- Schook A Sept. 4 wed-
DEBORAH HAN*ION ding is planned.
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Your Child's Precious Feet
Are Your Responsibility

I THERE IS NO SUISTITUTE FOR OUALITY
AND CAREFULLY FITTE* 11!OES

• DOCTOR'$ SHIE PRES:*UlllINS CIRREITLY FILLEI

GABE
FARMINGTON ROAD AT 12 MILE ROAD GR 8-3401

m

When you **:** M#* *1*<All. pre-
scriptionor ne, , apht,M : 00#Ill for that
student we w* *0**J* Idvise using
theseline new mald#I*. Allor*January
1, all the lenses- sell will be impact
redistant. C-D Ie u* soon.} for *Careful

ee,vice. Use your Hudson's chargrloo.

Optical Depanment
In the service cenier 04 an lores -

34

1 M

250

Your Hostess. MARGARET WIECKOWICZ,
Formerly an instructor of high *tyling at

VIRGINIA,ARRILL INC

Neptune Hair Fashions is under
NEW MANAGEMENT...

Cleal Comfonawe and Cool

3 permanent waves O 20% OFF
£ Tints and Bleaches NAIR CUT //2/ WITH

IMNIFOO AND SIT'

42.11.78 r

 110**t, 1;1
I C-3 .41€'..1.

. 1/

 ' Py2L.7+.n. 2•44; FORD MO. GARDIN Cm -
I

8 DAYS A WEEK acke:
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The bride, escorted to the

altar by her father, wore a
floor-length white taffeta and
lace gown and carried white
roses.

Audrey Mosey was matron
of honor, and Arlene Turbin

was her sister's bridesmaid.

Assisting the bridegroom
were Charles D. Gross as best

man and Darrell Turbin and

Wayne Mosey as ushers.

Hickeys
Celebrate

50th Year
Mr and Mrs Max A. Hickey

of Inkster recently celebrated
their golden wedding an-
niversary in the Farmington
Country Club with their.
children.

Joining them were their
son's family, Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Hickey of Far-
Bkii mir,gton and Kathryn, Kevin,
*9 Susan. David. James and
'M Ronald

Three daughters and their

 families also attended in-cluding Mr and Mrs.

Lawrence (Margaret)
Rotarius, Pamela and Denise,
of Fremont. Calif.; Mr. and

,4 Mrs. Floyd (June) Howard,
'- Debra and Katherine, of
R inkster: and Mr. and Mrs.

 James ( Dorothy) Rotarius,Patricia, Karen, Gary,

 Cynthia, and Linda of Central
:6 Pointe. Ore.

9 Lamaze C/ass
 Starts Aug. 31

A new series of classes in
the Lamaze method of

ehildbirth will begin at 7: 30
,/ pm. Tuesday, Aug. 31, in St.

4.1 Clement Catholic Church, 5275
i<%,- Kenilworth, Dearborn.

The six week class is

€* sponsored by the Childbirth
hell Preparation Association and
 is taught by registered nurses.
84 Women are advi-1 to begin
'41 their classes at least eighr
51 weeks before their due date
j'll and husbands are invited to
c- attend.

CKS

Central Michigan

University graduates Marcia
Ann Marzonie and Robert

Paul Elsner were united in

marriage in an evening
ceremony Friday, Aug. 20, in
St. Luke Catholic Church in

Flint.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Mar-

zonie of Flint, and Mr. and
Mrs Edward Elsner of

Cranston Avenue, Livonia, are

parents of the bridegroom.
The Rev. Donald Eder of-

ficiated. and the bride's father

gave her in marriage.

THE BRIDE'S traditional

gown of white silk organza
was trimmed with alencon
lace and orchid velvet ribbon

woven into the bodice.

Her chapel length mantilla
was edged in matching lace,
and she carried a cascrde of

white sweetheart roses, baby
mums and orchid carnations.

Laurie Marzonie was maid

of honor for her sister. and the

b!
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Airman Michael Stafiej, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C.R. Stafiej of
James Street, Garden City,
claimed Ann Karas as his

bride in a July 19 ceremony at
the Lackland Air Force Base
in San Antonio.

3 DAY SPECIAL

6.99 Combo Tie

5.60

ads #Fed In Flint ,·

'rrrT ·

WT
------- --- ----                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           MRS. ROBERT PAUL ELSNERidesmaids were another

ster. Mary Jane Marzonie, (Marcia Ann M-zonie)
arb Donnelly, sister of the
idegroom. Janice Jablonski length sheath 5
id Gloria Touzeau. Marzonie's of pa

They wore floor-length Mrs. Elsner's in

chid chiffon empire gowns The couple E

ith deep orchid lace trim and guests at a rece

irried round bouquets of Flint Knights o
Hall before lea'chid and pink carnations.
Colorado weddini

They will liMichael Stafiej Pleasant. The

61/MI

TIIE BEST MAN was Gene

Elsner, brother of the

bridegroom. Guests were
seated by Joe Walkly, Dan,
Sommerman, Nick Bonder
and Fred Matevia.

Both m/then wore Floor-

Wed In Texas

The bride(aughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Karas of Buffalo,

is a medica in the U.S. Air

Force. Her husband is

st ationed with the Air Force in

Alaska.

2

tow.8, Mrs.
tie pink and

aqua.

Ireeted 300
ption in the
f Columbus

ving for a ,
g trip.
ve in Mt.

new Mrs.

Elsner, a 1970 graduate of
CMU, teaches at Beal City
High School. Her husband
graduated from Bentley High
School in 1966 and from
Central in 1971 and is affiliated

with Phi Sigma Epsilon
fraternity.

·, 3 DAY SPECIAL

6.99 Crinkle Moc

5.60
 Great moc shapin
- with brass hardwi

 antiqued brown.

BRI€ ¥!LUGE
H.s tbi Mod Exciti.g F.bncs

• Everything for Sewing

• Complete Patterns and Notions in
StD& 1

• Beautiful Selection of Fabrics for

Brides and Bridal Parties

25531 W. 7 Mile, 3 blks. E Beech

REDFORD TOWNSHIP

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 10-9

SATURDAY 9:45-5:30
P-ng Lot At /loar

KE.1//

TCH OUT!

Pup, summer sure is hard on watches.

But don't worry, we have a full staff of expert

watch doctors who can cure every ailment

from sand in the face to water on the

hands. All repairs are routine to these fine

craftsmen, so before the summer'.s over

bring your watch in for a check-up.

Watch Repair Departments

Service centers of all stores

hudsoris
L

.

.
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PRETEEN SHOES

A'00#
-V"-- 14

....

0853 IF YOU BUY NOW YOU GET 90 DAYS
TO PAY AND ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE

VENEEDIN/IEDIATEWeal!

A

In tan and brown

suele on bouncy red
rubber fole. With
removable flap.

SHAGS 501 MY LON VELVET5

4499
NOW . NOW J

0*>..@f '.

11**

3 DAY SPECIAL .

7.99 Stretch Boot

6.40
The slimliner in

white crinkle vinyl.
Inside zipper and
extension sole.

With-it styles for the young
lady with grown-up fashion ideas

but not quite grown-up feet!
In sizes 83 6 to 4. They're made

with quality materials and
conscientious eare, yet cost far

less than you'd expect.

1 4 L 6.99 and 7.99

1*AE e M-, C--
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Co.5 - •* m  1) aIIA 187- Comp m 4.06 .."
" ha. :                                                                                                               - ..#F-Pill ' AllimleSTORE • .EN-WrS

/ CARY'S CARPET CO. 4-8.1...

2031, MIDI,LE,ELT
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1. '' 'Chief Warrant Omeer hand that belong*-te her VIal white ailk orimal bri**fooll'* misters. Sue Ann 4Thomas Sluart MacK•=ji, niater-1 'Yan¢mother, the "kh a *mul,twed neekNae Ind Patty Kay MacKergie, 1

formerly d Redlord Town. bride val *ven in marriage ap0006 with reenibroidered were bridesmaid and nower j ATKANTA ANCIship. exchanied marriage by her father. aleome laee. The lace ap- girl.
vows with Nancy Lynne Ste tarried an heirloom plii/i. alio v.re,cattereton All wore amethyst silk
AR:*rion 01 Pldiclk Ky., in handkerchiel hvhich bdililed the shier pin-lucked bodice, organza g<Mns with wilte

FUA MARRET 'PACE -RAY CONLON a recent double-ring lo her paternal-grandmother sleeves and hemline. Her rumed kee at the Victorian AVA=u
BUIXPEL i,remony in Kentocky. aloY with her bouqut, a elbo,v length veil was silk necklines and hemlines.

Orchids and magnolias purple orchid surrotmded by /nusion. 4, .. 1 1- -,---1, -- .

- 4--1 decorated the First Baptist white roses and magnolia Mn. Bryan Stewart and CLIFFORD C. MacKENZIE
3 MEECh:,ch whe the coulle wal fdiage. Vicki Norton were matron and was his brother's best man.IODE Ill wed in an afternoon TUE BRIDE'S gown was of maid of honor, and the The groomsmen were George BEDROOM SETSr,mony. Ofrealili was the David Anderson, the bride's

Rev. Join A. Wood.
brother, James Riddering ofThebridegroom li the son ol Detroit, John Monger, and $19800

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford andup
Bryan Stewart. David Olson .MaeKenzie of Redford
Montgornery was the 'co Township. Mr. and Mrs. ringbearer. LAURELGeorge F Anderson of Mrs. Ma<Kenzie wore a421-2880 Padueah are the bride's
powder blue dress trimmed in FURNITURE Co.

parents. 4 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
LIGHTING

DA.r.4 embroidery and accented with
Wearing a diamond drop blue matching accessories.FIXTURES BETWEEN LILLEY •IOAD * MAIN ST

FOR THE HOME neeklace and a gold wedding Ply"OUTHMrs. Anderson wore a ..7.

sleeveless dress of mauve

Dupuoni silk with a cuffed
neckline enerusted with

pearls. Both wore orchid
corsages.

Following a reception and a
dinner at the home of the MRS. JAMES WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM
bride's parents the couple left (Gloria Jan• Ammann}

MRS. THOMAS S. MACKENZIE for their honeymoon. They
plan to make their home in

IN.,cy L. Andi,lon) Weatherford, Tex.

Cunninghams 12 ./,Ir".iwi.3

Nursery Accepting New Pupils

U

09

1

¢

.. 4. t
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1811¥ &cArt iste .BiAL

For an entrancing entrance. choose the
sparkle of candlelight . intricate
silver detailing in an uniquely elegant
candlelight design.

A----

-__: 8 ec-rio sup] 4 00.
31750 PLYMOUTH ROAD, li.nio 937-1220

8.#. Mirriman and Forming#on Roads GA 1 -9300
Mon. & h 9 to 9 Gl 3-5300

Tues Wed & Thurs and Sat 9 to 5

1 R 'TE CA R PET'S

Storybook Gardens Nunery
School. sponsored by the
Plymouth Wesldyan Church,
is now accepting enrollments
for its fall term. The school is

located at Five Mile and

Couple Mairk
Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Nunnery

of Westland, celebrated their

51st wedding anniversary on
Aug. 11 at 8 dinner with their
children.

The couple were married in
1920 and moved to their

present home in Westland in
1937 Mr. Nunnery is a retired
tool and die maker.

Attending the dinner party
wete Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Bradner and wes the facilities
of the church.

The school offers both
morning and afternoon
sessions. Enrollment in-

formation may be obtained by

Anniversary
Orwin of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Nunnery of
Highland, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Nunnery of Plymouth,
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Nunnery
of Livonia. Mr. and Mrs. W.R.

Nunnery of Jackson, Miss.
were unable to attend.

The Nunnery's have 14
grandchildren and three great
grandsons.

calling the church, 42290 Five
Mild Rd., Plymouth. Children
from the ages of 24 to five will
be accepted.

Jack Norton, who received
his MA degree from Trinity
Evangelical Divinity School,
Deerfield, Ill., is ad-
ministrator of the school, and
teachers are Mrs. Mary
Ebmeyer, a graduate of the
University of Michigan, and
Mrs. Sue Visser, a graduate of
Hope College.

The school's curriculum is

non-denominational in ap-
proach, and includes field
trips, stories, outdoor and
indoor play activities, science
experiments and music and
rhythm development.

tia Dramatic Layered
Shag Hair Cut .4..

Shampoo and Slower
or Roller Styling *4"

nd expects Lwoni M.11 474-8.44

from EMU Wondiflind 427-1380

W-und 426-*610

Northland 35...0

4 1
4•,v·ar,

t 10 days !
4
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Reg 995

Wed In Livoi
Gloria Jane Ammann teacher. Her husba

became the bride of James to receive a degree
William Cunningham July i7 in December.
in St. Michael Catholic

Church. Livonia, in a nuptial I
mass celebrated by the Rev. *
Andrew Forish.The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent L. ..,
Ammann of Livonia. Mr. and

Mrs. William J. Cunningham
of Detroit are parents of the las
bridegroom.

Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a silk 
organza gown with reem-
broidered alencon lace on the

bodice, sleeves and he,line.
Pearls and aurora borealis

stones studded the headpiece
that held her silk illusion veil,
and she carried a cascade

bouquet of white roses, car-
nations and baby's breath.

bALI:M

UP

TO 1,/2 OFF!
AND MORE

THICK STAND UP SHAG Value

Lies Fortril polvister Pile. Ideal for .95
family rooms, Heavy Duty Autumn 7
tones & Spie tones 50% OFF Sq. yd.

KODEL DENSE PLUSH Rig. 9.95
Value

Wunda Weve, Living Room Quality. .95
this is a Deluxe Carpet available in 
Hemlock Green. Parrot Green. Spanish

Ru=. Warm Yellow. Baltic Blue sq. yd.

TOUGH KITCHEN OR UTILITY CARPET

Tightly tufted Nylon Tweed Carpet,
Rubber Backed. Long Wearing. Easy .95
Care. Youll like the price Green,
Blue/Green. Red. Palmetto. Golden

sq. yd.Brown. Olive Rust

f.*

AUGUST-A great time to save
on carpet - We're clearing out
our odd rolls and remnants to

make room for new Fall Merchan-

dise coming in daily - You'll
choose from America's Finest

Carpet Mills: Lees, Wunda Weve,
Cabin Crafts, and others - Fibers

- Dupont 501 Nylon, Kodel, For-
trel, Acrilan - it's all here. and at

great savings - first quality al-

ways.

Choose Your Favorite Payment Plan. We- Honor Bank
Americard. Master Charge. Our Own Special Revolving
Charge

. 4

9,

FIVE ATTENDANTS wore

gowns of nylon dotted swisS I
over taffeta in rainbow-hued

pastels and carried cascades
of yellow, orchid,ipeach, green
and aqua earnations.

Janine Ammann, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor,
and the bridesmaids were two
other sisters, Mrs. Keith
Mahalak and Vicki Ammann,
Pat Biddinger of Southfield
and Mrs. Ronald Anderson of
Sterling Heights. Mrs.

Mahalak also was soloist.

Best man was the

bridegroom's brother, Dennis
Cunningham of Detroit.
Seating the guests were Don
Cooper of Detroit, Vince Cini
of Dearborn Heights, Keith
Mahalak and Vince Ammann
Jr., brother of the bride.

THE COUPLE greeted 150
guests in a Can+on ' Hall
reception before leating'for a
Nassau honeymoon.

They will live in Plymouth.
The new Mrs Cunningham

is a graduate of Eastern
Michigan University and
studied in Paris and Swit-
zerland. Sheisa North

Farmington High School

a

.

Miss Thornton's tim ; an

executive trainee was in 1960,

and her new appointment is as
assistant buyer ef young
junior apparel. She is a
graduate of Michigan State
University.

.ft, 2*. U'

2 Local Women Appointe

ai

UNKAMERICARD I MASTER CHARGE O OR CONVENIENT TERMS

earthside
Michigan'• Largest Ethan Allen Dealer

.

DONNA JARVIS

Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Jarvis of Garden City an-
nounce the engagement
of their daughter, Donna
Lee. to Michael David

Touchette. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Touchette of

Grand Rapids. Both are
graduates of Garden City
East High School. The
bride-elect plans to train
to be a licensed practical
nurse, and her fiance is

studying medical technol-

ogy at Calvin University in
Grand Rapids. where he is
a member of Phi Eta

Sigma honor fraternity. No
date has been set for the

wedding.

Sandra Morrison of
Westland and Katherine

Thornton of Farmington
recently have been named to
assistant buyer posts by the
J.L. Hudson Co.

Mrs. Morrison, now

assistant buyer in junior
moderate and better dresses,
joined Hudson's as an
exetutive train*e in 1965 and

has worked in several junior
areas. She recently returned
to the store after a three-year
absence.

SAVINGS UP
1

TO 20% ON

EthaAAllen
AMERICAN TRADITIONAL INrERIORS

42" Round Extension Table (opens to 52") and four
Comb Back Mates Chairs in sunny Heirloom Nutmeg
finish. Table features a carefree Formica plastic top.
Five-Piece Set. reg. $26450 ...... SALE *21*§0
48" Buffet with Hutch Top. ............ reg $29900

SALE * 241.§1

with two great stores to sene you!

LIVONIA_===fll16700 MIDOUIELT * 60170 VAI DYKE
8--22'22.*Rd,

PHONE 4224770 PHONE 74100

OP- MON. ™RU FRI. 10 All. TO I PJ . SAT. TO 1 10 Py.

just bea•,iful

gAing, for your Aome

C

I 1 6,

./filf..4....

 SPECIAL CLEARANCE GROUP

Hwo's A Special Cloarance NOW

O.-p of .... V.I.... Fi-1

Ch-O- v........1 * W. 395

7 MILE a.d MIDDLEBEL
Ac,ess hi Uve- M.0

DAILIS to 9. Tun. Wed. 9 to 6

RUBBER BACKED NYLON SHAG
Wunde Wive. Oni of thi toughest lit- C9§
t» Ihigs *,ound. Euy to initall for do -7
it Vouf,IN- Or we'll install. 4 Greit
Populor Colon sq. yd

CANT COME IN?
.: a All phone

4

./.
61|..LF;

lilli I
! 1 11 - L

L.

UL ZIng mi

Fold finishing - an exclusive process- 7
that corrects and prevents any fabric dis-
tortion - assuring uniformity of length
and width bv resizing all fabrics. Michigan'a
most modern and completely equipped dra-
pery cleaners. Serving Metropolitan Detroit
sihce 1928.

COMPLE+E TAKE-DOWN &
REHANGING SERVICES

RAY IN,ER'.RS ' 1- REVOLVING -- -------v,.- 476-8360
CHARGE illilill-lin .d-.DI.*H...

BANK,

TEM/8

Our c-pet consultant will
elli at your home with
*Imples ...no cost or
obigation

Inloo SLOCUM
FA•.INGTON 477272 '.
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Dehoeo Jail rlan

Wayne County'• board 91 incentive program at the was suggested by County
commissioners has called a Wayne(i•/,Jail will be met Commissioner Charmie
halt to preparatiom to move out oil»All,hich the Be-d alrrie, of Detroit, after jail
150 jail prisonen to the Detroit oi Coi„„11,il,ners h.,1 ear- administrators said appeals
House of Correction (Dihoco), marked for -vati•- and for volunteers had failed in the
located in Plymouth Town- staffing the compound at Past because of a lack of in-
ship Dehoeo centives.

Instead. Wayne Co-4 Will The proposed incentives
house them in other counties' THE COUNTY will offer jail were developed by a special
jails prisoners 0 a day, plus other committee consisting of

incentives, to work while Commissioner Eugene A.
COMMISSIONERS ACTED awaiting trail It's another Sikora. of Detroit. chairman

after Gus Harrison. director 01 step toward ending the of the board's Law En-
the Michigan Dept. of overcrowding at the jail. forcement and Public Safety
Correct ions, objected to the About 40 volunteers will Committee; Sheriff William
plan to renovate two vacant take over food service and Lucas; and aides of Presiding
barracks at Dehoco and move janitorial duties now being Recorder's Judge Robert L.
150 prisoners into them. performed by already. Evans and Presiding Circuit
Harnson complained about a sentenced trusties, who will no Judge Joseph A. Sullivan.
lack of facilities for pre-trial longer serve time at the jail. Incentives will include a

prisoners at Dehoco. He This will reduce the jail special dormitory near the

recommended instead that population. kitchen, special television
prisoners be housed in other The incentive plan, which privileges and extra food
county jails. will be tried on a -day trial because of the physical

Preliminary c••tact• in- basis, was approved by the exetion
dicated that .ther c.enty Jails county legislators recently. It
might have room ler a Wal d is believed to be the only such
11,3 inmates -w - Macomb 10. pay plan in any Michigan jail.
ligham So aid St. Clair 45. Under the law, pre-trial
Room for a-ther 125 may be prisoners cannot be forced to
available in January. •c- work because, legally, they
cording to Harrison - le• at are presumed innocent
Saginaw and 25 at Uving•ton In addition to the pay and
County ather privileges. the presiding IS 5

Early contacts indicated judges o, Detroit Recorder's
that it would cost about $5 per Court and Wayne County
prisoner per day at the other Circuit Court indicated that
jails compared with a daily job performance would be
cost of $7 per prisoner at the considered il m delendant b
Wayne County Jail. later fo-d guilty and faces

The costs involved in ..temcing.
boarding inmates in other
counties and the cost oi the ™E INCENTIVE program 

Fairgrounds

..·i.1.3

t

I ..13:t, 4

UNSIGHTLY SCENES such as this drama-

tize the growing number of state parks and pub-
lic access sites that are being used as public
dumping grounds. Depanment of Natural Re-
sources law officials remind residents and
summer tourists that it is a misdemeanor to

dispose of trash or garbage on state lands un-
less these materials have been accumulated

during the use of the land. For this, convenient
litter barrels are provided. Persons caught vio-
lating the law face a possible $100 fine and/or
90-day jail sentence.

;¢:v a good p
It Is If It's_Wrigle

f..

%

GREAT SCOTT APPOINTS - Three appointments have been an-;
nounced by Great Scott Supermarkets, Inc., Michigan's founh largest food  0
chain. From left: William HoroWItz was elected a director and-promoted to i
executive vice president and general manager; Abner Wolf, a distributor of -
national brand foods, has been elected to the board of directors: and R.
Gus Bublitz has been named chief officer of store operations.

dee for Ice Cream?
y Premium Quality

1.4,4

MEADOWDALE ASS'T FLAVORS CREAMY

r. finn a.. 1

Racing Urged
With an eye toward new tax

revenues and jobs, the Wayne
County Board of Com-
missioners is urging the
resumption of horse racing at
the State Fairgrounds

The board adopted a
resolut ion recently urging
amendment to a bill currently
being considered by the State
Legislature

The legislation would give a
greater share of racing
revenues to the state and cities
m which race courses are

located

™E RESOLUTION sub-

mitted by Commissioner
Catherine Shavers, D-Detroit,

contends that taxes generated
from the race track would

Four
Drawer
STEELMASTER

FILE
CABINET

ow *42"
WAS *§90

BULTEN.lw '--

425-3400

benefit various measures of

health, education, and

welfare

resumption of horse
racing at the State

Fa irgtounds could create as
many as 3,000 jobs for this
area: ' according to Mrs.
Shavers.

Mrs. Shavers predicted a
racetrack in Detroit wielll

stim-te tellite biline'les

and become a major tourist
attraction. The racing amd
b.siness activity ...id

provide more memey for the
Slate and Wayne County. she
.1d.

Mrs. Shavers also said that
the cities of Livonia and Hazel

Park receive up to $600,000 in
taxes from the Detroit Race

Course and the Hazel Park

Racetrack

HORSE RACING at the

Fairgrounds ceased in 1950.
According to Mrs Shavers, it
began in 1133 as a means of
producing tax revenue during
del,resmon years

Adilibi 04 the re-litiom
was rece//me,ded by the

Board' Legislative Com-
mittee. chaired by Com-
miss-er Richard E. Ma.

-g •1 Red'.4.

THE

SUEDE

JACKET ...

1 1&5 Unatilll

HALF

 GAL.CTN. 5

.r

THERES A WRIGLEY

NEAR YOU

eFermington &
6 Milo Road

.Sh.Idon Road and

Ann Arbor Roqd 4

'Ply,noulh W-t ol
Middleboll

'Plymouth &
6-rRood

GUM A -ST= le.i. 1-

........

Im C

-ESS WHOLI

.............

UIDA. CMOICE<MUCK CUT

UsDA. 0,00 I-

CHUCK $19
..........

- -CE-¥ S.,0,<= I-  . $120.=-.

CAIIOT IDID«MICK·MIAT 0 EAT

'AR.I.'IED
CHUNS ......

CA,laOT SK-as

T 11.

& CHUCK
Jumbo

5 Size59

A

48
PARK
IS

88

580

„014

el[ OR 19*
16 0..

makes

ttne'#f\

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF-BLADE CUT

Imp- ROAST 2%/.
...............

Round lon• Roas 98¢ lb.

PERCHKES OR ROYAL CROWN-
SHANK PORTION

SMOKED 38¢)HAM.. ......-....... ..
-       Whole Ham...... .......... 53¢ lb.

9 10 12 LEAN & MEATY

SLICEDhLOIN
-  PORK CHOPS.

Whole Pork Loin ........... 68¢ lb.

ALWAYS LEAN - 3 LBS. OR MORE

FRESH
HAMBURGER
Sliced 1-1 Liver ............ 66¢ lb.

a
MEL*CRUST FRESH

Count

HAMBURGER
HOT DOG BUNS240

California Sweet

HONEYDEWS

CALWORNIA. R-

- 31
le- GROWN. S.10

HOMEGROWN €.1.ima- . E.c.*...,11
E;6t-..... ll
=TY -

0*-

CAMaoT Ples

BUTTEM
SKm'

CAMELOT

POTATO
SALAD

RICHI BAVARIAI CREAU PUFFS OR

......

CAMmOT IDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

ESE
Pol DIS,11

SCICED OR NALVB

MEADOWDALE
CUNG PEACHES

· Wrigley presents a BIG 9¢ SALE! ·

.* 58.1 2.1

=27® r

,

RICH TOMATO                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  NORTHERN LIBBY DEEP BROWN

CAMPBELL' S I FACIAL PORK &
SOUP I TISSUE BEANS=N The tailered

/ W, belted

with Icket:,
*im Ii.imt:,

Con

te *Cale the

914 0*. VIA-All 7 oz.
Can Pkg.

I. W-- .Avoe FAST ACTING 00&000 IROWN FROZEN

I fe.90 11,1§1'. . ... .1: C, 1 WAFFLES ..
C5 01

0

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       AD¥ CA-aOT MEADOIDALE VEGITAIU

98 V.COCKTAIL JUICE . .
60 0.am.s fY, mIX

.... - ..Num- 4 /111§*Ul¥ HUNGRY JACK -- 0.10.

RR"as..
PA.0.6 ...Call Milll

LI . I ......S .ER=0
ASSO*TED RAVORS --MAVOR;

... ...9- r- ----

046 W.0 A- *060• T.•0 al 3-7855
i ............. 9.....

U-VIA**=.4...0...0/.•WIC•..

U.

....7:.i

L,6- 'L,·. ., . 2.21 t"

: .10

1*91,?*j.,11.

.....ft.
....1 11

Pkg. -

kil

V

¥ ¢ 417*t.

Lifwil.....1

.

R

' 4 10§'

SOV/N

,,
4,
t- 6.1
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The Detroit ly#zi Imekey luncheon at Beauchamp'• t.,,A Jim blvelt. Flan
fuld#has 10 Il mi-Chails ile,taizrait in *e Wotind Ilid#14 In BIN A* 1010
;6 the *6-1,1 Jillill:fir aub' Center goncouroe. Stall liwhil*"r'll limillill'll'llillilir.9,9,"I

.-=, 3 4 1,0 .*.0'.e but the Hanson, B..chamA owner, Dan wir•.1-5. .
itotary' project chainlil4*11•lukeei *le*en 7-2 is a Westlied Rotarian

14 ',i.•. atm.• stadium to The handicapped- dlildren were John Vincid •=1 Jim
g win his loth game of the from Westland were Derrell Blackburn.
lealon; and provide ex- Johnson, 12, of 3*11 Joy; Don
citement for the 16 younesten Wickline. 11, of 419 N. Dobion ;
who were guests of the Edward Brown, 14, of 33044

-                                  Rotarians. Cowan; Bob Nieman, 11, of
36200 Hazelwood; Jim Renuk,

THE 16--from Westland, 18, of 7836 Berwick; Lorraine
Garden City, Livonia, Redford Christopher, 10, of 35534

1 1

Township, and Inkster-are all Avondale, Mary Mustonen,14,JV, Accept Welfare Order• physically handicapped and of 34836 Fairchild; and Gail
and Gov't. Food Stamp• WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. STORE HOURS ' were transported to Tiger Rogin, 16, of 35238 John Hauk.

. NO SALES TO DEALERS. Stadium by the Rotarians with FROM LIVONIA werePRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH MONDAY OPEN DAILY 9:A.M. to 9: P.M, the help of a Western Wayne Ronald Censor, Tim Censor,AUGUST 30, 1971. SATURDAY 8:A.M. to 9:P.M. YMCA bds. and Joe Dawidko.

The special day for the Representing Garden CitySUNDAY 10:A.M. to 5: P.M.

M.

Ilf# 1

7 Class For Dogs Set
PESCHKE'S JUMBO SIZE 2

SMOKED HAM

SHANK

PORTION

9-LB
AVG

i

Hi

IN-5LE

FLAVOI
SEAL

PKG

FAMIL., ra ac,•icKLUI  rAC,r, r,6.m 9-69 v---1
...n V . 1, .... 6

Ham NOW--7 Pork \ Sdi-7 Ho tr-144.
Slices Atiate-g- Roast Atk,LE Dog64/*922

5-10 LBS-3 1 LS  , 1 - LBS 1PKG -

LB

LIMIT
ONE

PLEASE

LB

Got a dog who won't
behave?

Tlien the Michigan Humane
Society's new animal shelter
in Westland is the place for
you to take dog obedience
classes at no charge.

Ronald Blauet, shelter

manager, said that

registration will start at 10
a.m. Friday, Aug. 27, and the
class will be limited to the first

89 persons who sign up on a
first-come, first-served basis.

i

l

i

Bl-LO FRESH

ALL BEEF
LMBURGER

LIMIT 2

PLEASE!

CROWD 'U CAV

The shelter is at 37255

Marquette Rd., Westland, just
east of Newburgh.

Blauet advised registrants
to bring proof of rabies and
distemper shots Friday
morning. Dogs must be at
least six months old for the
class.

The eourse will start at 10
a.m. Saturday, Sept. 11 and
run for 10 consecutive one-

hour sessions on Saturdays.

49'R.'+=E==4>NE.

....miN

-4 2

DR LOUIS ECKER.
former Livonia and Garden

City teacher. has been
named chairman of Cen-

tral Michigan University's
department of industrial
education and technology.
Ecker has been on the,

CMU faculty for three
years and was an asso-
ciate professor at the time
of his new promotion:,
Ecker. 38. has been active:
in education and industry
since joining the Central
Michigan staff. His promo-
tion will take effect with

the fall semester.

_- UNITED -
1 TAE KWON DO. INC.

34447 Ford Road

WESTLAND

A

Master instiuctor

•SANG KYU SHIM O
...Jth Degree,Black Belt ,_j

PUT A BUSINESSMAN
bN THE BOARD OF :

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE .

NO DEPOSIT BOTTLES ... VALUABLE COUPON ...

PEPSI COLA 1 SAVE 37¢ $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE I
WITH THIS COUPON AND 

REFRESHING 

Pepsi Cola 1
1 1

PT .BTLS 8. 1
I Good at Bi-to Food Stor.. T...., Aug. 24 Ihru

-   --I-*ill

AT RIGHT .................

WITH . M.... Aug. 30. 1971. Sublect •0 ...11®06'* sm'. . 
COUPON 1 & local .•le• tox. Limli O- C./9• Pw Foe,Ily. # I

S.le ,-I'll-=....I
CAMPBELL'S

-ASS'T. FLAVORS SWANSDOWN
Pork & Beans

Cake
Mixes

tor

JOHN BIRK. Westland eanh science

teacher at Plymouth Senior High School. con-
structs a renector telescope during a lab experi- ELECT

ment at the summer institute on earth sciences RON 'ARDIROS
held recently at Michigan Technological Univer- TRUM

sity in Houghton. Bi,k. of 1043 Dowling St. SCHOOLCRAFT COUEE

Westland. was among more than 40 teachers 2"/TEIM

from 11 states attending the institute. Paid '00.- A..

3-OZ
BOX

1-LB
CAN

mmr;mm;mmr==
WONDERLAND · STUDENT OPEN SUNDAYS 

CENTER SUPPLIES 12 p.m. 10 5 p.m.

PANTY HOSE
Doliondhh TopiAn ONE SIZE FITS ALL - Now 'Crush" S-tch

Je,
1 k,Can&19*At,2
1.fd?,r

SWIFT'S

Brookfield

Butter

1-LB
ROLL

ALL PURPOSE

CAN --YI
Sport and dress styles for mel
women. Calendars, go·go...
with accurate Swiss movemen

all

-

( 1'21 11 &4 42 b 
.liffi/MUL-_ 1./. i

COUNTRY OVEN REGULAR OR

JUMBO 12 SIZE CALIFORNIA 1 Dark Rye Breadi --- . 41-1 6 ..".,li).e smootipz • ../..../..../..../&'iI....I..../4/-

1-1· 1

| Vine Ripened Ve,1 .... i.li 1.Ld/5/le .1/'ll - wrinkle. Exquaute new .
pele) k Never"g . 4//////////W///////Ed//////I.-

Ide. -=.Fi.- :,

Cantaloupe 1-LBlu» 100*E LW FIUER .....-- 1- ....

 LOAVES ;Jrls"/M:immlemil . ....0-
1,-......I-

............

!

re U.1,/'/'""/4.
I -
t

M
- ri!---,-T.T. 17 -n, 9. .3,1 .mo .r.1:, ,-'.1 ?.f'. P.*2*t

./.....

'G

Th. big p ./Im hoh . .1, ..., 3 ...vi Fic-,Lier""""""""'21------
fine .up,r lood, wood.n pendl• Um"Wa ide or. a.row ..................

rules, Si- 1014 x8".
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WANT TO R DE an ant? Youll get

e

Problem Lie ked
By W. W. EDGAR elfort to correct it- but that It transmillion plant to move to Gardem City area. are

As its contrilmli- to the wauld take time and money. the top-- or cloge to it- in the /el,rhi ter their ••,Ii,1
war on poll•08 b, th• liM*e Al the time, it was next survey. -Clea• U, Te Reige"
Rot€e Basm. the Ford Motor estimated that the mit od the ...am met 1. Se. 3.
Co today unvelled al mUle facility to correct cooditions THE DEDICATION was With the Jayele• takiN the
waste treatment facility 4 its would be approximately. short and :imple with Mayor debris from the •tream and
Lavonia tranmillion 'Imt mo.000. When it val unveiled Edward H. MeNamarm of the Ford Co. eliminati the

This sophisticated kility h by Frank A. Ritchie, the Livonia being the main chance oi oily vaste material
not only des*imed al a weaple tran•mi=ion plant manager, speaker along with other fi™1% its way to thestream,
in the war oe pollution. but it il al a luncheon with the political leaders at the 1- the Middle Rouge will be in
the instrument by whkh Ford business and political leaders cheon.. better condition than it has

wishes to chal,/ its image 10 01 the area, it wal stated that The i.stallation .1 this been for years.
the Reuge t.int The piant a the cost was "00,000 facility b timely i. that H will The Jaycees are expecting
at Mymouth Rd. and Iman. Accordlig u the #kial he In qierati- when the an army of close to MOO

For the past leveral yean. a.....ceme.t. the facility Ja,cees im the Liv-ia. volunteer workers to take part
it has been given an "E" will treat elly „„te 1,0- Plymouth. Westlami aid in the cleanup day.
ratingovest on the lit- by machi-g belere rele,•e te '
the 54.te Water Reloute•• the s..Hary sewer system -|
Commismon And *mt a year make "se 01 the latest A .

ago. a heavy oil spill in the tech,lic b H,•M waste Relocation AldMiddle Rouge was trabed to h.milig.

QI Pknies
Junior Acble¥emelt hav• inIl00*- * 1
been *olicmog •h• door * ' MINI;4-paniel Will *0
door in the Detroit' foraded im October
M.ropoutan area. m...auring . .

Junior Achievement of prechets will belin
Souu,ealter,1 Mkhill* *at- therelit.
that there are m J.A. Residents of this area *
salesmen at this time, becaule warned of - yo
all Junior Achievement ac- claiming to be
tivities were dissolved at the Adievers unless it i
end of the school year. 1be by the showing of a J.A<*
J.A. program year begins in card.

the transmission plant The transmission plant wn
one of the few in the area that

WHEN THE SOURCE ol the failed to improve its rating in
spill that surfaced near the Water Resources Com-
Farmington Road and the mission study during the past
Rouge in Hines Parkway was two years. But. according to
located. the Ford Co. stated the Ford officials. this new
that it would make every facility should enable the

the chance Aug. 26.27 and 28 at Wondefland
Center. when Denny. a two-ton. seven-foot
pachvderm. will be giving rides three times a
day. Cost will be 25 cents each or five for $1.
Hours are 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.. 2 p.m. to 4 p.m..
and 6 p.m. and 8 p.m.

r-

Inlhis

FROM K-ERGARTENS.

TO COUESE
FALL FABRICS TO PLEAGE

BUILDING MATERIALS

VS

PlASTIC - -' SKIL
SW POOL COVE CHAIN SAW

.Ul.. 4.1.

C..6 - U... .AS E .ELE
1

WALLBOARD GOOD
( DRYWALU

2x4 -7' .......... -59.
411 4/1

3/r - 145- 1/6
2140 - 81___„ 69*

1/2- 1.79

OTHER LENGTHS IN STOCK
up/04=16

UN US HU YO IMODa»40 NIEDS

UVIIA IUU16 MAIAIS CO.
12770=.--".AD

niiit Is Pushed
Seventeen Wayne County "This legislation is vitally

Commissioners today important to the people of my
petitioned a State Senate district and many others
Committee to release a bill because thousands of families

designed to improve are displaced by freeway
assistance for residents forced construction and urban

to move by public projects. renewal," said Mrs. Robinson,

kcal commi-ionen who who represents Detroit's
signed are Richard Manning lower west side.
01 Redford and John J. Mc-

Cann of Uvollia. ™E BILL would require all
The propoied Senate Bill 422 condemning authorities to

has been in the Senate provide "adequate"
Committee 00 State Affairs relocation assistance, to pay
since last April. The petition all "remaable" relocation
urges that the bill be released costs. including the cost of
by the committee "so that the locating replacement housing,
issue can beN,penly debated and to offer without
and resolved with haste." negotiation "the full fair

market value" for residential

COUNTY COMMISSIONER dwellings. The amount paid
Rose Mary C. Robinson, would also have to be at least
Detroit Democrat who cir- equal to the cost 01 com-
culated the petition. uid she parable replacement housing
believed virtually all 26 in a desirable 1,•tion.
members 01 the Bo-1 01 All 17 signing com-
Commissioners would have missioners are Democrats.

signed if they had been The bill was introduced by
available at the time. four Democratic senators

The petition was addremed from Wayne County-Jack

Accountant h Appointed

ESSOF

Connie Murphy has been
appointed chief accountant of
Original Coney Island Inc. of
18770 Farmington Road,
tivonia.

Mrs. Murphy, a University

'

TOWA

A.' nu, 1¥ 1% It All

FIREPLA

&

of Kansas graduate, was 4 a

formerly with the Arthur

Anderson & Co. Detroit office

specializing in taxation and 144 10 1- fauditing. She lives in Inkster. .

Home is where the
& HEARTH IS ...

RY We have the area's
largest selection
of Fireplaces

. L- and accessories.

STOP IN AND
1 BROVWSE AROUND

Hurry -- SALE
ENDS AUG. 28

*38 -

V

ARE INFOR ..-
YOUR SEWING NEED!:-

4 146 £ MAIN NORTHVILL
349-1910- ../

FIREPLACES  
READYBUILT ..

214

Soulh of Schook,ift loid to Sen Anthony Stamm, (R- Faxon and Coleman A. Young,

01.0. 04 ..4-FIL
.10.1 Kalamazoo, state affairs both of Detroit; Basil W.

137-1470-421-1170 committee chairman. Brown. of Highland Park; and
David A. Plawecki, of                                           -.R...........".......Dearborn Heights. R.. 248ll 73

SALE BEGINS
THURS.. AUG. 26

in the city of Wistland

Financial
Advisor

For County

GLASSFYRE* SCREENS

A picture window foryour fireplace.
Simple mounting makes installation a cinch.

19995 1

FIREPLACES

.

PRICES

START $7095
AT...

'31/L-

ELECTRIC
FIREPLACES

Faced with its worst budget
crisis in years, the Wayne RIg. 119.95 .......
County Board of Com- $8995 E
missioners had decided to hire

its own fiscal adviser. ..
FURNITURE a APPLIANCES The commissioners voted

last week to retain a financial BLACK
-4

.....

expert to advise the com-
Reg. 169.95

budget deliberations in - 1399*up <n %
m ICRO-WAVE to pay for his services until the

missioners during their

FRISIDAIRE September and October. --

county fiscal year ends on ·
ACCESSORIES...06me*EkUp to ®,000 was earmarked

COLOR . I.

ON SALE

OFF
DOOR BUST ERS!

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

Wi Re-VE THI RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTInES
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Nov. 30.

1*e adviser will -rk-der

cednet rather than be a

perma•ent empliye. A
special bdget -b€ommittee
will devele, details 01 tile
€-ract amd rec-memd the

precehre for Belecting the
advher.

The commissioners fear a

revenue shortate of at le•*t
1 $10 million. The current

county budget amounts to
about $196 million.

Board Chairman Robert E

FitzPatrick said the budget
expert would advise the
commissioners during their
comideration of the budget
recommended by the County
Board of Auditors in the-me

way that Detroit's auditor
general advises the Common
Council in its review of the

mayor'• budget proposals.
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When President Nixon

announced his wage-price
freezes on Aug. 15, immediate
suburban reactions dissolved
Into wid••pread confusion as
more questions were raised
than could be answered.

However, amidsrthe sound
and the fury involving the
suspension o{ pay increases.
cost of living wage ad-
Justments. negotiated wage
Increases. increases in per-
sonal and income tax

exemptions and standard
deductiods. education has
become a source of concern in
Observerland communities.

At the time of the freeze
Livonia, Plymouth, South-
field. Farmington. Wayne-
Westland, Garden City and
Clarenceville were all in-
volved in some type of con-
Iract negotiations with their
respect ive school boards

L.P-*C.R-88) Obee,vir N...paperi. InG.
W,d,

f- -gill     ....,     -
4 -Wage Freezes "i: -- - , .4Lr

. ..4.- -$ - -1lmlriFl jIn 'Livonia, although the
freeze may aid in the
reduction of a $1.4 million
deficit. the school district's
contract with its 1,800
teachers took effect on Aug.
15 Because the school board
does not know if this counts as
before or after the Aug. 15
break established by the Cost
of Living Council, pay in-
creases are uncertain.

1. Plymouth the wage
freeze stopped a six per cat
pay hike tor xhool b. driven
and Cateteria workers Which
would have become effective
Sept. 1.

In Southfield, the school
board found itself required to
set the millage rate by Sept. 1
without knowing the amount
of state aid availa¥e to them.

F.RMINSTON. also, must

le¢ the tax levy by Sept. 1.
Officials there feel that the
freeze will not significantly
reduce expenditures, because
once iti:Jifted, they will have
to negotiate a new teachers'
contract to cover the whole
year.

Teacher pay increases were
also frozen in the Wayne-
Wetland Community schools.

Des.te the -day freeze.
Garden City school omcials

.-

*te' contli,ing to melilitd
theD new ...coat

In Clarenceville, the
teachercontract expires on
Aug. 31. Contracts with the
bus dri*ers, custodial and
cafeteria workers and

secretaries expired Aug. 15.
All boards, howdver, have

postponed taking any actions
until the decision of the State

14:islature on state aid.

AU«) AFFECTED by the

freeze were the City of sumer• Power Ce. witiers,
Plymouth' s water rates. In des,tte pleas 11-1 the n..,
September Plymouth will tie headquarters. rejected the
in to the Detroit metropolitan company'• eller to re¢-• t•
water system, a move which work - wagescale. b..0.
will necessitate an ingrease in their last comtract which
water rates. This increase expired last spring. The
will take place as of Sept. 30, strike. which b -teriag its
because it has been in- Ilth week. has idled some 210
terpreted as a new product workers locally.
and thus exempt from the However, as a direct result
freeze. of President Nixon's order,

Last week. striking Con- secretarial wor»rs from

. ' 41.1,·1?'fI I ·

Schoolcraft Colege volun-
tarly rt=ned to vat -dil
their strike.

Predlient Nbol hal hi-
stitute¢ 11# ne• lics for 90
days at which timl R i• ex-
pected.that a new economic
approach will be made. It is
thought that at*mt time =ne
kind of permanent mechani=n
to restrain innation Ind -ne
type of wage-price guidelines
will be put into effect.

a

TIIE COST OF Living
Council, which has the final
say in the application of the
wage-price freeze. says: "If
the contract periods started
before Aug. 15. the salary
increase may be granted If
the contract period starts
after Aug. 15, the increase is
not allowed. "

2 Colleges
Find Pay
Is Frozen

Faculty members from
Schoolcraft College and the
Orchard Ridge campus of
Oakland Community College
will return to classes this fall
under terms of last year's
contracts.

As a result of President
Nixon's wage-price freeze,
Schoolcraft's faculty mem-
bers returned to campus
Monday under their 1970-71
wages.

FACULTY members had

negotiated a two-year con- -
tract last fall. but since the
second year's salary schedule
did not take effect until Aug
Z]. they were caught in the
freeze

The freeze also caught the
college's secretaries in the
midst of a strike based on
economic demands. Because

04 the president's economic
actions. the secretaries

voluntarily agreed to return to , i
work

Fact-finding sessions on the
secretaries' and the ad-
ministration's positions are
continuing

THE occ FACULTY Assn
was near agreement On a new
one-year contract before the
freeze. John Homeister,

president of the group, said.
We practically had a

¢ontract." Homeister said.
"We have decided to stop
Regotiations until after Sept. 1
and hope to have a ratification
meeting on Labor Day."

He said there have been no
major ob•tacles at arriving at
thenew contract althol€h he
said the wage freeze could
affect the salary schedule.

WILD
&

WOOLLY

Do- ./de=me your-r
mow that you have *at
1-thy tan?

To use materials that are
purported to penetrate and
Ioften your hair are fine. and
Rvailable. if it is your desire
to use these costly products
the remainder of your life.
BUT if your desire is to have
NATURALLY BEAUTIFUL

hair it all begins in the SCI]D.
THE SCALP MUST BE

MAINTAINED IN A
HEALTHY CONDmON AT
ALL TIMES. The proper hy-
*ienic care and exercise of
your SCALP are what sive

Mou luir that liows beautihal manageable
with that natural sheen H
your SCALP is neglected you

succumb to products that
and penetrate the hair.

you mmy Mnd that.th:,e
th- b ...d-

to Soften.

All hypo·alle,Renic materi-
am tor y'ur *Qup and -r
care. inc¥ding booklet of def-
inite inruction and info,ma-

t»ed/ta.

$1&95 '
./

I 1

-.9

1,09 ENS- 'ir I
rwartaboratorin

..Trim:.clt. r *. 3054
..

t

GAfs ans,verS
,A

toyourqons
about the

ukmobile exciseta
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, IN HIS ADDRESS ON SUNDAY,

AUGUST 15, RECOMMENDED TO CONGRESS THAT IT REPEAL THE 7%

EXCISE TAX ON PASSENGER CARS EFFECTIVE AUGUST 15.

Wl=tistheedsetax? Whowillp«,themfund?
The excise tax on cars is a 7% Federal tax imposed on the General Motors will pay the refund to you as soon as
wholesale price of the car and is included in the manufac- possible, if the tax is repealed. Then GM will arrangeturer'g suggested retail price as shown on the price label for reimbursement from the government.on the car.

Who wiIl recehethe refundifthee=isetax Which GM dides -ualifv?
b Meled?

All new GM passenger cars of Chevrolet, Pontiac,
IfCongress follows therecommendationsof the President, Oldsmobile, Buick, Cadillac, Opel and certain truck-
GM will pass along the full amount of the excise tax passenger vehicles of Chevrolet and GMC Truck.
reduction to purchasers who took delivery of a new
General Motors car between August 15 and the date the
tax is repealed.

This is an excellent time for,)11
Wliat will /1 ham lio do tocollect therefund? to see Fir dealer abmia new
Your dealer will furnish General Motors the names and

1971 GM car.He has a wide w*rietyaddresses of purchasers who qualify for the refund. We
will then arrange fot the refund directly with you. of models for immediate delhery.
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Custom Homes
Built and Deli-Id .

in 0 '0 12 weeks

by

CASS R. JANOWSKI
Build. GL 3-2363

LIVONIA RANCH
LK - •h- yo• th• *-U
holle. p-flet N. thi ..17*r

rklia-- th•t ./anthe

0- mt SIJIL T, muy all JO
SrONE at 4„.7.1

chamberlain
mill.*11. N. el 7 101• Id.

5 BEDROOMS
GARDEN CITY

D.'Al.0.N lillilli= 4 h.

w **Ad"1Lcl1.

Al'- Ii=Ina.
De» 97.1/1

IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION
5 bedroom. 214 boths, co-
lonial on professionolly lond-
scoped site. 2 zon, hecting
and oir conditioning. Custom
kitchen plan moke this home
0 -1 buy. Walk to Elemen-
tory end Junior High. Coll
now! $63,900

WEIR, MANUEL,
SNYDER & RANKE

m. 0-hard Lu' Rd.
Ul•Ill

BACRInCE for quick -11. 3
/droom. nal-d haa-ent
Il Am: Arbor Trall. West-

LIVONIA BEAUTY
Extrimely sharp brick ranch,
boosting 3 extro large bed-

roor••, fo,mol dining room,

country kitchen wilh built-

ins 20-foot iomily room with
firiplace. Full bosement, 2 16
promic balhs. Huge terroce

 with fountain. Attoched 2 car
goroge with circle drive ond
much more for only $43,900.
Call

TERRY BECK

Hartford 261-2000

LIVONIA. 11- brick

ranc atta-d : car Zing•.
full bal-IBL h-d.- »tio.
MA/.1 14 bath$ * 1 12
country kitchen. I.*/-

01-7014

DEARBORN
HEIGHTS

Chan and shar, 1 hedroom
brtck ranch 1, acellent are•.
bult•Im, 19 bill# micily land
scaped. *aU# Call =14#
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ANN ARBOR TRAIL
WAYNE RD.

4 BEDROOMS
Immoculate home in one of
Uvonio'* nicest areas. Close

to everything. Large country
kitchen. Completely comet-
ed, 2 14 car corport, beoutiful
terroce, 24' above ground
pool, plus much, much more.
Coll for details. Asking $30,-
500. Excellent assumption.

HUBERT 522-4030
THREE bedroom brick t Ranch
28015 Grandon. Livonia. GI
mort:••e 44496. m.300 By
owner. dlose to schools and
shopping. GA 2-3186

PLYMOUTH
COLON IAL

4 bedroom contemporary with
attached 2# car garage, full
bailments. large family room
with flreplace. much more. Im.
mediate Occupancy. 01200. Call
11-000 for appointment

REI-080 7-nohip. I- t=- DEARBORNens e-Uent **'014 ",ch
Vina *4 Im *4 81 41/. HEIGHTS=721 W.*4/.* De#* 1 :

W. Chk'.O. 0/"Ir tre=hr••, 3 'll</MO||· An /0/1 ral•.
ham $ h-,4 m-t .al/0. M--*-0 I.*

ural flr.plice, 1 cor Brage. Ce,Ive,al,1,14 12••ted to •*•l.
P,Iced to IN ta "*1 -t al 'holli. - ti"llit.'ll.
ancing available. 111-0 -Il at 00*e.- A•6 - ART

AND-ION at

RIVER BEND
ESTATES chamberlain

Wolking distance to Shilden MIddlibilt, N. 01 T Ille ll
Shopping Center, schools ond
bus. This 3 bedroom face

r.ach. Fil '"0=0'* S ®•r
U»«A. 2 b//a/// brick

brick ronch has recreation Um.* I-cated ......W
room, underground :prinkling to ..gly- .....rl...
system, 2 14 car garage. Only -4-*I -11. IU,

OA 3-0
$32,900.

HARRISON-MOORE LIVONIA--PRESTIGE AREA

427-9030 BURTON HOLLOW
WOODS

3 BEDROOM brick, garage,
fenced yard, al,0 all harnit•re. RAMBLING RANCH
Plymouth, Livonia area. 4-10OS

D'11=0 "'rd':04 2 bll"Ii

LOOK
r... .1,2 m.-el .....
wall to vity pdvate yard with

LIVONIA

r.- 1- the- 1- 1- FIRST OFFERING chamberlain ",:0:.=re- - 1.1 T-•1 - 7-1 LARGE LOT 42% gl.
- 4.1IA Tnll..04»01 44

lt• W'; 1 BLUE GRASS FARMS Plymouth Rt W. of Wayme Rd Lah /NI,/7 14 W.... T. R..0 -. 1-11

chamberlain
3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 14

24 ®ar ....... -Ii-.1 .,1 N-burg-Five Mile Section. .... P.'ll/0.0 .1. „ ..0-0 --eke. +. Wiwing A,pid &11 Plymouth Rd.. W. of Wayne ltd. car garage. 1 14 boths, Coun- "Call Tom Collins"
LIVONIA. 1 bidroom colonial GARDEN City. S bedroom•. try kitchen. Full basement. Hartford 261-2000Al fet mY 'A"*. J"· Lorge nearly new 4 bedroom s Mite, Noilii,h ar,a, centrd

Colonial, loree comer lot air coadate.Ing, larl pinoled Want Ads may be placed until 11 o.m. Tuesday for the Wednesday Edition and country kitchen, living room,
Beautiful location on Hinesbath. Paved street, large

NORWOOD 522-2900 Family room with full woll tizilly 1 al:= 10 O.m. Friday for the Sunday Edition. Read your advertiwment the first clay it fenced yard, ian*e, $11,900. Parkway. Close to schools and FUSSY BUYER
UVONIA. 1.... c. f iMP|OC•. built-in dishwash- 6. oppeon, and report ony wror immediately. The Observer Niwipapers, Inc. will not Evenings 421-8673

shopping. Priced for a qukk
r:sue credit for errors in ads ofter fhe first incorrect insertion. No adjustment or sole. Call

-*Sh..re- .Ck
1 ---- -ch ra-, Co-try ., bown,ent ,«retion room, ra- licated In *et elirt
I""Ii", 7:":; 3-cor ottoched garoge. $44,- WANT credits will be givin after 5 doys following publication. No cancellations accepted NEWLYWEDS Lars. kilch=, al'*ill lic.

ofter 3 p.m. Monday for the Widnesdoy Edition or 3 p.m. Thursday for the Sunday
GARDEN CITY Roy Anthony room Ind ... c.19"lit'"i -1CONVENIENCE ? Edition. No cancellations before the first insertion.

HARTFORD 1=47=* A. for EIIY-4 many extral . med-
$26,900 BAili.... ..1-- Bui=*6:N; HARRISON-MOORE Try this 3 bed,oom brick

Farld=Cto:, 0 Novt 0 #,thfteld 0 Gardin City 0 Diarborn 0 Plymouth • Wayne
ranch, 134 car gorage. Min Nortlville 0 Livoila I ledford 0 Weitund

Bring your tooth brush and 453-7600 NORWOOD 522-2900
PLYMOUTH TWP.

3.000 sq. ft. LI,
• Tri

1 BUILT 1970 2
Beouitful 4 bedroom with den, 1-
brick color•,01. Full basement, db
234 bo•hs, fo.mal dining
mom, 1 st floor lo,-,dry, built- IM
ins, fomily room with fire- Go
piece. 2 cor ottoched goroge 1 F
PS ocre lot. Central oir 1 st ish
OHering- Coll be

J IM COURTNEY tre

Hartford 453-7600 JC

427-9030

YONIA. -01 An. Arbor

•ch wlth - ex- nn-
. bal-'Int. garal. 1.me-
te occu»ney, W!*.

41+1337

MEDIATE OCCUPANCY

rden City - 3 bed,com,
5 story. Attroctively fin-
ed bosement. 1 M boths,
iutifully londscoped. Nice
ed 0.0. $21.900.

)Y 255-3960

PLYMOUTH HOMES

utes from schools, shopping
and tronsportotion.

JOHNSON
&

CRANE

255-0080

76RVILLE *rea, 3 b-
room ranch. 2 -4 4 -4
al-In- IMing. lot 150 x -.
Ceramic tiled bath. Carpoted,
-mine'"2 ba,ement. 1.'

1% ft. living Iace. Win -1
lind contract. a-He-1 ac,Ii
al, avallable. S'Ull. Owner

1tllim or mAS=

GARDEN CITY -
FOUR BEDROOMS

Sharp. mowly diconted. al-1-
num bunle'low. IC'U- €,6
pettng throughout. -0. do-t

WANT AD PHONE:

1-1 11,mal Fer S,le

3 ACRES
Nice aluminum siding, 2 bed-
rooms, bioutiful country site,
close to city, gas heat. Hurry
on this one! Only $24,900.

HARRISON-MOORE
427-9030

FARMINGTON. Acre lot. thr-
1 - 1 bAck ranch. attached

ate* filtiuel. IlljID. 4700074

WESTLAND

$23,900

522-0900 HOURS:
00 a.m. to B

1-1 He-§ Fer $11/

2 BEDROOM ranch home. beau-

g@lor:11#:&:r =*
PA 1-80

DEARBORN

HEIGHTS

North of Ford Rd. Built 1967
Large kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
011 brick, full basement.

Move right in. $23,900.
GA 2-9278 261-6060

LOVE

m. Monday through F:tda,

1-1 Homes For Sale

END OF THE
SUMMER SALE

on this luxurious 4 bedroom,

2 34 bath quad-level on o
dead end court in Woodcreek

Hills. Beautifully carpeted ond
droped. Poneted 27 ft. fam-

ily room with circular bar
that opens onto back yard

surrounded by towering pines.
Mint condition. Now only

$69,900.

WEIR. MANUEL.

move in. Immediate occupon-
cy on this 3-bedroom brick
ranch, glass doonvoll off din-
ing oreo to patio. Full finish-
ed basement. With bar and
4th bedroom. All appliances
and some furniture stay. Call

BOB JENKINS

Hartford 261-2000

LIVONIA. 7-Merriman area. 3
bedroom brick ranch with Zor-
geous family room with Ar.
place and air eonditioner. Wet
plaster, marble alls. 2 baths.
Clow to shopping, Behools.
church. *32,000 4760341

WESTLAND-looking for a real
bargain? Owner moving out ot
town. 3 bedroom. full bame-
ment, 14 bath•. carpeted, ga-
rage. Newly deeorated. Full
price m.300.

FARM HOUSE
10 acres, borders river, a
structually good 4 bed-
room farm home, ideal for
re=4,deling. hrmal dining
room. large country kitch-
en, other out Wldings, all
in Bed condltion. 144 mnes
from Grand tiver. *33AOO.

HILLCREST FARMS
ESTATES

OPEN HOUSE

Sunday 1 -5 p.m.
10 acre : .tory
brick col=' Gambret
roof Colonial. 4 bid-
room:. 1&4 and /&4 car=n-
le baths. large nving
roomm, formal dining.
kitchen with an bullt-tn;.
family roomX with le-
place, foyer wit plaster,
Ander-n t6ermo win-
dows, custom built We

PLEASANT VAU.EY

AREA

Multi-1-1 hick nach -

•Ath 2 -Ore polluill. 11•-
ing and -U- ./
beautiht Ste- 2-

en with 811 *libl=* b
Cludiag *Rb#< Imle

alr, 244 le# De/4/1 h
an area 01 1- helli

LATERN VILLAGE

OPEN HOUSE

Sunday 1 -5 p.m.
3 modil:, Blick elle,lul.

roof C."14 *. 4 /4
bath*, attiched $ car :b
rlig,Il. Ulthon with an
bIiUtlmS IX plaster.
thermo Ander-m vip

dows, pan-d family
Mom with firepjace. 00,

CHARMING 4 YEAR OLD COLONIAL-beou- ==W Mil,- Mt 31201 Plymouth Rd.
have many romng and

tifully appointed, fecturing 3 bodrooms, 1 M yart low Mist N. large ranch. Full bosernent Attach- LEE - and UP.en' 1 car 2,50, 1ge 1-ced Spocious 3 bedroom brick GA 2-9278 261-6060 SNYDER & RANEE treed bullang *ttes.

boths, family room with fireploce and book family. *U- can /"411, for ed goroge, good assumption- TE;97-bdbiUif Bium EXECUTIVE ESTATE
7286 Orchard Lake Rd. BRIGHTON AREA

1 shelves Attoched 2 cor garoge, CENTRAL AIR appointment
01-8500 henkelman div. 4764101 40 acrea 40 minute, from

Close to shopping. Coil Omplaces, iricreation room. Detroit Rolling. wooded S hedroom brick ooloatmt
CONDITIONING ond full bosement (even under 1 . b-ement, 195 baths, 20 x 30 with lake frontIIS a 09 large lot. Ud.
family •000,0. Con orrong. lorly occuponcy' chamDerialn JIM JONES Whop. 1#MI                  _ beautiful farm home eam.

country kitchin. :IM
, Asking $38.900. Blet,£12'22.Il&/Ree/'M = 11=,ittlPly--th Rd. W of Wayne Rd Hartford 261 -2000 WESTLAND'S

in-town location'"HOUGH PARK-The

Lorge Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2 &4 boths (master
£ both, huge 1 st floor loundry ond mud room, formal

dining orio plus family ¢oem with firiploce. Bose-
ment finish,d with wolk-out enttonce. Side entronce.
2 cor attached goroge (ovisized w/opener)! $58,500!
IMMENSE HOME OF CONTEMPORARY DESIGN-
on nearly one ocre, one mile West of Plymouoh. Of-
fering 3600 sq. ft. of livobility with 6 b.drooms, 214
boths, fo,mol dining room plus 2 fireploces (living
room and family room) ' Attoched 2 cor goroge plus
cus*orn quality mokes this offering something Onique!
Asking $64,500-Land Contract terms available!

453-8200

ROBERY WAKE, Realtors
1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth
-1

--1.11-I.W=--I-

01*All Buy o• contract. Ple-nt older home in Zood
Mymouth mellhborhood has 3 bodroo- amd
bath up. IMIS. aning. and kitchen dow:L Bue-
mint and -all Bran

12*.•00. Northint *rel 01 Plymouth. 144 story frame,
344 bedo-. fun ba,ement. 14, c,r Zarage.

=-73'W .- and churcho New

*ISAO•. Ranch home on 3.4 -res in Zood Irea near
No,thville. Small her- barn. House haN S large
bed,Y:,Ii In main fer aria -h 2 extra rooms
on lower level.

Wm. Fehlig
906 South Main St. Ply;nouth

453-7800
EVENINGS CALL 464-1329

F 1 N E ST
ad molt d-iribh aria within
minute• 01 mhopping Inter and
tren,Ii,ortation. Immiculate 3
bedroom Ick ranch with j
tached 2 ear 91,rage, family
room with arimile, nnish,d
buement with Mr 6.th, and
priced at only IUOO. Call

721400

chamberlain
34215 Ford Rd.. Wootland

SOUTHFIELD

Swim in the don relax
around the fireploce at night
in this beautiful 3 bedroom

ranch. Separate huge dining
room, beautifully landscoped
huge lot. Asking only $31,900
Hurry call Bob Yotes.

NORWOOD 255-1700

4  8- '£5 Ed Z fi.  .J, '
l,

V .

I---9 4 : 40..8.a
..W

·
41 .- --1

e YOUR LOT or OURS

e YOUR PLAN or OURS

e FINANCING ARRANGED

FINCH ROBERTS
Custom Builder

453-4128

carng and dn'<80.
featuring dhwaiher, dou- .7-.

ble door reMDrater. dib
9-1, ranle and oven; 2 ACREAGE
bed!=ms, ceramic bath- Restrieted parcil• 01 21••
rooms. utility room. -pa- 0-10 Der. .... I
rate apartment quarter,0 2 re!110& se- wooded, and
barns. 145 miles from ex- m vith pond polath--
prel'lay. a..4

Complete Design and Building Service

EARL W.

'e KLINE
Real Estate

-4 Grand mv,r, 6¥:ton

(313) 1-227-1021

I Itual listate •ne.ji
7.-eF VT Aff -

LIVON IA FARMINGTON
REDUCED TO #000-this 2 bedroom homo ideal for small A VACATION AT HOME-for only $40,900. This 3 bedroom face
budness on large lot zoned co 1 Call for ditalls 261-0700 brkk Colonial on beautiful lot with 10 apple trees sports a

patio and brIck bar-b-que for summer outing. 881-1900 (96628)

BURTON HOLLOW SUBDIVISION-ts the locatlon for thts large INVESTOR'S DNLIGHT-home and 2 acres of prime Investment
4 bedroom Colonial featuring a gract- •unken living room, property. Future zoning will be multiple or commercial ...
family room that'i "kids dze" and much more. 0300- 477-1111 *50,000. Call 477-1111 (90002)
"107)

CUL.DE-SAC-lot with lots of trees and running :tre,:uoo. Over an acre located in one of Farmington4'tnCOUNTRY FLAIR ! !-On almoit 44 acre. 1 bedroom home hai
preatigloui areas. Call 477-1111 (NNS)attached -ra- and ts auted la - ar- 0 be,Uttful homes

.. Ul. Call for showin« 111--1 (01»*) MANY EXTRAS-in tht• 3 bedroom Split-level home you must
.,0 to approciati. I.•vily yard ¥,lith str plus convenient ...'.al-t.,--,-1.. -.---*-......-- .

ENTERTAINERS SPECIAL-1 bidroom ranch with large ltv clo-to-town location. 047.*00.477-1111 (*001)
11•E re- *th natural 1111:,11,ei, latious lamily room with-li

11-place •- hauttful nound. ...A muot Ne at *7,00. ONLY A SHORT WALK 10 SCHOOLS-from thts newly carpeted

with built.in color T.V.. attached garage. 02.000. 477-1111 (964-29)
3 *draom Colonial In mint condition. Finished recreation room 22=2==1=.I---. 1

COMMERCE b.dre- aluminum *ded ranch with la- family room and over-
ravine lot. Nowly dicorated it featur- a :unken living room

HERE AMID A COOL SETTING-, Itatily shade trie, 11 thl• 2 DON, PUT OFF SEEING-tht• Deven room ranch on - acre LIVON IA
ENJOY FISHING, SWIMMING OR SKIING-frln ygur 1_«.0-57

.1- : car garage at .U. 1.1.- 7-70)
plus -my extra 08#00. Call 477-1111 (98102)

A BUILDER'S DREAM-Lovely 3 bedroom home featuresbedroom Quad level on Union Lake Family room, a 2 car ROSEDALE GARDENS-- of livoall'I moot eltablbhed am. la OWNER LEAVING STATE--and mud mell thts neat 5 room, new built-ins including self<lining oven in the brightthe Iltual for thls 4 *04:re- eliana *ad Iharp Col-al Mth 2 house. 3 bedrooms. A nice -rter homi that'* close to shopi forgo,00. ond lots more b $31.500. Call 363-1511 (96364)
car •tticked larile. Large -14 Ike yard. #Ul. Call Il/700 only *10,-. Call 477.1111 (90*) kitchen and a beautiful privote yard with heated pool.
(.1.}

$54,900. 261-2600 (96474)

HIGHI-AND
INKSTER BRIGHTON- WE5TLAND

SEVEN HANDORS SUBD!VISION-ffen thil canal front home TERRIFIC ASSUMPnON-en thts 4 bedre- Coloatal with 114
I. boo.tht tried - on White Like lajov year 'round water PICTURE PERFECT-ls one way to de,cribi this immatulate HIT THE JACKPOT ! ! !-Completely furnished doll house over. baths. 18- 1=* Non .O *4- U. IN M.=
I,ids at ye,Ir frent die, fe, Ijl»O. 1-1- Mele) 3 hdro- face brick nach -th new carpiting throughout lookIng Clark Lake. Frinklin *tove la living room plus many kitchea Only Ul. Cal -14711 IllmKitchen c.letely r,-diled. *10*le. Call Ul.Sll other extr=. 100*300' lot. Only *17.900. 477-1111 (N175)TROUBLE FREE UVING-la Uul alumimm mided 3 bedroom GOOD TRAFFIC PLAN-4. thi. S bid,i- Split4evel o• pro-

fes.ondly landicaped groundo. Nkily doelfid,Id. this heme
for th. 11:,Iia family 4 0 1.Il. Call 114-1-6 116171) f..turel 'IMI knehon car.el ./ill 3/61/.0 0/Mi}

REAL COUNTRY LIVING-111 We•Ulad. 1 bed-- hal hal
CANTON

'.-1
1*»00 lot. A real b•Ry at *11.-. 060110 -10)
a cover,d back lonh ard heaud 24 car lairal plus 0 -leli-

LOOKYNG FOR YOUR bST HOME ' 7--Co- and Bee tht. 3 REDFORDD.1. boot,ty „*th *TIS, car maral• DO- large lot for only
11 1Sts... Call for de¢81 0*1610 1-141

LARGER HOME-for that lai- er gowl- 1•-US. 1 b•*--
•Ath I'lable 'th. 148 01 atorail •-1 -m 'Ill'W -c--a
room. 0-- .cr,ati- - thi al- 0--1 -IL #Ull-GARDEN CITY M.- .121)

STOP LOOK AND BUY-th' 14 Btory 3 hedroom ho- 8 quiet INNEDIATE OCCUPANCY-• thil *••P * Ildlla *all la
MeM-- ar•A A Sh- Ind -1 hoaw thitY cles. Ind priced low tax aria. 14 bathl. rier•Itian le- -d S Ill Ilaill, 8
» .11 4 •lum• Call *104,1, Ill) f.w O/ th• 1//1 0//Al/& ./Mi/ C,1 /3//10/1»

i NOVI
UNION LAKE MLUX./.MO, FA=64......=I'. 4./* 4

FARMINGTON FARMINGTON wet - far ./d 'al m.# 0/MI, ./'11&11.0/:,0 to thim *Ick ra*ch •Ath l 04 1•ke frontage. S,aciou,

9/6:R//4 ./.4 n./4 ./-te 'tal' re-1 ..A.I. .1-1110 RELAX IN COMFORT--on the ch-ful enclosed terroce ROLLING LAWNS AND TWIN TERRACES-inhonce th. MILFORD
CEDAR - AND LAKE PRIVILEGES-wilth thh : b.droom year goroge hos m offer. Ch,ly $30,900. Coll 477-1111. (95458) ing wcluded valley. A dream come true at $86,500. Call for ,-v. . .r... I ... ..W U. .. ... .I

which this 3 bedroom Tri-livil with family room, 234 cor beauty of this 4 bedroom hillside five level home overlook- LAIEWOOD VILLAGE-*w"' t" almil"*f)*I"B *Ilt
9.Imi ... I. the ell.L Med*,I knchin and 'lectrk hiat

14* m, the h"* -* at 01'10. 101-111 (11310) exclusive showing ot 477-1111 (95609) '·· Le- tham -0 year 01/ and / /m///r //////1 //*/1Ist-ll Il<Ill7)

'

. L,I. , I I.P. 9 a.

-€ 1 1 M £ 1
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-

ble.Ii Id 0*liver, Wa:U»16*Ii••r. Gatlin (14 0*ii,rver 40 .,el. 'i':.11
4.- 0.-W. .4.9- 1.1-0•--. me-,4 0•1--. 0,1Nen••do-A=*U NEWSP

.

+ -p..4- =- 4b„2 11.» .1-1 """ F" "" .1.1 """" "r "10 11-14...'*"110 11.20,9
..... 4 . 1/¥ONIA, ... ...e.- 1. a I.IOON ... r... . PLYMOUTH - , 1 I- Uvowl* 4 ! 1 84496 'g#(AdE . 1.

46* 4 h
-0. nat UW-4LVils 'll""Milillng mcin. ra:WiC 1% 6*-, nal-a bal- , ... A

re'll .... r.... 100 b.- $39.900 RCSEDALE GARDEWS 67•0 -In ..... th. 4. b L *. -r -1 ./.- and •tove me•t, 1.1* ..t har. La,1.Plf"lloilluy halle'll. D-
W.-A .0 ...Aul.1

carpottil. t-€•r DraD. Fli- BEAT T- hilh Cid 4 -'t- Sliodi,ia 3 bedroom Catifor,Iia $26,900 SPECAL>
SOV™MILD ....., ..beste. 1•hed blime,t .ith flriplice. ,.. ... .... 044% f. CIJI,dal. bulli In 1017. c.ntraluil - limi Voidld l,t. Co- to *-0, E=,Hent con- 03 e. 3 ,.,re.. Ma •, comilt•-c. complete -lt- Beouti#ul 3 bed,oon. brkk 1 -ek ri,Ia. Cli,le. ..... ..... - --11 NEW ENG&/0104UAGE
clatnt W. 1- tax.4 'mult: dme•. 6961 -I.0* r.•th. Wistlaid. Call /ter B 'al• 1-"y reom •Ath nre,1-
....t emr

.7-70. P. 1114*21 -•ched 24 car garali----·' ranch, boment, Natural ' Ld,=2;!tibigjtj••Q£* LIVCNIA RXNCH 4 BEDROOM 5 DEPRO*

lent earp,11*1 throughout, 1- fire-place, gorage. Cles, tc gar•Im. kieid yard. ore, pri- $26,500 Ati atull... h...i---1 -diate occulancy. Call 2.1.mOO
Bioutiful .ir ..00-d

I for appointment schools and shopping. Call I ¤ nic* 1„wiet•,Ing. Exquisite 3 b,droom brick r ra!'1 .EM' lr : coloniol 2 belhs, 4 ®ar el-
,a JIM COURTNEY , 421-3355 ranch. 18 f t. kitchen Large much mori. Con•.i;Gt -11 leched goroge. 'lamdly nom

 hamberlain
tried corner lot. completel' 114 car garage. Excellent built-ins (*ner Mody for o

Ford Wayne AI.=Wy Mant. fireploce. FormO| /**93,""· 453-2210 (Plymouth) i C  . Hartford 453-7600 - - - tiving roo,n with natural fire- :21.300* call 47641,0-
1 st floor loundry. Kild-FARMINGTON TIp. Large ploce. Full tile basement,

479 S. MAI N Sl 425-0900 (Livonial Plymouth Rd W of Wayne Rd. WES'rLAND--1 year old. own- gar..., .1.0.0. niA. Gringle. londscoping. Immediole oc-fencid. aluminum ranch. 2 car

PLYMOUTH er moving. Good -umptlon. chamberlain -
STOP349-4433 (Northville) 4 BEDROOM colonial, Merri- 3 bodroem brick Carpeting.. __

47.7.0. 2724184
cuponcy. Call now. MIddlebelt, N. of 7 Dille RoadLynn Farms Subdlvl,lon. D- rec. room. oversize pool. Many

orated like model home, Imoked extrat Make an off. r BUILDER'S HOME TERRY BECK
REDFORD To-hip 1 Mile, New Listing

1800 SQ. FT. brick ronch on one JUST WEST of Northville on 7 Mile :la., mirror«1 entrance w•y in Novl, lew than 1 year old. Hartford 261-2000 Grand River area. By ownerElegant 4 bath with ch-de 1 EE all bdck attached 2,5 car :a- --
story. -,00 with I.A.0 4-n. i loaded with storog.. Walk in
3 bedroom trIck, bi-ment, 114 3 bedrcom brick bungolowof & be-r 15 acre parcels west Rd -3 bedroom brick ond olum,- Her. boy': bidroom with astro- t rage. 3 bedroom, large Bving i L3IVON[A. Seven Mile-Levan

16 00466of Detroit, Eost of U S. 23, ond nurn colonial on 2 ocre site-2 cor
and bith have Will Teig ,•per. henk®tman dlv. 476-6181 throughout. plenty of storage, 2.100 Iq ft. Many fine feiturez

naut scrubbable Nper. Kitchen room and kitchen, carpeted 4 bedroom, 246 bath colonial. i dosets, finished b-ment·Scuth o# 1-96. Ponly wooded with onoched goroge Priced ot $45,000 Bookcale surroundo nreplace --__ large lot. Priced t sell at *31.- 476-3766 REDFCRD TOWNSHIP 1 Ih cor goroge Located in otorge hordwood trees, nice small Lond contract -rrns In family room. Wool carpob 900. Call 476-9100 04"0·Ing. drapel Apples, Btrawber- UVONIA. 4 bedroom, clomet. beautiful orm, clos• toborn, partly tenced, good frontoge TWO, possibly 3 bedroom oluminum 64 noiring tr- ..tolde gater•. 144 bath•. huge country . AUTHENTIC OLDE I um $32,900 schools and shopping. Onlyon block-too road Priced ot - .ded I VS story home, low taxes, Much more. By owner. 421·0735 kitchen. family room. large
f•need lot, ...0 Robert chambedwn FRANKLIN 1 ,....., 'dodi--!21 ,ZE! EMP $27,900. Collextra large lot with many fruil

P[Y,*xml

$68,000

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for o low

priced hune on edge of Northville,
let us show you this 3 bedroom,
aluminum side€ newly roofed cy-
cion, firced on 2 sides Needs

some work but it'$ only $17,500

ABOUT 2 MILES west of Northville,
we hove o ve,y nice 3 bedroom
hick ronch on M ocre, oll fenced,

huge basement, 2 car attached go-
roge Nice quiet areo and the price

$42,900

"People With I

YOU CAN'TAFFORD TO MISS THIS

trees.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, thr.

bedroom hon- on o lorge treed lot.

This home feotwes o newly re-
Fnodeled kitchen with built-iris,

snock bar, ond dining oreo Locoted
in Plymouth, owner will consider all

offers. _ . $25,900
SPOTLESS 4 bedroom brick ranch

in excellent neighbo,hood Excep-
tionolly lorm master bedroom. This
home is fully carpeted. Beautifully
londscoped lot . ......$34,900

irpose"

...ect

in Browstow Twp
(August 29)

• We ve got 100 s of floor
plan ideas to show you!

J. L. HUDSON Real Estate

·TO 5 P F

nrrim""11 ........

1478-3157 or 278-4010
LAND CONTRACT
Terms available, on this 3 LIVCNIA
bedroom colonial, 214 baths, CCUNTRY LIVING

attached goroge, full fin- 1/2 ACRE
ished basement. Excellent

buy ot only $37,900. ONLY $23,900
JOHNSON setting, alum. sidtaL :th ear

3 bedroom home In lovely treed

garage. newly decorated. con-
ventent clo-in location. Call

CRANE FRED RICHTER.

255-0080 NORWOOD 522-2900

AALPH W

ALDENDERFER
REAL EST*re

WEST OF PLYMOUTH-Located on a hill overlooking
the area and well back from the road 14 •cres, thls home
buy Includel 3 car garage building. a 40 by «) barn, and
much Aulpment. Also inclides a large amount of
valuable nunery Stock. $0UO0

PLYMOUTH TWP.-This custom quality one owner home
has everything for the family. Large kitchen-lining
room-family room plus a ric. room--full basement and
1 4 acre lot near city. See it! 044,200.

PLYMOUTH TWP.-Just right for the small family. Two
bedroom brick ranch with family room. huge living
room, 2 flreplaceg ba•ement. on a large lot in secluded
location. Asking $34BOD.

INVESTMEXr ACREAGE-,1,000 per acre 20 acre par-
cel in corner location. Salem Tip.

453-0343

670 S. MAIN ST. - PLYMOUTH

Middlebelt. N. of 7 Mile Rd.

CANTERBURY Commons: Spa-
cious 4 bedroom colonial. 24
baths, den or Sth bedroom.
paneled family room with fire-
place. Air conditioned, carpet-
ed, 085,900. By Owner 1264139

REDFORD TWP,
1 st offering on this 4 bed-
room home, extra lot, formal
dining room, sewing room,
garage, basement, ore only
a few of the outstanding feo-
tures of this newly decorated
home, low taxes. Immediate
occuponcy Only $22,900.
Terms ovaliable.

HUBERT 522-4030

FARMINGTON Twp. Exception-
•1 4 bedroom colonial, 2 acres,
24 baths. family room, den,
dintng room, ba,ement many
extran, 54%. asking $63.000.

474-1195

DEARBORN
HEIGHTS

Newly decorated in and out.
3 bedroom foce brick ronch,
ottoched 2 cor garage, 1 5x 1 5
family room, completely car-
peted including bedrooms ond
both. Full bosement. Only
$33,900.

HARR I SON-MOORE

charm reaches out to you
from the moment you drive
up the lone between the
towering pines and glimpse
this 5 bedroom, 3 14 both
fieldstone and frame form

colonial perched or, its high 2
acre treed site. Large fireplace
in living room, sunny -porch,
mosculine den, large separ-
ote dining room and great
paneted game room. Unbe-
lievoble ot $82,500.

WEIR, MANUEL,
SNYDER G RANKE

7285 Orchard Lake Rd
831-5500

KIMBERLY Oaks. By owner
who. has given T. L. C. Attrac
tively landscaped 3 bedroom
146 bath Colonial. Living room.
dining room. large kitchen
with dining area. Panelled fam-
ily room has nreplace and
leadz to patio with fenced in
yard. Close to schools, church-
es. recreational and ·shopping
facilities. Call after 5:30 or
weekends. 427-2920

WESTLAND

$22,900
3 bedroom brick 'ranch, large
kitchen, 2 car garage, Livonia
schools, super sharp condition!
Many e*tras. Immediate occu-
pancy. Call FRED RICHTER.

NORWCX)D 522-2900

- wunmial unix/ -lul

fireplace, dining room. 1164
baths, rec. room, attached 2
car gara,p. Terrific buy. Call
FRED RICHTER.

NORWOOD 522-2900

WESTLAND - three bedroom
brick ranch, study and recrea.

I tlon in basement. 214 car ga-
rage, fenced backyard. Corner
lot. By owner. 728-0957

IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
Ultra sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch, on large lot. Full fin-
ished basement. 1 14 baths

New corpeting in living room
and holl. 1 16 car attached
garage. Full price $28,900.

JOHN COLE
REAL ESTATE

25105 W. 6 MILE

255-5330

BY OWNER, Tireman. Ever-
green area. 4 bedroom, alum-
inum sided bung,low. close to
paroehial-$,ublic schools. 5844*14

WESTLAND

Lowrence Ct., 38551
Exceptionally nice, sharp 3 bed-
room tri-level. Natural fire-
place. family room, earpets.
60 x 174 n. lot. Good asgump-
tion.

WILBANKS

Ray Anthony
Hartford 453-7600

BRIGHTON-4 bedroo-. fin-
1/hed ba•eme•t, a#•Ch•d /-
rage. 144 acre lot Ver, lood
location. Full price IN*I.

LEE

henkelman div. 47*-01.1

DEARBORN Heights North. S
bedroom brick. beellent Con-
dition, full bath, 2 half baths.
finished basement. near

schools, shopping. 1 car Br
age $29,00 .4.1 Glengary.
Owner. 17*0141

REDFORD RANCH
Can be purchased furnind or
unfurnished on 7/0 acre of
land. Convenient to *chook
and shopping. Tran,portation
at door Was large livfne room
with natural nreplace, paneted
family room. Asking Ul.900.
Call 476-9100.

If Ichamberlain
Middlt, N. of 7 Mile Road

f HURRY
Don't *110* this beauty. Livonia
Rosedale Garding. 30 day oc
cupancy, Beautiful 4 bedroom
coloniaL 144 biths, formal din-
ing rualm, kitchen buUt-ing
family room, living room, fire-
place. carpiting. 24 car ga-
rage.swimming pooL large lot
$150 10 0-me 1&4% or con-A 1 -7 AA D A CITY OF PLYMOUTH

3 bedrooms with family room, 537-8300 venttonal NUOD. 4#4232
REGISTER

must see to appreciate. For
F.H.A. 235appointment. 433-7554

IN TIME FOR SCHOOL
FOR FREE

DOOR PRIZE

HOUSE FOR RENT or male, 2 Fast possession 4 bedroom 2 If you have thred or more
bedrooms, extra rooms, front children or five or more de-and back porch and double lot. story home. Gos heat, 1 14

pendents ond have not ®orn-33314 Fernwood. baths Fenced 10 t. Best
7214388 or 722-2979 ed over $8,500 in thi yearschools. Only $25,500 or,

1970 call me to see if youPERSONALIZED easy terms. Call for oddress.
lify for a brand new 4

CUSTOM Ircdes accepted. *C30· room, 114 ba», corn-
upen 7 days and evenongs.

pletely carpeted home in the
Looking tor

HOMES
GROSSMAN LO 5-8840 suburbs. MR. CHRIST.

Then don t n

you how to ·

Built bytoundation LIVONIA-Nottingham Woods. NORWOOD 255-1700architectural
CASS R. JANOWSKI PUtar Colonial. 4 bedrooms,

245 bath. kitchen built.Ins. PLYMOUTH Ed:,catle:al Park

14/-7UJU

a w.„ 00 a? ford your t.in,ilv dream home - Witiout compromises')
niss Thi> Open House' EVANS iNTEANATIONAL HOMES can show
Eakeoiur way nto a new custom home We build on your lot and
We N ecplain how you ran save thousands with E-l-H s free
ser. ct volume purch ls,rig power pius

-44·
NO CLOSING COSTS,

Avil,le hidden charges or
Annua, Perctatage Rate points

 FINEST QUALITY YOU FINISH
<,1 79.t·r,jl i J J. or sub contr,ct

and save

·

evans

inTeRnanonaL Homes

0
£412

SOUTHFIELD

Like new 4 bedroom brick ranch, forn-

ily room with fireploce, kitchen built-ins,

119 boths, corpeting, potio, 2 car ot-

toched garage, large, nicely londscop:d

lot. Call 477-6300, If no response call

Kirk Wongbichler. 358-3385. C-3.

LIVONIA

Lovely 3 bed,corn oil brick ranch in

PLYMOUTH TWP.
Beautiful brick Cape Cod with 3 bed-
rooms ond possible 4th, formal dining
room, fornily room with fireplace, car-
peting thru-out, finished rec. room,
2 '/2 boths, central oir conditioning, red-
wood decl<ed above ground pool and
MUCH MORE ! Call 477-6300. If no
response call-Kirk Wangbichler 358-
3385. L-3.

S. LYON BEAUTY
Spocious 5-bedroom Bi-level, family

Builder GL 3-2365

UVONIA: By Owner. 3-bed-
room brick ranch. Finished

basement with fireplace. 50 x
200 ft lot with patto and large
above-ground heated pool Was
$31.500; leaving Sept 1. Must
sell. make offer. 261-1814

ROOMY RANCH
Sharp 3 bedroom home with
Wolverine Lake privileges.
Work shoe and office, finish-
ed in basement. Corpet
dropes. stove. Call now for
the extras.

NE I BAUER REALTY

family Nom. carpetiag and
drapez Marble foyer. lit floor
laundry. 4 acre lot, circular
drive, side entrance. 244 car
garage, undergrollnd Iprinklers.
Priced for quick sale. Imme-
diate occupancy.

SCHOOL BELLS
RING

IN LIVONIA

Whistle clean, 3 bedroom
brick ranch with full base-

ment. Huge kitchen and fire-
Place.

VACANT-$26,900

area. H-e. 1 *cre. UU-
Land contract. after 00 p-

C'.1.02

GARDEN CITY
Sharp face brick ranch, 3
bedrooms, large living room,
wet plaster, built-in dishwash-
er, 1 M boths, rec. room in
basement, costly carpeting.
close to oil schools. $23,700.

LOVE
31201 Plymouth Rd.

GA 2-9278 261-6060HOW TO GET TO / SEND ME Y/UR FREE CATALOG Beautiful Idyl Wyld amblished Sub., room, 1 14 baths, pontry, frofessionolly
1374 W. Maple Rd. ED SEXTONlondscoped lot. glass door-wall to raisedOUR OPEN HOUSE E.•ir"/1//46*HI'.8. Dept: MI-50 1 kitchen built-ins, corpeting, nicely land- 461• SI • Mi,I,•Malia, •,nnia,olis. Ii•• 55

potio. Near lakes and shopping, priced Walled Loke 1-624-3015 Hartford 261-2000 IMMEDIATE
From Detroit, toke Telegraph Rood 1 0 o.n • w I .ta• to budd $00• scaped lot, pctio, full tiled basement

to sell ot $29,900. Call 477-6300. If OCCUPANCY55 mole south of West Rood io Von I I cM as,st -th -sh,ng .ork I Call 477-6300. If no response call Rick no response. Lonny Horvoth, 841-2191.Horn Pr•ed. Wotch for fhe Opin I Ple'$' h.. 0. E IH repiesentitive contact - I Butt 425-5807. F.2. L-1. 4461 DEANHou- signs.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              - -_ _ N , 893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
WAYNE

YOUR E-1-H *AN 0 . Add,„s - -- 0 NOTICE TO SELLERS OPEN 9 to 9 Plymouth
West of Venoy, north of An-..

. To.. 0, RID - . Coug- ---- -- . 1 W. h.,0 branch oinee' tn 21023 Farmington Rd. nopolis, this lovely brick." me-4 an/ 1 Grand Rapids. Holland.

Fa ington 1. Corpeted living room,ranch offers:- Z" --- -- - I I K.la.azoo. Lanng and0,3,1.7.1 ./*0-**f--- -- - -- • i „-i.i 477-6300 453-1020 18*13'...........m.....1
2.1 14 baths

3. Large bedrooms 13*11,
Multi-1 itt G„,Ir,

13*11.4, and one over-

/CAX

1\ eli itli

PLYMOUTH, NORTHVILLE and LIVC
PLYMOUTH AREA HOMES

$24,900 - STORYBOCK HOME - CITY. 3 bed-
room stor, and half in the trees in one of Plymouth'$
nice residential arics. Close to everything, walk to
church, Ehool and shopping. Lots of possibilities in
room re-orrangement for the artistic and imoginotive
M. 611453-0012

$31,500 - 3 BEE)ROCM RANCH - CITY. Fea-

turing 1 14 boths, large kitchen over-looking beou-
tiful family room with natural fireploce, full tiled
basement ond attached 2 car garage. Plymouth
School district. Coll 453-0012

$35,900 - 3 BEDROOM RANCH - TOWNSHIP.

Realtors ottoched two car garoge, 1 34 boths, kitchenImmediate occupancy in this sharp brick ranch with

built-ins, gas log fireploce in family room, com-
plet•ly corpeted ond basement tiled with one

A. "Trusted' Name in Real Estate pon'led room that could be a fourth bedroom.
Call 453-0012.

LIVONIA AREA HOMES

GREAT VALUE - 3 bedroom brick ronch, tiled
basement, 2 car goroge, being redecorated, handy
to schools, Wonderland Center and transportation.
Price $22,900 Call 251-1600

CONDOMINIUM - Extremely sharp! In residable
Wcodtore, 1 bedroom, kitchen built-ins, walk-out
terroce, nicely decorated, maintenance free swim-
ming pool.-2

Price $24,500 Call 261-1600

4 BEDROOMS - A sprawling ranch home on a
desirable Livonia corner lot, large kitchen, attached
goroge, potio.

Price $27,500 Call 261-1600

CASTLE GARDENS - 3 bedroom, 1 14 boths,
attached garage, fomily room with natural fire•
place, close to schools. '
Price $33,900 Call 261-1600

- i
-.....

NORTHVILLE-Thornapple Lone ... Nearly 2 acres.
Elegance ond country living ot the edge of town. 2500
sq. ft., custom ranch with most luxurious appoint-
ments. 3 bedrooms, dining room, family room...
and a delightful terrace. Call for details.

PLYMOUTH--The quiet, yet up-to-the minute tasteful
decor of this immoculate brick ranch will intrigue
you. Call to see it. Brick. 3 bedrooms. Built in '68. Ele-
gant carpeting, family room, fireploce. Rough hewn
cedar beams. Edge of town. Asking $34,800.

$23,900. Neat, story and !4. Excellent condition.
Beautiful yard. Formal dining room. Basement. Ter-
race. Excellent intown neighborhood.

Modern Living in Holiday Pork ...0 distinctive
quad-level. 4 bedrooms, 2 family rooms, basement.
Fireplace. Spotless. Asking $44,900. We'll present
your offer.

WESTLAND-460 Dorwin. An Excellent Buy ot $26.-
900. 3 bedroom, brick ranch-beautiful recreation
room.

age

4. Beoutiful landscaping
5.2M cor oversizod garage

Excellent assumption or con-
ventional terms. Asking $25.-
900. Coll

Nancy Crosby

HARTFORD

453-7600

SUPERB
4 bedroom, 2 W bath colo-

nial with 24 ft. family room
and 16 ft. library in beou-
tiful neighborheod of distinc-
tive homes. Has oil the kit-

chen built-ins and is beauti-

fully carpeted. Quick passes-
sion. $55,900.

WEIR, MANUEL,
SNYDER & RANKE

7211 Orthard Lake Rd
ilil

We'd hke to work for you...

8 offices and still growing

100 full-time, eater, well-trained

sales associates

Multi-list service, gives you greater
coverage and exposure

Realtron "computer" service

"Nationwide" homefinding service.
We can help you here or anywhere.

Guaranteed] home trade- in plan.

OVER $26,000,000 in sales in 1970

$47.900 - QUA¢)-LEVEL - CITY. In prime .
oreo, large custom brick quod-level, on tried lot.
Spocious rooms ond closets with 4 bedrooms, large
family room, bosement and 2 car garage. Many
extros. Call 453-0012.

$59,900 - LARGE BRICK RANCH - M9RTH-
FIELD TOWNSHIP. For the cointry gentlemon on
West Seven Mile, located on ten ocres (fully
fenced) with 0 30*50 hors, barn. The house has
3 bdrooms, 2 full boths and many extras. Call
453-0012.

Plymouth Office
1115 S. MAIN ST. 452-0012

NORTHVI LLE AREA HOMES

$29,900 - OLDER TWO STORY FRAME - CITY

REDUCED - You must see this lovely 4 bedroom
colon,01, has family room with natural fireploce,
2 cor ottoched garage; excellent assumption,
nicely londicaped, full basement.
Erice $33,800 Coll 261-1600

BURTON HOLLOW - Renaissance Ranch, 3
bedrooms, 2 boths, family room with fireploce,
elegant entry, 2 cor finished garage, drapes, cur-
toins and corpeting, pool, many extras.
Price $39,900 Call 261-1600

OVER AN ACRE - Comes with this beautiful

large brick ranch home, ravine lot, 214 cor
attoched garage, this home is partially finished,
must be seen!

Price $40,000 Call 261-1600

OVER 25 % increase over 1969

For

PROVEN -•0
Results! ----  -

4 bedroom home with modirn kitchin, screened
porch and 2 cor goroge. Newly dicorated and
new corpeting. Clow to schools, churches and
shopping. Must - inside to oppreciate. Call
349-5600

$35,000 - 2 STORY FRAME - NOVI. Large
comfortable home On One ocre lot. Very privote, yet

A clow to town. Fireplace in moster bedroom, 2 full
 baths. Gmcious dining in large separate dining
P, room. Good ouumption. Coll 349-5600.

Northville Office
330 N. CENTER ST. 349-5600

EXECUTIVE RANCH - Custom built with 3 huge

bedrooms, 2,000 sq. ft. of living space, attached
2 car garoge, formal dining orec, fireploce, cen-
tral air, inground pool, large lo¢ with many trees.
Price $46,900 Call 261-1600

BELLEVILLE LAKE - 125 ft. of frontage, 3 bed.

the SIGN of PERSONAL SERVICE
LIVONIA

YOUNG AMERICANS
STOP RENTING and take a look at thil lovely
2 bedroom brick ranch. 21 foot Uvi:De re-. 11
foot hoated Florida room. 2 car garile. MIW
of privacy. Located near Ltvonia lilli. Olly
m.

1/ EDWARDS 1 PLYMOUTH

. 0 ssociATES 10 FEEL THE PLEASURE
-- 7 Of own a lovely 3 bed:=m brick nneL• foot tllchen with large dining *re# hu01

family main with fireplace that Wou  a
patio with a gas ba-que. 14 bat!4 1,11
I t. 1 ear garage. Extra •harp. CIO-

*14 '/0-4.

to schools. Won't 1- at *11.Ne.

LIVONIA

WALL TO WALL PERFECTION

BEAUTY QUAL,rY. COMFORT AND CON-
VNIENdE all ar. found in thi attract- S
bodroom Mek mil®* il foot living rill Ilk
Ead» caillms, h.l/-4 ••-0 14 -M

room ranch, kitchen hos all built-ins, excellent
landscaping,Avith underground sprinkling system,
boot house, sea wall, central air, a home you
must -e to fully appreciate.
Price *70,000 Call 261-1600

NEW LISTING - 72' treed lot is the setting for
this lovely 3 bedroom, ci, conditioned ranch, excel-
lent olumption.
Price $38,500 Call 261-1600

Livonia Office
15707 FARMINGTON 261-1600

1'* ., it

477-4700
33110 W. TWELVE MILE RD

FARMINGTON. MICH.

aillent hadica,in& Cle- te dio- ami
•ho:ping. Call us todly. 0*.

FARMINGTON

SPLASH PARTY

kita- 0. ** .........

FARMINGTON
A FOREST OF TREES

EN MEADOWBROOE =U .. a h. 3
hedream bvick ranch. 0

i

. 11.
-1------*
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LIVONIA ' ROSEDALE CANTON N

6130 BEECH DALY *Mj5M6 TE
.J' ki.';0

ader thy •n GARDENS
DOLL HOUSE 4-BEDROOMS - FOR A LITTLE WHILE . 3 -,0- 214 cor gorom. Clean with Th• Ploce to Live $33.900 ™ 1*05 •11-, . --1. at . ver, Brick, custom, wet Naster.

TOWNSHIP 13%.1

VACANT Melul . .un ;ic.co?&.# lorge rooms: $21,94. Coll i TREE LINED STREETS
4 bed.9..01 *loold in pol-, 4.' 3 b.*80'.4 .

101= PANU M= 'OUTHFIELD - Bruce. COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE .choet..0.=2=t= 00,00. and .I.t'#
Halle Pant Sub. Mull/ awn .10% domi.4 4, p'*4 -4

CA-RIDGE 1 or VORWOOD 25*1700 "5 TO CHOOSE FROM" .rge
idial for liv,9/W la-y. Call

an 1,1 1100£ Lo,e lot. ASK- 0.11.1. h * A-,u, in D-bom Heighil -- - --- - -- - - - 2,14*' for all'll'lling. ---- ------../........
All Brick

ba $20.900. : ··222 Fomily dze 7 foom 'ungak••. 
OPEN SUN. 1-5 ' 1 .

OTON--

WESnAND

$17,900
You .n'• believe this 3 bed·
Mom brick -ch. Full b..
ni,/0 296 cor gorage. 6
fint on INS one. Coll

Ray or Gary
Hartford 453-7600
In/'BLA,1,-I I.IN'll ille"

Um:'tr
a- • /1 1

GAmmet cm

CA=m- crrt

1 .0-4 14 0/7/1.-M
Il=/li""I WI,4 Car,/tlm,.

hoot. FHA Torms. Low Move
In cos# Inquir, today. -
342-9393.

TRINITY NEAR

W. McNICHOLS,
100'x300' LOT -

FHA TERMS
BELUR PAYING COSTS

A home with bo¢h biouty ond
utility, situated in o pork

VaLAU.. 1.10 lovely . 0-- ,
re,ar,. ™4 ---I

47101

WESTLAND ' 1
#I,U. Call 5047- for d. 1 st offering on this 3 bed- 
LUXURY tn OOU™MELD, -9

room brick ranch with base- 1
oate Irwl/.I *ate nom.d 1 -nt, ottoched garage, new- ,foot vide *11,11 rrou,ling ly decorated. Immediate oc- ,
a Ium,en perquet floorid ltv- eepency. $25,400

b.dro-4 2 HUBERT 522-4030 
r..4-,Ang
.mt,/ ....4 for •Ir. 2.0
Iquari fiet over 4 wri. Lot I, new 3 bedroom
18 1.vily location. Aiking brIck, 146 b,ths, carpeted. utll-

tty room, corner lot 63*130, i

-ATHRUP VILLAGE 4 bedroom. 7 boths, double
lot, vacant.

=ustom home in custom area. UPPER 30s
1 bedrcom ranch on M ocre ...

treed lot. Family rodrn, 2 fire- 3 oedroorn, custom built, kit-
iloces, 3 baths. Attached go- chen built-ins, 2 14 boths, 2
·age. Full finished basement,
central air. Too many extras

fireplaces. Only I O yrs. old.

o tell. 01,1, $51.900. 0,•n· Beautiful potio ond trouble-· free landscaping.
er anxious. Hurfy! Call now: *30,900

ASSUME 63/4 % ...

chamberlain
Plymouth Rd. W. 02 W.... Rd.

OWNER miertnee. 4 bodlNlam
bdkk colo"184 /""Uy •00••
with b-ned c.&11/9 and W.U
brtck firept- wall. dining
room, carpeted. attached S car
garage, cyclone 1*nee, land-
scaped. 7% G.I.
mediste occupa
00* *394 T
outh Township.

8120 PERRIN, wtg, ial.4
JOHNSON

CRANE
255,0080 . :i

.

1.!VONIA. 1el •1. fL 01 1#%14

tra•- An•6. to .a * »
maeulal homi A.-- 046%

Garden City" J Bedfoom 3 bedroom ranch, huge kit- I5 Bu _ . m
like -ning on bloutlfully U00. 27146 Shiawasee63& Ranch. Full {finished base- chen, open basement, fire- Rancher. 214 baths. famtly

"e. r...0 ...... .... ..#04 6. * 1.t BIL -hr- k-de'erd k* 3 B,droon, MOST HOUSE FOR LEAST er.MONEY beri In Southnild. 1 ment. 2 car garage. Just place, vacant. room wlth fireplace. carpet LIVONIA ,
Buneolow now being com- bidmoj ranch with ha-ment.

throughout. 2 car attached :•- ..

DO YOU HAVE A ••ar. - a... thl. malnt- p'•* decorated. ceromic *Ii'<tit=,#d"t2 $16,500
$23,250. Call for details. ONLY $26,900 rage. full bamement, 1003,120 $25,900Wi'Ir!.AND ... lot on river. Excellent mort-

gage to assume Sporkling 3 bedroom brick
..5..,,. lia ..4 al.-- tile bolh. full bosoment' gas Good a-umption o.ty 1,00. START RIGHT ! WESTLAND 4 bedroom. dining room, 2, basement. 1 34

WAIT PROBLEM? b"". 31. 1•11  hoot, end garage Low down  3374'00 for more informa- Lorge brick ranch. Built in baths, 70' lot. attached ga- 5931 WILLOW RD. Over 14 ranch. Full
. m.t, kn-a •Uuw- 2 acres, 3 possibly 4 bedroom car garage. Lorge Count'V

ne " 2 - 00,"5- 04:,111't I=Im* IUI• payinent Coll today - CUSTOM BUILT S bedroom
1970. Three bedrooms. 11/2 roge, fresh in ond oUt. ranch Large living room. for- kitc)*n Good o.u,nption, Irn-

342-6696
10/0/M'/U) brick ranch. 144 *th# den Almost new garage. Aik for Boths. Family room with fire- ONLY $31,500 mal dining, 2 car attached ga-

mediate occupancy. Call
with dooriall to Datio lar- ;maY BAaR

... KING REALTY kitch- with bunt.in£ w•i
ploce. Basement. Newburgh- ... rage.

8:M.99:61.cur'/16#/it ::86:":2.49:87: t: plaiter, carpoting and *4 NORWOOD 522,2900 Cherry Hill oreo.,Terrific As- one owner Special-dining NGLAND REALTY JIM JONES
15510 Livernois cl- to whooll, park and sumption of only $4,150. room 2 full baths. Unique 1063 Union Lake Rd. Hartford 261-2000 1410,4 mt *IUOD. ' Union Lake

UVONIA MALL -••, 1 /4 Can /71§02 LARGE FAMILY Full Price, $27,500, setting.
. 101111 - .M OU-* 4 1 $27,900

chamberlain EEFE a..=m='#t:'0:=·9:1: 4 %€E chamberlainN.4-750 .=.4 -Ald latt• 01• SPECIAL HUNT
Four or flve bedroom multi- Possession - on all of these

Im....1.. •1 /VIRL :- U. lium. nh-*4 "Int, ezeen,mt ee.1"4 le- with 1•414 room. new 2
REAL ESTATE

homes very quick. Possibly

GAIDEN CrrY - I„„UN B -L ..U.
-me *44% =Of//0 - Con-

eau/,8,10 K 11 Mite 1 car garage, CM'//8 good - 261-5880 before school starts. FUNK REALTY
vennomal. 04- 4*1741

**on and location near

TAYLOR FARMINGTON. 4 bodroom co- Weittand Center. Quick occu-

#ti...d. fiwil yar< 14, ear heellent *artor ho-, 1 large lontal. attached 114 car garage. pancy. Just listed at on;1.i;central air. 91-,dor*,pund fnk- 900. Call

Nice 3 bedroom bungalow per.
fict for the new family. Good
borne location on large lot

6.1¥W,9.-

...Sul. Missing ?
LADIES CHOICE 4 h.4100=. 144 /017 ho-4 -gers who hove moved.

0 -0- -4/.

You must - *a n- 3 .....-6-W . /0. M st -11 this 1250 sq ft
b/droom bung.1-, wilh full ...In«,TON ..Nou' brickfront ond olurnint•n
bos,Ii,o,il. Id-Ily diNg„ed C.00 al,ibi h-e . --1 ,4..4 8 ear ranch. Feotures 1 34 b®ts,
for oosy cori. ;86787. fomily orea oH lorge ki-

OPEN SUN. 2-5 CANTON TOWNSHIP with built-ins. Each room con
5753 LATHERS, 0.. 3 -1• tbu z b'*;; peted with Nolity 1hick min-GARDEN CITY h.- -h fam. /0-•

M .ch. 0.0.4 -14, bow shog comet. Attached
JOHNSON M,Im. ca,wlimi li_, yud· garoge and utility room.

& ty. cio h kilibid Mr a ree. Taxes opproxirnatily $550
CRANE ..1 n..... - 2 0..... Good ossumptkn. Asking

Lah dtri/,= /1// //I/1/h. -

Ung 47't•=10 -*Umul lanalmat
Ing, hall b-Iment, *27,00.544% mort- B, 0.6 chamberlain
COMPLETELY REMODELED *4115 Ford Rd.. Westiand
5 bodroom, 2 baths. by Don UV€*IA - Colonlal. 0*1 heick
Carter. Build,r-Owner. 4 bedroo-. attached 244 eal

, hunUN
$29,900 612 dul reom, den, Crl

15141 Bainbridge, Uvonia -ce, wet phier, ba- txh-bur* Lake. ben,tlium
Open Sat., Sun., land/caped acre. 4.1.

1-5 P.m.
425-3609 Custom Homes

4 BEDROOM Personalized

WE HAVE several properties ED SEXTON HOME OF THE WEEK
with frontage and rights on Hartford 261-1000
Huron River.

ISLAND LAKE frontage with
1 bedroom home, 011,900. REDFORD TWP.
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP near 3 bedroom ranch, 1 14 baths,

' I- And US-23 Interchange. 2 carpet, dropes, finished base-
bedroomi with large fenced

J yard, 011.500. ment with a wet bar, 2 car
, garage. Beech Doty one block
, LondMark south of Plymouth. Call 282-

Realty

9945 Grand River, Brighton
3838,, after 5.00 537-6104.

(1/4 mile west of State Police) GERALD BLDG. CO.
1-2*9·2945

0L
E

i

4

4%R

328,900. Contoct RICHARD RANCH . ond Built ING 1176 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH ,255-0080 IL™OV!1 KANGAS This beautiful foce brick by
Nle, S le///9/:m heme. -parate RRIMAN CENTERENTRAhICE Colonial. 3 large bedrooms. 195 -

Jolijlii,IDIAN AN•. HARTFORD ranch in Livonia has lust
ICALTOiU PLYMOUTH boths, larg; family roorn with full wall fireplace, built-

been reduced $1.000. Two CASS R. JANOWSKI

h.do. U i.m„ 1471 261-2000 full baths, filed basement, Builder GL 3-2365- t 4 bel,Ill hick quadjevil, large corner lot. Only $27,- I ins. rec. room, 1 cor garage. Take over 6% annualBY Owner. 2 bedrooma. Main
percentoge rate n,ortgoge. $36,900

Ndroom 900. tenance free 1 block from "the Professional People" INCOME
1-1 -*I -"M. m,•d b:14 1%tid/4 ..Ing ment. lari:U:k.t HARRISON-MOORE Walled Lakeemm. or .04= SHARP-Starter or retirees home. 2 bedrooms. New

VVALNUT LAKE 24 ear garam. located h Lak' aMi. 427-9030
EXCELLENT CONDITION, 2 family home, in Ply-

PRIVILEGES
-O.-te.

23161010 REDFORD RANCH
heating. Carpeted throughout. Garage. Mint condi-

.

. A ---.

h//)/Ii,/ /1/,h 1//*d/„= r=h/*0 .
tion. Quick occupancy. Only $ 1 9,500.

mouth, locoted close to downtoum. See this good in-

c.,4 01•. wili.,90•00 JAbl tK COUNTRY billroon, eolo43,Glii: fC Sharp 3 bedroom ranch, full
vestment rocay. 41/,Juu.

st,14 and 4 bed,0-• moki
144 be-. bule klthon and tile basement, 114 car ear-

BIG TREES--surround this al{ brick ranch. Fenced

age, carpeting throughout. All yord. Garage. Good assumption. Just $20,500.
APPROXIMATELY ONE ACRE

this .cious Bench .14 ... 522- 1500 455-3060 ATMOSPHERE f=nny „om. In. $01-

But al toe=ved=- this end more. And only
TREES surround this newly redecoroted 2 bedroom

,-1 b.,m,nt C. b...Nul C.,P.'TI.' 1-9.1. Lake ,tvU01 Co7 2 b-
SPACIOUS-Older 3 Bedroom with formal dining ,full

/4/ It. mo hard to In/1. //1//0// T."I#/5 14 0.- Al/4 "- c.peting and d-
SOUTHFIELD $6,000 assumes $176 per

ranch, walk out basement, lorge bom on property.
basernent, 11/2 Boths. Plush shag carpet. Cyclone $22,900.

Bolcony off 'ving room and 1
,& . ..g ..... aratios. Good toral, 120*lm s halual *te. 10 Eileouth- month payments. Or terms fenced yard. Large treed lot. Take over existing mort-
.L B. m...43'im lot All for *11&00. Call ad' INIL I.' E-d,1 't m..0

diA, room o-looks treed i. 1-„0 2,=,b. I... I.,Ii 47*Ill. nmon. IBI, Al. *.0 i.,.. available. Full price $22,70.-r gage. $23,900. * j MAPLEWOOD ESTATES
yo,d. A.1 $54,200. ........n - .1- . 0- 1.-1 at oil

mi-1- 1 9 8.mhole. •u•. c.11

WEIR, MANUEL, WESTLAND
chamberlain a. t.... TERRY BECK YOU WON'T BELIEVE this well kept 3 bedroom brick SHARP STARTER HOME-2 bed,ooms, lorge utility

3414- or 1--14 Hartford 261-2000
ranch with fireploce. Full basement and covered ter- room, 100* 127' lot with brick Bar-B.Q. Goroge. Only

SNYDER 6 RANKE $3300 aumes c monthly Middlibelt. N. of 7 Mile Rid race. Plushly carpeted. Borbeque, and swimming pool $18,900.

 too! Move In Now. Asking $24,000. SPLIT LEVEL
7,1, Orchard Lake Rd- poyment of $ 125. 2 bid,com

ok*nhum udd bunflow. LOADS OF LIVING SPACE-Close to schools and 3 Bedroom brick with large family room, 114 baths,
h '

m.=MATI OccuiI„0. ,* corpeng b Nving room and SERVING ALL OF WESTERN WAYN E shopping. 4 Bedrooms, family room, formol dininglp Central cir, built-ins, 2 car garage, IMMEDIATE OC-
COUNTY SINCE 19221.4 1,"..Dil  - -00' holli

VVILL TIPTON
R.01 E.tom

-

07'61 811 Inkster 427-5010

.

i LIVE IN
LIVONIA ...

REDFORD - WESTERN GOLF
C-4- D-t bilek mid lilll-ck 2-ch. S hdroo-. 144

$46,500
LIVONIA - BEL-AIRE GARDENS

hiek rent* alve'll b W.W.N.d center.
7 r....

$26.500
LIVONIA - BELLE CREEK

I».. hi-l--,ol thi tri<,4 0-IN .1/1.-= and

144 Ith* t.Iny ria. al,eli* 0... 11:/4:at h-t

k.

$37,900

RLINGS
PLYMOUTH - 3 bed-

rooms, family room, din-
ing room, 1 14 boths, new
garage. Close to school.
$25,900.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

LAND CONTRACT on
-3 bedroom Colonial.

thls 3 b/droorn borne in
Family room, fireplace,

114 baths. full 49sement,
country. 140*100 lot,

2 14 car goroge. Immedi-
garage. Full price -

ate occupancy.,$37,500.
$17,000.

THREE BEDROOM ronch,
WESTLAND - Sharp 3 double lot, 2 V, car go-
bedroom brick ranch. rogi. Low auumption or
Full basement, 214 car n.w financing ovoiloble.

gamge. $24,900. $21,900.

REAL

ESTATE

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom
brick ranch with attach-

ed garage. ckning room,
built-ins. $25,900.

TRI-LEVEL-3 bedrooms,
family room with fire-
ploce, 114 baths, 2 car
goroge Mony extras.
$31,900

LAKE POINTE - Owner

transferred. 3 bedroom

split level on corner lot.
Attached 2 car goroge, 2

boths, family room, fire-

place, dining room. -
$36,900.

fireploce, new carpet, full basement. $30,900.

KEEP KOOL-In this new 15¤30 swimming pool. The
house is an almost new brick ranch on 90*192 lot

' with big trees. Family room with wet bar and fire-
place. 2 Bedrooms, formol dining area. Full basement.
Oversize 2 car garage. See Today. $31,950.

BEST BUY-in City of Plymouth. Charming Tri-level,
brick and gluminum wit}i ottoched garage. 3 bed-
rooms (could be four) family room. Charming and
professionally decorated throughout. Extras! Extras!
Must See! $34,500.

FANTASTIC-Prestige home in quiet area)flowering
ond fruit trees. 3 Bedroom Brick Ranch. Family room.
2 Fireploces, Carpeting, Attached garage. Sharp!

0 $39,500.
' COUNTRY LIVING-City convenience, 4 Bedrooms,

Impressive livingroom (16*25) with natural fireplace,
formal dining. 'Carpeted throughout. Breezeway. At-
toched garage. Circular drive on large lot of big trees.
Move in now. $45,900.

MULTI-LIST MEMBERS

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

CUPANCY. $29,900.

WALK TO SCHOOLS
Close to Shopping, this 3 bedroom brick ranch has
1 '/2 baths, lorge Pantry closet, finished rec room. Red-
wood Deck, 2 car garage. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
$27,500.

REDFORD
Across from golf coune on loree lot, 4 bedroom, 1 14-
story home, full basement, 2 cor garage, large toe.
$24,900.

NATIONWIDE HOME TRANSFER SERVICE

REALTY CO.
522-5333 937-1730

 32744 FIVE MILE RE). 

f UNk
,

LIVONIA - MELODY MANOR MULTI-LIST SERVICE ...453-4800 199 N. MAIN ST. 427-7797 453-6800 ASK ABOUT OUR

PLYMOUTH*1• Cm,TRALLY AIR GUARANTEED SALES PLAN
m--9 0... ....n .0- im,rr4,1

$36,200

Weldon Clark
REALTORS EARS of Dependab e Service27492 FIVE MILE RD. 425-7300

• Two well located offices 0 Staff of 20 professional salespeople • We buy, Sell or Trade COMMERCE TWP. $45,000  • Member of U.N.R.A. Multi-List , Call about Guaranteed Sales
I BASS LAKE AREA -

CHARMING 2-3 BEDROOM RANCH
D. ... Sliding

Doon-11 to Sun Porch ... CARPETED Kitchen
includ- Elachic 20. and R.frigorotor ...
TWO (2) XMT DOCKS ON CANAL TO BASS
LAKE...CALL 476-8700.

Selling or buying a home? Deal with experience, integrity and success

 MEADOWLAKE FARMS $89,900 BLOOMFIELD TOUNSHIP
 HANDSOME 5 leck.om QU•D+EVEL .:41 POSED lock -h UVINE VIEW . .
Il TEMP INTERIOR ... Centrol Air Con.
.. dtonlo ···MEATED Gu- Pool. IN-by

OIRMINGIAE Schools ... OWNER MOVED

. OUT OF STATE... CALL 476-8700.
 FARMINGTON $39,900 
 1 1 MILE and ORCHARD LAKE RD GOOD LOOKING 3 1-00-/ 1 M Bo:h RANCH

in MOVE-INC»VOITION ... W.0 plouer
Wind- Al, C*//0/MI... Florida Room

 LOT ... CALL 470700. -

" NOTTINGHAM WOODS"
Ihowpl- 01 UM./ .9 -ry -*-1-
b- •Ath .th Il .4 -4 e.t.
/4 -th In41. 0-In -· 11- - Ded,
1- extra large be*•-1. 3 full bath• amd a
... e....1 .Ir. ......1 ...4

r•40. full bil--t *Ut A 11"B

com. 1 car a#-hed Bage -4 other *catur-
te, numer'•' to molin'll.

a·:.v::11,1 74,900
A . <43 % I ·m---m#me,*#2, 1-411t·k»ij.11*:...i.4....»<, .:i.f.6

, 1,4·334*1 9% 1

"BLUE RIBBON"
1, thts beck ranch, carpeted throughout. S bed.
me=$ 01» full bath and a half. famlly Ae
Itch- ¥Ath pintry and *nack table and dor-11.
con- Int,-ce, fun ba-ment, cyclone finced
corair lot wlth nice landicaptng, approximately
.-0 -ble on =
60. and 32,900

"IDYLE HILLS COLONIAL"
Sneak plv- on thli hand-mo btick home,
061, 0 yean old, hach up to golf courie.
Stopiaving 1* moor latmdry. four hearoom•,
2 full biths and a half entor entrance, fully
equip-d Ditchen, famt! room wlth natural
fireplael, ah140 lot. full bl•ement. 2 ear attac
ed lange. almolt *WAOD
ovia on mortmgo, priced
for oviek lid,4 47,900Call Way

.

0

"SPACIOUS
and full 4 quality *,t-1 4 th" S bedroem
trl mach, t-e ,-8 1-0 bed/00-. 0-
full ble, and a half. *00/0 bodre- 1, Ile,Il.
tion room. 44 n•Ing nom •Ath dinin, 4 -t
Dllit,E, darble 0114 full
b.....4 1 Car gang. s29,900and cyclon, linced
yard. Call today.

 ZUCHEY LAKE $59.900 
i LAKELAND TOWNSHIP MAUTIFU. CUSTOM €HALEr) BbLEVEL... 
 THREE Ied,00-/2*4 100. ... U,u-1 Cor- =

n. R"*=I ... DOUILE TIN"I... LO· I.i

I CATED - th• TIP OF A PENINSUA ...I
 CANAL TO SIX (6) LAKES ... GREAT FISH-
/// ING AND SAILING ... CALL 476./700.

Relid=*1 Rel- Divilion1-0. .....

k

°*PICTURE BOOK TRI"

43,900

·r

"RANCHY RANCH"

GA 7
1. tht: mlick na®h lith -ch Zood flatur- ••
thll' I'll"/4 -/ ha bath Ind a hal!, Ip'. m.-P
cl••• U¥,g No -th /1-/ 4 nzn,oon
room la *11 balment, Dolutin:Ily decorated. GA 1-5660
1.4 .1 -- -diee
lan."4. A -1 96,900 32398 Five Mile Rd. 33235. Seven Mlli Ad,
1004 buy at .y 2 ' 2 .(Across from Bentley High School) €1 bleck E. 06 10:,Mle,lill - 9

.....1 ... 4
-

1
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1-1.... 11
NORTH

FARMINGTO•
IAVDIAYE O©CUAN

ROIERT E.
-Ill- Ii../. ..

RuLTOR

Custom BuiIde

==ID==a NO

D- JAY aUm-«; C

CENTRAL Ali
CONDITIONIN

Two yeor old foce bri•
bedroom ronch -h 2
attached goroge. GM
family room, 1 M bo*•s,
bo-•wnt, corpeting Lo
in Livonia. Only $29,
Good assumption.

HARRISON-MOC
427-9030

CANTON-PLYMOUTI
AREA

WOODED 93 ACR
$22,900

,.

14 , M i 14 //1// 6 k M N»*S
4 DEDROOM DON'T MISS TMIS WOO[*085

 GARDEN CrrY
YOUR STOCK - . up .6................. 7 LOT

¥- -... I..*4 b•ck and */*In '
A.**m **' 1 M .4 €um bull -,ch on choice ' h./...= */.I- .

..111..d.c.ed M 'cre mil 1.11-. -

6.,O... M Wal-L ind.-W'Woodc-k

6/ See //,- -VIC•N --O.- Il mom and /-0 mon, ..........1.-
..4-kul

R•-0 2,•.y **=in tiv. chamberlain M:,
100 JENKINS ... -d d.h-her in .-

.- Hartford 261-2000 chamberlain ..dive kitch.4 2 nic. bed- PLYMOUTH LARGE FAM
Fee-,1 M b....fom. $32,900, -7.. 0.1- ... 1

......4 1 0/ ' Ill. 1-1 Foom, 1. Hoor U'HHy •Com.

1 g.. hil, 01*oched gorogi, lowl, 2)6 cor op.0.. lamaly In
le. 24' - mom in b-em,nt Spocious 3 bed,con, Pilt lo-, mi,ull•. 1,

= *- hu- le•rece and i=,1. now mom wilh fleplace, 1 M
$44.SOO. b•hs. 10,0/ -10 with - FIREPLAC

, SPACIOUS RANCH REDFORD JOHNSTONE -t -1 -m- a
bab/que. 1/-//4 aly Wcor- que!/4/ 0////,I,a/*//

•ted. tw as,u*I60, Call ma 1,4 ,*I„,
$1,000 DO,•n ....... tr *

JOHNSTONE
JIM JONES ... S Car ....

0. *00.0.1-4 Milk GR 4 2177

w Thle 3 b.*-n. 2)5 booh le"h .d M,mouoh. 3 6.d- 24044 Chd-d Loke Rd Hartford 261-2000 ...............4.-
hom. .Hh ....d b.,... 'com Ili/,Id,m :adiq. Foiced .
Ic,-lon -m pi= a-u - - h-· Fon,id •n•W TIRED OF LOOKING C. W.

t WESTLAND FOR A USED HOME?

( o ,ho,1 -k lo b•h li„ Il 30 manlh pay,Ii,4 0,4 $25,500 Ho. ab-, O
* 3 Mohom Juiinliy and Jb $15.900. JUST REDUCED $2400 NEW ONe ALLE

Oil HUGE FENCED by 421-210I.Ul $51.900 Mr. Strick YARD CASS R. JANOWSKI

_M WEIR, MANUEL, HARTFORD 0 - 04 0.--t- ... ...... LIVONIA. LOIOW W

15337 Forminglt
La// 3 bean,/= I.10* r-• Buildr Gl. 3-2365

2 SNY[?ER & RANKE KE 7-6808 I - ..... 4. GEMT.10. b.,1 can N..4 i..... 0-
On a Gmen Carpot 1.- U.- 1

)RE - .Lm-- T. W ..,UAh; NORWOOD 522-2900 Th. 0.-5 of '1* cusiom te, J
LIVONIA- .4-----' S 0 Ranch hal. spored nO IN- 1...1- h 'llill

COENTRY GARDEC *ll h--<b* 1,- GARDEN CITY 9-10 In delip# bullelng "* m*V*
H '"c"-""' "" *"" I'"" 4. L ba"2i 3 b-com -di. 2 cor go- home now *wy 0- I,ovi,w DEARBOFand londscoping *.ir dreorn

h Ize'll•at ..lidia'& h.

fool, Nmily room. $20,000. end Sieving this 1-=4lful 3 HEIGHTES ::r,:let:: 5Bm 1!U AND Ims,11= $5.300 01•ur- oub,6,0 mod- bidioon, home with -1 M Nor:h of Ford Rd. 3,Q a.„ ,.,, ,.an„,0. ----5¥LII- S '* 000• or convi,*109•| t-- boihs, fomily room wilh fir•- D---6 ..... -6.-:-th- 1-ver. 1 Ir- hadr-- 1/ 'i 9.t-.i. -|--

.

* /: * . ,/ i JI, ·Si :'t„i.•,44,/« .; 1,5rt: ··214M1: 6.*: ..2 H

-

-' 3... ,

. I./.'I.

Ill¢F 11<T F D

IlLY?
SPOTLESS

40* 14• 3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH

$25,900 will buy ihis home
wilh lorge bodroom¥ and
clo-•, dining -L. Fully·car-

 -1 pited. Ric-ly decoroted in-
,mid,ond out. New roof. New
*@-11£ dr.,4. 1-9. and bright
•1*,11••. kild-n. Fun bos-nent with

9*I M both ond Ic room, work
shop ond furnace room. Good
ameumption. Tox- ore around
$480. O#ner moving, end of
Sepwmber. Pleo. come ond

Coll RICHARD
KANGAS -WE TAKE
TRADES AT

"1 Rd. Hartford 261-2000

1 . De- LIVONIA RANCH
$28,900

2'Ula Luxurious brick ranch, go-
€--1 reel, big recreation room,

wide lot. Fast *ccupancy. Call

tN Andy Wilfong.
S NORWOOD 255-1700

ECUrly¢

...
:

t ,„„..1.4, M p.,.,c=....
.

WESTLANO
FIRS

$14,900 EX
5 fect for -Air 0, rettra- 4 COLONIAL

Call 201#00. . „. 4- b...0- colon.1,
fuu"....4 254....
Wom. Al= ." 006,

4 -d din. Low,& f*Mymouth Rd., W. of Way- Rd. ily mom and flipial# "0'*4
tiful ce.Ing .d d...4LARGE FAMILY ? Formot dning •00,I.k#4"W

But not o large budget? Then 2 34 cor olted•d 00*00. Pro
this is thi home for you. fessionolly lands©ap,d. Thi* is
Everything now! New root for you. (»ck occu,-cv.
storms and screens, centrol Call
air conditioning ond furnace. MR. ONEIL OR
Co,peting thru-out with 214 MR. COURTNEY
boths, 4 bedroo/ns, bosement
recreation room, 2 15 car go- HARTFORD 453-7600

roge. Only $25,500. Terms. -
HARRISON-MOORE 20 FT. FAMILY

427-9030 ROOM

MOTHER'S DREAM In this immoculate 3 bed-

Westiond, custorn built, 3 room foce brick ranch 4.lih
aluminum trim and 01•In01.bedroom brick tri-level Spa-

cious family rooM, 2 boths, Corpeting throughout, 10,0,
poneled 14 ft. kitclion, swimattached 2 car gotoge. Many poo, and 214 cor gorogi. ENextras. Only $28,550.

JOY 255-3960 re,ms.
cellent location. $20,900.

WE BUY AND TRADE
GARDEN CITY

Harrison near Marquette.
Brick 3 bedroom ranch. All
insulated. Tiled basement.

Cometing. Enclosed patio,
214 car garage. Sharp, good

JUST REDUCED chamberlain

F

-AY
425-15006,1 "hack W -tun- 111

-ald r-ch. 1 b.dree-. /04 b,Ah£ A- 1-4 b.---4 * i=il /-• Il;m 011 li.-„t
964 EASLEY

4 bed,com boion,ent for laq, Iving room, kildin owner transter-d. S bidroomo.custom brick PkEe and full
....-4 .-- ....... ./m dding, price and terms.

can ... 1-. 4 .Ch0= ronch, 90' lot, 2 cor ottoched us to .11. Hom. Con b. Vour: With lots of table moce, brick rmch. larD lot. carp,t-
LEE gorogi. Morly extra L kw $31.900. finced yord, goroge, built Ble, or le,fl 6*la Only $16,900. 3 bedroom PLYMOUTHHickory Hill priced W -U at M

4 BEDROOMS

lag. dr,P,O mort-

522-5200 OWNER 427-3066 b"'"u az 4-4111 $31.800, $/,000 to conven- EXCLUSIVE AREA 1956. $21,500.
tknol n.,goge or t.-i BORON ranch in Westland. Low

In Thl.-rk V/16- BA,i.. 1 Al /C  .._ , terms.

D
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mROX

LWV L A must to see is this moin-3 b-com brick ranch. 2 car h priced to §.1101 1,•t $24,- 729-4224 AAA tenance free all aluminum 2loy. 'L.811,il milld:,I,0 90.00.. $26,000 FHA, $3000 990. This Includ. 3 bed- :1111 Pl,mouth M

- . (10 - ' F;*®20. down. On 14 acm of ground. rooms, corpeting, finished roc GA 2-9278 261 -6060 1 story home. A beauty on o
TOWN'S PILLAR 9rick 3 bedroom ranch. Built- treed lot, features 12-foot liv-30' above ground pool. room ond control oir con,0-

WEITE.AND, s bodroom brick. ins, corpeting. 21/2 car go- ing room with firiploce, for--                  tioning. u=* re=. 00-2, Itch- REAL ESTATE rage. Neor Beech Daly. Only mal dining room, full finishedI'  -c. 13: OTTO SCHATZ : 1//10 oti 'tule. mt (MU-
mini 411.0710 Immodiate oce,pancy. What a $22,900. Terms, vacant. basement end 2 car goroge.I. - •••MIZ:7· MA 421-1515 LO 1 -2000 EXECUTIVE buy. Brind /jew S

rE\ ESTATE WESTLAND hick ranch wah =EY McFARLAN [ Immediate occupancy. $31,-
Woodland Like. L 900*

Large brick Ranch lacks THE BEST BUY IN WEST- OLB-·

GENTLEMAN FARMER nothing and hal many dis. LAND - 1§ this 3 bodroom We offor with pride thia beau BROS.
J. L.tiful tri.loill. Incated in the Reoltors Since 1924

Hones! Hor-! Thot'* whot thi Idds con have whin tinctive footures too numer- foci brick ranch noor Hud- exclulive arvia of Lake of the
./. W ,- ar, 1//0,-ill *- ./. h-

vou -n *11 3 b.droom CUSTOM brick ranch or cus to mention. In Gordon son'* shopping conter. Car- Plne•. near BEIghton. Thts : 28220 Ford Rd, Garden City HUDSONDedroom home 17 loaded dth
THREE ACRES, family mom, hooted goroge, first City, on o rombling lot $37,- noting, a lovdy rec room, 0*tras Ind only 04200. OLH- 421-2400
floor loundry room, and full basement. All this con 000. 24' swimming pool plus -.

be youn if you wish to b. a GENTLEMAN FARMER. auick Doundon. A rial buy A-m• th• 1 bedroom Arter Real Estate

EST*

L

WI'lillid. a 3 ....... 1 44 ..th. 1U 'Ill.
=Ot *ad attacD,d 14 Ce, 0-ul--

9 0## L-' 0-6- 4011"& N 'Ile -mt

1- t- -1-1. 4 Ded-- h-• with •

I.U.
BEAT 1,/1/*14 -,-re -I,1. 1- Way-

0.1 Al-, 0.1.- Cle ..1 .-e- ...

..7 Dest» CL h W••11,1,4. 9 ' Norway-

31/1 Sh-d- / a mime re- ho, f,1 a

trim. mmll.

Prolorty-Ditrilt. le•vy bl-1,1 =-6
North of SpallS-n. lauth 01 11(11 1811
/5 ft- Eood --A -- 10/

0"4 06.lia

1- Ch--O h W.11,84 11 a -*tial
and €harmil 4-08 - retile, h-, tbat
A- 8 -0, *1=14 K T- -IN•-,1

....0-
1 W. R."In ...1 -- ....... ./....
t - th- Ii.C 11144 - =-

721-0676
2202 N. WAYNE RD. WESTLAND

2 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

$52,900.

FIRE;T OFFERING
Immoculote Brick ranch, 3 HUGE bodrooms, full fin-
hhed rec-Hon nom, 2 cor ga,ag£ WoR until you
-p imld. and you'" s. 0. -tro TENDER LOV-
ING CARE given to Ihis ho- $30,500.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
You con move right into this BEAUTIFUL Brick CUS-
TOM rench. Le- Ihe wap ond woter at home be-
cou- 0,4 FCUR BEDROOM BEAUTY is CLEAN,
CLEAN, C!:FAN. Full filed ond portitioned basement,
goroge,/impoccoble· landscaping. $31,900

LOTS OF LAND
The kids ©on run and play 'till they're exhausted on
th is 264 foci deep lot with 3 bedroom brick bungo-
low, fomily room, onoched garage on a QUIET and
PEACEFUL 0,-1. Pricid DOWN to -11 today. $29.900

COVENTRY WOODS
SPACIOUS -d GRACIOUS Pretio. Split Level, wood-
ed -1- 101, 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths, 3 zone hoot-
Ing, family room, ottoched goroge, covered potio, plus
torroce offers shady -rect, quMt eligance ond na-
turol beauly. 1 ST OFFERING. $45.900

STOP IN TO SEE OR CALL

BEL-MEN

Vanderburg Realty at only $22,900. 0011
30937 Ford Rd. 565-3200 (96516)

261-1770 REAL ESTATE ONE
,

11541 ASPEN DR., PLYMOUTH. 3 bodroom colonial,
family room, ottoched garage.$35,900. Make Offer.

31009 BIRCHWOOD, WESTLAND. 3 bidroom ranch,
basement, family room, pool, patio. O,ly $27,900.

7234 BISON, WESTLAND. 4 bedrooms, b-ment, 1 ki

boths, corport, real buy, $27,900.

1060 CENTER DR., INKSTER. Immoculote 3 bedroom

brick ranch, rec. room, 1 34 car garage, 1 st offering.
Only $20,900.

15345 DOLPHIN, DETROIT. 3 bodroom ranch, 214
car garage, in mint condition. Immodiate occuponcy.
Will toke lond contract. A rial buy! $18,250.

29414 LINDA, LIVONIA 3 bedroom ranch, 114 baths,
finished b-ment, pool, garage. Only $29,500.

8993 OPORTO, LIVONIA 4 bedrooms, living room,
3 car goroge, aluminum sided, 95x 135 lot. Only

$29,900.

28300 W. 7 MILE, LIVONIA Excellent condition, 3
b.oorn#*dining room, goroge, 60¤300 lot, possible
commercial. Bly $28,500.

EL M E

borne with Jult 0,&,0 down Neat 3 bedroom brick ronch,
and priee just *14900. OLH- finished basement, 2 car go-
Panorimle View ! Of Lake Che- roge, 114 baths, 35137

mung le tht, 1 bedroom -uty Orangelawn Asking $29,900.
mid prleed at just *lUOO. OL]*-

Charming 2 bedroom home

VA appieved, 3 Dedroom home or, beautiful city lot, fire-
with ** M Lake Ch,
mung. Move in. only *10,0. place, paneled den, house
OLE.1/1. ond grounds in excellent con-
"4 -4 -im at -Wht dition. 114& Ross. Asking
Woodlind Iake. Live in thts
-trs le• S hadroom ralch $31,500.
#th N,tlr,4 -Ch . stone
limpile•. 29 car Re trrM SWAIN
 . Blighton . Really,

4 unit ,-nt building. juot 865 South Main, Plymouth-*. 1*4

Inter,-d in owning your own 453-7650
bull#Hern a / maker A
tlul 1--1 0- -th land
c.:tract.Vallable, ..UOU. B.110
Wher' the le'.a 1. - Ind.2 DEARBORN HTS.
:11•1 1-d Prole- nlar X- Drastical], reduced, delet min
W•• pdald 6 -11 at $1900. thli •ham : bedroom hick

bungal- on - lot, ap,Ulne-

Prim• =mmercial monta. in Included. bree-way. 2 car at-
=O-, - /th d* Vater. tached garage. Teleaph-

..r -d ... t. . ...14¥e w.ren area. *SUOO
at just -01. Cal. TOMASSINI 274-9090
Plne covlrid lot. Breath4*king
Vt.. 01 Imodde. ;

Floillmi . and pond
poldliBty =: thil De-lful 10
acre niar B•ighton, #OBOO.
VEAdli

Colplitely wooded 10 aere•
8- How•11. Slul VRA.:17.

B*hton o

REALTY CO.

29102 Five Mile Rd.
LIVONIA
522-3010

List with Livonia's

Fastest Growing Office

25067 SPRINGBROOK, FARMINGTON. 3 bidrooms.
2 family rooms, finished b-ment, 1 M ocre, pands.
wooded, 215 car goroge. Many -rm. $73,500.

318 TROMLEY, INKSTER. 2 b-oom, garage. 120x
541 lot, trees, gropes. O,ly $25,000. Moke offer.

31550 VARGO, UVONIA 5 bidrooms, 2 fomily rooms,
3 boths, onoched goroge, 100*217 lot. Extras, all
custom. $51900

-10 aer- with pond
Ium O/ thlo one

81/1

M.-IM••1101--ac

Attl/*h' 1 bedroom farm.

Ag /01"Pr'Old 140*61//W"IL
CO,Iliial. 1 Dedroom larmhou.
with up to U ler- Prleed

S Mlle and Falmington Rd.

425-0900

WESTLAND

$23,500
OWNER MUSTIELL!! 3 bed-

room bfek Mcch ,#h IWee
kitchen -d *tal/*It. C,-
in& fun •lid bili.* A.k
for EDD COMBS.

NORWOOD 522-2900

REDFORD, $33,900
Western Golf Course Area

HUGE ROOMED RANCH

"30 foot living room or 17
foot bedroom", *c. 3 bed-
room ranch on 80 foot lot in

immoculate condition, 2 M
Cor garage.

ED SEXTON

Hartford 261-2000

702 S. MAIN
PLYMOUTH

453-4840

CANTON TWP.
JUST REDUCED-A beautiful finced-in corner lot

surrounded by a country $citing ond located at 1917
ELMHURST. Ranch style home hos 2 large bedrooms,
large kitchen, I both with tub Inclosure, huge utili-
ity room, and corpeting throughout. Very, very clean
home. Patio included. 453-4840.

HICKOX-BARNETT
422-8220 937-1600

HARTFORD

Owher ./ -Ilthillaveltment
0- . 8 -ue- priDe of•.Nl. Lars. heme o. Grand
mi. with .=nont poe-16
* E-10.

I./.1"/ C.*Il.OBUYt....Ut,b.dre- r.=16=
UIL MUI

101"001 dick,

 re•l- Iman 1 bedroom4-Im full h,.ment,

/ 1 1

PLYMOUTH
11821 TURKEY RUN. Time sure flies. School is obout
to open ond you're still looking for o home. Look no
more. We've got the perfect home for you. A Cope
Cod with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, ond a full tiled
basement. pool, separate dinette, 2 14 garage, and
heated breezewoy. Dropes incluled. Call 4534840.

PLYMOUTH
644 NORTH ADAMS. Indian Summer con be en-

LOT OF TEN6ER LOVING CARE
hos be- given to this beautifully mointoined and
decoroted four bedroom colonial in prime W.st
Blocmfield location. 44 oem lot -11 lond.coped.
Firiplocid family room, screined porch, aposious
recriotion room, handy fint floor loundry. Just
$64,900.

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS

Award borne. Very unique th- bodroorn contern-

poror, ranch on bioutifully londicaped lot in
Fronklin Valley. Unu-1 - of vinyl tile ond floor
covering throughout. Colh-ol ceiling ond beoms
in living room and family room, scriened porch, 2
full boths. $47,900.

' le'oem ranch Mth I# car joyed to the utmost in this 2 story osbestos home.
Do you have a housing problem ? "141 //4 /U/. CH-1/1 It offers 3 big bedrooms, 2 boths, utility room, 2 car

Th• mi' h'•,tant buy,ou garage, and fenced in property. Sound good? Coll
an make todal 1* a home ia aContact Soren Pedersen f- ""a lon.bly 0- 453-4840

About one of these solutions. ----- wame .t- PLYMOUTH
44 -0. lar. ..chen .1.1. 772 S MAIN. Commercially interested? We've got. ar- LIES' 'al"I'IL /1619/.

PLYMOUTH 804 E. Grand River
20*40 building, partiolly fenced and is pre-bly
just the thing for you. A lot, 66*165, idial for c

2 bodroom with large shoded lot. N,w roof and HOWELL being used as residentiol. Bungalow style home withbeautifully d,corated. Price hos bler, reduKid to
LOng Dimae/ 5 rooms and full basement. Low to,ies, a reol con-

$22,500 1 -517-5460567 venience. CALL now. 453-4840.

N. FARMINGTON . --
3 bedroom ranch with full master both,·den, full
basement. Bioutlful kitchin. Attached 2 car gor. Get Fussy ...age. On lorgo KENDALLWOOD lot. Conveniont to
Expres-y. $42,900.

RANCH LOVERS
will opp<.ciot. this quali•y-built home ,ucked in
th. 0..s on o .pacious lot in desimble Franklin
Village. Nic. fi.,plaged living .com, finish.d .-
Mellon mom wilh A Mvia- -d #amily room. Mod
.n kiNG- .Hh bul»-In /01/k,I,/4 th- bed,ooms.
Blviningham schools. $47,900.

mberlainI chai

BEAUTIFUL HIll-TOP SETTING

of many tr- ond lovely land,coping. Goorgion
colonial in prestigi orio. 28' moilir bedroom with
dr.ina roin, two ond o half baths, fireploced
fomily room with sliding door to gorgeous patio
nistled In thi trees - Idiol for Inwrtoining. Mod-
orn kitchen with dinl, 0/o. Birmingham schools.
$62,900.

companies

PLYMOUTH .
3 or 4 bedroom 1 34 sto,y brick with orchord, 2 cor

go,oge and many hom' ®,tra $37,900.

CANTON
3 or 4 bedwoon, tr!4-1, with bioutiful Interior
deco,Vion. 24 ft. pool. Lorge 234 car garage. A
viry special bargain at only $32,900.

PLYMOUTH
4 large bedrooms, den. Family room with natural
firepl,ce. Full bminint. 1 floor loundry. C,neral
oir co„ditioning. 2 car goroge, 011 *11-ed on )&
ocre wit many extros. A borgain ot $49,500.

PLYMOUTH
5 LARGE £22.-3/4*,nd centrol oir cond/Haning.
Family room, Imgo kitchen. 1 floor loundry, At-
toched 2 cor garage. On Bioutlful common< type
lot. Nov, only $48,500.

REMEMBER

CALL

Call HUSSEY!
REDFORD V/AYNE

Tht• vall *M $ bili- *lek ranch Thli li thing d *lull on thli •h--
dded : bedrola /011 ho-i. Lilal N•-

baths. C-red toil- aind attached S Ing th.eqI,out. Path amd lan/. 110*
lint 'Im..

CALL 522-6000 $23,900 CALL 522-6000 $17.900
LIVONIA FARMINGTON

You can Inloy 0090/7 privacy In thi clty
11: Ws c-0,0 -lt: bidro- Ilek,-h
located on a '02, Wivet' 0- -re lot lag. Cle- fo *01-
D- /1•U b-Iment aind 2 cu attached

' CALL 477-5310 $15,900
CALL 522-6000 $45,900

FARMINGTONPLYMOUTH ™10 •11•1/ 4, ; hick CO.1.1
P44 holatibily mliliitiit-d S bed,oom localid la do,fll,va F
D.0/ ranch ha. a p.of./.U'My fle.hed many flat•res ./*Imil b"'Nl
m-*- -= .*/4 0 26=0 bed. room. Ul" com lk// I..a
N." Ul l *11 ./Ut hall, NOI .Hh counter, beautifet lale•- WOOdd 't
ill-. 14 loth, on midn mer, ZInge Full -Imont Eld Bm- 0•117 I *Il

first offering.

CALL 522-6000 $36,900 CALL 477-5310 $49,500

-

LIVONIA OFFICE
11555 F-ming,9, Rd.

FRANKLIN-FARMINGTON c SOREN PEDERSE N
626-9100 444-4420 455-5050 « -7600

'

1 4
i •

FARMINGTON OFFICE DETROIT OFFICE
23200 Fo,minglon Road 20340 W. M,Nichols

0 3 -
1

X.
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YOU WIN ... WESTLAND TOWN and SCHOOL TIME S,e •his on*. PLYMOUTH ARIA                         ./- *121//7.lile
3 ./0/....4 //4/t living roll.. - A- *i....I#VilliMP.E

GARDEN CITY CUSTOM 'diole *cup.* w.oe COUNTRY . 06.0.* ...d h- h o ca*t Ii•furnlild. re•ion- HALF acm lot I< F- aad IlIeg, U*/J..J,2beoutiful hick bl-1-1 in 6-MILE DO YOU WANT at,k. 477.7783 111ddlehell, D-t ellar. e•¤
$32,500 o buy! 2 .. old 3 bed,ocm Have In *•0 22 u..8 ** 8 vocant *w i. GRANt) RIVER o sharp 3 bedU,rn ranch -

Custom 1200 1.0. 40'. firipicce, 2,4 cor goroge, 20=.M,:Z;'1?='o=c j move in conamon 3 10,00 AREA
with family room 1 1/ baths, 14' WIDES ARESONA

m.jer ah...0. -ter. 1-• b.*ooms,- femil¥ foom. mod-
This borne hos it oll. Lovely peting, torge potio, full base- each level lots. hit

custom dropes, like new cor- ON DISPLAY 1.4-ating /* B• N Dere ----· --ad-- u

Me'V* ' ,  3 bed,oon, 114 1,07 home ment, attached 2 car finished COUNTRY ESTATES
month lacldl talFARMINGTON clate. To buy -11

"ch. Torm. 010

W 2 F= 3 be/com bAck rench, 2 storms and triens, lovely
with 2 *ill boths, complifily goroge, beautiful areo. Ask- Sal•• and Park tereot, "In- d"

full bolhs. control ah, com- chambe hiot, 3 zones, 3 thermostats, Helen Nixon
(6 Miles West of Northville) dant 11*1,4. hliatint No - .0.40 L...1'*91:*rlain °"01 Only: finahed basement. hot woter ing $34,900. Coll 58220 W. 8 Mile Rd Sce,11¢ moliallaills Mih amub #le¢ 01. 21.- l.- ---

437-2046 :t:th'%:=arn. . PN...9.-BOB JENKINS pletely finished bos,-nt $24,900. TERMS 1 on eoch level- 2 1/§ cor ga-
HARTFORD el, London Bridle. Eliellent for DENSwith bor on 80 1001 #enced Mid-bilt, N. of 1 Mt]. Rd.

rage. Fenced lot Only . FLEETWOOD. 1964. furnish recreation, retir....t or - li .=:9ES·:Egrounds-La•• 11•va- NATIONAL GAR

Hartford 261-2000 w 214'co, ... EVERGREEN 8 MILE $21,400 REALTY 3 bedrooms, carpeted, alr con- ve,tment. Write Ova•• I rince. 417-77•PLYMOUTH dittoned. w••her, many extras. Lenox Detroit, Itch. 41112,GARDEN CITY INKSTER 3 BDR. BRICK of $15,800 at 514 % Inter- WESTLAND 261-2000 CANTON To„map--21 .re. 1.10 ki,I 1 I,|1Take over present mongoge Bent offer. 4764134

PRICE REDUCED Cheny Hill school distrkt, 3 $27,900 est on this ,harp 3 bedroom Lovely 4 bedroom brick hon,® baths, large basement, fintly lihed Has to be moved. 1964 available Garijngs. 4341.Ill MWOXNEY .... r.1. 11969 RANCH, 3 bedroom. 114 MOBILE home. 12*57 unfurn. onlv UADO per acri. Ter,I=
b.droom brick ronch, lovely 1ST OFFERING brick ranch, carpeted living with fireploce, fomily room room, fireplace, living·dining 427·2755 + · #a h•ral. all= S,e Ihis one. 3 bodroom brick 8„cid lot Buy * 10% Lovely 3 bodroom brkk with room, modern kitchen. full and built-ins in kitchen. 1 h

school, rented yard. 08 300. BEULAH, Mtchlgan. 1 acre IN/ Il a Im"Il -3room. walking distance to

; cric. F. down convinlional end save full finished bosen,ent Wet bosen,ent, fin,shed 4558'34 ALPENA. Parkwood Estates. tent fishing anA hunting, on Call owner.& COE
into ». boths, full bow,nent. 2 1/2 cor parcel., wooded near excel. 0/ze/|* 18*/ AN,/ st

$25,500  mok, off„"'9" $ 18.500. 0. in by school. plmi. goroge. Nic. lot room, gas forced oir heor, garage. Excellent oreo. reting, 80*270 foot lot Beautiful Sun- minutes from Cry,tal Uke an' 1-11 CIQ/12*60', Built in 1970.3 h'•droomv, good roau electricity ust
walking distance to.shopping Oluminurn stornls ond screens, $35,500. LIVONIA-Doll house,

Bet Lake. $11.730 price includes Lake Michigan. Pric, 030SOUTH REDFORD fenced yord with potio, you special. 60*135 lot. 2 bedroom•. lotPattenaude Realty Coll down payment *100, 'bilinc; 1.....1
383-7272 Lovely sprowling ranch hon,• take ove, payments of $161. quiet area. Full price *1U00. land contract with payments --

JIM COURTNEY *                             JASTER $20 per month. Call owner. OF•!CE Buildi•:-Red,or TWP·on loree kl. 2 bedrooms. fof- whkh includes ever,Ihing, L E E .1..... m I . n. p.-1.4. 1.=,C ITY OF WAYNE mol dining room. 6,iy Hartford 453-7600 $3,000 is oil the cash you 522-1500 air coodIUmed.

room with firiploce, 2 1/2 car need. henkelman div. 4784111 ARTLY wooded . 44 acres.
15621 Formington Road Nt %2=:1:? :il;= 2:10 VACANT INDUSTRIAL: 4N.or Ar,ncpolis Hospitol -_-* Lots of living oreo FARMI NGTON TWP

REMBRANDT. 12 by GO. mobileb.outiful 3 b.droom foci -'
brick ronch. Quolity built,
w.¢ plost. walls, bosement,
00.090 end .rroce. On&
$22,900 F.HA
HARRISON-MOORE

427-9030

Redford
5 Mile-Telegraph
15424 Woodbine

Open Sunday 2- 5

Own. soys .11 this cute re-
modeled ond red,coroted

Ronch. This lovely little horn,
has o lorge lot, 2 bed,oomi
1 &5 car garage. Room cho
for third bed•oem. Sove this

od ond come out ond make

us on offer on

Lexington House
261-8555

1-ROCE=an- I.Nove
. 10, clo-' ce-. Art Dam/9

MILFORD

Bradburn
$0 Down

Sharp 2 bedroorn home, could

be 3 Attoched breezeway,
1 1/6 car gorogi, fenced cor-
ner lot. FHA of VA terms

$21,000.

Realtor

8065 Commerce Rd,
Union Loke

363-8363

TAYLOR. Ehn St. 2 bidroom 
In,ulated I,be-, ranch. Large
living room, carpoting through·
out. patio, 1441/ with ah...L
n=. shed. *18'I. 211-2110

LIVONIA

Tri-Level
Bonus

Formal dining
room in this

Super sharp lick contempo-
rary colonial. 3 bidroo=, 145
biths. nre#aced famuy room,
hulit-in:. carpeling. haseme.,t.
1 ear attached ..rage. lovely
court locatioL OIUId

SHUSTER, REALTORS
44„840

REDFORD-

LOW TAXES

Quick occupency on this 3
bedroom brick, with dining
room. Full basement, 1 14 cor
garoge Close to shopping end
tronspo,lotion. Full price
$23,900.

JOHN COLE
REAL ESTATE

25105 W. 6 MILE

255-5330

WOODS
0 aer, 4 droo-4 nret'ce.
loc„ju dinIng rooi# only 2
yearm old. heollent *pot for
childr,In. South Lyon *choolt

OWNER
LIVOr,la

TRANSFERRED 261-7740

And told us to get o quick WESTLAND

deal on this 4 bedroom, 2 Immediate Occupancy on thts
bath face brick Livonk, 3 bedroom home. full tiled bage-

beauty, full bosement with ment. country style kitchen.g= heat, aluminum dorms and
tiled floor, automatic hlot, mer-n•. F.H.A. or V.A. Terms
aluminum storms ond screenC *vallable, *21,000 1
2 car garage, mony extras: LIVONIA

$34,900 J dlieribe thls 3 bedroom home,
Sple and Span k the way to

111 finished b,Bement, 2 full
baths. large kitchens carpeted

USE OUR TRADE-IN living room. gas heat, 21,4 car

PLAN Brage. only UU00·

WESTLAND

GROSSMAN Looking for Privacy? Here it ls,
3 bedroom brick ranch, full

LIVONIA
natural flrepliee. 2 car garage.
nnished b-ment, carpeted.

427-3200 937-0140 J,Ed --, 5*160 in
27520 Five Mile Road WESTLAND

10*32 foot in-ground swimming
poel Kils with this large 2 bedL

PLYMOUTH room b:tek ranch, carpeted liv-
Ing room with n•tural fir'-

676 Burroughs St. Perfect plice• bath hou,e. 120 foot lot
Aiking *31300.

starter home (or for retirees)

in excellent condition. Charm- OUR 425-4600

ing smaller home in a fine
treed or,O. 3 bedrooms, 2 NORTHVI LLE TWP.

CENTRAL AIR
and electronic cir filter ' just
recently installed in this mint
4 bedroom, 234 both colonial
make this o great inve,tment
for family living. Beautiful
landscaping, 21 ft. poneled
family room make this o
model-like home. Easy walk
to Bloomfield Elementary.

Hurry! $57,500.

WEIR, MANUEL,
SNYDER & RANKE

7285 Orchard Lake Rd.
801-5300

ANON - 7 Mile, near Pickford.
Owner. 2 bedrooms, full attle,
recreation room in basement
14 baths, new alligilnum liding
and roof. Excellent condition.
Extras. Solid dde drive to lu
car garage. New OBS;*».

13$1NS

1-2 Ce,demill•ms

Fers.le

A¥RSHIRE HIGHLAND
CONDOMINIUMS
Beauthul Rural Setting

1.500 So. Ft. 2 Bedroom Uniti

home, fully carpeted, furnished
or unfurnished. 2 bedrooms,
lake privileges. laundry facill-
Ues. 227-7679 or 517-346-0901

1966 WONDERCRAFT 12*60 on
the lot, furnished, shed. 50'
patlo awning. Call 474-5749

LITTLE VALLEY

TRAILER PARK

FA*MINGTON AREA-12 New
Mobile Homes on display. From
04,196 and up. Lots available.
COITAGE TRAILERS. One and
2 bedrooms, *1.995. SPECIAL
12 x 80' 3 bedroom, $5,995
12' x 6% 2 bedroom, $5,895. 2
bedroom $4395.

476-4072

1968 AMHERST, 50*12,2 bed-
rooms, furnished, must sell,

729-1990

FAWN 1967 60 x 12, awning,
shirt included. Good condition.
*3,500 , 1 455-1219

1-7 lots & Acreage
For Sal,

LOT 75 x 174, Burger Street.
Bouth of Ann Arbor Trall, 1
block west of Haggerty. Ply-
mouth Townihip. 453 5894

I/VONZA. Wayne Road. Ap·
pmximntely S acres, 013.500 aod
544 aeret S27.800. Evenings

$7300· 437-1140

FARMINSTON TOWNSHIP. By
owner, 14 acre building site.
11 Male, Farmington Rd. area.

47641583

1.8 lake Pre,4

MILFORD AREA - Lakewood
Village, 3 bedroom quad level.
21 6 car garage. Family room
with full wall fireplace, lit
floor laundry room. 150 ft. lake
frontage. $45.900. ml-4591

AuSABLE RIVER
See our beautiful AuSable

River Valley Development.
d to 144 ACME PARCELS

RIVERFROAT and WOODED
20,000 acres of the Higgins
Lake State Forest adjoining.
Wonderful Hunting, Fishing,
and Snown,obile Trails. Prot-
tive Restrictions.

A Paradise you'll never forget
OPEN EVERY WEEKEND

Please call or write for our
brochure. Drive 5 mile, eut
of Rolcommon on 144 and you
will see our Iign.

ENJOY WEEKEND CAMPIG
WITH'YOUR FAMILY

On This Beautiful Property!
NORTHERN PROPERTIES

INC.

33233 Seven Mile, Ltvonla

lots on East .ide of New-
burgh Road between My-
mouth Rd. and Am,hein Rd
Ideal for Ae small plant, con
divide for 2 sites. Coll for
details ond price. WM. FEH-
LIG REAL ESTATE, 906 S.
Main, Pty. 453-7800.

LIVONIA 0*- ft. E•cellent
potential tor Mth,r c.mmer-
cial or profession/L Broker

INCOMES

Belleville. 0.0.
Westlind, 01: Al.
Weitland. 00.900
Garden City. 00»0.

BORON
Real Eitate

729-4224

1.14 Real Es™• Wi•d

$ Don't Call Me $
unless you warit more cash
for your property or lot even
if in need of repairs or in
foreclosure. Call Mr. Christ

KE +4308 GA 1446 NORWOOD 255-1700Brick extener with 14 car full baths fireploce, finished 5 MILE-HAGGERTY
Spacious living room, gricloui 474-3260

Exquisite condition, is thi s over.1.0 g.rage Ind int-or  ROBT. H. THORNTON bowment: new corpeting, 8 ROOMS ATTACHED 214 dining area family room, cus. BRIGHTON, Woodland Lake.
3 b.hoom borne close te - biN -4 -=04 earpet- Realtor by owner, 3 bedroom homeCh•heo poneled studio building in CAR GARAGE. ON M ACRE %&2atora' 41,1,",a,"i,'ir'-m BUILDER WITH CASH PAY. gmr'N ar·6,2,ut; QUICK CASH !schools and shopping. Flo- lar. ...ce. m.tra lar,e c-•U 475-8629-or -mings the rear yard. $31.500. Lond Surrounded with woods. $21.- Frimie tite baths. thermo

b th, 1001/ ..Cloul C-10•t- 475-8857-475-2064 controct available. 500 - $4,500 down. As-
wIndows with marble *111, ING TOP $$ FOR VACANT from Detroit. *73.000.tures mclude family room, aw' A...... 1" ./UNg
t= heat, earpet and alr con. 1-229-9704 2 OR 3 BEDROOMSCO.P.ting. built - ins, 1 M c.,.,..1 rllili taxesbaihs, 2 door wolls, 215 cor 9/*,1-ail*,I st,rnes FHA payments. $154 aitioning. Full private ba- LOTS. CALL MR. CHRIST

WESTLAND NORTHVILLE includes taxes and insurance. ment· car,ort and Zuelt park- CHOICE WATERFRONT

gorce. Pricid ot $29,900. ...,-1,5 8 1.- Corne' .t tag. Flnancing available. NORWOOD 255-1700 PROPERTY ANYWHERE
Call Lynri Boutvvill ot le.r ouiten O.d ..1,6 Ind Beoutifully disigned 3 bid- Spocious 5 bedroom home 453-1855-Owner U lt'* uncong-ted, 6rdrie Large lot on beautful new Lock

living you want - WE HAVE Erin #th paid water and ,ew-684-1065 cli,rch- C-act RICIARD room luxury ranch Full bose- on 44 ocre &, with mo-
IMMEDIATE IT fOR YOU. Model open 10 TWO LOTS, 50' and 1000 on er. Allo other lots on Lake ANY CONDITIONIANGAR n,ent. 2 car goroge. Don't ture trees. 3 full baths. m,n.4 pin. S mil,1 -mt 02 Lyndon, facing Western Golf Columma. · CALLREAL ESTATE ONE HARTFORD 261 -2000 miss s-ing this on, Asking family room, recreation room, OCCUPANCY Briton. oppositi Burrough• Course, corner Seminole, *120 RENA FITZPATRICKF arm and Country Club. Et-, owner. 534-2718

LIVONIA. -111 C-tis. 4 hdro- 411* a•d ligi,la-

1 "•ch. 1*t fher laine,"Itn 1-01 2 car
attlicild g-'ll. 'll-li'14 'illic.0.4 -0-

WAY!41 4110 --1 1,4 - ' i eliloilbl. with 

LAU CNIMUNG. 1-GETON. 1-

ce-1- ••talk -101 4•0 1 Hlml7O/ 1uri OVE
LOOIENG LAllg Ull

$27,500. Coll Bob Yotes. screened porch over looking
a large ond private back

NORWOOD 255-1700 yard. 2M car attached gar-
ogi home in ®ocillent condi-

WESTLAND tion. Ideal for family living

RANCH - $23,900 in on orea of fine homes
Roomy S bodroom brick nach Would cost $70,000 to
m all Mek •re•. /•P -in,0,1. duplicate, a real buy' at
MA .aced lot C,11 Ina.

$59,500. Owner transferred.tor alllit-*.

Northville Realtychamberlain 101 North Center

Mill- 14 ./.Of ...Ine 'WL 349-1515

Plymouth Area
1. Plush corpeting thru-out
2. Family room with fire-

Place
3.1 34 baths
4. Possible 4th bedroom

or den

5.24 ft. above ground

Pool
6.2 car garage
7. Unbelievable landscap-

ing.

5120 Brighton,
Brighton, Mich.

227-5941

1-2. C.ips
4 ROOM co-op aparlinent at
28916 lillford Rd.. S. Lyon.

'7=2.k,C=.4.tte.pet and *rapes. Shown by ap-
pointment 476-7-7

Birch Run Cooperative
Wayne Area

REALTY

APPROX. 91/2 ACRES 211:1(:c:23;
282 ft. x 1500 ft. with brick

A-etate Eileen 16kenstrum,
1-4DI1

house at 17834 Merrimon.
HOUGHTON LAKE 2 bedroom

Livonia, zoned R.U.F. By e•«iestone cottage. with en-
owner, $55,000. 6 % first eloid trot . Mainten-

ance free S. .2 Very, very
mortgage. close to i ike. Completely fur-

1-685-1280 ... 01·710 or Ull.8791
nished, flreplae*. Attractive,

1-2 Ce.d-1.1.. F. S.6

FRANK
CHANDLER

427-5401
WE WILL BUY your houm fol
all cash now. Move later. No
points or commialion. Invister.
Call 4-1-

LYON NIP.  sEADY CliZEK Dm. 1 bodream h-k

Asking $32,900. Coll Immediate occupancy. 1, 2,fiet 01 -- hi-l CollilteR, Illeted. 14 bet* ---
11 1 1 -- 4 Car ..... ..... Nancy Crosby 3 bedrooms. Stove, refrigera-

tor, disposal. Full basement.hi The Full Service HARTFORD Subject to approval. From
NO-NVIU. 17- -ek li m =1,1 ** bu 4 $109 'month. Water ond gas453-7600

included. 961-1436, Daily.  4Realtors
W.-ty. Call fer .,taul, 0.#4

I W RESTORED"
Wolsinghom Drive SUBURBAN

HEATHER HILLS 1-3 Duplexes Fer Sal. MelleVilla• Townhouses
Lorge 4-b-oom, aluminum siding, formal dining

/AmmNol-. C 11 141& Flellid 4 /lrillm ha-. room, full bosement, gas heat, 2 car goroge. Sale New custom 4 bedroom tri-level
on a spatioum lot offered by

INCOME
Price $26,900

Fred S. Wilion Bldg. Co. at m.500 bun this duplex in
071.500. Open Sunday 1-6 p.m. good rental area. Family room.

inx.... car -MAW le-11 9,1* In-F. "COMMERCIAL" Drake Rd-0 Mile area. look for one side. Large lot Jug listed
and ready to; go. Call now for

.Un= mi -= ...vee. a.*. b ce-- All Brick. deal for office, full finished basement, gar- 'm mon d.tall.. 721*00

Heiod er, P- Ii,11,*1,0 Wama Vane, 0-til oge, Main St. location. Sole Price. $29,500 TONQUISH VILLAGE
-                                              11711 BLACKFOOT chamberlain A.:ilimill"U/OODED SPOT" WAYNE and WARREN AREA

ra=4 2 O. rage. larp * 8-4 0=.di .U. guest room, ottoched garage, trees, tris, tries. Sole 1 car glrage, ultra sharp, for

Price $36.900   ....
MY'"A" 1/£ O.bs =9. S ./.= ..1 h.

CALL CHUCK JAMES NORTHVILLE. : bedroom. 146 t
"IDEAL"

Family with Grode School childron, 3 bedroorns, or,e-                                                                                             P
or included, 114314' tong, lots of closets, ric. room, corpeting, garage. LAST CHANCE BY OWNER ; ts covers .11

Sol. Price $31,900. Uvonia, Rosedoll Meodows. but electrIZGtd 18 71% tax */:i:·· ·:>:<i<+.
"OVZ.......11 ..........8 "/T..ONE Extra nice 3 bedroom brick deductible. .494/2.8

"Also Many Other Choice Buys" ranch new corpeting and NORTHVIZA corn= to- A new concept indropes, double oven ond houle. 144 batki. 1 boaro-1
Phone 453-7733 'til 9 p.m. rang•, refrigero*r, dishwosh- liane-er 1 M both. Rnished b_ -.  -"",„=r relaxed counto livingCUTLER REALTY 349-4030 TOM NOTEBAERT REAL ESTATE

ment. aluminum trim, 2 car

GKf)2Si*,W wrENING
..

4

a.

1205 S. Main St., Plymouth

LIVONIA
RANCH HOME with 3 b.drooms, 1 ki boths. carpet-
ing, ®ocious r«. Foom with gos fireploce, all olumi-
nurn trim, patio, 2 cor brick goroge, $29,900

SWIM ALL YEAR in this becutiful RANCH wilh its
Adoor, heoted pool, 3 Bodroom, 215 boths, Family
Room, control oir conditioning, rec. hom, built-ins,
corpati- covered .rroce, 2 fireploces, garage,
$56.500.

garage, new 16x32 pool.

MODEL HOME
This brand new home, situat-
ed In Southfield, offers you
3 bodrooms, full basement,
1 M baths, with colored fix-
tures. Call for appointment
today.

JOHNSON
&

CRANE
255-0080

NORTHVILLE Townhou-. 3
bedroccm: 146 bitho, Dil,ment.

1/*A Pet, *hy. R 'F
vantagel Payment co¥,rs gal
heat. maint-nce.

1-5 Mah Ile.es

COUNINY living. 910,1-d
Hill. Est-4 Novt. New Moon.
12- with 11xN admition. -th
Ii,parati furn•01 mod .Ir. Stove
and new reegilerater, ne" =*

-4 *irtlng - mto *Ded.
Ad comdition. Ste en be-1-
ful lot *7AOI. Call after *:10
week®§. An,lk:- weekeed:.

..7-

...

 LIVON IA $43,500 
 Kimberly Oaks EstateClin Sunday 2-5 33139 bki.y

4 lidia-, 1.11 -d 2 hall b-s ...A Split-

. *- a-- 4410• 19 room
I .d **W mom -ch have poiquit floo,. 2

 M- SPIC-n tries, Cell 261-50®.

for modern man ...
Come out to the blautiful Belleville lakes area and

let us show you a new style of life...a townhouse in
the country. You'It have all the benefits of home
ownership, without the lawn mowing. snow shovel-
ing and other exterior maintenance headaches. At
Belle Villa. large areas have been devoted to green-

belts, bike ways, play areas-plus a swimming pool
for residents. You'll also have easy acces,to nearby
lakes and parks and Still be wimin easy reach of
Detroit :Ind Ann Arbor via the 1-94 freeway. Country
living. yes. but with all the modern conveniences,
too! And at a price you can live with. Two and three-
bedroom models available.

T

 LIVONIA $48.500 
 IAAMEDIATE OCCUMANCY. 5 1-0-/2 4 IWest of Middlibelt

-- 1- 1*k Co-W ** Ah..um T* N. I
I. t d -09 h 4* Room Fo1 - Il
 Room. K»ch- Aille.1- LARGE HEATED Ilt I

GROUND SWIMMINd POOL Con 261.5080.  REDFORD TOWNSHIP $22,900
 7 Mile-Beach Rd. Area

poi-- C•11 28 1-5000.

 LIVONIA $46900 S. of 6 Mile/E. of Newburgh
4 0,*0./2 4 1.h Coloild. F.mily Room.Hh I

1- FWI .0/ ....7 ... GOOD ./
ASSUM/nON. Cal 261 -5010. 1

1 PLYMOUTH SCHOOLSFenced 10 Acre Parcel

l. WI. C-•,. Ce•W b• DMdad -Id. Il

I. 0,4.#.1.-C.M.............4

£ INKSTER
REAL SHARP brick -ch, 3 bodrooms. co,piting,
bioullfully finished -cria¥, mom, $19,900.
30035 GRANDVIEW, 3 b.droom brick ronch, comet-
Ing, rec. mom, potio,$22,500.

PLYMOUTH TWP.
1/217 GOLD ARBOR, RANCH HOME on 100.216 lot,
3 bed,009,4 family room, corpitim goroge, $31,900.

PINETREE, 40750, 3 b.droom colonial, Family Room,
.Hh fireploce, corpeting, pollo, onoched goroge,
$36,900.

WESTLAND
38301 RICKHAM COURT, 3 bodroom, 1 14 boths,
Family Room, fir,plocl, built-ins. corp,Ung. garage in
:hil brick ranch home, $31,900.

NORTHV I LIE TWP.
1 9673 MARILY•i Ihis 2 bidroom. cider -ke Ranch
on 44 oci. wooded lot • 0 -1 Doll Hou- Corpet-
ing and g.,ag., fint li,0 offied of only $24,900.

WAYNE

36911 GREENOUSH, 9,9:pe• back Ranch in town,
3 b.droom. 2 bolhs. 2 cor gorope, $32.900.

FARMINGTON
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH o. 152*150 80¢, 3 b-00.

.L-£&65-2

LOT OWNERS
LOOKING FOR QUALITY IN

YOUR NEW HOME?

LOOK TO .

DeCHRIS CONSTRUCTION

Model Open Daily - 12 Noon to 0 P.M.

THIS OR OTHER QUALITY HOME
ON YOUR LOT IN 30 DAYS

MODELS AS UTTLE AS $15.900 0N YOUR LOT
LARGER LOTS AND FINANCING AVAILABLE

De Chris Constructi6n
312 CHILSON RD HOWELL 1-517-546,6885

OUR BUSINESS IS BUILDING

SALMS,nd MARKETING AGENTS,
M!!-EST MODULAR DEVELOPERS §4610

Condominium Living Value...plus maintenance-free conveniencel
• Condominium arrangement gives you all the too. Plus bike ways and valk vays locm. 0, ,.I

allvantages of home ownership with none of the flow of traffic. There's oven a grelliblit
hbidaches. A small monthly payment to th• ing -ch t.nhou- from iht.O 0.41'0=t-
condominium associltion covers onsurince and • You'll have your own fenced patio ..loreliloo,all -torior maintenance. Conventional financing cOotting. /-,#4 - Int=*Mall VI,Al,Cy.with as little as 10% down. • Inside. full Mqi.4 0*8 -t. 0.

• Brick ffonts and aluminum siding cover galvan- dmoning Ind a compt- rmile Il
ized st-1 framing. Nime·brlnd, mainte•Ince- incled.1 oven./In.. -
f- malials ari uned throughout. Elch ta- -ble. 4..0.-- ........house is fully insulated Ind sound-prooted. with • Id- 10-on. Cl- to lakes -4 Ul= H,...double·glazed glass to insure cozy comfort. W./0./Mil I.k ..M.A;/ IC00 T./.I

• Play aris for children-end a -immin, pool. unl-mitiesne•*.

from $19,990 f' III

Belleville, Mich. 48111
'

(313) 697-8086 or 941-3820
Sales by

RDE Corporation
20360 Lome
Ta¥lor, Mich. 48180
(313) 383-7404

Financing: Metropolitan Federal Savings. OPEN BAR¥-12••..,
Title Insurance: h...,bl,me...08 SAT. & SU
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·3 .4 he ·41,4 '* i; 0J 'al'%%          - 20*w*Abrs. $ . I 1.

MW A,SOLUTELY 1 1 imal/. .71 ..121/20.4 1 'ft' /« p.,1 2 ' - ..I..0

LISTINGS TOP PRICE .1/ , i# MEN in® '35, . CAR W#AM1'.1 . A,7  , 9 .1

4, I

WE JUST PAY PAO FOR PRQ/IRTY ,-42 ...4- ....... . .17 n ?%1 Ch.lan.0./4--&. =.6I -

N ,- ---0,0 MULLIC.4

CAS 1- CASI- mry#im F-$1.-- -1..,1         . . *0 'likill':**MINWI""b U0 |alkat :U.S.*4*,il,Ot-
KE 2-4000

.:

IN,48 HOURS Myon-Hill KE 3-53 10
.0,"W ..,0 6*ily.A.-4,4 A.01- ASK FOR MIKE

...1 / 0... 0.1/4, AW.,0..'.0. I

FORYOUR A..1.0.4. Nlp- ...U. I , D.Om.„001 00. E.P.Monhoul. We ... ' BUY H NED CASH A. A.bo,Tr. and VABI'li ' CORPORATION 342-960}. 342-9602
PROPERTY 0.1,ho for CASH. No com· or ...1- m--4./. mioo• Ind *4 /00 'Ill' HEATING REPAIRSm- 0, * MA Sound CREDIT SAVED? em=••-11 I. I. A ;16wg j&=..,0 CONTROLLER Notice ! ! + INSTALLATIONJAY 425-1500 Dia- wilh minimum 3-5 Gorden Ciev, tnkilor and Luenden

522-4440 UTUSHELP =-• Al lill"/4 ./.4 I /03" h":CE' ick,ix *4 U/*. 0/I'll. T. /9. 0/Ind accounting or Nonh 0/Nbo;n H.#bm resi. Plumbing & Heating
WE HAVE CASH FOR &,12=... ..2,5 MA:* 0,0- Wtm ..Il auditing exper*nce in Ind- dents. For your con-lionce, 626-1808

CA ult) 1•• ».,Ii,0*  pia:Ii. AMI,4, mn,. YOUR PROPERTY... g.......
try. Would Uki background o now Recruitino OHI©i isN.•till# 0/'/Ell. I....1 n./..WL abil.'ll

• NO POINTS BROUGHAM :MIF-ToNe OF- Der, FORD le•retar, want• 10=81* with mulli-division company now located - d Rd. and
I:I •r 001-1 Al• 0,•al/Z Can • NO COMMISSION -te, Way- ar- -S-

and supervismy experience. Middlibelt in Gord- City,MANOR APTS. i:M'2€ te .hare Ilth a-her Da-

DRIVERS
h. Dler. mi.* 144- I MOVE WHEN THREE B»DROORE townhou- All rep!14 confidential. F. ocross from *mort. Over 21. with 4«•h driving

CASH! CONVENIENT
11•0. •4-Uth -6 011 poid. Sok.y $ 16,-28,000. record, to werk cA

PLYMOUTH Ask for Bob Jenkins Wilco. and Schook,oft C.r• 0/ M.YNOVT•. JI/.11 3 •0•- PRODUCTION
CASH! CASH! LISTINGS WANTED HARTFORD 261-2000 NOW AVAILABLE  '& #  OINGLE 10„u,1. p,vi...a..1. 0111/1 Co-ordinator - 34 ICE CREAM TRUCKS

-9.11.- 1• *ing. FOREMAN
t* *dud* 1 •00.* ee-lty 2 b./re•-0 1 hathl. Westlin  peteing. Inter dip:orti:,Int Expernced, I•olure Produc- JUMBO ICE CREAM$ 1 -12 bed,com ....it. 4,1 Hamm.. cati 41.-1 n-n ... CUM,O-Ir m."*100/ 34039 Schookroft, LivonicSTEWART OLDFORD CASH. APARTMENTS ' '"*18

All cosh in 24 houn for y.ur
R.1 Estate DIFVOI,CIE with child .1,1,00 04-"d. Salary to *10,10. Call tion Foreman Mided to direct

'1, met • i. DROO,li, 010 ..r Ii,mB. te find woman wlth he- to lu nt-Caa. rroge,onal thi monufdcoure of preco•
hom' o. Iquwy. No ,¥0114„ Since 1935 FOR HOMES .... deelt. 31- Al,Ina Ct. *Nue. Call after * p.. *imn ' P '%8" monholes ond ellied sewer MEN for landscipe work.

=th* Immedl- oocu·

ments: High school oducation SR PROJECT Ing-er. M-
no d.lay. Call us ond vou Will Plymouth 453-7660 CARLETON 9=.

:,4 ROOM a////04 Grand

S'"0' 2-7 Ce'll-I-"6 products. Mh,imurn require- 4..11

get moll money. h-- 1
An\/Akirc 261-1010 ,.... ,.. cm/4 .1. 8:= fl=Imet.1.21. a. 1.dilide' S.C. PORTER for used car lot No Plus exPerience in construcr ters Del- minimum 2 years

experience nece-ary. Apply In ..... 4..u c.- 6-.-_.:- _-„ experience. Sy-ms 12=volve-
nLA V /11 1,..L- WE ....40- at                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 - ----47*illl or 41*4131 per,on only. Alplne B•dget .-. ..lilli. ... ......... -1 ment, optle.1 - and dict,61

6876 MIDDLEBELT 455-1215 LIVONIA IAL 23131 Grand River, Corner 261-6720 componenti *17 All. Fee .all
GA 7-5400 GUARANTEE 1-15 Dild•,1 We will be happy to glve you River, And.*# : chtld.•

COMPANY PATROLMEN

5 *0011 apertment. Grand INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 7 Mile. PRICE BROS. T-ne Personnet West. 174172»

allowed. Cle- to •chook D- For lease, 5,400 fit, in- .IC F..4 1.4 liver-
NO /*m•. •• ...... 1- To wit your hon- O......h/ th. Grand Tour

poit --red. cludes 600 ft. office. Ready
An equal opportunity employer $10,462-$12,105for occuponcy November 15, YOUNG MAN wanted. dish-MOBILE HOME 1•F,•' 01'Wlti IND MAOR .part:Int with 1971. SATURDAY Employment. mi.

B

U
Y

CASH OUT

S
E

L

L

WHATEVER IS

BEST FOR YOU

ASK FOR MR. BALLARD

HARTFORD 261-2000

WANT OR NEED

CASH ?

BUY IT!

ASTA
House of Ihe Prof-onals-

522-3550
Can about our Curant- Plan

CASH
No C-million - No rees

R.prdil- 01 CO-ton

THOMPSON

729-7205

YOUR

MONEY'S

PARK pavot• I.num# Cm"ll
PARK,WAY ARMS p-'t - -1-1-4 *15• J L M

per.-th. Nochild"/Or,lt& I '
Por-,s Wanted CITY OF PLYMOUTH KE

Short-term or lang-term Imn,*Note €,¥upency, 1 ond UNFURNISHED 4 rooms and
Cell 1-685-1280 2 b/droom apts. -et per..... per montk 14 om.b.th. - 11*IN= or /0/1 ON .

From $170 UL 640,1 ././.Dolo,H mquirld. coupq enly.

INAU *t ber. 1•14 . Car..t
PLYMOUTH em-ncy •Iart• FARMING

4*11 =- 1 Hlir- liver Dr, . Ce*ill, Conditiont=5 -at, 1 re& bacholl tpe. tractive, vai
-1-Uk. Ech. -111. --7911 0 Drip- Ied Carmting Private Intran®0. Pri¥#t• battl 0le. *Se

*30 --1, plum -curtty deposit. offle.., al:
1401-83 South Sheldon Rd. ..44'92 Uttliti- f•

TV SHOP Just North of Ann Arbor Rd. parking.

Locoted in Uvonic Shopping Adults only No pits 2.11 Tivmholsi
Stolm Or

Conter, 10 yeon Grossing Residint Manager, 455-2667 F....1 27.8 Schoo

over $80,000 annually. Price : BEDROOM apartment avail- 8 BE!)10014 844 bath town-
includes 1970 truck, oll list able 8.L 1. a.ve ..d r. hou... ran.1- 21' 1-tly CE

M.NO 1•0 -4 no chu- re-. 4// ca!,eting through-equipment, signs. displays, *,4 $14 plu pirity d. out. Fdgidatre dishiasher. -lf L 1stock and goodwill. For $25,- pomit. 49-1341 clean ovln. retrrator. Con-

000. Owner going to Arizono, tral ar commoon:ng, walk to 2100 5

but will train Contact RICH- PLYMOUTH HERITAGE p.r„"d"*I- d- :cj# OFFIC
ARD KANGUS

Er- *150 to 11- Ier menth. -1-10 or 173 Thl• ideakil
1 Ind S bodrge= apllimilts *)I per -ath. No childrin.

HARTFORD 261 -2000 D»0.1. * ated on

.... -. <:Mok'jettic 59:6:me.:me'ilt£ialt 2-2 illipliwill' F.. Re'll V.6&2'5 161:i

wa.hkag Eld c.in-up late

te,ni &:ltt,Ag:IO ,%UK'OONEY CO.  Southiteld.
3-1600

DI SHWASHERS
Full time dayir or nights.
Apply in person.

)N, downtown. at- LIVONIA BIG BOY
moled and carpeted

'to,ikal.r'VI:M 33427 Plymouth Rd.

-shed. adluate
GR 4-57&2 prpin™fNCED Stfort order

Cook. miant,ht *haft. Apply in
offlce. 10- on perion. Pal- Flne Foods. 1607

kier•8, Inkier ltd. Ann Adbor Rd., Pb,nouth.
CR 4-4514

BUS BOY, weekdays, 7 un.-3
'NTER OF p.m. Nice working conditions.

Irringe benefits. Apply in per-
VONIA son 30375 Plymouth Rd., I..-

vonia.

QUARE FOOT
E BUILDING BUS BOYS
located bulldl b

a corner double lot 18 ond over, $2 per hour.
thi - 3, H,11. It'. Apply in person only.

tum and .a,4 dre- stu-
dent• for Saturday employment.
Apply 9 a.m. Saturday Sharp.
2010 S. Way- Road, Weitland.

WANTED

2 men who would like to be
in business for themselves.
No Investment. Company fin-
anced. $10,000 to $15,000
first year with $150 per
week while in training.

722-4433

NOW HIRTNG students for Sep
timber employment. *1.73 per
hour plus bonus. 722-1188

EXPERIENCE
NOT NECESSARY

To lurn vadous jobs 18 wood-
work. spring up, upholltering,
etc. In uohol,tering furniture
plant. Unthn benint, pe:•sion.
insurance and vacatlon. Apply
to Mr. Lieber. 12§78 Brewyn

CITY OF LIVONIA

Must be U. S. Citizen, 22
years, 3 months-29 years old,
with high school diploma or
equivalent. At least 5'9"
without shoes, at least 20-
30 visiA in eoch eye un-
corrected, ond not ovenveight.
Must begin associate degree
program in Police Administro-
Non during first year of em-
ployment and complete pro-
gram within 5 yeors. Must
become Livonia resident with-

in 18 months. Applications
will be accepted until 5 p.m.
or, Tuesday, September 7
1971 at the City of Livonia
Civil Service Commission,
33233 Five Mile Rcod.

DIE REPAIR
WAITING

KE 3-6300 Men with set-up and troublea.1.- zor 1-

1 CAN HELP CASH FOR YOUR Ill. m..7 10 - cy. 0,0. hours •01-AW-
shoo,ing experience. Apply otday, M ,-, 1,1-lay, 10-12 NORTIVILLE, 1 bodroom du· ha8 rmti1 ANCHOR INN

EVEN IF IN -th valkout b-ment, the latertor to nt your Ipedne
West Chicago and Telegraph MAINTENANCE MAN National Lock Wosher, 13345PROPERTY EVEN IF -.. REAL WTATE LOANK Any noon. Closed Banday. Man.  moothly lec•Eity de-it. -di

• For«bure • Behind in payments ,!-nt. an, Du,De-- ag- Ai,9 •Part-mt #101 » the i yr. le-. butler Realt• In Korvette Shopping Center
lat el- Maintenanes Mechanic Merrimon Road (South ofwhert Jolm Q•alan. *1$11 -1. 3*40,9 Drive by and mie It for your•elf with all ardund exoirienceI Process of Divorce

0 In foreclosurl 1//11 Heitage Dr. es-:141 or call Mr. Duane Rientha0 N.d of Repoir
1-17 ... w.led DUPLEX - near 14* Wixom, 12 Oblerver Now•pa-r• Sal.NOOL DISHWASIRER. weekdays 7 Openkl: in our Livonia Mant Schootcroft)

No Commission . N.ds .poirs
tions. Fringe benefiti Apply views 9 A.M.. 4 P.M., Monday PART TIME, days only. For

W 4 room furi•--1 Nne. *1- month willt denoilt •xt. 217. for furbi,F informaf Lin-3 P·m. Nice working condi- 12301 Farmin,ton Rd. Inter-
No Points HAVE BUYERS WAITING... ./*2.4 h.4 4.Mal Bul' le-. Cldldren. *UNd tien. in person 30375 Plymouth Rd., thru Friday, door and window shop. SteadyMi,/ORBBIGmON AIEA f:ii„Ii,ied. GA 14  BUILDING 20*80, office and Livonia.

AWREY BAKERIES, INC. work. 20013 Glendale. W. ofAsk for JIM COURTNEY • No points 11 acre* Wld Malle Bold. 24 11.-1 For W :torage, call Monday thmugh Beech Daly.can bi div,ded. Izeollent t--

T W 1 N E V E N I NG WO R K d u ring , cho o lHARTFORD 453-7600 • Move whon convinient 3 aer. off al,Ime,r Road. both Friday. 838120 · COOK
POLICE CADETSnoar exproli•,0 Call Park 1 hirciam home, n-y

CALL = for lop donarm .... Call Joe Slaga Planners. call collect. I__ affor-d, 0-0 per --4 - PLYMOUTH AREA. front of- Top pay, Blue Cro- 1 y;602* Saturdan. 7#MZW hkl* li pay=intl Via c=14 depola ind Niforences flee for rent Carpeted. paid vacition. Excellent work' $8,049-$8382477-1= HARTFORD 261-2000 moutr,a. 8 lull. Farm,aiton 0110 n Center Rd. 4-4030 Ing conditions. We are Inter-

CASH IN 1 DAY JUST CALL FOR

CASH
Property Anywhere ./:,1 la ./.Il W tn fore-
Detroit 6 Suburbs e10-re, No polat no commis-

*- 2- pack * 4 phon'

MILLER BROTHERS U, --11

THE ACTION TEAM
255-4600 CHAPMAN BROS. 565-7240

1-12 //9///1 h//////

BUILDERS & INVESTORS

Need Rental Units?
GET OUR PRICES ON THE NOVA

DUPLEX...ON YOUR LOT IN 30 DAYS

SHOW EXCELLENT RETURN
WITH MINA INVESTMENT

..00.4

LI-

IEDIOOM - LN-G UV••G - MDIIOOM

OUR BUSINESS IS BUILDING FAST

De Chris CONSTRUCTION
312 Chillon Rd. - How,li
Phone (1-517- 5464//50/ 5///616

2-1 A..Ii,oils F. 1* 2-1 ABI==h Fer 1.0

;175 a month

L= "

ARBORS
2-1 Apl=-s Fer R-

PLYMOUTH TWP.
SUB-LEASE t-bedroom d.
lux, aDertment. DI,hwallher, _alr conau-r, u. menth. nom $167.50 monu#

477-3486
I Go Heat and Hot Water

FREE APARTMENT Z:Z=*29=2$:dDrN- AnnableLOCATING . Community Bullng

5ERVICE . Security Do-
• 1 and: Beroom Avanable

=a,iTINC CHILDREN WELCOME
WILL LOCATE th, airtment Fenced Play Ares

01 your choice ...inihi loc- 0 Immodlite Occupancy
tion of your cholci ... No PIt,

111, OF CHARGE RESIDENT MANAGER
Thil ll a free IoN- sp-ored

455-3020

1-VICI. INC. 39670 GREENVIEW RD.
290 NOR™ CO!m BLDG.

20/0/ GIE-ImLD S. Side of Ann Arbor Tr.

47 Between Hix and Halierty Rd.

OUTER DRIVE-
CrTY of M,mouth, furniahed
3 large rooii= wid bitli P* SCHOOLCRAFT
vate entrance /11 uullth, In-

ch-&,11,0. Couple or mature 1 and 2 bedroom modernlady. C after : p.m. ..77,7
-oportments, air conditioned.

ON MNE LAKE. 1 bodroom. Reasonable
lasheit. 00 per month.
Weekday. call 44•1221 E- KE 7-2971 557-0770
ninA 851--5

WESTLAND. Sublet 2 bed-

Wesiland Estates Apts. 56£-A t&4apco,4 *f
6843 N. Wayne Rd. 14 m./1

#In 1-4 Fold Ra Emim -- ap•,1-06
000 hed'004 OU'· Iv,Illintie =tuttlls included. *irPeel. com-*Ity ¥1Sng. €- mot,OL prifir •Inst,

9&798
bal dle-1. air coliditbaing,

e==Bil=Mer- EMES'/5/5/6 =:====39:Z721 -3690 *100. A•am,hie
Spt. 1.

inctuded. Call bet¥-0 10 a.m.- libed. Niar *opling ®enter.
0 11110 Ind ™11*aph

......10!1 3. PA 1-430 EL "806

2-1 al'Ii/:I:"Is Fir Re•t

R£ ..... 0/%4 · 0/kull

TWO BEDROOM HOME. Farm.

ingtom aria, 000 monthly.
Socurtty dopolit and rif,ron-
required. Days 1*1801

FURNISHED 4 bedroom home

on Wolverine Lake. 1225. Avail-
able Sept. 1. 9 month mlnlmum
liu/. knuity and referenees
r,quired. Ublm

OAK PARK, 3 bodrooms alr
cogillened home. mlly car-
p.ted. custe= dn.4 unfur-
nhed 00 monuu m*=nce„

..1201

LIVOIIA, 2 bidroom ranch. 1

*ID month 0- - de-
po'EL .0,119.

LIVONIA. Fully furdhed 3
bedroom home, 144 bath,s fil
..4 ba--mt. lit bar,
.Creon-in Dorch. S car .ar.

age, re,-ible to the Alht
renters. from Sept. 15 to June
11 ....

EVERGRE')30 MILI 'll" MO.
High Qualtty Spictal Value

WITH OPTION TO BUY. Hurry.
All city inipictions approved.

17130 WESTBROOK, VACANT.
Iavely 2 bidroom blick. gu
heat, 144 hoth,0 NA /04 2
car garage. Di.0..1. cirwling.

By Ovmer - KE 74700

bed-= f=:hed. no *

ity K,21;6
TO 2¤PONSIBE
houae. 01.0 .mon*I kpier'IoId
apartii,ent $111 Ionth. Walli
ing di#ame, 1 Ubd-'s W•*

M-aythrough 4 43045
FREE Rental Service for Land-
lordo, good tonant• watt.
Art D-- Realty, -Building
and Moder-*Uon.

Ill.70. Model. 404000

PLYMOUTH: Available Sept.
1 st. Furnished front office,
air conditioned, carpeted.
ideal for manufacturers re-
presentative. Inquire WM.
FEHLIG REAL ESTATE, 906
S. Main, Ply. 453-7.800.

OFMCE *Ice for rent, My-
U./9/h are/6 ....

15'*23' or 373 square feet. 0273
per month. New office with alr
conditioning, all utilitle* except
phone. Free ·anoweling service.
Socrit=ial -rvioi available.
Mfil mild'inl at=liallb whimn
not 18 use. New file caoinets.
Reception waiting room free.
New drap rieh shag carpet,
exicutive conference desk and

cred •- and executive chair,
plus 1 black leather guest
chabri W-tland, Dearborn
Heighto arna. CaU between 9:30
and S P.M. 5224700

24 Vic,Ile. Re••h

TRAVERSE CITY AREA. Lake
Ann. laketront cottage. sandy
*ad Noder. 1 bedroom. sum
Derch. boat Available Aug. 7
#ru * *100 per w-k. eve-
ni. 1//4//// or 61•:7*mal

HILLSBORO BEACH, Florida.
0-n atment, *urnt,hed.
Pool. beach, lishing. color TV
parking. can owner. GA 1-765i

SHIELOU Camp Grounds 6
=11- north K Lake City, 16¢h-
ID. m 1111 Modem -ded
camp 9-lk All facilittel

= ....1.-61=.ne
for Labor Day. Deer hunter;
lot ya= in Irly too. Call

01*8-110 Or IN-=

hez movers, boot Ope#4
Aumt *abo t=wee/"Ind.

TO!•CH LAKE. Waterfront cot-

eited in maturi, reliable he}p
ody.

BLAKENEY'S

RANCH HOUSE
28333 Grand River

between 8 Mlle and Middlebelt

477-8545

BUS BOY and Diahwasher. Day
and eventl atiits available.
Blakeney's Ranch Houie. 28333
Grand River, Faombgton.

TEMPORARY
FACTORY

HELP
Assemblers, pointers, pack-
agers, punch press operators.
Report ready for work 6 a.m.
to 6 p.m. EiS., 25165
Grood River (North of Seven
Mile Road).

INTERNATIONAL Corporation
Rep-entative leeking men 21
ana over for public relations
and promotional work. Earn
unlim[ted income, part and
full time. Call I a.m.. 1 D-m.
5*ME: 14 p.m.

3.1/ Mb®,11"/0...

REMREE. 1 or 2 days per
week, cleant. mall Ihop.
Sidn ™1 Co. 503 10*»trial
Rd.. Ihonk I# 10

Foreman
For smell Stamping and Wore-
housing operation. Must be
experienced Northwest area.
Send replies to Observer News-
papers, Inc., Box #350,
36251 Schoolcroft Road, Li-
vonia 48150.

HANOT MAN to check in and
w-1 carl for dilivery. Apply
Pht MIHiken Ford, 9400 Tele-
graph. 23100

TRUCK DRIVERS

CITY bF LIVONIA

Must be U. S. Citizen, 17!4-
22 years, 3 months old with
h igh school diploma, at least
5'9" tall without shoes, ot
least 20-30 vision in each

eye uncorrected ond not over-
weight. Applications will be
accepted until 5 p.m. or,
Tuesday, September 7, 1971
at The City of Livonia Civil
Service Commission, 33233
Five Mile Road.

PART time employment-Ught
Janitortal work. early evening&
Apply 25743 W. 7 Mile Road,
corner Beech Daly.

YOUNG MAN
WANTED

Mechanically inclined - to
learn machine maintenance

and adjusting. Apply Monday,
August 9, 1971.

PERFECTION PRODUCTS,
INC.

12257 Market Street
1 block west of Levan,
oH Plymouth Road

APPRAISAL TRAINEE -- Cla-

room litruction Ind in thi
field training. Nuit b. over 21.
neat appearing aqd li- In
Northwest Suburbi Call Mr.
Gordon. 47Ulos

MAINTENANCE
HANDYMAN

Full Time. Part Time.

FRANKL[N MANOR
CONVALESCENT CENTER

352-7390

MAN wanted to drive a light

GUARDS
for

PLANT SECURITY
STEADY POSITIONS
UBERAL BENEFITS

Centri-Spray
CORPORATION

39001 Schoolcroh
Livonia 464-0100

MEN
Here I am with a fast-:rowing
bullne= and not enough 01
the right kind of halp. Mult be
18 and have cor. Put or full
time. Call Thunday only for
ap*ointment.

728-3101
HOLAHAN ENTERPRISES.

INCORPORATED

JOBS NOW !

SOME OF MANY OpENINGS
PROGRAMMERS *11,-
CLAIMS ADJUSTERS
COLLEGE GRAD TRAINIE-

LAB TECH ........
SALES Call fields) _ I.OPEN
RETAIL MANAGEMENT
TRAINEES

THE JCS MART
17324 Telegraph. Detmit

255-7400

3-1 1 0,10•/a.ical

FULL TIME, front dink. young
man must be neat. expirience
preferred, local motel. For ap-
pointment 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

324791

3./G $•les/A/..h
SALES R€p., institutional sales
experience. hospital supplies.
Salary *1100 bonus. car and

t

PORTAGE Laketront, large AMbr 8:30 pm. moval for City of frestland.ta-0. Modorn. Private beach. Experle:•bed 02* refule re. =:12=72#1 er::22 t .#4&2
gets you the VILLAGE SQUIRE home. 2-1*hed. Sept. 1 1416*M 4*00 7

U.ough June. 0-mr on Apply 10 a.m..3 p.m. PROGRAM•- *inimum 2 LILLEYS BOUTIQUE. Plin

FORD ROAD between Newburg and Hoggerty Roads  1,18 1,0- T.M.= 0.19/, 2 bedroom-*4 0" I-,m Lake ..ek 0/ MIDWESTERN Wan expertence DOG. *750 to ahead. have an impod party
MO. Towne Personnel West In my Bontique. m.. u...1

Allgmt 21. Private. rea:R& SANITATION CO. 27+7= atems. ..14=

GRACIOUS COUNTRY .*th Bral•. 2rnill.4 Un 2920 Inkster Rd., Inkster DOCK FOREMAN. Must have AMBITIOUS man to learn new

S BEDROOM home on 44 acre

best apartment LIVING 4**48 North Lake home, available. 561-5783 trucking experience, salary cir •ales. Apply Box #334 Ob·r'=ent. Plu.....14 ...4. AUG. m to Sept. 4 -Two

111 miles North. Everythin/ open. Towne Per,onnel West aerver Newspapers, 38251
:74-7230 Schoolcraft, Livoma 481:,0.furnighed Izcept linens. Boati. .MALE 18 or over, to workvalue ever! u Close to Westjand Shopping, Churches and Schools Mach. lamily room. flaished ..4 ..1 n. ..... ..1.11.1, W....

LIVONIA, 3 bodroom blick h.,mie swing• wid televinion. with exclvator. 437-1317

SCOTSDALE APARTMENTS is o totolly planned

community of 374 ONE ond TWO Bedroom. 1 14
Both oportments. Visit us 1his welkind ond

/,Por• 1-•ilf b 40 ma,Prisof-your-Illit-!
You'll admit his is thi mcit f-ure-looded apartment
on ot on inc-dibly low $175 o month ...wi

d- you to b- 49 Not ! EVERY APARTMENT

COMES WITH: • In®,1&-Ily Controlled Cantrol Air
Conditioning Forced-Air Gos Hoot * Gas Cooking
incluclid 0 All Utilities except electrkity included

• Thom-Insulated MAndows • Sound conditioning
• Custom Nopes • Wall-to-Woll Corpiting
• Holpoint Ges Ovin & Rang. • Hotpoint Fmst-Free
Re#rigivotor • Hood Fon • Garbage Dispoeer
• Moster TV Antenno • Storoge Rocm in 2 Bedroom

-Its • Lorge *-00' b 1 Bedroom units I Loundry
focil"- b e.ch building 0 U,ique
"Bolh-0,60-Holf permits duol purpos. use

Grand Opening!

One Bedroom $164 Two Bedrooms $184
Rentals Include:

Dropes Air Conditioning
Corpiting Community Building
Centrol H.ot Souno and Tennis

Swimming Pool Courts

All utilities except Electricity
TOTAL SOUND PROOF AND FIRE PROOF

, FURNISHED MODELS
OPEN DAILY

453-8773 r 1 358-5550

GRAND OPENING

PHASE #2

Th••'• only 'hi boolif,0--4,0,e'; mo,i! Nier to
WW 900014 Call=. Eaw. Hi- Pot many
School. Churd-, 3 Golf Cour- and XwoyL
06.ck.Dve 10, 4*IM-**k.boll
Flild, Vouoy 01.d Pknk -as. Grand CU
Ho- and hhinine Pool. 0 pwoligiloo,dly

0-"lion Ne. and Mpoin 0-k,d

p,on.Oly. 0 hst of oll: Your chi#en will onind ond

b, /6,9-d by *w Livonic School Sys-.
O/id¥ w"come!
S- 11- f-•hod model open over, day 11 - 7 P.M.

CALL 455-4300

.
..0-.0- A./.

hallmet Calpitingoll Guage. Walk hi -
........0.

--- me month. *,1 - 2-10 /Use. For R.t
clarity deposit. Available Oe-
tober 1. 4774190 GARAGE, boat or car only.

Fo-Wayne area. 7**19.
WES'll.AND - V,moy. Cherry

H= al'.. -. .=& *Ki 611 W-* 10 h.tS bodroom brick

-ement. Immemate po"es•
don. Call for appolatment. WAN'1'10 to rent. Garage in

m.=7 Plymouth. Timporary . long-
er 'to itore utmty trallir.

PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom. ha- €*L ./.28

•-ent. Sopt=mher 1. *18,;,:: SMALL furnlihed home h Lt¥-1 or Farmington. excillent

Lit°e °==%&=i I.Ill 477.04

plum Ill de.•tt. ¥21,111 with emt Iookior*2Jn10=k
Wli:0919E.AND 1-0 in Pmouth. Canton

1 bed•,Nom hou- on Warria  Nathittle -ares NoRd. n,er W*land Contor. 44 Refer-- Up to
•cre lot, Ill per month, Can *100 menth». Can after i pi

/Ullilll:BW 2 boaroom home.

MARKETING Executive :-da
1 or 4 bedroom borne. Have
Idded in Plymouth aria S

1070 SUP-ZOa m ft. moto, YOUNG couple want hol- to
........ r,mt. In Pb-outh Livent. ar

LANDSCAM; help wanted. Full
tl-. Expelenced in lawn eu&
Ung Ing m,untenance. Oven"
Landiefing. 4.=

DRAFTSMAN

For Structural Steel Fobrica-
tion and Piping layout. Plant
and piping layout experience
desired Apply in penon.

Hvdromation Filter Co.
39201 Amrhein,

Livonia

CLAIMS Adjuitic. 1 or S years

ployment 477401

 MASS HIRING
DU: to now •alis lociuo•
** Ud Incr,8 in hetory
Weaudilla, Ime por month to
start for alin,d applimats.
Mult have ear Ind bi alge to

Informatten CALL 1HURSDAY
ONLY. 10 A.M. - 8 PI

425-8502

WELDERS-BURNERS
$4.55 per hour* -

* Starting Rate 1 Oc less. Maximum after 60 work days
• 10 Paid Holidays I Paid Vacation

0 Blui Cross • Blue Shield

0 $5,000 Life ond $ 100/week Sickness
and Accident Insurance

* 17]4c Night Shift Premium

FOUNDRY FLASK

& EQUIPMENT COMPANY
456 E. Cody St., Northville

Apply in Person Only
8 A.M. to 5 P.M. Daily
No Phone Calls Please

WILLIAMS RESEARCH
0. onung *4 fint to see th„.
excillint floor plans.  bou71til Nor.RL- ar- Mlve -iW> RE:rn,ID h,adyme for hrm·¥- O, 1,00 por mo.101. t... al, Home repair JoIL

1 BEDROOM I/: 51 N,44 0' 1 -ry• Call *0,thme. -M- S /1 704, Archer Re#Y•„
90**4*4 PIi#la bil,400 44 Ind MZW,filut alaib Call Wm 11 am., or alter

2 BEEROOMS
FOR lint-15 ft. motor borne. WANTI to not. furallhed

TOWNHOUSES --evbtely *alfietailed. --- ug- t:all„ ..partim..t: or
111 Cdt dERE Zi,Ji Z ' -oth. 1/1:lCorpeting, HOTPOINT .11.-0 BEAUTICIAN-MALE

hooting, air conditionire, commu- U .0.- ..1 ..1,11. W.Wnity building. -imming pool and
=COrity Int.,com o. but a fiw mINGLE 1001[ for .0,Mos MA Al'kil"*ho For styling end spiciolizing

0.1 J. r- -r Wam• in har cutting. Artist•, Li-of thi unique fictu- 0141.
All»TOR - young 001•. vonia Mall. 474-8844.

UVONIA area. Re- for -d grad. '114 0..untly ....
, le; Sad. No travel. Call Mr.From $175 month 1. 0-emin e- m. #4-lm. wh• 1• Inter••ted 1, - *iNE

10011 El ----, ./1/I//:.8///1//Il/B *- --a--- - -

MODELS OPEN DAILY 12-8 ... 80= .'40. Pr.=TR=
.... P. .... Ul:ht r/le 1

Dri. out 5 Milo Rd. M mil. Wist of H..ty | I.ADY. 0,- 11, La- ..AL'.0.8 -40.1-4 1- .

Northville Twp. 455- 1900 I"m, 'Z6-2.-,'C Pi M:; % ....02 1- 1

r€

Join the leading producer of smoll Tu,bine Engines.
We are located -approximately 20 miles northwest of
Detroit in o beoutiful suburban ore.

Lathe Operator
(Afternoon Shift)

Computer Operator
Call. write or apply for a confidentiol interview.

Contact

Charles E. Bailey
-% Dean H. Hardesty

P.W./1//1 Re'll'llt-•

41AMS RESEARCH CORP
2280 W. MAPLE ROAD

L- Walled-Lake, Michighn 48088
(313) 624-5200 -Ext. 312
A ... 0090"Illy imiplay=

4
i

D. -11
-
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Representatives -041'VE,la.1. COOKS 6
Se.•04 T.1.04 8, s,.0, !&16_.,0*L Ne  141-4J 'AUTO BILLER "&* ' -*r

WAITRESSES Al¥ST) €11$„.re, i# EiN- """"" "" < .---I-/' Ji.7/<-

Fo•Ooknd-d --4Tq-4AW, 1971 ..4 in .-- ./b./-4 4-* am=.#*.1,4. 0&W<:tmwove-/:t"RE#*l#:47; :1°p'.dill
Spot C.1 -5 - =3

qi,04 3- 004'* Cele ler '1'-- mal•' -' "81• Call lh•· MI ReN Hm,0 benef*L
49 .

,-9 0,0..24„011 .„h Idk ve'.0 .,1,-, 1.45 V'. OW PALACE .....1 -IMI./4 0. d.* -- w. 2.........i P.,-1,0:li:ve"/:9/9/.2/ab... illi--- po,0.01.1- E- 10 -h HI *109.a ,# mon 25225 T.40.,0 5-4«01, FOR AUTOMOTIVE 453-2500 1-vual lim M- Iml '04 1.... 01 $15,000. Al'* I.h .1,0.0 m.*O.- -1. FIRM , LIGHT .., .,# .,,00. call 11, Sacil,Al¥ 1,, 0..1to dul Ilth Mllill Dill••t

b."'Aits Co,4/0/ h./4/0 "' and lom...../*Ince. Ap. WATMUS D- 11 8-4 Dia,bom, Rqmu Livohia PACKAGI NG PRESS OPERATORS BOOKKEEPER
RECEPTIONglfh' ..4.40. b.4 Lah,- * 10 lil "•.L

- Tracy. ./4.0 :e:*43-/-14//$.,6-91/EPly by Frid.y, Se/. 10 *o Cily ....1...,I. .... MA (i end many ollwix Cell forpoogrom 01 Uvenlo Civil S-Ce Com- Drug wholualer. accounts re- fice. hU time. Uplljilled ill
352-9810 minion. 33233 A. Mile Rd WAITRESS

MANPOWER, INC.
i... Ing. hnentz Immedl- NORTHWEST Mortial 00- Southfield Steno-50 APPLY - 36865 SCHOOL- -4 •re.- M.•sant surround- -- ....„

and assembly workers ble d-· Hature -rmon, insurance, typing .-,0 dICID-.orionold, living in North. Uon. Call
F. L. Dettore ..11 - -t .- *-

ati Ope•ng. Call Pan. h•20....1.1/NUReal Estate Co. Apply In pul- be-•in 3 Departmentl Call *Er. Nol
DIE SETTERS - Ive.n. 1.11; avilli,lial. 965-7000 CRAFT, LIVONIA.

MISS HARRIER 1. Shipping ..6 0.1.tle. $475 m $525HOUSEKEEPER - 349.500028551 Soulhfi.Id Rd. Mus' be .-8.mid. good BLAKENEY'S NEEDED OPEN JOBS - --1 Molor compon. b-fit pock-
Lathrup ViI 14. 4 -ody work. Ah-ncon NURSES AIDES Secy, GMAr. $600 for two women who wi.t to so-1, 255-2555. In-¢view;

RANCH HOUSE e
DIETARY AIDES

SNELLI NG YOU ARE look,0/,-,0 an l. 90' con't be b-; CoIl Per-
WO..0..1//n I.....Im'Wirr dhwl. -I- 1 .11. a.1 ....belt •u. sm,n S., Sou»di.ld (2) 575 20 years or older· ot 18234 W. 7 Mile Rood

m 0.1 mver and work to replace t.O wh• dliat
TEMPORARY Secy. knov Spanish 550 SNELLI NG

call *+al or 412,44: frm 9 0.* tc) 9 0.,I·ALL 477-8545 E.P..1.-C- -0. --C---ary

FRANKLIN MANOR $1.70 HR. Booke.per F/C 700 A Division of the World's NEED EXTRA INCOUr Like
OPPORTUNITY PRObUCTS = , im trah to CONVALESCENT CENTER Afternoon Shift K.punch.-01 open DECORATOR TRAINEE. Subur-

Beellne F

'1661,= STAFF CO.
GIRLS. 1 -1 ... - ....1. Gen office severol-350+ Largest Employment Service beauttful clothes? a-'405- a PERMANENT

- tahl-6 -- at W- 352-7390
-- *-0* N at 5 PM.-1:30 A. M. Receptionist, type 400 + ban location. plus environment. - Ull'* 0*6'UTo .orn $150 vi. Week + 12238 Woodbine Ditrelt lic. *01•,Ii. 6*t-en- f

Bon... For liwervi-, colt T.le..h„n-h Rd A- .4 el,il,Ii,i... r... -----\4(etail Supervisery ' S¢6rting in,med,otely in ply- Clerk Typists To 355 Public contact. Typing helps. ACCOUNIS RECmVABLE

10 AM.-5 PM. only. For Form4:on $•tiolty mouth, Michigan. No experi other positions avail- "4 Beginning Clerk ll'z;.1;.COUNTER GIRL Shop. No Sundovt G- per- 01,ce needed in clean pock Most of our employers TW,4ECE,e=1011 $91/WEEK Schduaft Ne-r: 8,LO 1 -5566 -6 ....7 -1,0.1.'ll . sonal quolifications end mf- aging plant. Must be 18 yeor ees .ork up Into company, zome 4 gals with won cars for in-
BILLING'CLBCK. 0,-eral lf-Newspo- or o•er ond hove own trans-

Allis Johnson teresting job in northwest ke. Uveola. call for *taill
An Equal mil ... .........7.-4 a.-t -= 0.--

SECRrrARY TO PRESIDENT- suburb, must have light typ- ' =490
Oppo,tl,lity Employer P•-8,74*MA#*2*-RN" -b- wa trall. pin, Inc., Boag #352,36251 Poeation

- 15195 Formington Rd. seme travel required. new na-Schoolcioft • Road. Livenio, Visit Our Interviewing Office Livonia tlonal CorD bued in NW sub· ing. Super benefits. Call Per-START SEPTEMBER 1 Elic•onics S-vic. DUNKIN' Mkhigon 48150. 425-3000 .* uu,*.
be attractive and sonnel 255-2555, Interviews In plush offlee. Varied dericalRECEPTIONIST

Technician DONUTS Ught factory ve# punch
SOMEBODY EARN EXTRA MONEY- Average skills. at 18234 W. 7 Mile Road d-1 1-1- u-· Mu•

-1 ....0 -hip'Al:MIR.lit ./U Ir ./.t ".4 ./.li"".d 19010 Middlibelt  11* hr.. SOMETIME ' Ii;Y1,9'y"1' 1 UBplilr,raleub.
PERMANENT

from 9 o.m. to 9 p.m. Developers and Qualiners.
bi-lt& Call Kim. Per•in•el

Near 7 Mile

5TAFF CO. Twist
R ' 1-EMPC)R 11ELI'  publk contact. ,390 13/.53/0

ALLIED
SERVICE 0.. 01'2", Ke.mer, etc. No

RADIO SHACK ... ../. .... ....1 - p- bra-• vill In them••lves. For ATTRACTIVE POSITIONS TYPIST, mat,re female for Northwat oreo employer
experl:eme, Midd u th-e MANY OTHER --

BEL-MEN 5n-3010 ....... M.. -O la-, 0- ...ling- 1.-. Reel.--' t-ing.
LIVONIA OFFICE mor. 1.10....on call

:,it°ro. ·2* lecra needs gel with 2 years.-- M .........1 1.... .Nlas AVAILABLE

32112 plymouth Rd. 522-6500 ton, Michigan 41024. perience. Stort at $100 toWanted Al./.- ....1 DAY CASHIER she,th- 1- .pai. 07047,- .21 0/lia.1.1 -
Fulland -t "Il h, mm 3..=lide H.- 7 till : PAE. .....1 29536 FIVE MILE RD FULL TIME office girl for $ 120 0 week. CoU Personnel.
or ..man, m.chal:cally im WAITRESS WESTLAND EMPLOYMENT MOELKE MOTHERS JUST W. OF MIDDLEBELT V:=raL %!2'to '*rk 'Z* iZ;752. ; UU 2:74%c. d able 'O ..t 'he Pub. .ACNE• me- Ii- M All =m 477-6481 REAL ESTATE and - _ evenings and weekend, At
lk. oppon-ly 00 -n good 2-67 == 4* A.- h ..roon

between Merrimon and HOUSEWIVES 1 Secretary. Excel- tractive office with fringe 9 a.m. to 9 p.m,
Thi, 1, a -:t tlme job youll %t 69M- r=Kpwref Call Mrs. Gny for

benefits and profitmogioy m Ii<j, 0-0- Phon. -0-        ....... CLOCK RESTAURANT
Formington love. Earn tho- extral! Son month. he oa Id. Call lfU ment. 1-7711NURSES AIDES PLAYHOUSE TOYS Good. Priesdonal PersonhL STAFF CO.

 PERMANENT
COMMERCIAL LAUNDRY -0-

9 A.M.-4 P.M.273-0070 -a van-. Dirch-er 1-L Pe-8-t. 1•11 t 1 me, mid- AND GIFTS 477-70BO SECRETARY. Recepetontst.A¥TRACTIVE  full 110& I hed =*Id'd can

from A:ili,i to Die,mber No GUERAL OFFICE - mature land. Inc. Ltvonia. Salary ooen. gal, good exporience.. *100.An Equal Oggortunitv ull •1ht I.niald. 4. loin, 1••ility. ili."lit '01 Ind Thursdm'' August 26 - wanted by Original Conly 4- PBX RECEFMONIST. iharp
911 - _ ®1- im. Re.r,od be•eat colliction or dolivery. PLAY- •11 around Zal who likes a

-r'Many

EFF#™ - MA,URE WOMAN - 'Bt

ACGRESSIVE 4-: ....
Solesmon to train for mais.
tent Monooer b o r•-DII.. IMBY..=rER. D mo„th 014

0,0.ing .01 I.*0*/ co. ./ .4* weel¥. 0/" tranlor.WH/4
-* 0'4 4. mon oking M-- 477-1180

b c fut- ond willing to naaYiUlpTIX, I.Imil•¥..dth
WOM 10' it -d apply. Must KII=- 3 e'lid,•a. 1 1,:
bi -bitio.. -1 0,00-4 •-IL A/limiliia:u# 1 to 5

and h- low mod•1 car. E•- 11 Ille ,#,4 Utllibelt.
cell- company b-fits. Coll
Jer Evords for connden. MARE --a * ho--
tiol interviw. 47744700, .0.-0 -4 Ch. Cal. 0.

r.......

RETAIL ADVERTISING ,-7410

CONIANION amd -- 1/

Sa.es ............--1-

WOMAN nocild to h,»*t la

'UD,4 Cau *= 0 P.1,1
0,1/ Illill'.Im -1- te,- 4 4//4/'ll

hi' w her th- al the -rk

ENCED n...paper *-=1 -L ,/14"II:

./..=he M --1 . eh,n for
tho bilaer; and ready to St- WO-N 1- billy.taill -4
Illk ./.2 t.0 or three .... -t ' -. 1. M.. tr-b

J

Demellt. .=ne- 011•ry-• Bous-CE-11 0- 8 k=
Ine•mtive /10.1- APPRy 1,4 4.1 . - D hour al. ni-

Air ®011.

OBSERVER -- .......4 A-
il»illl

NEWSPAPERS
GUI-AL €iont. Hinar•

36251 SCHOOLCRAFT 0=1- Plymouth ar.
Ar 1.ZVAN LIVONIA

SAIYET™g Warren and Bl-
8- Ar-- 1 to 4 dally. mv

Port Time ho-6 01 pol hour. 0&0*

MATURE -O-an to car, for 3
Salesman ch-Na. 2 wheel Ve and 1

pioch-1. In our home. Mym-

Salar, 8- CO electre- -th. Refirencis. Call ht,Iion

le Salii allirli,•co dilird. I aad 11 8.11 oely 03*70
ALLI ED BAN™TTER 00 8.1.. to 0.30

1,/ford

RADIO SHACK Bru. On #In'PortaU- C Jul
after 3 p.l ..7=

¥OUNG GIRL to live in Ind
bab,lit. Illi/,Ioons and 0,0

PART TIME SALES 4.4 10, 2 ,-11 *r! Nust
bi able to move within 2
-*M Novl. =40

Trainee
ch- .re mad 1t houa-ork.
D-DIDABLE WOMAN for

7-*4 Joy and Wayne Rds
We ki,ve - unical oppertunr Re/,rencia 4124'110

14 .r who Vant, te

1... miwippilir advert:,IV HOUSEKnrER to take full
sal- Welk 13 to I hours--1 charl 4 ho- and childrin
wel Unr the - W Re- ad heard 0- *
aile,I= 4 p,0,,Iial# hin=mus requtred. Call

....4

h, faterview. L.Jact ....-I'll'.- ,- ------

GA 1-1- BEVERLY MANO*
CONVALESCENT CEN

Doy Cor-HoP Wonted 24500 M..dowbrook
0- 17

NOVI 477-20011 A.M. 11115 P.M.

P.I OMIU/OR
LIVONIA M/K:l An-

AAW ROOT BEER . Ir. ... Z.....Ce
r•lit. weiliail amd hol

.

WI 1- Ine....,.A  alll** wah

• per... G.M. 1.., WORK for .anned per.
-11 nve /11, 1/,4. 1/„mia. -14 111 1-/ m-1, 1-

1 ...linlion Call I

COOKS - COOKS ASSISTANTS S '·1

" Ii,w 'ili mid' avall'N# 00llOr Ine Labo,
1 padtion. 01,42911,00 -0. , . part -0 bl

*ml .11,17. Call for Int•f -i.itial:,11= O,04-t B
I. - * -

WP--00 Convoll•cont "Ialla =1

Center

21017 Middlebelt -me -tat,1. 2 €11

476-8300 M

///d 0/-•11 /8/tre///4 -_ ICIB=* Dm

han aDd Part ti-. Cal or lood worid,Il COmation
co- into Red#004 I.0.... '1„,1110. by Lawrloce. 1
11»1 --uth Rd. Liveh Hamy· G

GA 1-I

corner Sheldon Rd-, Ann Ar-
bor 'Trall. 49-aa.

PUNCH PRESS

R OPERATORS

--67/IE

Friday, August 27

rER R.N. and LPN
Rd.

Full or Part Time
Aftimoons & Midnight Shift

FRINGE BENEFITS
moon

OAK HILL
NURSING HOME

refer- 34255 Grand River Ave.
 21. Come 18 - call 477-7373

D-LTAL ASSIMANT

2 IN= tie lue 3£
--UN Must have pleasant

and be eager to
Mtozy losm. lig,tbe Wih xhool
* in graduate. :61-7100

Call

LPN'S

652 bed extended care faculty. Ex-
nall time, liternoon Ihift 142

cillint pay and benlfiti

BEVERLY MANOR

-p CONVALESCENT CENTER
•11- 24500 Meodowbrook Road
Hair
m a NOVI , 477-2000

WAITRESSgue..
ipply

FULL TIME. Good wages and
bemellt*. holpit1:auon. etc.

 Apply in pirion.
'•U BRADFORD HOUSE
m 10 1492 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth"m

NG NURSES AIDES
'tur'

IL to 21 or over. da, and after.
doll noon.

r the Apply in person
ament

I in- WEST TRAIL
71 NURSING HOME

395 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
ireen.

Plymouth

HOUSE furnt,h- papir sup-
plle' 191 hht" 0* You
'U..... Checks pluof mm.
1 . NO aperiene' m.ell-
ary, no c-h Investment. Call
for mor' information.

hdford m-179

Red-d Township *m
Plymouth 45B4121

Uvens' ...7.

FASHION MINDED?

LOVE MONEY?

Eom average $40 and up per
evening showing lovely
Queensway to Fashion clothes.
Over 21. No deliveries or col-

lecting, free wardrobe_and
management position open.
Call Pot.

476-5174

476-0518

1 NEED

5 WOMEN

AT ONCE

WHO NEED TO EARN $150
WEEKLY MINIMUM.

For personal interview send
resume to: Attn. Regional
Mgr., 26560 Kendall Ct., De-
troit, Mich. 48239.

GIRL Friday, Niar Metro Air-
port. No 40, 14ht .horthand.
Salary HIG. Motor Clt,1
SECRETARY *SO. Fee paid.
For Southaild- sales office.
Good •/*U/2-4MV./.Mi.' r..pal,
•Unu.•. call. lirs. han.,
Submrban Perion:-4 4774140

BOOKKEEPER-GENERAL
OFFICE

Eight Mile-Grand River area.
Call after 6 p.m. only, Mon-
day thru Thursday.

255-4371

variety 01 duties. Requires ty,>-
bl. Aorthand and Ime book-
keeping. Falmington location.
Call Min Good. Profeatonal
Personnel. 477-7080

N.W. Receptionist
No Fee, $340

if you ore 18 up, and like to
meet public you will LOVE
this job. Company will TRAIN
you for reception desk where
you will greet visitors and do
o little typing ond filing.
Lovely office. COMPANY
PAYS FEE. Dorothy Day Per-
sonnel, 1 95bO Middlebelt
Rd. In Livonic Office Povil-
ion. 2 Blks. No. of 7 Mile.
477-6680.

N.W. SECRETARY

NO FEE, $550 UP
You con go to work as Sec'y
to Vice Pres. of NW Corp.
If you have good skills and
exp. He wants sharp looking
girl or woman who can meet
public on executive level.
COMPANY PAYS FEE. Doro-

tby Day Personnel, 19500
Middlebelt Rd. in Livenia Of-

fice Pavilion. 2 Blks. No, of
7 Mile. 477-66680.

SECRETARY TO PRES

*0 TO *00. Fee paid. Take
charn polition for Belf motl-
vated gal with above average
clerical ,•1111 Call Le• Perion-
nel Developen and Qualifiers.

CUBK Typist, 0425 fee paid.
Type 30 wpm with figure apti-
tude. Southfild. Call Mrs- Ev-

ans, Suburban Perionne,440

age 19 to 25. Must be available
Immediately. Call Linda for
appointment 4774.»

Legal Secretary
$600 to $650

Employer pays Pennonent

Stoff's fee for finding got
with good skills and legal ex·
perience. Excellent benefit$

Call 255-2555, Personnel. In-
terviews at 18234 W. 7 Mile
Road from 9 o.m. to 9 p.m.

PERMANENT
STAFF CO.

MEDICAL off ke Secrethry.
Part time. Mon. to Fri. I till
12. Must type, use dictaphone.

SECRETARY to #m. Fee Paid.

;ome experience. Good skilllarmIngton. Call Mrs. Evans
Suburban Perionnel, 477*40

Fe-6 11.1, W..ted

TRAINEE PC>Sr

 For Color Snc

Top 5

5 Day

Company

CALL FOR Al

RAMSHAW I
13310 W. CHIC

Towne Peroonnel Wist- 274-7m

GENERAL OIVICE, Iome book-
keeping. *100. Towal /011:0••el
West. 27.7-

SECRETARY. Girl FridaR.JTown. Personnet WeIL

JR SECRETARY. Ught abort
hand. Wayne. *100. Fee Pold.
Towne Personnel WIst. 1*7310 -

I

Accounting Clerk 
Northwest suburban employ-
er pays fee for 2 years relat-
ed experience. Start at $435
to $475, plus mor. benefits.
Call Personnel, 255-2555
Interviews ot 18234 W. 7

Mile Rood from 9 o.m. to
9 p.rn.

PERMANENT
STAFF CO.

-ION OPEN...

pshot Printer

lages

Week

Benefits

POINTMENT

HOTO. INC.

WArri,1,1,1; -Ili oun or *-il-1-711. 3
1:Le= teL.lt,= t= 112*
W. I Mile. Iouthiliild. B

WOIIAN. wintad to worl
WAr,RESS. I=/orie:-d, for . ..re .... 2
b•47 1-al. Al# 1, porloa, ali - b.U•-a Lan- Ill Piljioutb -1 h...t. 80*..
Ra .

hi..-I.* ' 1/il"MIC/ix AN.IM.lu M
Owl• V-tatioa --9 -4 -w -f i. 1-46 vith -r #ton m.

'hon# Immedlite ..rm

DIETARY ]-1, ..ed.d. A-4 0-01,1- Hoarly rate ph AGO, DETROITb ..... 11.-t vill• N.- C.tive b..1 0-4".1
Driv,r T•-ing, 1*On 4

:InG Gre.,1.]d Nk•• be-* Acad,¤
TE 4-7515River. S blocks Ist of 0

:Xt.292'e m
Ann Altor M. Amouth.

ONE degree te,cber for fall,
0:45 am. to 3:30 p.m. to work
with pr-choolers. *1.00 per
hour. W111 con•Ider takIng your
pre-,chooler Red Bill Chil-
dren'* Nur-ry of Plymouth.

Explrienced factory help ur-
..1 - ulle,/E,6,192 "Wit gen,& needed Ass/nblers,

OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS belt -8. ""' packaged ond pointers.
36251 Schookroft HOUSIKEErlm f. famity E.T.S., 25165 Grand River

At L-- L:.0.1. 'dth I ..ma,en M- thru (ocross th< street from Red-
--LOJ for Community Hospital).
per -ek. After I ,-. 421-m#

YOUNG MEN MODELS. 1 - local or tho-
BAM-%/ M Ume. 5 ./0 -M. Ph-ha*

18 AND OVER A.. way... For• R. ar... Iln4=c:Z.r=:r =°"i
N-ded for te»bono Iolk*

Call after . p.. 7.7173
LO M.

f

?,419-/1
r.

111
6

1"# Ha"n: 44 P-1,4 MATURE Ve-an D-did to NURSES 6 '  0 t h - Im'nedkite Full or Pert-time
11-,O 7 •-4 Bm. me hour. openings for:

CALL ron 89!11:vmw
R.N.s & L.P.N.s

in now modern convoliscent

COII/AN]ON te 1.4 9 home. Excellent wo,king con-
in.40 ditions. Top solory. Choice of

b*=(1*Ff5 2 1 *,il„a. s la .ched. Calf Call Miss Korchon, Mon.
.14.

thru Fri. 9 AM.-5 P.M. - -
1-697-8051 Observer Garage Sale Special ---

.-

-1 »C WOMAN =am- for Culinary VAN BUREN                  --./.-BEE *-"- -

=all„,9- liliq. SIU# »f Dilut:Iiat / Our Lad, 01 Convollicent C.nter '
-1 Cau Ir. ..di 1". 11,10 C...% Call ---- I -

1-94 ot Bell,ville Rd. - - -

B.11.ville, Mich. --./. --- I. --For Only $449 - - -697-8051 - -
- Il

FULL AND Wt -e1... .-You Receive All of This - . - -
QUALIFIED I A 20 Word Observer Want Ad to Advertise Your Sale --

M. elhee. MI exac, -4 --
--

ph-mt l*- velee. 0- ..... ----
-.-

CONTROLS p.. ... „ ... ..07.1 --
10 IL- plum to *Ut Call 14 --

0 2 Direction Signs to Help People Find Your Sale - - - ...0.--

- E- - ----....... -
I I.
-

KEYPUNCH I A List of Instructiobs to Help Make Your Sale a Success .6 vaiumaEDESIGNER and OPERATORS
E*Frlinc«1 only.

DETAILER FOR AUTOMOTIVE HERE'S ALL YOU DO:FIRM

Deorborn, Rogiudais, 1Jvonic
and many 00-1 Call for
-0-t OHke. • Call your ad in to an Observer Ad Taker at 522-0900 and tell her the ad is
MANPOWER, INC. for the "GARAGE SALE SPECIAL"I PAID N DUDAYS

lURANCE O 965-7000 c
• Then come in to The Observer Newspapers at 36251 Schoolcraft and pay"Al.ATION . »NI

WOMAN . 40, ....1,&
PAY 7. t.! ...... 00"Illan for your acl and pick up your signs and instruction sheets
Ingersoll-Rand Immediate Openings

• Yoor ad must be paid for by 10 a.m. Tuesday to appear in the Wednesday
paper and 10 a.m. Friday to appear in the weekend paperAuoomotic Production Syuum ty.1-' t»*.9-* 1.- , 3,121 1 .

4

1

36580 COMMERCE ST. Burger Chef
Livonio, Mi¢hloon 48150 31150 Five Mile ltd.

Livonic
647,7400

An Equal Opportunly 00009911143/5/P =m@ mdi
Employ- M.F

/1

.

1 ''1 . 1.
, - 1

.¢

, 1

.· ' a . r.7112·43

--

/

-

6.9
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i
MANAGEM

FUTURE

0- -.

5rd for the day =.UP=,
0.'Mil -'Ints. Cal

An 11-1 4-

MASTIR 'luer w.

W. have a compan,

truth and ho-6. C
Entemilill for you
ment 271-781

NIED EXTRA MON

derful 00/*1U""Il
Ince niclilry, fulb
=101 Call now

DU.I. wanted. 11
m-. Star Cab C-

OF"MAGS -all-e

1 i
thie -11#zilie, aid
boA di'*1/'sher,
ReetaunnU. -16' 1
north of 11 Mile.

ONE OF THE 04
SPECTED NAMES

BUSINESS ...

1-
CO.

BRUTON - SPI

 1. a lacy trim: a detailed bit of piecework REALTOI

 2. a fringe of curled hair OVER 30,000 HOM

EXP- SAL

 3. a porcelain or china dish used for hair combings 94=rm=NCI
WALK BIGErr

WLL TIAIN '

.

..

1 '

4....
v k

Ll

-

r5-JK, ..4.Cal-"U= Call C
••Plei ril-r call - Forn

23666 0
*mt - ClaA-C el-- b•:In•* in
M mi. *-*. Enrollment no. b,

ile 'Ce•ed. Ill#17
tu.Hy N.W. Post

MANO 'IACIE'll: -01"1'.'I .14 1310
•=[ ad•-al •ormer te-- an occasic

401 Cidl hom n. Ditrolt Coiyervatory *paclmo i
aium of ./. -•*1* In packal.

b'"' 01' GROI. PIANO les•oft Begin- IDYL
•U 0•Im ners el,-al now formh'E·
r a--t- liali your fall rele«,ation, Livont•'• 11
4 *1-#ID now. 421-7118 hall, now

Uoild bai

.art C It *rvie•. widdln.
4.4„

small bai
... or f. ALL POCNTS :hoven, •

DRWING SCRIOOL
D--16 Learn to drive· 10 and up. De- G

trolt and a#I:Iizil:i. Contidemee
for full inlimid. :bture, patient in- FARMING'

cooks. b- .tructors. Air comdittoned con. 21900 Mid
84 _Boy freeny drivt:. Pay-#-you-· Uoned. IN

Bouu•iali Hilp with W=Lt. Winter bi ding. bu
*nne!, and bmi•up, Call iny partle, Pa
time. 7 dm: cialty. Hall

eT, RE- Ne#00 * KE &*931

IN THE THINK Christmas!! Enroll now
for Ceramic Clas- beginnin, METROPol
in September.

ENCER T.p. Mod,
5-3467 2041 Pty

PIANO TIAilit beginners 2 noon, li
and advanced. Former teacher

S from R-ord Comervatory of
M=#c. 1.-/0//

ES SOLD.
Au. pomrs JOHI

DRIVNG SLTIOOL

treit and -burte. Confidence
Learn to drive. 10 and up. De- MEM(

rou 11-1•1-1. Natere. Dationt in- V E

111.1,1

127 ; 1.- ,%44#' ffi--¢'b;?f·'4'41 A'AN>r'<t'',kfi,ke

..- j

·

r 'ff' '

A J & I I

DINNERS (92:/Yel:"42*4$41/.4.4,0a'
*- /4 01 /"Al//

EPTIONS

korm Wrobel AUCTION
.Ington Elks,
rchard Lok. Road ANTIQUES
¢76-1986 (Special Slle Thursday,
m A.„de„ 4, August 26--7 Em.)

LANNY'S
4.11 1.-„ AUCTION
WYLD CLUB ,

42400 Grand River,
m.ilt, m- modem
available. Air Indi 14 mile eost >of Novi
r .ad Wnkltchon
•arble nriplace, cry,· Victorian Choise lounge, em-
Sterm. for -•*ful pire sofa, Victorian love sect

 Al- t= Crestored, oak holl tree, round
....t. weddlmil, table, high chair, love seat
te. (Northwind corvings), Span-
A 1 -0990 ish hell tree, 3 iron binches,

slant front desk, curved glass
rON K. 0/ C. Hall,
diebelt. Air cond,- china cabinet Victorian mar-
ived parking. wed- ble top dresser, high backed
Iquet:, she/*r, and
ck/// d./1 our /*

bed, pie hofe, 9 piece dining
I capacity m to :00. set (carved). marble top cen-
After 1 p- ter toble, matching Victorian

GR 61100
rocker and choir. 2 Victoricn

LITAN Club Hall. chairs yfinger carvings), brass
mouth Rd.. ' RedfordIrn air condltion,d, bed. Oil lomps os listed:
ftehen henittes. Hanging, brass rail, custord

IE 1-140 glass, store lamp, wall reflec-

PVI. tor, table lamp. bronze don,e
lamp. 4 decorotive mirrors.

4 LYSKAWA Cool smve, 4 wagon wheels,
)RIAL HOME unusual trunk, lots of good

picture and frames, cracks
: w DA¢r --------1- .1 n .....1

4-1

--191 . 1 21.- { , I .4
14  '.:.1 It. 31?'

I .11,
-4 .. .
..p-

... ./ I

U cul Ir.. ""m////
1...19...d' - -

. 4

BEAN BAG FURNITURE
4 Acces=.1 .0.-, b.k.

New Colon, N.- Patterns eado••1 al"'14
Dr-*1 'Imt, 1

Buy Direct fram Manulacturer 4 -**4
and Save s , mlamma*0-1 -

ment. U.** ball_*
SUPIREOR

UPHOLSTERY NFS. CO.
OPEN 7 DAYS MODERN hu#,Id Illi•l

room - 1 -tr /114 .6
582-2710 iet .4 6.tal .....•

NOTICE ! BLUE, Er.em, --8.- .......

FACTORY SAMPLES 2%kmt %.;Al'd*4
ON SALE TO PUBLIC, CHEAP lalm
NEW APPLIANCES SALE ! SALE !

Some Scratched, Bedroom Sets (4 pc.) *49-$59
Marred Uving Room Set new .... $99

TAPPAN RANGES. etegant Bedroom Set, new 4 pc. $99
modets from *104 (below cur- Refrigerotors .....$29 & $39
rent Factoly prices! ) Some Electric Ranges $29 & $39with Black Gia- door! Many
•10 Self-Clean! Some with Gos Stoves $29 & $39
Warming Shelf! #195 Tap- Chest -& Dresser .. $ 14 & $19pan ZIect#c Rang-1. BuUders
models. -! Other EMLEVEL Beds $10&$15

Rantes with 2 ovens. models End Tables, new, 3 pcu . $ 19to *00.00. now from *01! Tap-
pan WI- Vent' Hoods. m! Chairs, new recliner . -- $39
DISHWASHERS. Tappon luz- Hollywood Bed compl- $39
ury Built-ins. *1361 Other ork Washirs, Wringer $19 & $29ah DIshwalhers from .7.
REntIGERATORS, brand now Dinette Sets. 5 pc. now - $39
family-stze from *133! Some Lamps, new__. $4, $6, $9
deeorater models from Kit-
vinator with walnut accents! Bunk Beds. new - $49 & $59
Some with Ice-in-the-Door! Sofo and Choir, new $ t09
R:le=: ,:; 1&21 Sofa Beds. new $59

White. Tappan,
WE DIMIJPI/I

CREDrr AVAII.ABLE

ME ././al,11

Dicta Twist
Local m„ploy,r poys Ne fof
bright, r.liable got wi», 1 to
2 yeon niperience. Coll P.-
sonnel, 274-7764. Intervi.s
at 22187 Michigan Avenue,
W. D-born from  o.m. to
9 P.m.

PERMANENT
STAFF CO.

-imix ./ 01 *I

--- Air --Non.0 Carl. ....... .W. ona Jug•, 9„ilinuu<. 1 W -Ul' 11"1-4 „6. rE....ne Ing,= .0,: NEW AND USED FURNITURE1 Al Colucci at Fre,Way Mving. P-youlo.
ERS! Samples from Hotpoint. BARGAIN HOUSE FURN. CO.Help -h permit. Winter be NO. 7546 and mantle clocks. 3 piece AUTOMATIC WASHERS. DRY-

425-7272 /- and bna-upi. Call any- - poster bedroom set. Rockers, Whirlpoot. etc. Luxury models,
43 MIDDLEBELT, ttme. 7 des: HALL FOR RENT chests, record player: spinet cheap! 21741 Fenkell Cat Lohier)

7-4100
GARDEN CITY FOR ALL Scratched, marred. pay leW

desk, wardrcbe. Lots of china TERMS OF SALE: All ari new. HEYWOOD-WAKHER din-
PRIVATE drum le-ons. your and' glosswore, etc. Euy termt Factory Warranty. '34 fet. 49 J"f Ind -ds=$41=1 3-7 SH,01,1-1 W-4

lib
EARN $$$$

Demonstrate top selection of RETAIL ADVERTISING
-=01 - --

200 ..tod *,0//3'.0//12, -0//ened  marantiod. nee
TOYS-GIFTS AND eitkn,- given. --10

DECORATIONS
YOUNG MAN with va:10- ex-

peme. 10 Ilking employ-Thru borne parties or -11 to
Sa es

mt. and willing to be
friends ond neighbors. Call tral-1 . 4.N

for ditails and color cato- 100•1129-for ..6.on. who l.nt INTERIOR or Extertor Pitnt-
*M. air•Id to voiW hard and carry Ing. Carpentry and Repair

Idi or hor *ar, et thi work Wo•k wantil Expetionced.
SANDRA PARTIES 9.4 U you IN an EXPERI- Fr- -th,Iat- 4.-1.4

-CID Ii,1/,IMI,01 -lolormn;
422-4728 or 836-9696 •-4 to ma- a -age forth' Dittir; 8,/ ready to dart 3.4 Sih,li-1 Wlated,

MO™IRS Volk -thin two or thme weeks F./.6
We have wed for you. Part I Uve an micitini ...luan to
ti-. No c-viling Over 21 0,for yea Z*joy all company

home. Call GA 2-1811

TEACHER of piano, Mrs. Ar-
thur Morrow. Masters of Muic,
U. of M. Farmington. 477·8461

Real Estate School
Doy and evening classes start
immediately, several sessions

and · we guorontee you will
pass your exam, follow our
training method ond make
up to $500 a month PART
TIME.

Lexington House
261-8555

NEW AND USED PREP

OCCASIONS

6828 WAVERLY

Dearborn Heights
Call 274-2393 for info.

I.O.O.F. BALL. All oecalion
Ample parking. 20911 Inkiter
Road one block north of Eight
Mile Road. GR 4-8122 or 307-03

AMERICAN LEGION HALL,
31775 Grand River. Avallable

for receptloni. partl-. dances.
Early reservatton' ....•ted.

OR 4-36

HAU for rent, all occallons.
*100, seating for 175. Joy-Mid.
dlebelt area. ..=2

NOTE! All items honestly
represented, any reproduc-
tions announced. This is not
a. "Fly by night auction."
We want satisfied customers.
Sale every Scturd€4 night
also. $1 per person odmis-
sion. Lonny Enders, Profes-
sonal Auctioneer, 349-2183.

5-2 Aucth. S.1.

ANTIQUES
Nov:» No%•1 d.Bld:.

Aug. (lbon) 7 pm.
See our ad uoder Antiquel

At these prieig first tome, inctuaea, &10. Hey.00.-Wake-
fird takes. Hot 'n' Kold Shop neld champage btr€h twin bed

complete. *40. Both excellent
MANUFACTURERS SAMPLE condition. 47*4947
OUTLET, 2»30 W. 9 Mile at
Telegraph. Phone 33+1717. MUST SELL, living room, dln-

ing room, itove, waiher, dryer,
COMMERCIAL upright deep color ™, 18171 Lathers. 1 Mile-
freeze Excellent condition $00 Inklter area.

4214113

COUNTRY STYLE coueh.

CARPET LIQUIDATION :=2 2. Swivel rock-'=:
$1.99 PER SQ. YD. FRIGIDArRE stove. 30". Huti

Rubber back. shag, woot and 2 door Frigtdaire Refrig,rator,
Ozite clean. Must -4 . 421433

Al'* Carpet Company 562-2004 FOR SALE. S plee® bedroom
68*8 Telegraph met, wooden rockers sofs and1 blk. S. of Warren end tables. Call after S p.m.

Daily 9:84. Fri. 9:30-8, .1.07

Clomed Sunday
HOUSEHOLD ule thts -ek-

IMMACULATE Conception DANISH modern bedroom set end. Northville, 20146 Woodbill.
Lical BE- Cal ll- Goad.

Call 4-ml or KE 4-4174 b,0/11¢g Ixcilloat malary plus WIn babysit days, your tgm- TRAINEE, good driving rec- Knights of Columbu• 93,12 rooe and pink . Off Matn Street.

1.-ative program. Apply In portation. Walne, Ford Rd. 0- rent Alr commtionin:Mw 54 11®¥dIS EE: ' pair coatot,1 drap lt,p=%.AN m .EXECUTIVE •Irile ./ -11 "Inul' to Joel cinity. nlaw ord, 18 or older, full time, dkA banquets and showin - large 3 piece r1 nyl' el,!
1<"44 //tan 0/dv. Maner WILL CARE for 1 or 2 young aPP|y ot 534 Forest, Down-

Terry Place. 271-14010 425-6380 Two *- SCHWINN bikes boys
RECRUITER and :1114 m each. Goo& con- *FINCH Garland gu ran•e 15 tar lofa *150.2 beautiful white

p.-li W.ill 0.- O86ERVER 8t'44 1& town Mymouth 4-10 Child Care dition. 90-1886 year• old, In -a.i- nylon Iof u. 0150. All in very
Inth 0- 01 A-ull,9 fited good condition. After 7 D.m.

Accourm rec•vabi. *84•+ 90.,al eorperat;'- Full or /-\--NEWSPAPERS
-A tl-, 1 to 1 houn a day./ MOTHER wishe• bab,st•*In- HINO AND Voice te*cher bu

GERLS Sch,inn, deluxe model. EPLE bunkbed:. complete. or Saturday, Sunday. U 7h
 E 2.--th. r. .....f  3625 1 SCHOOLCRAFT Your tran.por•-*.it. far....@. •p..1.g. for .tulat, for LeCarol Call 47&3451 SPEED Queen washer *50

LADY KENMORE gu drvi Norge gas dryer. 0. Good
Ar UVAN LIVONIA ton .... 477.7. mari information call N 19                 ----- - -- drl'• blue with ,, .=.1 condition. 4700011547-1131

,-r .- ....1 0-0 ACTIVE HOUSEWIVE*
1£5 Wouid you like to get out of

thi day-to-day routine? Could
a.'ll you - extra $ $ $' We

need 12 women, pon time

Figure Clerk (3-4 houn). who enjoy n-t-
No f- to you if you have ing ne. poople.
some experience. Con Per- NO SELLING-
...1, 274-7764. Int.vievs NO PHONING

0* 22187 Michan Av-1, For on In.0.1.. coll Mr. Wil-
W. Doo,born from 9 0*m. to liorns 01 353-0942.
9 p.m. SAIZIWOMAN

PERMANENT
r.ut......i. ..m.
Idti- Ilth Pertnit Studio.
50- *ale, amd *IMph ex.

STAFF CO. poll-c• bel•/1.1. but not .©-
0-ary A-b »hoto -80.

Wo......d C.....

M. S.1./80-1 AT HOME--4/* er Dirt #me.

1*4101

m Wnern VACATION YOUR TAIDENG licia- ¢,r P•M
TNING' mart ear,ing for It th. Wom.4 -0 nan=lnSt-. U Zle and /=**a

th,- Earn m-, *-IM .
faili Avee Woducti CaN: WAVID Women. 17 to n

Celia IrM -1- Eze,m-t Ce"'Ull'.60=. 0004
plootto- Pho- bet-- B
11:/ a- ....7

PART TIME SALES

ainee
- Un-ual opportu-

I- lant, to

4 1* / / hour: per
-ek -der u. «UM=Ce and
direetio= 01 P-1-donak
lieurs Id dan toll =*

OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS

36251 Schoolcroft
At Livan Uvent'

3-1" Shiled/Te.k.1

NURSES
Registered

and

Licensed Practical

Positions ovoilable in .-01
oreas on all shifts. Midical,
Surgicol. I.C.U.. .tc Ex-

m

WI

IRONING DONE in my
Will plck up and deliver

 Aniara. Drilig

ateraticaL Ah** hal
dr-i, babl- to Crig li
Wedding drell- 11:I I
lor. Livonia.

A Better Maid Is

JIFFI-MAID

Call Jiffi-Maid, Inc., fc
ultimate in Domestic

Service. Fully insured, u
ed, dependable.

557-6173

DOIIc Ell/. al or

A- rubblah haullng.
R-* ./ple'lnent. 0

WHA BABYET one pr-
I'· ly lic....a home. S
0045 Mil*
m.1 m

LOVING CARE while n

..11 Ll,On. M. ar...
tran,portation. 41

TWO IMDDLEAGED 0

_Clant
MAIDS AND Eitter; For in-

, 4

h... 4-1 pers".b Reliable experienced sitte
Call 9 a.m-5 p.m. Saturdays
a.m.-12 noon. State license

255-0013
I. 11

4-1111-. Senices

A n,ImuOR, Exterlor paintil
Work Gucanteed and Inman
References. 729-89 or PA 1-ll

)r the Have vou checked the

Maid HOUSEHOUD
:reen- SERVICE

DIRECTORY

AND Buyer's Guide
for the many fine Adverti,
listed there?

UPHOISTERING SALE. chat
*1935; wfas, *39 Ii; labor,
day service. S y..r guarant
clo- our fablics. 341.21

1-Daly
9.1 LIGHT hauling and rubt

removal 477-7,

mother
Your DAY CARE in my state

1,4176 cinlid home. Infant, ¥-0=

H,ggerty Rd.. Ann Arbor ]
area Kathy 43/4/

4-12 pers.,al Sim#,1

RIVIIIND Royal. Spiritual
Reader Ind Advt,of. Advt- you
on all proble- of life. 116
North 1»dward, 1 block north
of 11 Mife ltd. Royal Oak. Open
0 a.m.4 p.m. For more infor-
mation can ....m

THIS IS to announce that Snow
Prince- and Silver of Marla

Troiono have eloped.

For HEARTHSIDE FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE SALE - See ad
under Houlihold Goods Claint-
Ocation.

TO .the perion or persons re-
sponlible for taking a boy' s

,WO;; bicycle fromShopping Cen

ter on Monday, August 23rd-
Ple-0 notify ™e Obmirver. Box
008. Thi young owner, my Ion,
cannot be-ve that anyone

earn or own.-A Diappointed
FaU/r.

42 lest & F...

LOST. Woman'o cameo ring.
Old. treasured keepake. Re-
ward for return. 474-!.7

FOUND. child'§ bike, vicintty
Ladywood and Levan. Call and
identify. 4Y1-5240

CHILD CARE nowen, 26 inc
Mux-3 01-18. m

lent condition.
rs.

d *INCH Schwin
new. //8.

SCHWINN Vm

new condition,

2 5.4 80*.i

SAILBOAT 17
Catamaran Fili
alunum ma
boards. 235 •qi

mall, *975.

14' FIBERGLAS
Johnson. elee

trailer, *800.

3rs AERO•CRAFT
with trailer, f

%& complet
.

M 13' CRUISERS,
Ill h.p. electric 1

Mutercraft tra

18 rr. CHRIS c

11, gler Inboard e
.0 t."der. For sah
td.

GLASSPAR 14
boat with Waite

a bikes. excel-
00 -h. ONE GAS DRYER. B• stove,

261-2348 electric stove. all in good con-
n Typhoon. like

ditton. Reasonable. ...1.2

4774745 BLONDE full size bedroom

ilty 10 speed set. excellent condition. Call
and extras.

564/4/

425-4391

Automatic Zig-Zag
Id Motors

Sewing machine. Repossessed
n. Shearwater. 1969 "Fashion Dial" model

r' 1W,lri in walnut cabinet. $44 cash
Ran ft dicron or modthly payments. Still

686-1 under guarantee. Universal
S boat, 40 hp. Sewing Center, FE 4-0905.
tromatic, and

425-4871,
The

1960 Mercurv

-Uent condl- . HEARTHSIDEely eq;0i
WAREHOUSE

INC., boat. 40 FURNITURE STORE
gercury motor.
tler, 0950. Open Sat 9 til noon

474,4038 Mon. 8 til  P.m.

*Arr - Chry- Drastic reductions on slight-
ying. Drydock ly damaged and discontinued, or trade.

Mt·=9 styles. ™IS WEEK FEATUR-
ft fibert- ING SOLID CHERRY FURNI-

r. 80 hp. Extras TURE.
470-1137

1.. r.tan,aran THE HEARTHSIDE

SERTA Perfect Stee,er -a
bed *I. ST140

OUS funiture
for mate. Couch. chair. dive-r.
Call before 3 p.m. Thurldly

41&.11

KENMORE automatic wub,r
-di minor repair. Fie d
picked up. 4'40=

MOVING MUDAY - m- -11
electric range formicadinotte mel  ch,in.
w=her, dryer, d,ybed. S- and
make omr. -4.

FULL SIZE gu stove, like
new. 08. Heavy duty sh-•r
doon. 010. After 00 pin.

MOVING. GE auto-tic wash-
er. Hamilton gu dryer GE up-
right lT freezer, Iromlt. 1,-
er, all excellent coed*te•.

LIVING ROOM chal# 1-li
dishel. elictr Ic,1 appillaoll.
many mlicellan'Oul Hemi. 0111
Cardwell el.737

HOTPOINT stove, electric Ir
wide. double oven. GE refrig-
entor. 30- wide, 01- tall. 1,•th
brown. - 477.4-5

MOVING--0.1 Washer. May-
tag Dryor, both work hauu-
fully. 'IL Almost ne. black

16 FOOr flber,1... ---_ . and bras• fireplace /4 m.

 ¤:,C• ..w......,u*,vue-& c.1*nt sto,ting .06:ry ond =t,1 luk .re'=f: = ®=:=th=: SMOKI=ZEIGHT m:.15:22;'t:W', SERVICE CENTER m# =-= 62'rZO:=
- EWC. A:, 1 - Sale/- /1,I:Kible he .r. many blnelits. .Contnct Per- BABYSI T T BNG, wookde,wday in Livonia Mall, collar tag, fihing and ski boat. *660. 11825 MAYMELD. LIVONIA
6-, call hetv- D. 48,41:0 good Pil ¥0 1-77- 01 -lal sonnel Off ke. Pt»-h 2.4 4 years exper• Conter Vit*Mnarian Hospital. Con hypno:ls help you? A 453-7 (One block K of Farmington TAPPAN las stove. good con-

.ce, own tranip,Ration. Call 30S N. Center. Sulnaw. 30 min. testing session will Rd. N. of Plymouth Rd.) ditteD. .0. 7.=S

34 ..6 . F.-6 MARTIN PLACE ..r + ... ..... EARLY AMERICAN *LOST. 2 black long hair mate determine your hypnotic level 54 80/•ess & TRADITIONAL brown n,lon couch, Royal bl- -Ba UP-gofa. 2 chain and foot-stool, ......7. .„.6HOSPITAL W. WOMAN -hes day work kitte- S months old. 1 wear- and ability office E.1.me• excellent condition. *110. Afterildays, reN,-c- Call aft•• ing green colir. an,vers to
19535 Schookraft . P-, 474-NU ME!'*63* AoZITU-,tOarmon=d CLINICAL HYPNOSIS 7 upetairr --' ne•L *10 teer;. weekdays. anytime ..INCH Plivine:01 ..ea and

REAL ESTATE SALES 038-6400 .t. 231 0mAL -*nt,0 - 4 PN· - River and Middlebelt. 477-00. CENTER INC. ench. 1 dnet collootor to lerv- 452:-410 -* chit Goad, in verY
8 PJL *U, per hour. Un- ice 6 mi,thli:es *360. Sertn rool GAS Stove and aut-,tle Mood eoodition. 01: 738401
ciali maturl. Call *Bl-7 LOST. Black Scottlah terrier. 557-3288 Co., 30108 Enduitrial Rd.. washer. 581-IRS BLUE TUB. toilet Ind •nk

SALESMEN-MANAGEMENT amo CA,Z * 0 1--d Reward Sout„„id 1-e SUMMER CLEARANCE
male. -Duffy" childrent pet Livonia. ....=10

h-i. Gordon City aria. ..7.15 4-13 h.10.1.-1 OFFICE MACHINES
Experienced men or we will train you on the
job.

0 Guaranteed weekly income to help you
get started.

0 Large progressive company
0 Young, dynamic sales force.
0 Up to 90% commission.
/ No floor time, no fixed hours
0 Our min earn $10,000 to $30,000.

Join our staff of self-employed professionals.
Euclient management potential.

Call Thursday only

Call Fred Richter 522-2900

30519 FORD RD. GARDEN CITY

• 3

WArer= -1#=for
-it ..0 3.ill='al ..1 1,
*I m-t hal Car

REAL ESTATE SALES

.tate *I-illilli-. thea -1,

SIL Call At Vlic,L

Minder Rial Estate Co.
(Reeltor)

522-4610

SUBURBAN

REAL ESTATE CORP.

d. h..1-t .- 8,- and

MacLEAN REALTY
Mr. Ron Veil

255-3070

BUSINESS INCREASE

m.1873

CLEANING Lady. By day. If
you an tired lotting ready for
icl,001. hu*le. buotle. Rella-
ble. Refir-c- Own tran,por-
tation, 19/mouth. Livonia Farm-
Ingt- .... FI 08-

¤)Piallm(¤) mother with
N'llic- whhes to care for
baby or pr-* your

tranipfrtation- Plymou&/n
WI.I. BABYS,r, hou,-pIng
by the wi,04 or will care for
invalid pe-bly. 01111- in.

WILL BABYSIT for pr,-hool-

RELIABLE mother Itll ba•H
1/ -* -ther. your Ma-

hizi,niton Rd,Flve

BABY SrrrING in my ho-,

... -- h.er and ,=;
-1-2- Im

de,Del hu *-0*

LOVING carli Inf=t or child.
Ue'lild hoill. ne'll-t ref-

Naliv,iiod 1-01. 0
Wil. lidilt'• ar••.

TO the per,on or per•ons re- Ify|Ces
Bo=ible for taking a green
Schwinn bicycle from thi Won- SPIRTUALIST church 1
derland Shopping Center on overy Thur«lay 8 p.m. 4
Monday Auguit d - Ple- tation by appointment.
notify the O-rver. Box 553. end A. Hawkins. 28801
The young owner. my son. wood, Garden City. GA
c,nnot billove that anyone
could take Iomething he didn't BEAT the Fall Rains wit
urn or own.-A Disappointed leaky roof We do ou
Father. work. No job too large

imall. Free eltimate•. 4
LOST: Small elderly female.
mlzed bmeed dog. White. blackh- with brown bobtall Gar- 5-1 Aiques FOr ' !
den ae ar••. 421-1420

LOST whill and black Cocka- ANMQUE oak round
Poo. mati. vicinity ef Nlne Chlna cabinet *176. 871*Mill and Inklter. Chn,tren are f 0rd, Dealt,orn Het:hts. 0
beart!*ok- 476·0010

rEMALE gray cat 1014 -ar ANTIQUE
Ing flea collar, $25 reward.

GA 1-e- AUCTION

FOUND DOG. 20-1-, reddish Returns by popular d
glget:.91 qf m AUG. 26, (THU

7 P.M.
LOST, red Schwinn apple Novt Community BW
crate boy'/ blcycle. Ford, MId-

2-0 Novt M

dlibilt Rd. Ar•• Rew:,4. Between Grand River
I .14//

Aneque, c-ctib-. In
- X-Way

FOUND, IO inch boyi bike, Many fine pleces of ful
7 1111., Dolring, Angling arla. 014 china. ste. St¢N
0.,ner identle. 3374.13 dat,d ttes,Rt-Lar.1- -*

New and Used

,ervice. TYPEWRITERS

W ADDING MACHINES
6 Elm- CALCULATORS, ETC.14042

ALL. MAKES
h your
r own

or too RENTALS - SALES
1764796 SERVICE
Sal. Free Estimates

Call Kenneth Low

1 0- 427-9393 KE 1-8265

1741- BRAND NEW. office furniture.
cou. lamp, demks. etc.
16300 W. 9 MUI Rd.. Suite 1$4.

emand 29: 83')96 0./ee de.6/2itil
RS.) ADDING MACIE, 011 !1•

and 5.7 F."' 8,4'."i
d ml,c. & Se.lie,
J TRACTOR G,6.01 1 h. an
'tment gard.. 1-p-nt. 000d con-
1.4 Or- ditle• 1180 ....

6 Dr. Chest: in ca,tons, 0]US
5 Pc. Dinettei from $49.93
2 Pc. Living room sets from
$109.95 .,
Odd living room chairs at ov-
iDlE
Bunki and trundles at savinfi
Large *avinls on box springs
Mattresses

Cloie out prices on all lamps
Livir i room tables at great
uving•
Come in-brows- arou-1

BARR FURNITURE
3209 Ford Rd

GA 7-mO

STBAT*LOUNGER, recliner.
9(0«*1 Blard gold tweed. like
new. Contemponry style. 000.

WmaLFOOL mectried stove
•do-* own and miny
weeic,des. Mlic. ho=Ibold
Items. W.1-1

SEABS '00, automatic w.,her.
Gl stove. e»collent condMion.

= 44.0

Em -4 : ple= -
sectionaL *li Junior dinette
0,1 11*t oak. *W. All in ex-
Calimt CO**#OB. 4-1107

ROUIVD OAK t-e marble top
dre/,er, 11 1•i•. min<82•.
„1.. al.bil al*10

0. Bra= *trept- lit EW
ple- US, I.ar- b,r. *11 TV
'at, 0/1L EL 'AMR' or 'RE 74//1

D I MING ROOM table, .11
chairs, gal Itove, antique j-
box, antique radto hanch. Beet
o"Qi. GR WIN

PRIGIDAIRE electric *te,e.
$40. Air conditioner, dail,let.
b=Wast room -t. Twl hed.
All excellent coodition. mile.
Hou-hold garden good*. 11-
Lucerne, Bedford. RE $/10

HOTPOINT coppert- re*
-- Ud-ct-
rae with automine lige.
Bluttful sparkling cle- 0111
each. Il-lles

IIUST •ell Dinin dm,4.1
table and 4 chairs. *121. S piece
walnut bedroom mite. KISIn
=t, mile, harmiture, book:. •te.
31510 Bennett, Uvocia.

---

FRIGIDAmi *r Electzic
•ove, Cookmaster Dilixe. Ex-

celtent condition. See 40;preclate.

DAVENPORT. 10DS N,lm,
dart brown, 74 Inch< Call

DINING room -t.taN. 8

aet,2 4.t *-4 MA
A=. S tile dI wlth

. ailly'll licluly, I.'In chal,4 RCA 114hv-ber. 2
VOULD /2 -=4 0/nce .OUND. yolang 1-nale G...... m. E -4./*-4.5 Four plece be*dom -t, dlnet- Nars old 0.1=

REAL ESTATE p•ople in ** 0.0 ..lung •111 =11. and kihir EL +GUS Tabli rouEU oak, drop 1-1. blade. mot of tra- aze], with •tove and vent hood, all excel- aWING machine h„„mal inn,ces,ONS ploc*g mor• INIAL , y,Ii, Eqi,e..... ff. Shiphard, 11,ht blown. Nlne @eritarv china eXImet FORD TRACTOR di. and „ar te table and four chairs. -
etc. Rockers. lov-at, couch. hrakes. M 0-170 lint condition. 4400 biondi c•Maet -Ah dialr. Ill

:P.=PL.21'km.2/09:25:2 54• F.. I"Ill/0/
spinet deak, dri-r. allion-

SALES 5-9192 bwion 5 tkm. and ' ,'/0 N-D PaeoN with EN to ind le• pleci 8,1,®Uon of tion, thr- Year old mull 20-

CONSOLE plano. Ilictric itove,
refrigeritor. excenent condl- 9NGER

7 p.m. .1.00 - "90",4, Ze,4"" drive hanmcm,ped sm w old jewetzy oefer*d for p:*vate

FREE TRAINING PROGRAM -A -1 thnt }71.0 *ter 7 - BOORE AUCTION. All PEACHES -0 h.- dog. GA 1.07 DIAL*MATIC

m./.NG /0- h ./ holt Pa· 1"04 ite/U an mld on Nemt. En- Red Haven ONE DINETTE. on, kitch,n Zig:Zag sewing machine. Em-
-LE AND

0-d- CIty. ....

44 11 ..1.11- =0=Der.,adlege.ace h AL==2.=EN Vely r,asomabl.. FI *4110 h.les, Itc. Late model schooljoy a _plam*ant ""ning and APPL¤-EATING a COOKNG lt• al,• larle »Worm rocker, broiden, appliqul, button-
and --al=kim-

FEMALE
.IN' ..t..t. 1/1//ble MAGNAVOX CONSOLE; radio trode-in. $59 cash or n,onthly
r..4 0/4 r.lim... IN MEMNIAM

Open 6 P.M. W- of Northilk andrece-r. Reaionabl# 2•01 pay:,ionts. Now machine guor-
SALES SEMINAR HU *04* 1,1 food m.mory K Margaret No Admission Charge !

FOREMAN Ana Azill Tran. Wuthi,d. - antle. Univinal Siwing Cen-
1 Hidna IWI 0/ Jolm r. STOCK AND "TOTEM"
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LI.-h. 00 lel,201<ralt. a-1 1.1111..189 a.d b.ck yard 11211 H....m.m-la WANTED to rent. GanD in
L."4 -I"'llii"00= *1-,li'll Ply=Oug m-M or lei*

DIAMONDS 52==: =: E---.52.* == 2. 1- _g
1 -Shim. ht-4.- 4 0 8- m.=

Save up to .4,1/ =WI WAN™D to hy Beak »**

50% :114141 0/04 ././.a *"4 0/IL
MONIOOMERY WIN NE ... CAFEr ikillill ... ...04 9,:21:Ix,48:i:.0:1:"52*.Wier

Fb--* 1-5 Chaain. Mll WANTED. large whielb*now.
GARAGE ./11, 11711 "Ir.•U. Ill......4 /0//Iff.,I./ 5:fini:,"4Ute=ion ladder.

Check Everyone - then 6/<71#6 ke./t 4.,=

See US D••li, •6•mic••' *INT· bil IdIC!IC IOTO* 811 t-4 wAliWrIB lialia, hoin• Under
Sothlochon guorontled or -4 1.- ....1-1 Nt.m,1

W .MI. ./4 ..i.b -/4 -/t i=*4 =I.& Ill wid.ove. p...9806
0'wgi,y back. CAm[ for Q-ts. di0l4 retril-GARAGE 'Ble, Al./* 0..4 GAIAO'10 Al *0 1 Ma 11*11 IN•le, 0 miIA POAk 12 wito* wri,*r illig "j
N- Sove on Walche 0,1 .-Ii -0-* M- -- . =8-* UVIP"Il/-*•V•&
P-ls and Lbdy S-1 ZA,f%- -4 ..4 9 1till

109'00 9 ki.'all 'b"Il
NO ORDER TOO BIG

NO ORDER TOO SMALL - DIC!1 --d table with 4 I. e-• ,;6* 1. D48+ an' CO,Idllfien. 7/.1.

W. 2,11 our .m.*4 b..4 ..4 -#'9*0 W...0-4 -I I.6AL

i ' JACOBSON lilliof=. 1 Woek - ...I G. wn.Da. .1 ®.1,dlt-or. t 0726...... 1 Mick Wolt --
BUYING SERVICE 1-mj,1,--BilliA .....1 1.- ... T n- 1

D 1 2-8400 - 4/4 » / & Uve- al#U

MASTER CHARGE Arr-TED :TALIAN FloVENCIAL e..e•., al *la Wele,0-- I.ON 0 -ar c"b. 4 0--
0.0.0...Ill...

4 0001) 0/lill ...4 le:til::: /1/I///U, IJALL r,May. i.'/U. mill 11/EMAI//6 1/IM/Wil/4 ./ Imilli .bil lit/le/·1// /9,4 01/'

1'qu"Ul - i.*AE' 128:*W'ga/:0:YX:g"'95, 1.1.& 0.9:1& a¥1.1= pooDUS. .... I.. T.,4
 ---* 01*Ii,il AIC. 1 ve,k 0--

- n. » n. 6 .ch- 1 18. red ail-AN m-t ZI• P1e

.... *4 d- AIC himt.4 k.
ein."* hill/,1 ...14

1/*32,2£1£116/4,/RE 4,6=9:1 Wij<ill/::6 -- 0/ 0/45 9*1-88-1 MINIATURE leha".1, ma

,

..9-*

.

1.18 C.=UA.U...: I.

41141#

mu= te a cat ** h..,
1. -10 .1-1 411.10

T

-8012 purs.r•«••t're•,
1/I/1/, C=plm Btock. hous,

..1.-,

//11"Uvu)/0. Mhlat- AKC.
0 -4 had ** maNG

DO-[AN Plapl. AIC champ-
h.. Oh-. pet *tock. Red and
bi•Ck li--tm. 0 .Ill-1
. 4.4..

U.0 *h- -r La-dor

h-le. *10 -h. al=4

FREE . 0-d ho-/ 40
frien® dol. pirt Airedale. not
watchal. loves children.

WHIPPET PUPS. ram bleed,

UMENS. ./te with *-4
--INg*. -ck
Ind wh- It#IId. 47,11§

!!alf Innany. *11 Make geat
hum-0 and pitt GA ime

M kmens, 11- Aubilrib

22, u.-4. Off Plymouth

SCOrrY puppl- for sale. pidi-
9-, black *th ./..beat.

534*41

COLLIE 0 7 ve- 4
heauthl. AKC ught-t
Clililon b»ed 1-. flist

42BY-1

DQI'll'UN Pl=h.r pw/*/4

3,556:.:6=4 ...=
I Al Mah-

PI,6 4 moaths -. he to
10* .1./. 4;74111

MINIATURE Schnauxor put
005 AKC 141-red . 26

1.r-'.0.

MINIATURE Schna=or, 4

moothm, dark in color. ahots.
AIC, - lood dlle•ltio# re•-

a741-

Two mam- Wttins: atio I
Mack, 0- -1".4 8 -*
old. ....

*f lhne vith popen 0.
27-17-

1-==1. S.M ..1

N.**014 -0/ y..r old. ./.

64 a././ Sen'll

MUL0 Imillila
her/. 811 ..1,00/=..
0*,1,/Iatiod. hal,-al C-ent
1-• - Sch001=aft. Li,
Vuld/6 4....

BOA-ING

Se,alling- a Toys mal
Imal ®r.al Now. modirn
1.omtle.. Vitirincir, rece-

all hei 0-1- Cove I-

BOARDING 0/ ALL 1.9.0
0em-- mintag. Bard D.

R.d, POMMIUL Ind"/21
--me

Larry's Canine College
4 W.k Guorant-d

Obed/ence

4 Months & Up
Also Home Guard Train:ng
-10 Ford •d. Gardin (14

261-7280

POODLE groomil at my
h./.4 Inkm-, ./4 =/4 01.
....1 .... 0/In

ALL BREEDS
G,ooming And

Poodle Trimming
Nalls ond Both

$6 and Up

Days And Evenings
SYLVIA'S
427-1667

i ' L 1*-1- 'all,4/9,/-

Poldi* Schaa=er Slid ler+

,.

'. 4.22 ./3. - I

-4

. .. 4,

-9.. .

10-4. .4 0 I. La.

1-* ••91 tul 1/jant Goed
0/....4 Sh. - .//4/8 .
-A 1- - h.*
10•t O./.Ul"& LI'lial nek.

.1.00.1

UL' INDIAN ¥11. 1 ..461
HONDA. 104 4 "4 -*
Int ...tleal ./. 044-

10'1•-0. Pulect.

HONDA 100 "Initrall St Ve•J

P... GR 40.9

1970 KAWASAKI. TE 10. beli

HONDA 1070, -. good condi
tien, 071 4*101

YAMAHA 1- m Endure
Viry chan #75. '.*721

APACHE Amada 1- il.ps 4

28-7= . Excillent con-

HARLEY 197% = 8.1.4 "50.
Boot amr or trado for Volb

TaRIPI[ 1. 01 CC. Good
Cooditiomf "00. 7.1-

HONDA 10.- cc. Adult
own,a. B- offer. Call 464-Uu•

7 BP /nt bae : aed. Best
oifer. KE *4382

TRIUMPH 1- TR 1, 00 ec
call between 10 a.m. and 1
P.m.

SUZUKI. 1071. 500 ec. 3.000
mw# excell,nt condition, 077§
Helmet and -rvice manual in·
Cluded. -,07.

BBA, 1-, 730, 3 cylinder.
KE 6-2777

HAnLEY Dividion Sporbiter
9.milt ..ditt. I.*l and
tran--ton fully mbuilt. Must
I. to appr«12*t 261-6230

HONDA 101, 300 CL, *700. Call
4774564

mIUMPH 1907. Bonnevme,
110 Ce, -mi Cultom. -W
chaina, good condition. 349-5898

HONDA 1971, 750, *1,400. Call
937-1072

MINI bike, 3 h.p. Fox, full mts·
PLI,do,6 just overhauled. 0123
or but *fer. 4744546

BUT™AN mint bike. S h.p.
Bri,Ba Stratton engine
Chrome fend•n Very good
coedition, 0123. GR +4258

KAWASAKI, 1971, 175 ce, En-
duro, S mon-Ju, ear carrier,
$596 includes car carriers.

2616758

BONANZA mint-Cron 10 h.p
Hodika. like news #78. with
helmet. 4.-0925

HONDA 1-. m cc. 3800
="4 excellet condltioa Call

KE 781

.01®4 10* 300 CC. Adult
owned. E=eatent conditionu

rE -7-0032

RUr™AN. -k Mule, 4 hp.,
*11 tlrii, 1,=u exeallent. 3
mon- 04 1.00. .7.-
YAKAHL. 04 ... 1071' '245
NORTON Custom extinded
Dent ..4 lots of chrome. ilit

U.=

MINI BUL hz Campul. 4

my®A. 101. -, extonded
frent end. high handle bars. 2
hehot* many extral. m«11

HONDA 1070 460. heellent

condition. low milian, touring
...pment, "00 or hest Olfer.

4-191

HONDA 700 Immiculate,l
HONDA 1070 Ent Trall 80 0171.
Af- . p. 4/4.17/1

liA ll* nooting Star. 441
04 -- U- mi 2 8-t

lood conditlia. 0- 4,441.8

Iit

mA n./. Il U.taing. .RI.
481-74S1

Tan,impH 1- - ec. kny
-te.,..trac64:-
marp: Munt -n. al-ll-

RUpp m. blk'. Ught,
chrome fondog ihockm. aki

PA 0116

YAMAHA 101, 176 m,daro.
1*lm

01 '"1 0 Di. . ...4

EAWAIAKI 1-. -. E•emt-
lint oometion. extras. Call
..1 0. P. =.71.

01 .1- Y.!A.A, 1- 10, tr'll blke.
..h. part. 00 or b.1 -er. R...onabl• i

-9--/<I'l T : -
M'ly'*Iqi' 0*I."14.1... a./0'*0:- *4"=4 *em* lifi"ip:

0, r.-1 ....ir,54,4 .1 .15 4
 0% D .4 ¥ 4

4'aCHE 71 WE BUY ALL 2-.-4626 4 6 64
T,Wic MAKES md

Yur EndS,vi„B MODELS OF CARS =D J UIZ.0
Camper's Paradise IF YOU DON'T GET -1 Joy "4· 'i*'**44..

28790 ,th Rd. OUR BID YOU ARE cm.v. t•,6,,•5ShMonday-Thursday LOWNG L: r=.....6 e,=
9 AM.-8 P.44. after . P.MONEY

TTkz!6%2te MARK CHEVROLET m,-12"  f"Me:FORD Ir VAN. 5 2115

 Closed Sundays 33200 Michigan Ave- m-r.
V.W BUS 10,1 I,-- 0-

TRAO®WINDS 1 ilieper tent 722-9147 diti•06 //It/Ell///UL //I/'0 //r//4
€pm"I96*'- 111•4 good Ind& - •11 •IM .** IN-

-4..5 Havall ..1.6

*U]ONA, ING. 1744' cab-over. * INSTANT DA™,4 - -- --
--4 .4*4*ni#

CASH ! !
ahdewalls; bick - -1. 411·

0/1-
tenet -th hof

#re. 110 V-t GMC, 1170 96-te= 01•-B De-
, For your car. We need good t*%t .2 C,mt', :=

--cleon cars for od NEW- DODGE IMS 44 tolt. rm- Por-

422-6418 USED CAR LOT right now fect. new rubber. ,- Ill-1
TRAVEL 'taller, steeps 2, TOP DOLLAR! Truck Center. VE 64"I

JEEP 1965 Pickup. Dean #•Uorsatove, ic* compartment. war Chevroletank with pre,sure. 12 volt
CHEVY 1087, Step Van. hily#Wat':&t Mt;Nt AW: Lou LaRiche equipped for catering. *1Bl.

Curtk. GL-338 ..1.1

17 FT. Mustang, -lf contalned, 40875 Plymouth Rood eutomatic. power ste.ail
FORD 1970 Mek•up. 0 C,U•*Of.

Alps 4 /4 electric. heat, aport custom. 1 tooe patit.93£11 add+room, Re- hitch,
Izcollent condition. miki offer. Plymouth, Michigan radio. Dean SIUIrs Truck O--

ter, 14700 Grand River.
474-1/1/

453-4600 6 VE WI
APACHE Camper. Mon m, CHEVROLET 1.1 4.-Tori.Z:,1971. Sleeps 6, must -11 - air conditioning radio

427-7897 WE Dean Selters fruck * Cinter.
16700 Grand River. VE *«10

CAMPER-Trailer 11-4 40 with Buy J unk Cars FORD 1969 4 ton pickup, radd.8-room. *;Od. Cah after 51
bed. radio and heater withp.m. 561.7147 and small camper, only /1,5

PAT Hunters. rent a 6 Trucks Tenny,on Chevrolet. 454310
camper. •rtday to MondE i DATSUN, 1900. Mck up. goodor./ ./ek. FREE TOW condition, *10200. 1.7*4*
1900 APAC= EAO,4 -4 - Coll Any Tin,o
er #*/p'kitte. Adalioom. 453-4156 or 455-9699 =1=441 1,112*06. Dialer. GL 3///

tmOI plow,

14 FOOT travel traner, Ihips fory.tte ,„lin,. hon,4. n- tires, good condition 7-7 Tr•cks
, GA 0463 - 74 A.les f. SW

CHEVROLET 1-, 44 ton ca
PLEASURE·MATE tent camper. all. *100. GL 3-7 00,r 198& Exceuent condi-B 7, stove, lee boxh PORD, 1966 1400 PIckup, 44 tion. new tires, priced to Dell

ton. 6 cylinder. NIS. Bill 348-20St
HEIGHLrrE tent trailer. Ideal  Brown Ford. *0'700 PONTIAC 1963, $00 Some rustfor Volk,wagen, *195. 477-4792 but very dependable trans-DODGE Van. 1961, *850, ;: portation,21 FOOT custom built tralker condition. 453-1855

with Re- heavy duty hitch. I-

*295, 9260 Cardwell. 421-2737  1969 CHEVROLET 44 Ton Transportation1980 WINNEBAGO, lifit- 1 Pick-up, V-8, Standard,
motor home. 1-pi 0. good 1 14.000 miles. Ready forcondition. 04,000. .74.04 1 . SPECIALSi comper $1,995.

STARCRArr camper, 6 Bleep- Olds. '63, Cutlams Convert 013
er, for rint, m weekend,0 080 FEI5TER Falcon. 14 ... .. 0105
a W.IL 4.4.8 Corvair. 066 - .... ms

Auto Sales, Inc. VW, 14, with factory air 0-5
Chrysler. 17. 2-door .......TRAVEL trallen. 15 foot C,4- |37401 Ford Rd., Westlono ola. 18. w. 2-doortion travel trahitch, mirrors, NA, 11=1&.d: 1

PA 1 -2400 TRADER TI M'Sgood condition,) *950. 417-4090

RmERVE Now. Tent Campin I FORD. 1961, Econollne rung 32405 FORD RD

for rent. *05 week. Steve'•  looks good, *145. hs-2413 Garden City ..1.0Trailer Rental. 3-7315

1 FORD. 1908. F-:50, pickup. Dean DODGE 1901. Dart, 2 doorHILTOP fold down trailer I Sellers Truck Center 10700 hardtop V-8 automatic, pc wersteeps 8. stove, ice box, priced I Grand River. Vk *-0 steering, new tir-. perfectlow for quick sale, 4630507 I condition. 24,500 original mile•FORD 1960. pick-up. VI. 4 4214:26TRAVFT. trailer, 1963. Kountrv- .peed, 94 ton, good tires and -
aire, 344 ft., se¥ contained. body. GA 1.3027 VW 1918, Squareback vagon,excellent condition. must be radio. heater, whitevall. plen-Ieen to appreciate *10000. FORD 1961 truck. Good condl- k of room and ecooomy. 0705

466488 , tion. call after 5 p.m. 4*8106 Tinnyion Chevrolet. 4*4300
V.W. 1971

Sierra gold, 74 AI# Fer S,6 74 A••§ For $16
tn tUt-top completely equipped.
Thil vacation home *leepo 8.
B e autiful condition, ,500.

FORD, 1071. 94 ton tr
e.lne. 114': ... conmid

-0.
eamper. Uld once.

W 1970 WISTWIND Motor 7-- *r -I,1911
Home, 1- mU,Ble. Uke now. .*lill W I
Air conationer. Ships i Solf i.. 2 -
contalned. 0.000.

74 Al h,h, Senice
311[ TOWING and Junking. All
mak- and modih 7
week. W- side area. =6 40875 Plymouth Rd.
h=**en AN.. 47„.7

USED J•i,1 16 swi"wh h...

AUTO PARTS L
1179 Storkweather

Reasonable o Lamche=..
Plymouth

474-4425 . 4554712 
TWO REBUILT Volkswagen en-
$-*Ul and 10* B..64

*nm,cur. m. for Bru or 7-4 A•le •114 Sonice
h to 9-0 Amer 4 p.ni. Ibl-

TWO 100 hy 14 whnivall pune-
"Ul .001 tk-. Uke n-. en d.=---Ill=lill--I---Il--
whoA 01 for both. KE 1--1

7.5 Al R.lihi. 1 1.[14.gum.11..,A,-1 '.1

NEED A CAR? ' 
NEW FORD FROM

"0'GREEN" Trammhlle, T- Sped•I *

ctric brake con-

1 ..or, bri,4 GE-AN Shepherd
and d non••mu• Femal• no pam

1.

ote on 1971 * Drat. Tragismisel-Call ""00 RENT-A-CARS.

....m,r Id. A."4 4 1::iwiliwif disT.ir L:2%6,/ber= AIking/ OBEDIENCE , Cl.. A.=10. h.11'r'vin RID"In!

7--e....t'22 CONFORMATION 52% mt,cf-4 ..C", GRAND RIVER AND 9 MIU

10 TO Illb 0. m lit ace-
fords. Mustonos and Pintos. ¢r Ad i.. T...missio. lads

ARC QIMWILAN .,... O'GREEN FORD, INC , Cl-, S€.m -Id Ul=8--e h. '.2- 1.-• .A==NT. eu'rimm Uu .AND Box . T.... - 4 pidl.re. champ- blood Ila. SEPT. CLASSES FORMING I••a=- .tinal./1. # Replic. P. G.,ketMAN-

THE TRAINING CENTER GR 4-1234 , Replace Filter1.- A.ma.
CO-t -2•- 1-1- -4 *- 3 .011 Furs

GARAGE kh: U hei'- GARAGE *. ab  Ille Olld T,vo fe,-00. AIC, Illl. Sted 425-2652 421-9436 "'m" 74 Alles Wled , Adi- Unkage
838-8332

  1,117 - Far- r.--te. t=ntibl. Heaakit .Impa »-t ™H Sllilr 7-IC-n & TI,11.n 0 Add FI.W

074. ch-Dion stock 46 6411-1,1 & hills SPOT CASH - * Road T.1
MBIGIIIOR*X r.=mage An- 1 P- W ....I' TRAVEL TRAILER

Hom«,NI,ors ....... a. Balt.... W. 111*jll - Z. 1 1,21 old• 0041 4.-1 4 Y Milleired.A.alooia STORAGE
for Ar sharp car or pick-up

condittaa .art *100· 1 Year re:Werable CALL FOR APPRAISAL074*m MINIATURE,,CHNAUZ-, quarter h•k •tanion. Ill; rol- ENLARGED AREA *Must Present This Admale. AIC four --hl, champ t.tored lia:ili,& 44 Amb *016
Ill ,1/ i== I.=4 -7- Wi.Il- ply'lle' ami W.,t TaZA'lli= al"der, In'* ..'re--1- h LIIAW Fheed BOB DUSSEAU, INC.

-* -- a-1 -*4*- w - .910•Z :m tr:= ---Ae In-ed
-4 -4-*/*Mul

I  GARAGE •ali. -=U•-O- d- Ion- •11- 0/idail. n= In,-m to good ho- RES-VE -ACES 31625 Grand River •74-3342
I.m. ....... Yum or Se-onal

= .1=rpull.iniIC-0",6 = LOW RATES High $$ High $$ CHRYSLER O PLYMOUTH2 141/ Sh.- cal U a.-d ... .1 .//4/lia
ll NON ridlail •- 1•l -12 ho.. Ari ditliwed. eood - 4-0 Ann A-r Rd. (•-14)

Alfred H. Thoms c,-1-™* 1 I ft•-r *-4 *11 After * pa. tured, -04101*Ul PIL Ml PONmS for *al•, Itilli, #Il. ''mouth. Mich. ISWIil Wanted
29,01 -d m. * lial.6.1107111 builiwi hparm, or eveml;m: Call 11 /T. BANNER Sm# con-

PA ...1 JUNK CARSInm,anc. *ncy .////4 ./// 01/' 0 #ch- 1//e ....1...4/6
13- B. PAU*UNO 1 ,am :*1* talned. R.- hldb. eepo 4 LATE MODEL WRECKS

TU 1 -2376 W- 7 "14 u'llk -0--- A- Ah= 1& 2 ]LACK =. Poodl-, 1 *beautht coa,6 0- 01-. GL 3-7518 FREE TOW

0/1 A- AK"/ Tr. '4 'a., war/M, /1,0 Ap:lcot toy Delle Mult -4 ./0. O*"" WEE· CAMPER SALESLEn,AND Pe. Cons, - New Fold Do- U low . City RecoveryA* 1741 --4 bliW le•* Poodle•. 5 -- old. AKC.

R ..1 *.4 -·' C..4 Ill-ll -ch. Railitered poohs fr- 001 1 01•0014 01*1. Alle 40111 SCHOOLCRAFT ummerARC Idah letti f-» put - ill.Ind navel Tr ln. Motor Hom-. 453-3411 261-9120
M-p Ca. and Red Ba

QUART= her. .4*4 - 1- U. 1-ORE YOU BUY TOP $ $

'DAISY-FRESH' 14if51     ... .
KEEPS CAT TRAYS £

Vul ...1 .r - a.
W- ....0.®4:1, Ni;51%•42. m-H. W. AUTO SALESA-0 41•14 -• 10. 12»an. COLU=. AIC. limal• and owner k.ving co,=try. _ - pecials

i , . . ,

DAME

El aTi 35

11.. 1.1=. I.-1.

98C-

INDOOR HEARTWORM - FREE
BOARDI NG KENNELS

• S6-ove C.of#
0 T,-1 Coge• and

G.•20:d". All ./.d 7-h. h-

and Mo-, Choogi Woke-

PETS 'N' PARTICULARS
Tue., W.£ Th... & S-. 0 006, Mon. & Fri. 0 *0 1

22*30 MOONEY AVE

AC-l nON FAI:110*OTON LAZA
474-6806

1174-4//7 Lherry Mill at Unron Center J VINA LAMDB Co-04 0 :1» col,.,b. he.I,:& Goed with , D Crl AutoI.M. Uttll n.'24 01& 41'.1 Ali '.4 0.8"& 417.1141 MARI6 9-t for Ple'"U' and GL 3-6535

--0. /U= . -d h-•. -7- /al, b.,rek pol-, A- FLEAURMATE -r, ty:
Il.*I •• 417*I Iliiillliord 1 year IM ..1., I.. Ivint., *180. Ioth gralt b a gNet =04 - to a>

0/la& lentle. frlendly. ./14"/1 8./ d... 4-801 -0,2'.te. 0%6, 0, sunpy. Wrecking
0-AO; Eit Du=- Mt' dale, Uvenia. FAR ¥1(Amt-e. ** De- a- ace- Iu *M D--L mWI#Y Rom• ImMI 1179 Starkweather. Plymouthf t:.C ""' '- 'Illel"= S wook. OM. h... a.re. Bod .6,=re Ullillryi TIN.r. 14" $& 474-4425 or 455-47120 Lm. 80/Miz. Ihit" / and 01 hors., 0.. ..4- - ix .1
0.-4 -U mmouth 4-111,

BLOTANY ./.91 Stud Oer,
MI'll",0 01- =14 ke. AKC r,ghter,4 "'ll 04 **d & P.H., 74 (Ii,/1, & 19,al=$

BARD ROCK hin4 1 year odd
-Als

di,In* 111 1,ola, Now- hied pupple. Call 476*Il

n= pupp- eo good ho-, 7-2 MilinldeS & Illl INVENTORY CLOSE OUTGARAGE ..D-w-I ...... C.11 ...1 S..../1
WAS MOD. Now

21' Swiwi.11 $4100
10 8.- 1111 -ill •coTCH com., p.re-d, 2 bi. 00.. 180 2-9* $1.450
m-MAGE 1-, A.& 4 0. h-4 ./Al -untry - flneed /2/"2 1-, 1/ /4 /* H,* ..AMS W 4- $2,50 '

..71. 19' A/4/ $1595
220 T...1. $3,295
11' T, v,1// Ch/4// $2,75=4 -I -4//-4 AIC -a=-4.4 -- ./ Tr.. "4

-                                                    SORRY e TRADE#U
Imill "/4 ./14 m.1 .AbCoc=R M//Im. 7 .90':4 D* , B . TRAILER CENTERGARAGE IMA F*,me, 11* IM .al AIC M..4

Ill' 111 YAMAHA. 101.1- mile·
*204 1-•im'. 0 6941 / , ...1 cle",4 mi.c. c:TY DOG ./b= c.,.01 Ev. 'al .I.1.

0/=1 Tin, ant 1,1. 1 •-- tal. IN"• b-,4 Gorman I /40//4 I/¥0
0 ,- 11110 inlboin. -th 1 IMP-d and C•Ilk 14 yean HOE®A. 1011. Super H...

227-7824MmouU, Rd. *- Ne!* -. *4 0 -- dol. 1- d-0, .31/0/lic/0 ell/*
all 001, # - U. 0.1. 4/5//14

Vehicle Safely Inspection
Visually check on ten itim* plus operation of -h-
en ond wipers, horn, brokes ond ste,•ing.

T=,44 8/I•1 014•40 21
Inct•4•*:

Chang. points, plugs and condinser
Electronic Analysis
Must cuburetor

R-t timing and d-11

AIR OONOITIO'le .10#.0
Plus ports ond Freon. Includes chicking and -chorg-

Ing air conditioning unit.

I . .,1

KE 7-9208'9% 1"8 %6- 474-1234
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 .{ ...I,

..... -A ... ............... '66 CHEVROLET '" Wi.*     BUICI Ill, 0,04 *-6 -* O L DI HZ r I IIi,I to =Ii*loi. ,
 4...d- m.&4"W; Dil.. re-et ....1

.0-,4,6 WAGON PLY"OM1 =4*#=.* JIM SHORKEY
VOUMAG 210 a••• - VOIDWAI 1111 an. r-• 0- 0- Cmu 4*-8 . .1 T.•41.4 21 .I

404*H TOYOTA »10. Cor-. A-FI 6 cylinder, standard tran•- Auto Auction 1.- 1.-1 D.........44..0, Malter Mod-,ic
""1  908_,84- ELYMOU™. jll. FW, 111, 4

€-OUT,./ 11.- C.4 -4 adill- LUXURY misslon, =le priced ot only EVERY DAY WE FINANCE
FOR =4-I $345. 600 con lo choow from w ...... 04.-0. A

41'™1 1969 PLYMOUTH S••IN••, ®""4 04"1 LESS -*.a G. 4.m
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet SAVE UP TO $500 - -AM.TRI-= -m ..1 0.00,0.1- 0

1/9/Ell"04 1/0/4 0. //4/ I.*I, 6 Pal./.Igi"& Ili'ki< WIN"In, FAIRLAN• 1- c--t- 40875 Plymout Rood. TENNYSON
0. ,mot- call - #,%:c'= EEIm c- b./0,0 lh. //0 -4

'69 RIVIERA '68 Eldorodo. pow,r, vinyl muu widli ildi wan* ,„a Mymouth 562-1233 or WA 8-5200
ALPINE BUDGET LOT 04EVROLET

Ill.*00 ---*101

lic. 0- ovmer, 21.000 mile. Full power and cir condi- top, air. Now $2,993. ...1.
453-4600 , CHEVRO l Impah t.. 25133 G.-d River

32570 M.-0, UeM,Amo 1- i 114 =* Uke Ne--$1,995. tkning. gold. block vinyl . 69 Cutio. Coupt vinyl top, 1969 CHRYSLERS, 3 to MS.00,1 1- r.6 m. S  'S262 .rier 7 *111

FEISTER roof and block int,Nor, only power. outomotic. $2.093. choose from. Vinyl tops end door baritop. wha•val•. I-1 top. 01.110. Tonny- 255-4400 4254500
$3.295

M.™OUTZ 1- Illl•* 0 Auto Soles, Inc.
'69 Delta Coupe, vinyl top, factory oir. From $ 1,695. rads-, heater. -11 0---Btle-•£ Ch-01•t t'IN' FORD. 1114 Gat'.1. s d.r, FLVmOU™, 1011 1='ll/4

37401 Ford Rd., Wes:lond Lou LaRiche Chevrolet power, foctmy oir. 2 in FEISTER NUITANG 1- Mach I. Dify lont condltion.mion L.mAN/. 1. Pon"le,===== in:4<#.In/14:,264:lill,REEP, ES,St,EE:/:ef'&:F'Al"'lli
PA 1 -2400 40875 Ph.nouth Rood, stock. Only $2,549. Auto Solis, Inc. availe optioe, low .Ue•,0.

SUMMER BUYS PI,mou:h Many extri. .1.18

from th. =DJ,=,.LIU=& 453-4600
'69 Olds 98, 4 door, full 37401 Ford Rd., Westiond

AUTO INIURANCE -- -1'.BETTER GUYS power, factory air, vinyl PA 1 -2400 DIA'/1 ..the -te. =

OU' .11, Dy-- 11, I./ CVROUT. 1117..-4 / top. Pick up 5 in stock. 1 1.4.4 Call
'0 DART S.14"w. 2 door -1- 4-: 21""Wh VA f•-ly •ir. $2,893. FORD 104 'alria'I. 01, con. "lign.

H.

hard•op. 340, 8 cythd.1 OLDi ]111 La...7 1.a *& .,...11,9, .....oc, A-1 -ad• M-aila:,u<* wilh hkek All,Iliale MI.,Ir. ARI.4,1 ** t•- I,U ler balia®e 225 067 Dilm 4 door hord,op, Iied. -14 heator, ...ir A.O.FORD
.1illill

4 u'll--44/ m. 4 4 =..1 N- top. $973.
outomatic, power, vinyl a# "* Tian„on Choi- FORD CU:llrl}lan ZI

** and -•lor. $AVE. I••,4 -•1 •ther=tra. MUITANG. tla Goill lo :b IM- A §A,mr,ID CUITON••· Cpll/Ill=IlllIA -TA/'A"l l VI/'L lil--
70 SUPER BEE, B,on" with ---w -*th /. CADILLAC 1111 COU»do- CAICABO• 1|I, Rally Ilok

W.ck v•.1 000 and • 44 Ve<i"=*4 *t "re, •U• an.,a '68 Okh. 4 door, po-r, Vine. low mn..6, e.en-t :11.:v, 19'*Bout-aae tra-
-lor. Rood »+Diels. ..=I I outomotk. Only $1,397.

-dltioll. muot ./. -1. .1.*lia. d.luze Inter'or. hol•, ---I; - 'Ir
$2.095. FORD. lm. blili-, V< auto   .... A.M. Pover -t 1 4/ .11

VW. lel D-0 .....er= matic. -4 ram 0.4 01.. ROSEDALE CHEVROUT #11 P.- -11 • m- ...01•
68 PLYMOUTH GTX auto- -4 -0 =-14 40,11. .. h- ... -- mont to I and =- alfer.

Ul ... 11.Ii -491 Oil* :11«00, ex :84 or -1- I..
DODGE 1117 Dert GT : d- ----

4 MI. brok., foc- '1.4 ¤g- tifir ....r .te...0 17000 GRAND RIVERAut-atic. htrator, •D, block on block, tr. 1.011 - 7.li- lim mul:. Ille'lu-t -811. 272-6212
O 9-pl. $ 1,95.

OLDIMODU I Dolu li 4
ul" 11.1:'. 4/ilill

'69 CHRYSLER Nowpon 2- dier ••*4 * 00„'Ille,1,I.

rts#dw WI* dq 714
0110 EADErr L. .1 4

top, VI.y 01"WIC'*VI. 01- 0-1 1= 0-d Coll'*'. -0.
c-1-1 car. $2,195. ./"18

'69 DODGE Mon.co, 4-door aillll,01- 10,0 1,Imia. 0-

haracp, ..tomotk, po,- i::'A:£ 4,9519'Ed USED CARS
w •-ng, power b,okes, 10 OLDS 9. :9/ T-*IRD
groy motouk wilb blik   A4 

Holide -dan. Nlt .... Full .over, * ®endition-vinyl top. $ 1,695. . D- .„- .ir, on. oiner. ing. 9004 Condltion.

CRESTWOOD All ...4 -. Ver, Cle-
CADUIJLAC 1- 1-= DIVm $1,895 $4295

DODGE .- Dee-=* CA -0

'67 OLDS U '67 CUTLASS
32850 FORD RD. DODOX 1010, Dari *let gold

4 d.r hardto& - 0- Holiday c•gpl. radio, h-
421-5700 -& er. redio, bigar, auto. Ir, aute:natle. Power -er.

NEW 1971 DODGES matic, Power ...ing alld - Ind ..likel. =Conoil
br.- at Spidal Car -

'69 CORVETTE Chick Our Prices $995 $1,095
Co-rtibi, 350 engine. 4 Lost

B-d tionsmidon. Exullent
condition. Only $3,395. TOWN 6 COUNTRY Lehire"DODGE
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet Grand River ot Nine Mile

40875 Ply,nouth Rood, 474-6750
...

M,mouth ¢)141*meD••e
453-4600 0941111. Re]40 Kadett. 7

33073 Mich. Ave. PA 1-3630

-8. CHRYIL-. 1- N...1/ut. 2

*Id,6 air. INI or bi,t Oller.

=- '10 CADI.LAO Convertiblt gold, full power

COUGAR. 1ll. aut-•114 -- FON!1AC, lell. ..e-. 1 air, block top, like new
$5,575

%94-4 -*6' ==** Igin '0 CADIUAC Convortible, gold, full pow-
er, air, AM-FM stereo,

=0. IUmOT 011111,1*.1 -114 like new. $4,500.-. hydre. kidan. ge,r. I-70.
FO), 101 m•-11. Vd Im"-late. mer, w*,a

.1.- 70 GABILLAC Convertible, full power, oir,
AM-FM storeo, like new,

e

raw 1071

9.

•0 *-/---1
6---

11 Le Nma T-37

&

---,-

02395
Comp!/0 dection of all models * clo-o•t
prk" - Over 300 brand... Pentiac. to

choose homo Hur,y and Sive !

1

':Illmil,TiI,IUr
W..16*.11..h,•m.4

¥15*80 -11//// 0*010

A Cricket comes with tilt·Ne le.·  AS LOW AS

;urn, jth:00;loi:dt: nrvro,t,ki*J . S-00 56471tranbmihion, power front diw
brakes. Unlbody con,truction. 4
r>linder, 70 horsepower motor. DOWN PER MONTH
vent window-*, child.guard lock* Finance Balance *10000
on rear doors, inside hood re- 36 Month• at 0*. Bank Rate
lease A P.R. 11.01

100%=W-RRANTY
(90 DAYS OR 4000 MILES)

ON ALL111.-1
SELECTED USED-CARS

70 COUGAR '69 pIRYSLER .0/.10

2 door hardtop, automatic, Newport, 4 door hordtop, Goloxie 500 2 door herd-
power steering, brakes, full power, factory oir top. do.k Ivy orie„. block
lime green with block vi- conditioning, bronze with vinyl top, V.8. automi"Hc.
ny! top, 1- than 13,000 vinyl roof, sharp. and power, .)0(4:*10-1.

miles, spotless. $1,*95 $1.95

TRY IT

1 4-BUY
'65 MUCMY

brilliant 4 white mp, 4 1,00r interbr, mmt m! W. OH.,. 1 Y.., N.*10•wide '71 CAPRI  Monte,ey, 4 door hard.Sove $ $.top, radio, 1.ater, outo-White with Rod Interior.

"Gold C. Warmnty Uk, new inside ond out.

=-1-k= s_7LFPZ51- '07 CADIUAO Coupe deVille, gold, cir, full 4 spied with only 5000 DON'T ABI sh- e,-lent care by
power, like new. $2,295. .a FORM miles. Drive it, you'll buy PIvIOUS Ollf.

f miston, 0, yollow with a 2 door harato% ka,Iiporution.ciali it. Priced to Mll.

I block vinyl top. $2,795. Coupe d,Ville, turquoise, toi only

white top. loaded withL.Sob.. 2 door hordtop, fcc- 1
tory . co.ditioning, -0- I Lou LaRiche Chevrolet equipment, $2,995. '69 COUGAR '68 COUGAR '67 MERCURY

Convortible. h-, heater, whitewall $1,795 2 Door Hordtop. Automa- . Monterey 4 dow, dAmotic. power *.ring, po.r 4 40875 Plyinouth Rood. - aAmI 1 80& Sidan deVille, white, full              - --
green with bilge vin,1 Inbrokes, rodio. wl,».volls. PIP'louth I ¥ power, oir. AM.FM stereo, , White wilh block vinyl tcp terior, oir conditioning,

tic, powm, factory air.

453-4600 $3.995. '68 •ARRACUDA AWE automatic, po-r *laring,

BOB Ff,w- UIL Corinet *IL Coup. d.Ville, loaded, C....te .....tte. Wit. radio. $1,095 and interior.

an extra cioan cor.

ARMSTRONG jit-$*br '70 OADIUAO bronze, white top, AM-FM
heater,..ier *.ring power ,,1,k,4- $1'895 DEAU $195

st-0, oir, 15,000 miles, "You gotlo see this on•!" '69 ROADRUNNER

BUICK
LINCOLN 110. nan Pow., Save #. Bright red and IquiNed with 4 apied. t/ '67 MARQUIS WS MERCURYpower ..MAG radio and heater. Be a I IME 2 door hordtop, medli.n •69 THUNDERBIRD Stotjan Wa g on. Po-rBR 2-2052 CEIWVY ING »mel

Many pre-owned, top quality cars to choose from at '68 CUTIASS blue metollic with dark st-ing, power brak- Ex.

17500 Grand River = -- A.kim: Illita:*:rifil grect savings. this week or,' Call 453-2071 today! ./. 4 auto-Ue .lth power BteerIng. blue vinyl top, quilted Landau 2 door hord•op, tro cleon. Turquoise.,1 -, .41% h-r, new .M-BUL 9,795 cth, Min comfon lounge full power, looks. rum White sidiwoll tires. Ex-CHEV/7 tle 1=*14 2 dier S. e- 0 y.- ......6- S..1.-: R.deced!Na-- Sou•hfield X-Way hard. 0 c,1-or. automatic. blats, sharp. and drives like new. cellint.
for 1/0 or trade. Illgil CURLY KUNE. RICH CARLI . HAL REID

$995 $1495 $1,495 . CADULAC -1. i ruit good .. ... ACCEV OLDS

1:9(10.1111. Chill- aT.
6.4 A- M. R-, M--6

453-2071maiii Wack tel. Dreen- 0-*litioa.
"       , 9· 4.?P,

-1--ir over Ill. Private 0 0 ..... 1..

„ 534 FOREST AVE., DOWNTOWN M.Yh«)UTH. 4

O==U, 1-. T•- -1 we have the... CALL NOW !! 425-2444 453-2424
Ca-*, D --- *al

 1014 Illa DII LOWEST
'66 RAMBLER - Tms Is w

2 door, 6 cylinder, standard
I ligi.*nion, Real economy

and -1 nice. Only $595. pmcis instant delivery, s.vic. afte• the sale, 15 colon to choos. from, high t,od.in on your prosent

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet ... Tid. you, way ... Why Walt? IVE AWAY AY
40875 Plymouth Rood, IN TOWN!!!

4* STOP. SHOP.COMPARE
I., ,

453-4600
T.EN COME TO *prt:1 1, ·' 9

' 9 1, Cw* 1

• HIGH TRADE-IN
AUOWANCE

... • glya AFTER ™1
Your SALE

Nowest Ford Dialer .1. OPIIN MOK * TIIURA .= 1 .44£:*AJL•,c' + f
¥ * '1.' 61:*.:.*

MARK FORD SALES . 'TH. 9.0 1971 *IM P.LA ....

. OPEN SAT. 71& 640
i ...

8 Mile and Ponelic Trail --6 W. 4

1-437-1763
.CK'. La„v POWER STE-ING -1 DOWU DISC BRAKES

OU.'10=U 1.1 C...1

KEEP AMERICA BEAUTIFUL .911#'ll
/01' 1.E-&!Eh 10.2Lt DRIVE A BEAUTIFUL CAR -ELE,Zial-Fle.*IEl#Al/MEN,FAM&

1-
-- JOIN THE MOVE TO. ....

MI.,4.-1-'.R 1.
,·.104 V.'3 THEBUP *ECIAL I..,y r fi"b-"I

THE  BIG .O- C.- .... P.-
GA S.I. 1,81 - .....1.- -

ill

MULLIGAN LINCOLN MERCURY - IP' L 14
---- :' . ---- - I.''i:

- - 1"M' il,1 Ill,.-'.,1m t. 11 ---  - -

2652£ pmon· s

.. ITIS AT I

--

t

r' 1

r

. ?..9,

4---1 MULLIGAN uum, KE,-4000  202]0 GRAND RIVER 1 1.4 w. . ...p-1 1 ''11

1.

h.
1, 11 .

M * 1$ , 910.%

¥.

i
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1FALC0N'/1,0/1,6 =2= 00//:iil: =94.-6,=.t ....Al= 0.8 -& A.. BMWs .//CE "15le-'ll' 1:4/2 *9.0./" bki /4*r• IN-
0, vw:-,dWAGEN

'69 CHEVELLE
4'8 NEW, USED AND DEMOS .r..9 g:JIAL ..62 in.rier. Only $ 1,295.

-       --d FEISTER ..1,0. ..t-b- -* ALSO BAVARIAS IN STOCK  ',:S -
k*94 k 71 BMW 2800, si-, air, %92 2 I'* I# COUGAR 101 c.„-1.- Lou La,f O,ovrolit

26-6 n..4 ... /1

- 37401 Ford Ilill Wiljind 6 11Il"64'1 $1,345. ...4 1,-/f, 4 -ed. 21647/41# 40875 PI,•,04 *=4
8. =t..4 el-: 1 ./.0.

"99"" .I 'll#JIM PA 1-2400 ..... ..... D-4 Mee,- --I.-- .60 BMW 1600. blut DUSSEAU -„„ 453-460*-'00 /6/ L.Rich. Chevrolet h.... 04. -47£* '60 IMW 1 000. vanilla
'68 BMW 2002. v-114 1.-0-- ...rollry

ph"Im'h 474-3170 TEST DRIVE midth4*-453-4600
-0-D- 1.4 0-1-=.4 .... ... 6-* 4 -pied.

0- '69 V.W Ileht blueL 0. L --/.1 £4lm NEW '70 IMW 2500. white OU» 100 Culte- nitta U me"". A..0....1 $0 2.- ......4 ....lu .tler.

tory dr. bilge *th hown GERMAN COMPACT
NOW IN *.1 top, Wa-t. 11/10.

"CLEAR THE DECKS" FARMINGTON .0.-r- -----bc, -0-4 ---: 51<46ji#f AIMIA 1
OA -74 NIU *S-4 -•

VALIANT 1*11 2 - * I

1971 BUICKS * CMU ' ERHARD O.fer. 91 '012:

WAGONS portation. m- re•10•ab• 4-1.0
74 D-, $1,S ... .... .„ MOTOR SALES DODGE 1- 2 door hardtop

COMPLETE »IVINTORY MUST U SOLD 32715 GRAND RIVER 21 :EPWL.:6'0:5199/ ™. ¥r=IMA:T'::2:1 limmlilliliellilillllfl:T
BY E.T. 20 ... .... $4,1 .0 &-- *AVE 48„4.

-.............d,4

477-6400 ..../.4//-..... 1- -///*/"- A. I-- --- A - --

RIVIERAS-Good Solic"On -. ............ MOTORS, INC. I
0- h. .AVE ::ilia-ix:,I -/....'. UVE=K,!=AJ - WIA. 11/ 2 d- haldl. 4/1.lill

wall* It milat colb FORD. 101 Torino Cob,l. SU·

* Models Available 1971 DRIVER ED. CARS
IHS•=0 0-0 Call biler• l pa d. 4 -04 man, extr.

4.1- 32400 PLYMOUTH ROAD 42,-4.0

PON!!AC, tlel. Ullaal, V.8. 1000 10TO Coiuitry 0,9114 10 : 1
at top sivinB im5 ..................,- ...... v. .....-D,-ESTATE WAGO-4 Loft L..0--1.- .....4 ........8.- ....... er-I...95

L.SABRES-Demos Only ! '67 PONTIAC - --· - $895
........il./...-

SKYLARKS-17 L.ft ! 70 DODGES (3) th $1295

OPELS-Tremendous Deals 76 DODGE .... $750

SO= 10 ... . MARQU]S I MONTEREY
'67 CHRYSLER $1095

-     '69 DODGE :== $1595 e MONTEGO I COUGAR
OCOMET and OCAPRI ./ ......

/69 000.1 DART
MODEL CLOSE-¥. Sedon, g-n, 6 cylinder with auto- W. $1.8950 V... 00 7-- **" -d 7,0- knkf

OUT PRICES matic and foctory air .................. N- $1,745

BUICK - OPEL -yl=... ENTY#R -200 A- Mer Read, My.-h GET YOUR Sedon. Solid blue, outomatk, power W. $1,495
'60 CHRYSLER NEWPORT

45;·4411 dodge C,7 4 SALES Oodge Trun  . INFLATION FIGHTER steering Now $1195

./MI PLYMOUTH SATELLITE
PA 14600 DEAL NOW! ! 2 door hardtop. Irish green with Was $1095

V.I.P. 4 door hardtop. Beige, fully W. $1,845

vinyl roof and factory oir ..... N- $1,995
APPROX 5 MIR FROM

N--- SEMMER
WESTLAND SHOPPING CENTER 'GS PLYMOUTH

534 FOREST AVE. equipped with air ............... N- $1.695

Y.Uow, 4 iowd, 6.700 octual mita. W. $1,645

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

CL 3-2424 CA 5-2444 70 SIMCA WAGON

.A A Mol buy Nov, $1,545

TT

BUICK

..

w.- V... 0--1/4 1,-- -91. -1

0.4 995

0.4 .295
I....AL-"

1-6/4 995 ......

1,1. a//9///U/:C

0.4 *2295

ING GALAXI XL

.

./95

0.4 995

.I.A.

4 495

<Oily 9 595

Obly 9595

<Ally 95

0-4 9695

I.'ll ./...11 ./.i kilk/4 0/.Ill, Ill. Vilill-

Only .395

1970 GALAXIE

0.4 *2295

19,0 -al
LTD 6-•De, V.0. ed„/01•. /0,- #N/11•1
Ild bl//10 k...7 04. li,1 H.IL

Oily *2695

balli' 2 dell h,lill, VA. •milmelit.

Only 99 5

T* V.1, I--ille, Inier •00•014 -14

WI WAIT?
3 REASONS TO BUY A NEW

'71 FROM COON BROS. NOW !

THE PRICES HAVE DEEN SLASHED ON

EVERY NEW '71 MEMLIN, HORNET,

JAVELIN, AMBASSADOR ..4 MATADOR.

 TAX IATE
AMERICAN MOTORS WILL REFUND TO

AU BUYERS NOW, THE FULL 7% EXCISE

TAX REGARDLESS OF HOW CONGRESS

VOTES ON IT!

- m. TV'S
TO THE NEXT 50 BUYERS

OF ANY NEW 71 CAR OR JEEP

COON BROS.
23951 PLYMOUTH
CORNER OF TELEGRAPH

255-2700
Ope• E-y Night TIll 9 P.M.

GE'wyboo»
EBUOS ZEk about

TOM SUUIVAN
VOUISWAGEN

1%9 OLDSMOBILE
Station Wagon, V-8, Automatic, this one will de-
liver the goods and at the right price. Come in
and look it over!

1970 MAVERICK
Extre Clean, Automat,e, nice gold finish with col-
or-keyed interior. Treat yourself to a real nice ear.

0/9 CHRISUR /00

4 door hordtop, solid Wack, red b- WI $1695
terior. fully equipped with oir .„ Now $20545

ilin.'Re"Mu.
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUrH

22349 GRAND mVER

535-7377 KE 1-2400

The best

possible
deals ...

71 FORD

Factory Cars
3 COLONY PARK WAGONS

6 MARQUIS BROUGHAMS
4 COUGARS 6 XRR'S

11 MONTEREYS

2 MONTECOS

All have rodios, outomotic, power steering and brakes,
factory air. Mony with full power, stereo rodios, vinyl
tops ond balance of new car warranty.

69 COLONY PARK STATION WAGON
10 Passenger, radio, hooter, autornatic tronsmis;ion,
power steering ond brakes, factory cir. rock on roof,
whitewoll tires. Gold with matching interior.

$2,795

69 MONTEGO

4 door Sedon. radio, heoter, automatic transmission,
Power st-ing, power brakes, vinyl roof, whitewoll
tires. Sharp!

$1,695

68 MERCURY
4 door, radio, heater, automatic transmission. power
steering, power brakes, vinyl roof, whitioll tires.
Ready tc go! Only

$1,295

of all

0, 4-5 0/F.*795 0.1, 4495

TO NO •A¥NIINS100 CARS =,a =p•,m•=,s™

...

1968 FORD
Wagon, Automatic, V.8. Good wagon, are hard to
find and thi, i. a good one. Bring your famil.
and take a test drive Toda¥ 1

1969 vw CONVERTIBLE
AM-FM Tedio, the go m•lfhere, do anything car
that fits your activity and the weather.

1969 GHIA

T .1

70 MONTEGO
4 door, radio, hector, automatic transmission, power
EN•ring and brakes, foctory oir, whitewoll nres. Light
blue and only

$2,395

AT THE SIGN OF THE

Convirtibl¢. Oronge. AM-FM radio. This car U
friedom aild f- Drive thil oar and •ee what
livin' U all about.

FASTBACKS * SQUAREBACKS MULLIOAN,

25400 W. 8 MILE-3534900 UNCOLN I ACILCURY
t' .

SERVICE HOURS . ./.t . .1 4 .- 1 .1.

7 a.m.-9 p.m.              .-.
202m."440 RR - IV41"/1-11•: S•-dly•

1 .

1 It r

1 -

-1:r.1-0

..

2 4 7 -

_-, . ...... ,4·6121-*

f

..

4

2 79331
.at . 404

1

m

#E -XMAL:. i#.'1•thi·*

434-. #

3,4£ .
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74 8,•• hf :de 74 I,1,04,1 §00 74 A-Ni *16 M A• F•• Ide 74 -. S. 74.- Ii,iu,
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'69 CORVETTE Chew-t - - 1969 PONTIAC VW mel ...., /4//0 ...1960 RAMmR Am-kon alli v., 1-• ., 2 *ps. 350. hy*am/k.  4 Catalina 2 door hord,op, e'"ent conallt... Ii, S-•n Wq= R-1 econ-w * I $3,395 SHOppING?
NEW 71 2  '2 .Ill'lili  1 W• Buy and S.11 ,r: WI# Ca,.„b,,w ,# viq *90, $1,9,5. -=AE,2

-1 .*om,Hc. power. vinyl roof, ALWAYS CHICK

USED CARS 11-4 -t -4-%16. La, Laltiche Chevrolet Er,Iik'Mor):,0/ Al/ EMMERT

CUTLASS FEISTER WE FINANCE CHEVROLET
Aum Sales, Inc. 064 Dodge Con-ble $387 ROGER PECK COUGAR 1-0 now t1 -1 40875 PI,mouih Road, 40 Via,0-Il,/ Diah

37401 Ford Rd., Westiond Jit block. red Interlor. V-8, CHEVROLET m:i:'.r./ I.,I:.5= Mymouth
ou*10-U 100, 2112 9

ts.'IZZS =··.n. ZE.:

453-4600 000-tibill lue 20000 Grand R-

PA 1 -2400 ..10..0./. 30250 Grand RN. C -Ber...4 -m...0,/:0 «E 1.2900MWTANG 110. - 1 -4
No cosh -ded E-Z Turns Fom,Inglon 474-0500 1.1.4 *1 to. cd- Etel: CAMARO. 1-. •year p--

KE+lm tl Wa-antY Nma,„,ai. 1 NUITANG. Im caw.,4-k MAVERICK 1071. GE<,Nim.ALINE BUDGET LOT 1-CUIT 107« Cal•10 1111, air .Ilinder, aut-• ic. radto. -, 1 «,lider, 4,JIrd *4 4 h•161 *IL 811 €ii'tl lifor
rall# 10„ I.,2,"alle, take -- piar

25133 Grand RI- mal'* 4 -eed. 40'• mu•& piler, auto-tic, 1 dier. 1-
HARDTOP 06&,t=Ja Comer 7 Mile 11- /1 -**=MI ...0 4- 0.-0

255-4400

0 1 .i 11 e
.Ile,1.1 Tag

INCLUDES:

IVA I -,1 Ti 0 0,09.-001. • h-•. Your Good Neighbor Dealer
D-liq 0 'll- h.lial 0 Whill-'ll' 0 bdi
• H.4 1=k -shr-h __ a r-re•*•1 V i.--c-1
48.ren

•UY THAT NEW FINTO ISE1Hdsmobile OR MAVERICK                                                  -
AND BEAT THE

33073 Mish. A.. PA 1 -3630 hcall..... 72 PRICES REFUNDABLE .14'14.Tr•,-N, \ Stock No. 781*Nobody Beal. a Spitler·Demmer Dear L-.0--•*,r¥* 4971 Grav 4 Lail-i' fl li 1
THIS ¥/EEK'S SPECIAL 4.2&...0.-L GE* 1 . __ 3,. A-.k,„/.4/#Mi-      ...., 74..2/'ll' 1-1301Htil ,Co.p, ·0,4 iririp,i,qi,d

1969 RIVIERA - SID- fox finish with block L-,•*11/"*ff Deck No. 784 M#ZIm 
vi•,1 mof and motching interior, full 4-y 11: ......A.........& 'All //4,1:trat tp 9/ 1971 Grand ViI|e - 1/4 I r---G'- r--9h wal-
power and FACTORY AIR, AM-FM st.o
Fodio, In,0 knauy  * 4 D-• 1 Le9931 /
. lh. low p.ke Of ./.£1 #V_ 000

1971 CORVETTE 1969 JAVELIN 1-----=il *c«ta Va' r-z*:, oll 0 >' \legZ
0354 \ruilial /

136 /////Id//m-/0.0- 1
Coup• 00=bock. auto- SST 2 docl hordtop, V-8
motic. 350 Ingine, pow- engine, outomotic, con- Popular Models at 1 19117@0 \ 35=:* \ i *460- s,-•bia. Po-r hakes, sole, poiver ,/0„r/ng,
st..0, 12.000 actual pow,er brokes, FACTORY Popular Prices
mil••. *,c-oom now, AIR, cherry red with 70 CHRYSLa NEW YORKER
S- 0 block Inmrior. ;  0 2.door hordtop, foctory oir condition- \237bun- ot Extra c Won l

ing, po- u„.Ing, power brake, pow-
er windows, Powir loot, radio, vinyl

1969 IUICK 1971 top. looded with 1,-try. Factory war- 13/4

Cu-n skylork 2 door CHEVROLET ronty to tronsfer. „,95 1

Earn 20% 1
5
EXC
TA

1

**, d. heater,
0*emuk, Do•'- S¥-

4 F.. b.ok. FAC-
TORY AIR, ext,0 d.on
cor *th.

bv, p,ke 06

Cheye_ pick up truck.
V-8 engine, outomotic,
po-• A.INML p-•r
brakes, 11,000 octual
mik Uke

n,w *or only :=0

71 PLYMOUTH FURY Il
4-door Sodon factor, oir conditioning,

1 V-8 =,oine, 04,lomotk transmission,
power stioring, pc.ver brakes, rodio. A
driver trainino mr wilh warranty ex-
1-did 00 18 mon:hs.

Don't Forget
7% Excise Tax Is

Refundable

.1

1969 PONTIAC
GTO

Aulon-ic. pOW- steer-

hu .0.- brok. FAC-
TORY AIR, vinyl roof,
Per-1 lop o# th. 1-
Ii•Iginedi-. Sh,m ind

1968 PONTIAC
A.bird 2 door hord/op.

D.-iful honze /'*/I,

350 Ingki. con•04.
hu.ky 44'lld #M""B
1111&4 MI 7*,oilk

$3,195

$2.195

$1.795

1966 PONTIAC
Catolao 9 possinger
wagon. radio, heoter.
Outomolk. PC•Ver 1-of I
ing, powir *kes, be- 3
tiful bu,ga•*,•Hh baxk 19//flo
<-14 and -4 wagok
for

-4 Sit.
1969 MAI.IBUS

Super *04 -lop and
col-"ble, 396 ...in.

011 sh. -d Mody m go.
High ..fo- $1-

71 *-w SUPIR Im"/1
44/' tra,nimlon, -FM radio,
rior window delogger, 7,000 odginol
mile,

71 CRICEIT
4-4*or Sidan, 4-sp-d transmlision,
48, decor gmie, low mihom, foc-
*Ofy ./.M.ly /0 tronsfer.

70 DUSTER
2-door Sport Coupe. Big 6 engine, auto-

Fodz original miliage. $1.795

/69 FORD· GALAX 1 1
500 2-d- herd•op, V-8 .noine. outo-
•Ialk lig:,Ii,Ilision, power sloring,
mdio. an ki.-cul- cor with only
18,000 0..6,01 mill. $1.795

HIGHIST PRICES PAID FOR
QU*TY U./.CAIS

| Siwk N. 740

971 Grand vale4 Doo•

SALE SALE

tififtf
rui-0€
4$4543:M

Siock No. TGO9
1971 L.Mans

Wap"

53913
01,

... /2.1 9 ..i'.

-..=--4 V PONTIACGRAND RIVER - =12 --:'-.
-            .Aff-

1 AT MIDDLEBELT I./1,             -----   -

,- 7218414 11 416„mo . KE 1.- 94 Ann Arbof Rd. Plymouth, Mich. 453-BOO7 AU..e. 42 S...1. W. .0 Td"A

 We have the SHARPEST USED CARS in Western Wayne County. 
.

70 FORD
Gol.• 500,4 doe. hordiop,
390 V-8. ouoomotic. mao

h.0.0 whiN-4/---B
/0 pow-bo/k/4 -/d O/0//, 2495
f ow condmog

S-Mn -gon, C-Om -ch,
390 V-0. ouoomoll< rodlo.

A.pow•,brokes. **d ow 9895
0.9.0'y .F.............................

..ALAI* 111
2 d<.hidle. V.0,0.0..11.0

1495
5 To €1000. ..A

V.0, 000.0,4 -44 h"'4 9895
•in,1 0-0. WM 4-...

7. Folll
4-d. hardlop. 390 V-8.
0•00=/ic, Hdo, 4% .4

G.led. 500,2 door h.,dice.
351 V.1. 0*0-«C, ,-O.

*2295

W UALAXIE 100
4 door -don, V-8 automatic,

red., heater, vhm-44 po.- t.9 / p

70 FAIRIANE 190
2 door hordlop, V-8 =*omatic,

rod», h-r, v,hite woth, power $0'
•Iring. po-r brakes, vinyl £095
Foof. Won't la• e ..................

 OUS
Delte "88". 2 door hordiop,
V.8 outo..tic, roao, hooter,
n- d. w.11. p-or .-
I# power b,ok. vbyl roof, 9695
. FORD BALAXE
500, 4.door hordlop, .od*,
h.0-, 0-n.4 VAN.-4
V... POW- 0..Alle, Power 745
70.0.1.
Grond Nx, 2 door hord•op,
v-0, *,00-IC, •e)O, /,-/„.

pow. b-k. 04,00,-ed
01-. laclory air condmon•,B
19,000 actual mil.. LIKE 3695
NEW!

I TAIRD
2 doe, I,aidlop, V-0, oomatic,

-<----0*$2795
vi•yl mol, AM-FM *..0.

AIR CARS
GIT'IM WHILE THIV'RE "HOr'

I §70 DODOE SWINGER

Im OLDS DELTA

1070 STATION WA8ON

1970 8AILAXE 100

I 970 gRAND PRIX

l. FORD n

Im T#BIRD

1070 OONTINBITAL
Ho-op

1.1 FORD
9 Posionger Squ#•

ImOLDS "
44)ocr

70 DomE
Dart Swinger 2 door hardtop,
V-8 outo-tic, rodio, heater,
whit-alls, power *wing,

power brakes, tinted glass,
vinyl roof, foctory oir condi- 9395
tioning, 13,000 ocluol miles.

'70 MERCURY
Cougar, 2 door hordtop, V-8
automotic, hooter, whitiwolls,

power st,wing, po-r brakes,
tinted gl-, vinyl roof, AM- 2495
FM st-0...............................

W PONTIAC
Firebird, 2 door hardiop, 6 4-

inder, 3-spe.4 red», hooter, 1395whitewolls, power st-ing,
only

10 FORD R
2 door hardtop, 390 V-8, outo-

motic, rodio, heater, whitiwolls, 
power st-ring, pow- brakes, 1995
vinyl roof, oir....... ..................

10 MEROURY
Mont-y 4-door sed-, V-8,
0,•ommic, rodio, heate r, 9695
Vhlte-,11$ poll. W.Idng,
power brakes. A 0-1 ot ...

W OHEVROLET
Impolo, 4 door hardtop, V-8
outomotic, mdio, hooter, white

walls. Poler Ste,fing, Poler 195
brokes, vinyl roof. Extra clion.

'll PLYMOUTH
Duster, 2 door, hordtop, V-8
automatic, radio, heoter, white-
walls, power st-ring, power
brakes, vinyl roof, 12,000 9395
miles.

'70 MERCURY
Morouder, Fosiback, 390 V-8,
outomotic, radio, heoter, white
walls. power stiering, power
brokes, tinted glass, vinyl roof, 269512,000 actual miles, showroom
new!

70 MAVERICKS
2 door. 5 to choose from.
equipped with radio, heoter,
whit.volls. dil- •,im
group, son' with 4 9495
 OHEVLET
Impolo Cu-m 2 door hord•op,

V-8 outomatic, radio. hecter,
whitewolls,1 po,er *,ering.
power brakes, vinyl
12.000 actual mil. Con't be- *1995
told from mw!..._..............-...

70 PONTIAO
Coupe. miton,atic, rodio, heat-
., whit..014 pow, st//ring. *1995
Won't lost at............................

Sp- coupe, 289 V-8 engine,
out--c, Fodle, A.0/.4 "Al//. 9345
walls, bucke¢ -ts, vinyl roof.

1%*Mn=

4 1

"Your Total Transportation Center" 261-7055
0
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VW 1111. Bul, dinent eo#* 10 hU./ ' 1967 BUICK i <              .: L 1

*. .4 Ve,y eliz *la C!-Viniai.E - tli,Hai= .. u. IN. c.iN,. con•orier. 10= p.,I#Ie- Haritq,TJ. -
Sport wagon, oufamotic. pow- , ... 44Op/10 1••I *4..WK v.0 tal. .1.114 '040" EAr Atm .AL= miI.4411 „, 3 -0„, nicel -4 $1,295, , 6 ..4 ' . , 044GL •S//

g. 10/ Dba 4 - COUGAR !0. E•Callent INF /ORD MIM VI Air la-
;1 000• wm, FullGREMLINS
IDATS1»4 12**RIa

EL W. 8 Pit - 0011 W. 0 Nue /4. *i-/ ,MI
*-4-- Imalter. 4*"0* 40875 Plymouth Ropd, FACTORY EQUIPMENT

.Aillil All'ImmAN

A. - ..1 . ...0 -
453-4600

Plymouoh

AVABADU NOW moc, -,1 Foof, en4 $1,495 •i gma- me• ..A le• h•• W CH.™=1 1.2.., auto- NUSTANG Im /mailia. 9.4
for IMMEDIATE! ! Step

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet /0,2 Tass me.lian .... matic. /I.ovilier,I.. brah- conditn. hW-ek .04 le
LU 2-1172 81'd "Indows, whH•wall j, vinyl automatic. must sell, boot * 34955 PLYMOUTH * WAYNE RD.

40875 Plymout Rood, top. SharD! .1.1 £* After 0 BAn. MOO
IN ™E

Ply,nouth FORD - Cortina, t,Uon
808 MERCURY, 1-. Ii'/4 ha-DIUVERY "i'Qn. radio, h.*ter. 0/"1*IdRight Direction ! 453-4600 . =- t,r.. 10- rust. 01* DUSSEAU

tog WIX vi,91 -01. ato• 425-3311
Stando•ds - Auto-tks GLASSMAN

1.1. Itatio. wa- Sies Grand mver. Famin:ton

*'kin r=. =
Lincoln 0 Nore'lly 4.1/1.

OLDSMOB I LE M- ..... A. 0.1 -9 CII,am ,-t, A-1 ilia,o. 474-3170
FIESTA AMERICAN-JEEP .- T...... ....

PONTIAC 1- good Ingine. all Pl™Olmrs 01¥ VOL,EDE"m h
after/ .... le/-04:9/../0/
OADIZA€ C-0/ // VE* /* /¥MOUTH 1114 0 p-I//w or part /1/. .14.1.r...... 6!hfa&&'MN 2.'::50to ®int:Lgi Nr· "-r st,ering. -INS A.. MW IL

:Seade HIGHEIT dollar pald for elealPL™OUTH 1-""M ...t .4 -• blaa *1 a. ll. -t....... v. a.,0 U. -0 -4 Bob ./4 .Or« ... 01-Fam••beal'MI

-m•• Ch-hL *- the, BA Ur- 01 fa *** 11t -1 maD 1101 Gal•*b * 4 6-4
r,el. P.4.* 1- ....4 ..1 'Uck 'lit (300' trs•It, 'dul/6-ki,XmtneD#"92 1-1 lechilin AN. LU B1171

3 DAY SALE WED-THURS-FRI
.1.- /

ing..tom.de, -t "
MID 1*06 *ati= W.4 1 CHEVROLET »71 Impela ..mo 1971 CRICKET ... . $1895C-
po-r, good Cond.,00. but te. power di,orbilind 

F. A Utde Car ...
MU,TANG IN, co••,14*le.

....1 01,0. -,-

hurm oil. call *ter 0 ,-e FLOUm{ 1070 Roadru=er.64115* rad!. a.tomati tr.-Goed conal- 9.. himek, auto-tic, Nal. extral. 1971 DUSTER . . ... . $1995
/- p•*mt. 4 h•rrel. I./4 ./.TANGS .,1- 1011 10 .0/0 4-, r.4 -VIMI/& 1971 SATELLITE ....$2249...Irs A Lot Of G 1971 FURY . .
mal, •-4 -* 0,11. imil- 1*10. L,Il Ii,Ii,42,1- 01 hard. - 74 crulaomatk • I-

te.4 *Ilaw- .1 34-r., tir.a. ho,Hent -111- Nuot
mIUMME. 1-, TRI 11- -al. All Iq*,Id. Beb Ford Ibl,d. - to apprldati. 01AIL .... 99-Call in-YZI 1 mallan Alt LU m7* GL illiS

1971 CHRYSLER '.. . . . $3251& AN 16.
GREENE MOTORS SAVE $$$ at th. Ii#le profigoater

S·»: f

03.4:

lA

.....1 0=,UE SiAR nimi
IMI FOR 100% 6UARAmNh.»e

/A Used
Car

Center

VOLKSWAGEN 1968 CHRYSLER 1967 PONTIAC

$1,295

VW'. I.- and Lase and Last. Now Yorker. 4 door har{»op, full Firebird, power steering, outo-
lf, ..Ull- Th«. 1.i» A power ........................... $1,575 motic, factory oir conditioning

FIAT '69 ROADSTER $995
Sporty blue with block top. Good condition. 1969 PLYMOUTH 1 967 MUSTANG
MUSTANG 70 CONVERTIBLE $1,895 Fury 111, 2 door hordtop, outoma- 2 door coupe, automatic, 6 cyl-Th. car's one owner drove it only 18,000 miles. tic, power st-ring, vinyl roof ind,r engine _.-*. - $795Blue with white top, outomotic, 6 cylinder. Note the $1,595
low price.

1%8 FORD

4-wheel drive, locking hubs. This is a sharp one with 4 speed. red with black interior, power steering and brakes $895

FORD'70 .RONCO $2,795 1971 PINTO
Golox le, 4 door, automatic, V-8,

lots of extras
 very clean ...................$1,695

Check All of Th- Stendard Footures
All whiN ord very M. 1970 FORD Fury Wooon. outornotic, power

VOLKSWAGEN '67 FASTIACK $795 . 1966 PLYMOUTH
6. / F.- IN= 1.6- / 100 H.P. 1.0 VOLKSWAGEN '69 SQUAREBACK $1,895 /,Iwing ................ ......... $595

I Mill'.61. Soll.1. C--• Automatic, light blue, white walls, radio. Fine con- Torino GT, very sharp .... $1.895

dition. 100% guatee* 1969 CHRYSLER0 Fl- Th-0 Ve.Hilii- 0 30 Mil. P. Call-
VOLKSWAGEN '68 SEDAN $1,295 1967 FORD LTD Niwponcustom 2 door hordtop.
Red with block interior ond white wall tires. Very OFfl •,111, vinyl roof very
nice. 100% guorantee*. All the extros, viry clion $995 *wp! .-... -.--- ,- _ $1,695
*Wi B*idl 1-% to repair or NU#wl the ®00•e
b=-4 -ar alle, fr- axle -a brakes =d
01,8*dd Intimi for I day: . 1AID mit-, whichever
com- *st. 0 th- car, that pa- our 1*p-t
In./ction * thil Barant-

T

0 Mi.1 - H.1

t

i

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD

CAR LEASING O CAMPER RENTAL
Sales and Service open Monday and Thursday

Evenings to 9 p.m.

i--3-
425-5400 Au. Dealer 937-0350

P I i.l i-110 l i t IIF .F Vilillillillillill r

453-226 3 0 2-5830

/f
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. Ilill.li-*..../<1... t

I.ill ---     U.
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NOW IS THE ONLY Oll Ull- 4*I VA u#•, 0*

.:. 0-4 Ii=* AMAM S--, 64 -e -Ii&

TIME' STOCK #1129
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*ALSO c.. w.„el„. 0., 600. d. .4995
2 T.164 D... *li I.1.66. New

1971 PRICES ..JA SAVE UP TO 4700

LESS MAVE
FROM

2057
STOCK #16177%

NEW 71

EXCISE TAX * . 0INT
ONLY 217 LEFF

0 Whea Avanable

SAU NICE

*201.lit-

FROM - 1£-Nid121 STXK #21 28
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